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5 NICOTINAMIDE DERIVATIVES

Background of the Invention

This invention relates to nicotinamide derivatives that are selective inhibitors of 

phosphodiesterase type 4 (PDE4) and the production of tumor necrasins factor (TNF)١ and as 

such are useful in the treatment of respiratory，allergic，rheumatoid，body weight regulation，

10 inflammatory and central nervous system disorders such as asthma，chronic obstructive 

pulmonary disease， adult respiratory diseases syndrome, shock， fibrosis， pulmonary 

hypersensitivity，allergic rhinitis atopic dermatitis, psoriasis, weight control，「heumatoid arthritis, 

cachexia, crohn's disease, ulcerative colitis，arthritic conditions and other inflammatory diseases， 

depression，multi-infarct dementia，and AIDS.

15 This invention also relates to a method of using such compounds in the treatment of the

foregoing diseases ¡n mammals，especially humans，and to pharmaceutical compositions 

containing such compounds.

Since the recognition that cyclic adenosine tri-phosphate (cAMP) is an intracellular 

second messenger，inhibition of the phosphodiesterases has been a target for modulation and，

20 accordingly，therapeutic intervention ¡n a range of disease processes· More recently, distinct 

classes of PDE have been recognized and their selective inhibition has led to improved drug 

therapy. More particularly，it has been recognized that inhibition of PDE4 can lead to inhibition of 

inflammatory mediator release and airway smooth muscle relaxation. Thus) compounds that 

inhibit PDE4١ but which have poor activity against other PDE types, would inhibit the release of

25 inflammatory mediators and relax airway smooth muscle without causing cardiovascular effects 

orantiplatelet effects.

Recent molecular cloning has revealed a complexity and diversity of PDE4 enzymes. 

It is now known that there are four distinct PDE4 isozymes (A，в, c and D), each encoded for 

by a separate gene. Kinetic studies of human recombinant materials suggest that these four

30 isozymes may differ in their Km's and Vma^s for hydrolysis of cAMP. Analysis of tissue 

distribution of PDE4 mRNAs suggests that each isozyme may be localized in a cell-specific 

pattern. For example，unlike human skeletal muscle human peripheral blood leukocytes do not 

express PDE4C message, and guinea pig eosinophils express predominantly PDE4D 

message. The structural and distribution diversity of PDE4 isozymes offers an opportunity to

35 discover an isozyme selective inhibitor that blocks the function of inflammatory cells only. 

Using PDE4D isozyme selective inhibitors, we have demonstrated that the PDE4D isozyme 

plays a key role in regulating the activation and degranulation of human eosinophils. In a 

primate model of asthma， PDE4D isozyme selective compounds inhibit antigen-induced 

pulmonary eosinophilia. Therefore，by selectively blocking the D isozyme，PDE4D inhibitors

40 exhibit reduced side effects and retain anti-asthmatic (anti-inflammatory) efficacy.
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5 Summary of the Invention

(O)t

or the pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof, wherein the broken line represents an optional 

double bond:

10 misOorl;

nisOorl; 

ois 0٠1١2,3ο٢4: 

pisOorl; 

qis0,1٠2or3;

15 ris0,1,2,3,or4;

tisOorl:

A is oxygen, >NH or sulfur;

Bis oxygen orNH;

D is oxygen or NR9, wherein R9 ¡S hydrogen or (Ci-Ce)alkyl;

20 E is CH2, 0, NH or S(O)a wherein a is 0, 1 or 2:

r1 is hydrogen, (С٢Сб)а1ку1, (CãCcycloalkyl，(CãCJcycloalkenyl， (C6-Ci0)aryl١

bridged(C٢C9)bicycloalkyl or a saturated or unsaturated cyclic or bicyclic (C3-C7)hete٢0cyclic 

group;

wherein said saturated or unsaturated cyclic or bicyclic (C3-C7〉hete٢ocycl¡c

25 group contains from one to four heteroatoms independently selected from the group consisting of 

oxygen, sulfu「，nitrogen and NR9, wherein R9 ¡S as defined above:

wherein said R٦ cycloalkyl， cycloalkenyl， cycloalkanone, eryl' bicycloalkyl and 

heterocyclic groups are optionally substituted by one to three substituents independently 

selected from the substituents consisting of halo, cyano, carboxy, amino，n¡t٢o٠ hydroxy, (C٢

30 Сб)а1ку1٠ (Cl-Сб)а1к٠ху, (Сз-CJcycloalkyl，hydroxy(c٢Сб)а1ку1，hydroxy(Ci-Ce)alkylam¡no，(Cl- 

ce)alkoxy٠ difluoromethyl trifluoromethyl, difluoromethoxy١ t٢ifluo٢omethoxy， (C٢C6)acyl, (Cl-
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5 Ce)acylamino, (С٢С6)асу1оху, (С٢С6)а1ку1ат؛по, ((С٢С6)а1ку1)2ат1П0, (C٢C6)alkyl-NH-(C=O)■， 

((C٢C6)alkyl)2-N-(C=O)٦ aminosulfonyl，(ССб)а k aminosulfonyl, or a saturated or unsaturated 

cyclic or bicyclic (Сз-С》heteracycle:

wherein said saturated or unsaturated cyclic or bicyclic (Сз- 

◦7)heterocycle substituents on said R٦ cycloalkyl, cycloalkenyl, aryl，bicycloalkyl and heterocyclic

10 groups contain from one to four heteroatoms independently selected from the group consisting of 

oxygen, sulfur, nitrogen and NR9, wherein R9 ¡S as defined above, and wherein the heterocycles 

are optionally substituted by one to three substituents independently selected from halo, cyano, 

carboxy, amino no hydroxy，(С٢Сб)а1ку1, hydroxy(CfC6)alkyl٠ (Ci-Ce)alkoxy, (C٢C6)alkylth¡0٠ 

difluoromethÿ trifluoramethyl，difluoromethoxy, t٢ifluoramethoxy，(С٢Сб)асу1，(Ce-Cio)aryl, (с■「

15 C6)acylamino, (CfC6)acyloxy, (Ci-Calkylamino, ((Ci-C6)alkyl)2am؛no, (C٢Ce)alkylsulfonyl， 

aminosulfonyl，(C٢C6)alkylaminosulfonyl١ ((CfCe)alkyl)2aminosulfonylor(C2-C9)hete٢oa٢yl;

wherein said alkyl，alkoxy or cycloalkyl substituents on said r1 

cycloalkyl，cycloalkenyl，aryl， bicycloalkyl and heterocyclic groups are optionally further 

independently substituted by one to three sub-substituents independently selected from halo,

20 cyano, carboxy，amino, nitro，hydroxy，(С٢Сб)а1ку1，hydroxy(Ci-Ce)alkyl，(С٢С6)а1коху, (Cf 

c^alkylthio difluoromethyl, trifluoromethyl，difluoromethoxy，trifluoromethoxy, (С٢Сб)асу1, (Сё 

Cio)aryl, (Ci-Ce)acylamino，(Ci-Ce)acyloxy，(CfC6)alkylamino, ((C٢C6)alkyl)2amino٠ (Cl- 

Ce)alkylsulfonyl，aminosulfonyl，(Ci-C6)alkylaminosulfonyl，((C٢Ce)alkyl)2aminosulfonyl or (C2- 

c9)heteroaryl;

25 0٢ said r1 cycloalkyl，cycloalkenyl, aryl, bicycloalkyl and heterocyclic groups are

additionally optionally independently substituted with from one to three substituents of the 

formula

الك

z١n/١ri٥ ;

wherein r1٥ ¡S hydrogen, (С٢Сб)а1ку1，(С٢Сб)а1коху١ (С3-С7)сус1оа1ку1, (Сз-

30 CJcycloalkenyl，(CêCio)arylamino, (С6-С10)агу1, bridged(C7-C9)bicycloalkyl or a saturated or 

unsaturated cyclic or bicyclic (C3-C7)heterocycle;

wherein said r1٥ saturated or unsaturated cyclic or bicyclic (c٣ 

C?)heterocycle contains from one to four heteraatoms independently selected from the group 

consisting of oxygen, sulfur nitrogen and NR9, wherein R9 is as defined above;

35 wherein said r1٥ alkyl， alkoxy, cycloalkyl， cycloalkenyl， aryl，

bicycloalkyl and hete「ocycle groups are optionally substituted by one to three substituents 

independently selected from halo cyano, carboxy, amino nitro, hydroxy，(С٢Сб)а1ку1 (C٢
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5 c6)a!koxy٠ (С3-С7)сус1оа1ку1, hydroxy(C٢C6)alkyl, hydr0xy(C٢C6)alkylam¡n0| (C٢C6)aIkoxy١ 

difluorcmethyl，trifluoromethyl, difluoromethoxy, trifluoromethoxy) (С٢Сб)асу1，(Ci-C6)acylamino١ 

(C٦-C6)acyloxy١ (С٢Сб)а1ку1ат1П0١ ((С٢Сб)а1ку1)2ат1П0١ aminosulfonyl, (C٢ 

c6)alkylaminosulfonyl, or a saturated or unsaturated cyclic or bicyclic (C3-C7)heterocycle;

wherein said saturated 0٢ unsaturated cyclic or bicyclic (C3-C7)

10 heterocycle contains from one to four heteroatoms independently selected from oxygen, sulfur, 

nitrogen and NR9, wherein R9 is as defined above; wherein the heterocycle ¡S optionally 

substituted by from one to three substituents independently selected from halo, cyano, carboxy, 

amino，nitro, hydroxy，(C٢C6)alkyl٠ hydroxy(C٢C6)alkyl) (CCalkoxy, (C٢Ce)alkylthio, 

difluoromethyl, trifluoromethyl, difluoromethoxy，trifluoromethoxy，(Ci-C)acyl, (Ce-Cio)aryl, (Cl-

15 Ce)acylamino，(С٢С6)асу1оху١ (Ci-C6)alkylamino١ ((C٢C6)alkyl)2am¡no, (C٢C6)alkylsuIfonyl, 

aminosulfonyl，(C٢Ce)alkylaminosulfonyl，((Ci-Ce)alkyl)2aminosulfonyl or (C2-C9)heteroaryl;

wherein the alkyl，alkoxy or cycloalkyl substituents on said R٦٥ 

alkyl, alkoxy，cycloalkyl, cycloalkenyl，aryl, bicycloalkyl and heterocyclic groups are optionally 

substituted by one to three substituents independently selected from halo, cyano٠ carboxy,

20 amino nitro，hydroxy, (С٢Сб)а1ку1，hydroxyCCfCeialkyl, (Ci-C)alkoxy, (Ci-Ce)alkylthiOi 

difluoromethyl，trifluoramethyl，difluoromethoxy，trifluoramethoxy，(C٦-C6)acyl١ (C6-C٦o)aryl٠ (。1- 

C6)acylamino١ (Ci-Ce)acyloxy，(Ci-Ce)alkylamino ((Ci-C6)alkyl)2amin٥٠ (C٢C6)alkylsulfonyl١ 

aminosulfonyl, (Ci-Ce)alkylaminosulfonyl，((C٢C6)alkyl)2aminosulfonyl or (C2-C9)hete٢oa٢yl:

or r1 ¡sa group of the formula

25

wherein u is 0 or 1: and

G, J٠ K and L are each independently oxygen, sulfur，nitrogen，NR9, wherein R9 is as 

defined above, carbonyl or CHRi6; wherein the dashed lines represent optional double bonds

30 and where ¡t is understood that when a double bond exists between G and ل ل,  and K or K and L 

that R9 is absent，>CHRi6 ¡S >CR16 and G ١ ل , K or L cannot be carbonyl; wherein R٦6 is hydrogen， 

halo) cyano，carboxy，amino, nitro，hydroxy, (С٢Сб)а1ку1 (С٢Сб)а1к0ху, (С٣С7)сус1оа1ку1| 

hydroxy(CfC6)a١kyl١ hydroxy(C٢C6)alkylamino٠ (C٢C6)alkoxy٠ difluoromethyl，trifluoromethyl， 

difluoromethoxy, trifluoromethoxy, (С1-Сб)асу1, (С٦-С6)асу1ат1ПО١ (Ci-C6)acylox٧٠ (Cf

35 ce)alkylamino, ((Ci-C6)alkyl)2am¡no) aminosulfonyl，(C٢C6)alkylaminosulfonyl١ or a saturated or 

unsaturated cyclic or bicyclic (C3-C7) heteracycle containing one to four heteroatoms 

independently selected from the group consisting of oxygen，sulfur, nitrogen and NR9, wherein
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5 R9 is as defined above，wherein said heterocycle is optionally substituted by one to three 

substituents independently selected from halo， cyano, carboxy， amino， nitro， hydroxy， (C٢ 

ce)alkyl, hydroxy(C٢C6)alkyl, (C٢C6)alk0xy, (c٢c alkylthio，difluoromethyl，trifluoramethyl， 

difluoromethoxy, trifluoromethoxy, (CfCe)acyl, (C6-C٦o)aryl, (C٢Ce)acylamino٠ (С٢Сб)асу|0ху٠ 

(С٢С6)а1ку1ат؛по٠ ((C٢Calkyl)2am¡n0 (C٢Ce)alkylsulfonyl٠ aminosulfonyl， (C٢

10 C^alkylaminosulfonyl, ((Ci-Ce)alkyl)2aminosulfonyl or (C2-C9)hete「oa٢yl;

therein said R٦6 alkyl, alkoxy 0٢ cycloalkyl substituents are optionally

substituted by one to three substituents independently selected from halo, cyano, carboxy， 

amino, nit٢0, hydroxy, (С-Сб)а1ку1٠ hydraxy(Ci-C)alkyl，(c-Ce)alkoxy，(C٢C6)alkylíhio٠ 

difluoromethyl, tnfluoromethyl٠ difluoromethoxy, trifluoromethoxy, (С٢Сб)асу1，(C6-Cio)aryl٠ (C٢

15 C6)acylamino, (Ci-Ce)acyloxy，(C٢Calkylamino٠ ((Ci-Ce)alkyl)2amino, (C٦-C6)alkylsulfonyl٠ 

aminosulfonyl，(C٢C6)alkylaminosulfonyl٠ ((Ci-C6)alkyl)2aminosulfonyl or (C2"C9)heteroaryl;

wherein each R2, R3 and r4 ·is independently hydrogen，hydroxy，halo, cyano, carboxy， 

nitro，amino, (C٦-C6)alkylamino, ((C٢C6)alkyl)2am¡no，hydraxyamino，(C٢C6)alkyl٠ hydroxy(c，「 

Сб)а1ку1٠ or a group of the formula

〇

wherein r1٥ is as defined above;

or R2 and RV can be taken together with the carbon to which they are attached to form 

a carbonyl group or R2 and R3 taken together with the carbon to which they are attached form 

а (Сз-С7)сус1оа1ку1 ring;

25 。「when m is 1, n ¡S 1, 0 is 1 and p is 0, A and R¿ can be taken together to form a group

of the formula

wherein the broken lines represent optional double bonds and q. A，B, R١ R3 and r4 are as 

defined above and when a double bond contains the carbon atom to which R3 is attached then

30 R3 is absent;

or when m is 1，n is 1, 0 is 1 and p is 0٠ A and RL are taken together and R3 and 

"[R١"R1 are taken together to form a group of the formula
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5
R5 is a saturated or unsaturated cyclic or bicyclic (CãCdheterocyclic group containing 

one to four heteroatoms independently selected from oxygen, sulfu「，nitrogen and NR9, wherein 

R9 is as defined above: wherein the heterocyclic group ¡S optionally substituted by one to three 

substitutents independently selected from halo, cyano, carboxy, amino, nitro, hydroxy, (Cl-

10 Сб)а1ку1 (Cl-Ce)alkoxy，(С3-С7)сус1оа1ку1, hyd٢oxy(Ci-Сб)а1ку1| (C٢C6)alkoxy٠ difluoromethyl, 

trifluoromethyl٠ difluoromethoxy，trifluoromethoxy) (С٢Сб)асу1，(Ci-Ce)acylamino (С٢Сб)асу10ху, 

(C٢C6)a١ky١amino, ((Ci-C6)a١kyl)2amino, (C٢C6)alkyl-NH-(C=O)-, ((C٢C6)alkyl)2-N-(C=O)-, 

aminosulfonyl，(Ci-Ce)alkylaminosulfony!, or a saturated or unsaturated cyclic or bicyclic (Сз- 

C7)heterocycle containing one to four heteraatoms independently selected from the group

15 consisting of oxygen，sulfur, nitrogen and NR9, wherein R9 is as defined above:

wherein the heteracycle substituent on said rS saturated or unsaturated cyclic

or bicyclic (CãCjheterocyclic group ¡S optionally substituted by one to three substituents 

independently selected from halo, cyano, carboxy, amino, nitro， hydroxy, (С٢С6)а1ку1, 

hyd٢٠xy(C٢C6)alkyl١ (С٢Се)а1коху٠ (C٢C6)alkylthio, difluorom^hyl, trifluoromethyl，

20 difluoromethoxy，trifluoromethoxy, (С٢Сб)асу1٠ (CèCio)aryl, (C٢C6)acylam¡no٠ (Ci-C6)acyloxy, 

(C٠١"Cß)alkylamino١ ((C٢C6)alk٧l)2amino1 (C٢Ce)alkylsulfonyl٠ aminosulfonyl, (C٢ 

cgalkylaminosulfonyl, ((C٢C6)alkyl)2aminosulfonyl or (C2-C9)heteroaryl;

wherein the alkyl, alkoxy or cycloalkyl substituents on said R5 saturated or 

unsaturated cyclic or bicyclic (C3_C7)hete「٠cyclic group, are optionally substituted by one to three

25 sub-substituents independently selected from halo, cyano, carboxy，amino, nitro, hydroxy，(C٢ 

Ce)alkyl，hydroxy(CfC6)alkylI (С٢С6)а1коху, (CfC6)alkylthio, difluoramethyl，trifluoramethyl, 

difluorome^ioxy, trifluoromethoxy, (С٢Сб)асу1٠ (C6-Cio)aryl٠ (C٢C6)acylamin0١ (Ci-Ce)acyloxy， 

(C٢C6)alkylamino， ((C٢C6)alkyl)2amin0， (c٩-Ce)alkylsulfonyl, aminosulfonyl, (C٢

Ce)alkylaminosulfonyl，((C٢C6)alkyl)2aminosulfonyl or (C2-C9)heter03٢yl;

30 or said R5 saturated or unsaturated cyclic or bicyclic (C3-C7)heterocyclic group ¡S

additionally optionally substituted by a group of the formula

〇

wherein r1٥ is as defined above; 

or R5 is a group of the formula
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5

10

15

the group consisitng of hydrogen，halo, cyano, carboxy, am¡no٠ n¡t「o, hydroxy, (С٢Сб)а1ку1 

(C٢C6)alkoxy١ (С3-С7)сус1оа1ку1١ hydroxy (С٢Сб)а1ку1٠ (С٢Сб)а1коху٠ difluoramethyl， 

trifluoromethyl, difluoromethoxy，trifluoromethoxy，(Cl Сб)асу1٠ (Ci-C)acylamino,(CêCio)alkyl■ 

(C=O)-NH-(C=O)٦ (CêCi0)aryl_(C=O)-NH-(C:=O)-, (С٢Сб)ас٧1оху٠ (C٢C6)alkylaminoI ((C٢ 

Ce)alkyl)2amino， (Ci-CQalkyl-NH-(c:=o)-， ((Ci-Calkyl)2-N-(C=O)·， aminosulfonyl, (C٢ 

Ce)alkylaminosulfonyl٠ ((Cl-Ce)alkyl)2aminosulfonyl or Э saturated or unsaturated cyclic or 

bicycHc (C3-C7)heterocycle containing one to four heteroatoms independently selected from 

oxygen, sulfu「，nitrogen and NR9, wherein R9 is as defined above, and wherein said

heterocycle is optionally substituted by one to three substituents independently selected from

the group consisting of halo, cyano, carboxy，amino, nitro, hydroxy, (C٢C6)alkyl٠ hydroxy(Ci- 

Сб)а1ку1，(С٢С6)а1коху١ (C٢C6)alkylth¡0١ difluoromethyl，trifluoromethyl, difluoromethoxy.

trifluoromethoxy， (C٢C6)acyl١ (Сб-◦1。)aryl, (С٦-Се)асу1ат1П0١ (С٢С6)асу1оху, (C٦- 

C6)alkylaminoI ((C٢c6)alkyl)2am¡no, (C٢C6)alkylsulfonyl， aminosLilfonyli (C٢

20 C^alkylaminosulfonyl, ((Ci-Ce)alkyl)2aminosuonyl 0「(C2-C9)hete「oa٢yl;

or RH,r12, R13, Ri4and r15 are optionally independently a group of the formula

wherein r1٥ is as defined above:

wherein the alkyl, alkoxy or cycloalkyl groups of said R٦٦٠ r12, r13, r14 

25 and R٦5 groups are optionally substituted by one to three substituents independently selected 

from halo，cyano，carboxy，amino，nitro١ hydroxy，(Ci-Ce)alkyl, hydroxy(Ci-Ce)alkyl, (C٢ 

Сб)а1коху, (Ci-C6)alkylthio, difluoromethyl trifluoromethyl， difluoromethoxy， trifluoromethoxy, 

(C٢C6)acyl٠ (C6-Cio)a٢yl, (Ci-C6)acylamino, (CfC6)acyloxy, (CfC6)alkylaminoI ((Cl-

С6)а1ку1)2ат1ПО١ (Ci-Ce)alkylsulfonyl， aminosulfonyli (Ci-^alkylaminosulfonyl, ((Cf

30 C6)alkyl)2aminosulfonyl or (C2-C9)hete٢oa٢yl;

or r12 and R٦3 can be taken together with the carbons to which they are

attached to form a group of the formula
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5

10

wherein υ٠ G, ل, K and L are as defined above:

R6, R' and r8 are each independently hydrogen，halo, cyano, carboxy, amino, nitro, 

hydroxy, (C٢C6)alkyl١ hydroxy(Ci-Ce)alkyl (C٢C6)alk0xy, (C٢C6)alk٧lthio١ difluoromethyl， 

trifluoromethyl, difluoromethoxy, trifluoromethoxy, (C٢C6)acyl٠ (C6-C٦o)aryl١『1·◦6)acylamino, 

(cc acyloxy，(С٢С6)а1ку1ат؛по1 ((c٢c 6)alkyl)2am¡no, (Ci-C6)alkylsulfonyl，aminosulfonyl，(Cl- 

CJalkylaminosulfonyl，((C٢C9)alkyl)2aminosulfonyl or (C2-Cg)heteroaryl;

or R? and R8 may be taken together with the carbons to which they are attached to form 

a fused bicyclic ring of the formula

15 wherein the dashed lines represent optional double bonds: and M, P, Q and T are

each independently oxygen, nitrogen or CR٦7 wherein r17 is hydrogen or (Ci-Ce)alky■;

with the proviso that when m is 1; n is 1; Ois1;p is 0; q ¡S 0; ٢ ¡S 0; A is oxygen, B is NH; 

R2 and R3 are hydrogen: r1 ¡S phenyl substituted by methyl，methoxy，chloro or fluoro; E is 

oxygen and R٧ is phenyl optionally substituted by one or two fluoro or chloro; then R٦ must be at

20 least d¡ - substituted by substituents other than methyl, methoxy or halo:

with the proviso that when t is one that the compound of formula I ¡s a zwiterionic N-

oxide，

with the proviso that adjacent positions defined by G, J, K and L cannot both be defined 

by oxygen:and

25 with the proviso that when the broken line of formula I represents a double bond, p ¡S 0

and R3 is absent■

The term "alkyl"，as used herein, unless otherwise indicated，includes saturated 

monovalent hydrocarbon radicals having straight, branched or cyclic moieties or combinations 

thereof.
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5 The term "alkoxy", as used herein，includes O-alkyl groups wherein "alkyl" is defined

above.

The term "aryl"，as used herein, unless otherwise indicated，includes an organic radical 

derived from an aromatic hydrocarbon by removal of one hydrogen, such as phenyl or naphthyl, 

optionally substituted by 1 to 3 substituents selected from the group consisting of fluoro, chloro,

10 trifluoromethyl, (C٢C6)alkoxy١ (CëCioaryloxy, trifluoromethoxy，difluoromethoxy and (C٢ 

Сб)а1ку1■

The term "a saturated or unsaturated, cyclic ◦r bicyclic (C3-C7) heterocyclic group 

containing as the heteroatom one to four of the group consisting of oxygen, sulfur，nitrogen and 

NR9 wherein R9 ¡S as defined above"，as used herein，unless othewise indicated, includes but ¡S

15 not limited to pyrrolidinyl, tetrahydrafuranyl dihydrofuranyl， tetrahydrapyranyl， pyranyl, 

thiopyranyl az¡r¡d¡nyl٠ oxiranyi, methyienedioxyl, chromenyl, isoxazolidinyl, 1١3-oxa2olidin-3-yl, 

isothiazolidinyl， 1,3-th¡azolid¡n-3-yl, 1,2-pyrazol¡d¡n_2-yl, 13ا-pyrazolidin-l-yl， piperidinyl, 

thiomorpholinyl， 1,2-tetrahyd「0thiazin-2-yl, 1١3-tetrahydrothiazin_3-yl， tetrahydrothiadiazinyl١ 

morpholinyl٠ 1,2-tetrahydrodiazin-2-yl) 1,3—tetrahydrodiazin-l-yl, tetrahydroazepinyl, piperazinyl,

20 chromanyl, furyl，thienyl，thiazolyl，pyrazolyl, ¡sothiazolyl，oxazolyl, isoxazolyl, pyrralyl，triazolyl， 

tetrazolyl，imidazolyl, 1١3,5-oxad¡azolyl，1,2,4-oxadia2olyl٠ 1,2,3-oxad¡azolyl, 1٠3,5-thiadiazolÿ 

1,2,3-thiad¡azolyl，1,2,4-th¡ad¡azolyl，pyridyl，pyrimidyl, pyrazinyl，pyridazinyl, 1)2٠4-t「iazinÿ，1,2,3- 

triazinyh 1,3١5-triazinyl, pyraz٠lo[3٠4-b]pyr¡d¡nyll cinnolinyl， pteridinyl，purinyl, 6,7-dihydro-5H- 

[I]pyrindinyl，benzo[b]thiophenyl 58 7٠ 6 ا ١ -tet「ahydro-qu¡nol¡n_3-yl，benzoxazolyl，benzothiazolyl

25 benzothiadiazole, benzisothiazolyl benzisoxazolyl, benzimidazolyl， thianaphthenyl, 

isothianaphthenyl, benzofuranyl٠ isobenzofuranyl, isoindolyl٠ indolyl， indolizinyl, indazolyl, 

isoquinolyl, quinolyl， phthalazinyl, quinoxalinyl， quinazolinyl and benzoxazinyl. Preferably， 

heterocyclic refers to furyl thienyl，thiazolyl, oxazolyl, isoxazolyl l١2٠3-th¡adiazolyl٠ pyridyl， 

benzoxazolyl or indolyl·

30 The term "acyl"，as used herein，unless otherwise indicated，includes a radical of the

general formula RCO wherein R ¡S alkyl, alkoxy，aryl，arylalkyl or arylalkyloxy and the terms 

"alkyl" or "aryl" are as defined above.

The term "acyloxy"，as used herein，includes Ο-acyl groups wherein "acyl" is defined

above.

35 The compound of formula I may have chiral centers and therefore exist ¡n different

enantiomeric forms. This invention relates to all optical isomers and stereoisomers of the 

compounds of formula I and mixtures thereof.

Preferred compounds of formula I include those wherein m is 1: n ¡S 1; 0 is 1; p ¡S 0; q ¡S 

0; r is 0; A is oxygen or nitrogen; B ¡s NH; R2 ¡S hydrogen or (C٦-C6)alkyl; R3 is hydrogen: R٦ is

40 (Ce-Cio)aryl, (С3-С7)сус1оа1ку1 or a saturated or unsaturated, cyclic or bicyclic (C3-C7)
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5 heterocyclic group containing as the heteroatom one to four of the group consisting of oxygen， 

sulfur, nitrogen and NR9 wherein R9 ¡S hydrogen 0٢ (C٦-C6)alkyl wherein the aryl cycloalkyl and 

heterocyclic groups are optionally substituted by halo (C٢C6)alkyl١ (C٦-C6)alkoxy١ hydroxy(C٦- 

Ce)alkyl，amino，(С٢С6)а1ку1ат1П0٠ ((c٢c6)alkyl)2am¡no or hydroxy(Ci-Ce)alkylamino; E ¡S 
oxygen and R5 is a group of the formula

10

15

20

0٢ R5 is a saturated or unsaturated, cyclic or bicyclic (C3-C7) heterocyclic group 

containing as the heteroatom one to four of the group consisting of oxygen, sulfur，nitrogen and 

NR9 wherein R9 is hydrogen 0「(С٦-Сб)а1ку1_

More preferred compounds of formula I are those wherein r1 ¡S optionally substituted 

(C6-Ci0)aryl wherein said substituents are hydroxy(C٢C6)alkyl or wherein at least one of R٦1, R٦2, 

R٦3, R٦4 or r15 is halo or wherein r12 and r13 are taken together to form a fused bicyclic ring 

wherein u ¡S zero, G and L are oxygen and ل ¡s CH2.

Other preferred compounds of formula I include those wherein m is 0; n ¡S 0; 0 is 3; p is 

0; q ¡S 0; r is 0: R2 and R3 are hydrogen: R1 is (CêCio)aryl optionally substituted by halo, (Cf 

Ce)alkyl，(Ci-Ce)alkoxy, hydroxy(Ci-C6)alkyl，amino, (Ci_Ce)alkylamino, ((C٢C6)alkyl)2an٦¡no or 

hydroxy(C٢C6)alkylamino: E is oxygen and R5 ¡S a group of the formula

,12

٠13

or R5 is a saturated or unsaturated, cyclic or bicyclic (C3-C7) heterocyclic group 

containing as the heteroatom one to four of the group consisting of oxygen, sulfur, nitrogen and

25 NR9 wherein R9 is hydrogen or (С٢Сб)а1ку1■

Other preferred compounds of formula I include those wherein m ¡S 1: n is 0; 0 is 2: p is

0; q is 0; r ¡S 0; A is oxygen; R2 and R3 are hydrogen: R٦ is (Ce-Cio)aryl optionally substituted by 

halo, (С٢Сб)а1ку1١ (С٢С6)а1коху, hydroxy(C٢C6)alkyl，amino, (C٢C6)alkylamino, ((Cf 

Сб)а1ку1)2атпо or hydroxy(Ci-C6)alkylamino; E is oxygen and R5 is a group of the formula
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5

，10

15

20

、11

R,

R12

13R

or R5 ¡S a saturated or unsaturated, cyclic or bicycfc (C3-C7) heterocyclic group 

containing as the heteroatom one to four of the group consisting of oxygen，sulfur，nitrogen and 

NR9 wherein R9 is hydrogen or (С٢Сб)а1ку1.

Other preferred compounds of formula I include those wherein m ¡S 0; n ¡S 0; 0 is 1: p ¡S 

1: q is 1; r ¡S 0; r2 and R3 are hydrogen: D is oxygen; r4 ¡S hydrogen; R٦ is (Сб-С٦о)агу1 optionally 

substituted by halo, (Ci-Ce)alkyl, (C٢C6)alkoxy١ hydroxy(C٢C6)alkyl，amino (C٢C6)alkylamino١ 

((Ci-C6)alkyl)2am¡no or hydroxy(CfC6)alkytamino; E ¡S oxygen and R5 is a group of the formula

or R5 is a saturated or unsaturated，cyclic or bicyclic (C3-C7) heterocyclic group 

containing as the heteroatom one to four of the group consisting of oxygen，sulfur，nitrogen and 

NR9 wherein R9 is hydrogen 0「(С٢Се)а1ку1_

Oiher preferred compounds of formula I include those wherein m is 0; n is 0; 0 is 3; p is 

0; q is 0; r is 0: R2 ¡S hydrogen or hydroxy; R3 is hydrogen: r1 is (Ce-Cio)aryl optionally 

substituted by halo,(С٢Сб)а1ку1٠ (Ci-Ce)alkoxy, hydroxy(Ci-Ce)alkyl٠ amino, (C٦-C6)alkylam¡no١ 

((С٢Сб)а1ку1)2ат؛по or hydroxy(C٢Ce)alkylamino; E is oxygen and R5 ¡S a group of the formula

R 11

‘12

、13

or R5 is a saturated or unsaturated, cyclic or bicyclic (C3-C7) heterocyclic group 

containing as the heteroatom one to four of the group consisting of oxygen, sulfur，nitrogen and 

NR9 wherein R9 is hydrogen 0٢ (C٢C6)alkyl.
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5 Other preferred compounds of formula I include those wherein m ¡S 1; n ¡S 0: 0 is 1; p ¡S

1; q is 0: r is 0; A is oxygen; R2 and R3 are hydrogen: D ¡S oxygen: R٦ is (Ce-Cio)aryl optimally 

substituted by halo (Ci-C6)alkyl, (C٦-C6)alkoxy١ hydroxy(Ci-Ce)alkyl，amino,(Cl-Ce)alkylamino, 

((О٢Сб)а1ку1)2ап ٩؛ по or hydroxy(C٢C6)alkylamino; E is oxygen and R5 is a group of the formula

10

15

or r5 is a saturated or unsaturated，cyclic or bicyclic (C3-C7) heterocyclic group 

containing as the heteroatom one to four of the group consisting of oxygen, sulfur，nitrogen and 

NR9 wherein R9 ¡S hydrogen or (С٢Сб)а1ку1.

Other preferred compounds of formula I include those wherein m ¡S 1; n is 1; 0 ¡S 1; p is 

0; ٩ ¡S 0; ٢ is 0; A ¡S oxygen; B is oxygen; R2 and R3 are hydrogen ; R1 ¡S (CëCio)aryl optionally 

substituted by halo, (С٢Сб)а1ку1٠ (Ci-Ce)alkoxy，hydroxy(Ci-C6)alkyl, amino, (C٢Ce)alkylamino٠ 

((Ci-Ce)alkyl)2amino or hydroxy(C٢C6)alkylamino: E ¡S oxygen and R5 is a group of the formula

or r5 is a saturated or unsaturated，cyclic or bicyclic (C3-C7) heterocyclic group 

containing as the heteroatom one to four of the group consisting of oxygen，sulfur, nitrogen and

20 NR9 wherein R9 is hydrogen or (С٢Сб)а1ку1_

Other preferred compounds of formula I include those wherein m ¡S 1; n is 1; 0 ¡S 0: p is

1; q is 0; r is 0; A is oxygen; B is NH; D is NR٥ wherein R8 is hydrogen or (С٢Сб)а1ку1; R٦ ¡S (C6- 

Cio)aryl optionally substituted by halo, (C٢C6)alk٧l, (C٢C6)alkoxy٠ hyd٢oxy(Ci-Ce)alkyl，amino, 

(С٢С6)а1ку1ат1П0٠ ((С٢Сб)а1ку1)2ат'1П0 or hydroxy(Ci-C6)alkylamino; E is oxygen and R5 is a

25 group of the formula
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or R5 is a saturated or unsaturated，cyclic or bicyclic (C3-C7) heterocyclic group 

containing as the heteroatom one to four of the group consisting of oxygen，sulfur，nitrogen and 

NR wherein R9 ¡S hydrogen or (С٢Сб)а1ку1.

Other preferred compounds of formula I include those wherein n٦ ¡S 0: n ¡S 1: 0 is 1; p ¡S 

10 0; q is 1: r ¡S 0; B is NH: R and R are taken together to form a carbonyl group; r4 ¡S hydrogen:

Ri is (C6-Ci0)aryl optionally substituted by halo, (C٦-C6)alkyl١ (C٢C6)alkoxy٠ hyd٢oxy(C٢Ce)alkyl٠ 

amino, (Ci-C6)alkylamino, ((C_C6)alkyl)2am¡no or hydroxy(Ci-C6)alkylamino; E is oxygen and R5

is a group of the formula

15 or R5 ¡S a saturated or unsaturated，cyclic or bicyclic (C3-C7) heterocyclic group

containing as the heteroatom one to four of the group consisting of oxygen, sulfur，nitrogen and 

NR9 wherein R9 ¡S hydrogen or (C٢C6)alk٧L

Other preferred compounds of formula I include those wherein m ¡S 1; n ¡S 1; o ¡S 1; p is 

0; q is 0; r is 0; A and R2 are taken together to form a group of the formula

wherein A is nitrogen; B ¡S NH: R٦ ¡S (С٦-С6)а1ку1 0「(Ci-Cio)aryl wherein the aryl

group ¡S optionally substituted by halo, (С٢Сб)а1ку1١ (Ci-Ce)alkoxy，hydroxyCl-Сб)а1ку1|

amino, (C٢C6)alkylaminoI ((C٢C6)alkyl)2am¡no or hydroxy(Ci-C6)alkylamino; E is oxygen and 

R5 ¡S a group of the formula
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،12

13R

or R5 is a saturated or unsaturated，cyclic or bicyclic (C3-C7) heterocyclic group 

containing as the heteroatom one to four of the group consisting of oxygen, sulfur，nitrogen 

and NR9 wherein R9 is hydrogen or(С٢Сб)а1ку1.

Other preferred compounds of formula ■ include those wherein m is 0; n is 0; 0 ¡S 1: p is 

10 0; q is 2; r ¡S 0; R2 ¡S hydrogen or hydroxy; r3 ¡S hydroen; r4 ¡S independently hydrogen or

hydros; R1 is (C6-C٦0)aryl optionally substituted by halo, (C٢C6)alkyl١ (C٢C6)alkoxy٠ hydroxy(C٢ 

c6)alkyl١ amino，(С٢С6)а1ку1ат؛по, ((С٢С6)а1ку1)2ат1П0 or hyd٢oxy(C٢C6)alkylamino; E is

,12

١13

15 or r5 is a saturated or unsaturated, cyclic or bicyclic (C3-C7) heterocyclic group 

containing as the heteroatom one to four of the group consisting of oxygen, sulfu「，nitrogen and 

NR9 wherein R9 ¡S hydrogen or (С٢Сб)а1ку1.

Other preferred compounds of formula ا include those wherein m ¡S 1; n ¡S 1; 0 is 1, 23 ا 

or 4; p ¡S 0: q is 12 ا or 3: ٢ is 0: A is oxygen; B ¡S oxygen: R2, R' r4 and r1 are hydrogen: E is

20

R12

R
13

or r5 is a saturated or unsaturated，cyclic or bicyclic (C3-C7) heterocyclic group 

containing as the heteroatom one to four of the group consisting of oxygen，sulfur, nitrogen and 

NR9 wherein R9 ¡S hydrogen or (С٢Сб)а1ку1.
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5 Other preferred compounds of formula I include those wherein m ¡S 1; n is 1: 0 is 1; p is

0; q is 0; ٢ is 0؛ A and R2 are taken together to form a group of the formula

wherein A is nitrogen; B is oxygen; r1 is (Ci-Ce)alkyl or (CêCio)aryl wherein the aryl 

group is optionally substituted by halo, (C٢C6)alkyl١ (Ci-Ce)alkoxy，hydroxy(C٢C6)alkyl,

10 amino, (C٢Ce)alkylamino, ((C٦-C6)alkyl)2amino or hydroxy(CfC6)alkylamino; E is oxygen and 

R5 is a group of the formula

or R5 is a saturated or unsaturated，cyclic Or bicyclic (C3-C7) heterocyclic group 

containing as the heteroatom one to four of the group consisting of oxygen，sulfur，nitrogen

15 and WRQ wherein R9 is hydrogen or (Cl-Сб)а1ку1.

Other preferred compounds of formula I include those wherein m ¡S 1; n is 1; o ¡S 1: p ¡S

0; q is 0; r ¡S 0; A and R2 are taken together to form a group of the formula

wherein A is oxygen; B ¡S oxygen: R٦ is (С٢С6)а1ку1 or (CêCio)aryl wherein the aryl 

20 group is optionally substituted by halo, (C٢C6)alkyl٠ (Ci-C6)alkox٧١ hydroxy(Ci-C6)alkyl， 

amino, (Ci-C6)alkylamino,((C٢C6)lkyl)2am¡no or hyd「oxy(C٢Ce)alkylamino; E ¡S oxygen and

R5 is a group of the formula
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or R5 ¡s a saturated or unsaturated, cyclic or bicyclic (C3-C7) heterocyclic group 

containing as the heteroatom one to four of the group consisting of oxygen, sulfu「，nitrogen 

and NR9 wherein R9 ¡S hydrogen or (С٢Сб)а1ку1.

Other preferred compounds of formula I include those wherein m ¡S 1; n ¡S 0: 0 is 0; p ¡S 

10 0; q is 0: r is 0; A is oxygen; r1 ¡S (Ce-Cio)aryl or a saturated or unsaturated，cyclic or bicyclic (C3-

C7) heterocyclic group containing as the heteroatom one to four of the group consisting of 

oxygen，sulfur, nitrogen and NR9 wherein R9 is a hydrogen or (С٢Сб)а1ку1 wherein the aryl or 

heterocyclic groups are optionally substituted by halo, (C٢C6)alkyl١ (С٢Сб)а1к0ху，hydroxy(c٩- 

C6)a!kylI amino，(Ci-Ce)alkylamino١ ((Cl-Сб)а1ку1)2ат!по or hydroxy(Ci-C6)alkylam¡no; E ¡S

15 oxygen and R5 ¡S a group of the formula

or R5 ¡S a saturated or unsaturated, cyclic or bicyclic (C3-C7) heterocyclic group 

containing as the heteroatom one to four of the group consisting of oxygen，sulfur, nitrogen and 

NR9 wherein R9 ¡S hydrogen 0٢ (С٢Сб)а1ку1.

20 Other preferred compounds of formula I include those wherein m ¡S 1; n ¡S 1; 0 is 0; p is

0; q ¡S 1; r ¡S 0; A is oxygen; B ¡s NH; r4 is hydroxy (С٢Сб)а1ку1; r1 is (C٢C6)alk٧l; E is oxygen 

and R5 is a group of the formula
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5 or R5 ¡S a saturated or unsaturated，cyclic or bicyclic (C3-C?) heterocyclic group

containing as the heteroatom one to four of the group consisting of oxygen, sulfur，nitrogen and 

NR9 wherein R9 ¡S hydrogen or(C٢o6)alkyl.

Specific preferred compounds of formula ا include the following:

N-(4-(1-Hydroxyl-methyl-eth^^

10 nicotinamide;

N-(4-(1-Hydroxy-1-methyl-ethy、^

2-(3-(1-Hydroxy¡mino-ethyl)■^^

nicotinamide:

N-(4-(1-Hydroxy-1-methyl-ethyl)-benzyl)-2-(4-oxo-chroman-6-yloxy)-nicotinamide;

15 (±) 2-(3-Acetyl-phenoxy)-N-(1-hydroxy-¡ndan-5-y!methyl)-n¡cotinam¡c)e;

2-(2١3-Dihydro-benzo(1)4)dioxin-6yoxy)-N-(4-(1-Hydroxy-1-m^

nicotinamide;

N-(4-(1-Hydroxy-1-methyl-ethyl)-benzyl)-2-(3-(1-m^

nicotinamide;

20 N-(2-Chloro-benzyl)-2"(4-fluo^^

N-(5-Chl0r0-thi0phen-2ÿlmethyl)-2-(pyridin-3-yl0xy)-nic0tinami^

2-(4-Fluoro-phenoxy)-N-[4-(3-hydrô

N-[4-(1-Hydroxy-1-methyl-ethyl)-benzyl٦-2-(3-n¡tro-phenoxy)٠-n¡cot¡namide;

2-(4-Fluoro-phenoxy)-N-(2_oxo_2,3_dihydro_1H_¡ndol-5-ylmethyl)_nicotinam¡de;

25 N-[2-(3-Acetyl_phe_y)-pyr¡d¡n^^

acetamide;

3"{3-[4-(1"Hydr0xy"1-methyl-ethyl)-benzylcarbam0yl]-pyridin-2-yl0xy }-benzoic acid 

methyl ester;

2-(4-Fluoro-phenoxy)-N-[4-(1-^^

30 2-(4-Fluo٢o-phenoxy)-N-(1-thiophen-2-yl-ethyl)-nicot¡namÍde;

N-[2-Chloro-4-(1-hydroxy-1-met_

2-(3-Cyano-4-fluoro-phe，y)-N-[4^^

N-[2-Chloro-4-(1-hydroxy-1-methyl-ethy!)-benzyl]-2-(3١4-difluoro-phenoxy)-

nicotinamide;

35 (+)-2-(Benzo[1,3]dioxol-5-yloxy)-NÏ4-(1-hydroxy-ethyl^^

nicotinamide;

(-)-2-(3-Cyano-4-fluoro-phenoxy)-N_[4■(^^ cyclohexylmethyl】-

nicotinamide;

(+)-2-(3-Cyano+fluoro-phenoxy)■^^^

40 nicotinamide;
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5 (+)-2-(2١3-Dihydr0-benz0[1,4]di0xin-6-yl0xy)N^^

nicotinamide:

(-)-2-(2,3-Dihydro-benzo[1,4]dioxÎn-6-yloxy)-N-[4-(1-hydroxy-ethyl)-cyclohexylmethyl]-

nicotinamide:

2-(Benzo[1,3]dioxol-5-yloxy)-N_[4-(1-hydroxy-1-methyl-ethyl)-^

10 2-(Benzo[1,3】d¡oxol-5-yloxy)-N4-(Ι-hydroxy

nicotinamide;

2-(3-Acetyl-phenoxy)-N-[4-(1-hydroxy-ethyl)- cyclohexylmethyl]_nicotinamide; and

2-(3-Cyano-4-fluoro-phenoxy)-N-[2-fluoro-4-(1-hydroxy-1-methyl-ethyl)-ben2yl٦-
nicotinamide:

15 N-[2-Chlo٢o-4-(1-hydroxy-1-methyl-ethyl)-benzyl]-2-(3-cyano-4-fluoro-phenoxy)-

nicotinamide:

2-(3-Acetyl-phenoxy)-N-[2-chloro-^^^

2-(3-Acetyl-phenoxy)-N-[4-(1-hy^^

2-(3-Acetyl-phen0xy)_N-[4_(1_hydr0xy_1-methyl-ethyl)_benzyl】_nic0tinamide:

20 2-(3١4-D¡fluoro-phenoxy)-N-[4-(1-hydroxy-1-methyl٠٠ethyl)-benzyl]-n¡cotinamide;

2-(4-Fluoro-phe_y)-N-[4-(1-hydra^

2-(3-Cyano-phe，y)-N_[4-(1_hyd٢oxy١^
nicotinamide;

N-[4-(1-Hydroxy-1-methy!-ethy^^^

25 2-(3-Cyan0-phen0xy)-N-[4-(1-hydr0xy-1-methyl-ethyl)-benzyl]-nic0tinamide;

N-[4-(1-Hydroxy-1-methyl-ethyl)-benzyl]-2-(pyridin-3-ylo  ̂ and

2-(3-Acetyl-phen0xy)-N-[4-(1-hydr0xy-1-methyl-ethyl)-benzyl]-nic0tinamide.

The present invention also relates to a pharmaceutical composition for the treatment of 

respiratory, allergic, rheumatoid，body weight regulation，inflammatory and central nervous

30 system disorders such as asthma，chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, adult respiratory 

diseases syndrome，shock，fibrosis, pulmonary hypersensitivity，allergic rhinitis, atopic dermatitis, 

psoriasis, weight control, rheumatoid arthritis, cachexia, crahn's disease, ulcerative colitis) 

arthritic conditions and other inflammatory diseases, depression，multi-infarct dementia and AIDS 

in a mammal，including a human，comprising an amount of a compound of claim 1 or a

35 pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof， effective in such preventions or treatment and a 

pharmaceutically acceptable carrier.

The present invention also relates to a method for the treatment of respiratory，allergic) 

rheumatoid, body weight regulation, inflammatory and central nervous system disorders such as 

asthma，chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, adult respiratory diseases syndrome, shock,

40 fibrasis，pulmonary hypersensitivity，allergic rhinitis, atopic dermatitis，psoriasis, weight control，
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5 rheumatoid arthritis，cachexia，crohn's disease，ulcerative colitis, arthritic conditions and Other 

inflammatory diseases depression，multi-infarct dementia and A DS in a mammal，including a 

human, comprising administering to said mammal an amount of a compound of claim 1 or a 

pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof，effective in such treatment.

The present invention also relates to a pharmaceutical composition fo「selective

10 inhibition of PDE4 D isozymes which regulate the activation and degranulation of human 

eosinophils useful in the treatment of respiratory，allergic，rheumatoid，body weight regulation， 

inflammatory and central nervous system disorders such as asthma) chronic obstructive 

pulmonary disease, adult respiratory diseases syndrome, shock, fibrosis٠ pulmonary 

hypersensitivity, allergic rhinitis，atopic dermatitis, psoriasis, weight control，rheumatoid arthritis，

15 cachexia，crohn's disease, ulcerative colitis, arthritic conditions and other inflammatory diseases, 

depression, multi-infarct dementia and A DS ¡n a mammal，including a human，comprising 

administering to said mammal a PDE4 D isozyme inhibiting effective amount of a PDE4 D 

isozyme inhibiting compound or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof，effective in such 

treatment and a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier

20 The present invention also relates to a method for selective inhibition of PDE4 D

isozymes which regulate the activation and degranulation of human eosinophils useful in the 

treatment of respiratory，allergic’ rheumatoid，body weight regulation，inflammatory and cental 

nervous system disorders such as asthma， chronic obstructive pulmonary disease， adult 

respiratory diseases syndrome，shock，fibrosis, pulmonary hypersensitivity，allergic rhinitis，

25 atopic dermatitis, psoriasis, weight control， rheumatoid arthritis, cachexia, crohn's disease， 

ulcerative colitis, arthritic conditions and other inflammatory diseases, depression，multi-infarct 

dementia and AIDS in a mammal，including a human，comprising administering to said mammal 

a PDE4 D ¡sozyme inhibiting effective amount of a PDE4 D isozyme inhibiting compound or a 

pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof，effective in such treatment.
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5 Detailed Description of the Invention

The following reaction Schemes illustrate the preparation of compounds of the present

invention.

SCHEME 1

10

OH

1
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5 SCHEME 2

IV
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5 SCHEME 3

IV
X
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5 SCHEME4

川
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5 SCHEME 5
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III
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5 SCHEME6
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SCHEME 75

\\يحإل
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XVI
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SCHEME 85

XIX

1

XVIII
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SCHEME 9

ج؟
R7٧۶NH2

r8//١N ١^٠ E(CH2)٢R5
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5 In reaction 1 of Scheme ئ٠  the 2-chloropyridine compound of formula IV ¡S converted to

the corresponding compound of formula III by reacting IV with a compound of the formula， 

r5(CH2)「-OH，¡n the presence of sodium hydride and a polar apratic solvent( such as 

dimethylformamide. The reaction is carried out at room temperature for a time period between 

about 3 hours to about 20 hours, preferably about 4 hours.

10 In reaction 1 of Scheme 2ا the 3_ca「boxyl¡c acid compound of formula IV is converted to

the corresponding ethyl ester pyridine compound of fámula ٧■ by reacting IV with ethanol in the 

presence of thienyl chloride. The reaction mixture is heated to reflux for a time period between 

about 1 hour to about 3 hours，preferably about 1.5 hours·

In reaction 2 of Scheme 2, the 2-chloropyrid¡ne compound of formula VI is converted to

15 the corresponding compound of formula V by reacting IV with a compound of the formula, 

R5(CH2)r-OH, in the presence of cesium carbonate and a polar aprotic solvent， such as 

dimethylformamide. The reaction is carried out at a temperature between about 65٥c to about 

9O٥C١ preferably about 65٥c，for a time period between about 10 hours to about 18 hours١ 

preferably about 10 hours·

20 In reaction 3 of Scheme 2, the ethyl ester pyridine compound of formula V ¡S converted

to the corresponding З-carboxylic acid compound of formula III by reacting ٧ with ethanol in the 

presence of sodium hydroxide. The reaction mixture is heated to reflux for a time period 

between about 3 hours to about 5 hours，preferably about 4 hours.

In reaction 1 of Scheme 3, the 3-ca٢boxyl¡c acid compound of formula IV ¡S converted to

25 the corresponding benzyl ester pyridine compound of formula X by reacting IV with benzyl 

bromide in the presence of potassium carbonate and a polar aprotic solvent, such as 

dimethylformamide. The reaction ¡S carried out at room temperature for a time period between 

about 1 hour to about 24 hours, preferably about 10 hours.

In reaction 2 of Scheme 3, the 2-chloropyridine compound of formula X is converted to

30 the corresponding compound of formula IX by reacting X with 3iodophen^ in the presence of 

cesium carbonate and a polar aprotic solvent, such as dimethylformamide. The reaction ¡S 

carried out at a temperature between about 7O٠C to about 8O٠C，preferably about 75٠c٠ for a 

time period between about 1 hours to about 6 hours，preferably about 2 hours.

In reaction 3 of Scheme 3, the (з-iodo-phenoxy) pyridine compound of formula ■X is

35 converted to the corresponding compound of formula VIII by reacting IX with carbon monoxide 

and methanol in the presence of palladium acetate，I١bix(diphenylphosphino)-ferr^  ̂

t「iethylamide and a polar aprotic solvent，such as dimethylformamide. The reaction mixture ¡S 

heated to a temperature between about 50٥ to about 7O٥C，preferably about 6O٠C٠ for a time 

period between about 2 hours to about 4 hours，preferably about 4 hours.
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5 In reaction 4 or Scheme 3, the benzyl ester pyridine compound of formula VI is

converted to the corresponding compound of VIII by hydrogenating VI in the presence of 

palladium on carbon， methanol and ethyl acetate. The reaction ¡S carried out at room 

temperature for a time period between about 1 hour to about 2 hours，preferably about 2 hours.

In reaction 1 of Scheme 4，the carboxylic acid pyridine compound of formula 川 is

10 converted to the corresponding compound of formula XI by「eacting Ш with a compound of the 

formula

XII

by one of four different synthetic methods.

In the first method，the compound of formula III is reacted with XII in the presence of 

15 1-ethyl-3-(3-dimethylamin0p「0p^^^ I_hydroxybenzotriazole hydrate and a polar

aprotic solvent，such as dimethylformamide. The reaction ¡S carried out at room temperature 

for a time period between about 1 hour to about 24 hours, preferably about 10 hours. In the 

second method，III ¡S reacted a chloroformate such as isobutylchloroformate，¡n the presence 

of N-methylmorpoline and a polar aprotic solvent， such as methylene chloride, at a

20 temperature between about o٠c to about -2O٥C，preferably about -1O٠C, for a time period 

between about 15 minutes to about 1 hour，preferably about 30 minutes. The reaction mixture 

is warmed to room temperature and the compound of formula XI· ¡S added. The resulting 

reaction mixture is stirred for a time period between about 1 hour to about 24 hours, preferably 

about 10 hours.

25 In the third method，the compound of formula III is heated to reflux ¡n the presence of

thionyl chloride for a time period between about 1 hour to about 24 hours, preferably about 1 

hours. The resulting acid chloride is then reacted with the compound of formula XII ¡n the 

presence of pyridine and a polar aprotic solvent, such as tetrahydrofuran· The reaction ¡S 

carried out at a temperature between about o٥c to about room temperature, preferably about

30 o٥c.
In the fourth method，the compound of formula II ¡S reacted with XII in the presence of 

BOP, diisopropyl ethyl amine and a polar aprotic solvent٠such as dimethylformamide. The 

reaction is carried out at room temperature for a time period between about 3 hours to about 4 

hours, preferably about 4 hou٢s.
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5 In reaction 1 of Scheme 5ل the 3—carboxylic acid pyridine compound of formula III is

converted to the corresponding compound of formula XIII by reacting III with a compound of 

the formula

10 in the presence of 4-dimethylaminopyridine，1-(3-_ethylaminopropyl)-3-e^^

diimide hydrochloride, pyridine and diethyl ether. The reaction ¡S carried out at room 

temperature for a time period between about 1 hour to about 3 hours, preferably about 1 

hours■

In reaction 1 of Scheme 6ا the compound of formula XV■ ¡S converted to the

15 corresponding compound of formula XV by reacting XVI with acetonitrile in the presence of 

formaldehyde and sodium cyanoborohydride. The reaction is carried out at room temperature 

for a time period between about 14 hours to about 16 hours, preferably about 16 hours.

In reaction 1 of Scheme 7, the compound of formula XV„ is converted to the 

corresponding compound of formula XV■ by first reacting XVII with phosphorus oxychloride in

20 an aprotic solvent，such as toluene, then treating the compound so formed with sodium 

hydroxide in a polar protic solvent， such as methanol· The reaction ¡S carried out at a 

temperature between about o٥c to room temperature，preferably about 22٠c١ for a time period 

between about 1 hour to about 24 hours, preferably about 12 hours.

In reaction 1 of Scheme 8, the compound of formula XIX ¡S converted to the

25 corresponding compound of formula XVIII by a method to that described in reaction 1 of 

Scheme z.

In reaction 1 of Scheme 9ا the З-aminopyridine compound of formula XXI is converted 

to the corresponding compound of formula XX by reacting XXI with a compound of the formula

XIV
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5 in the presence of 1-hydroxybenzotriazole hydrate and a polar aprotic solvent，such

as dimethylformamide. The reaction ¡S carried out at room temperature for a time period 

between about 1 hour to about 24 hours, preferably about 16 hours.

In reaction 1 of Scheme IQ) the compound of formula XXIII is converted to the 

corresponding compound of formula XXII by reacting XXIII with a impound of the formula

10

سال

15

20

25

in the presence of p-toluenesulfonic acid and an aprotic solvent, such as toluene. The 

reaction ¡S mixture heated to reflux for a time period between about 1 hour to about 48 hours, 

prefereably about 24 hours.

In reaction 1 of Scheme Al, the compound of formula XXVI is converted to the 

corresponding compound of formula XXV by reacting XXVI with methyl lithium in an aprotic 

solvent, such as tetrahydrofuran· The reaction ¡S carried out at a temperature between about - 

75٠c to about -85٠c٠ preferably about -78٠c٠ for a time period between about 1 hour to about 

6 hours，preferably about 2 hours·

In reaction 1 of Scheme قد，the compound of formula XXVII by reacting XXVIII with 

boron t٢¡b٢om¡de in a polar aprotic solvent，such as methylene chloride. The reaction ¡S 
carried out at a temperature between about -78٠c to room temperature，preferably about O٥C| 

for a time period between about 1 hour to about 24 hours，preferably about 16 hours.

In reaction 1 of Scheme قد٠ the compound of formula XXX is converted to the 

corresponding compound of formula XXIX by reacting XXX with a compound of the formula

〇

in the presence of triethylamine and a polar aprotic solvent，such as methylene 

chloride. The reaction is carried out at a temperature between about o٥c to room 

temperature, preferably about o٠c, for a time period between about 30 minutes to about 2 

hours，prefereably about 1 hours.

In reaction 1 of Scheme فد，the compound of formula XXX ¡S converted to the 

corresponding compound of formula XXXII by reacting XXX with methanesulfonic anhydride in 

the presence of triethylamine. The reaction is carried out at room temperature for a time 

period between about 30 minutes to about 24 hours: preferably about 12 hours.

30
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5 In reaction 1 of Scheme قد，the compound of formula XXXV ¡S converted to the

corresponding compound of formula XXXIV by reacting XXXV with sodium hydroxide ¡na polar 

aprotic solvent，such as ethanol. The reaction ¡S heated to reflux for a time period between 

about 1 hour to about 24 hours, preferably about 9 hours.

In reaction 1 of Scheme جد，the compound of formula XXXVII is converted to the

10 corresponding compound of formula XXXVI by oxidizing XXXVII with tetrapropylammonium 

perruthenate and 4-methylmorpholine N-oxide in a polar aprotic solvent, such as methylene 

chloride. The reaction ¡S carried out at room temperature for a time period between about 2 

hours to about 6 hours, perferably about 4 hours.

In reaction 1 of Scheme il, the 2-aminopy٢¡d¡ne compound of formula XXXIX ¡S
15 converted to the corresponding compound of formula XXXVIII by reacting XXXIX with a 

compound of the formula， r5-N=C=O, The reaction is heated to reflux for a time period 

between about 1 hour to about 24 hours, preferably about 16 hours·

In reaction 1 of Scheme قل٠ the 2-nitopyridine compound of formula XLI ¡S converted 

to the correspond 2-am¡nopyr¡d¡ne compound of formula XL by reducing XLI with 10%

20 platinum oxide on carbon, methanol and tetahydrofuran. The reaction is carried out at room 

temperature for a time period between about 1 hour to about 3 hours, preferably about 2 

hou٢s_

In reaction 1 of Scheme ل9ا  the compound of formula XJ-川 ¡S converted to the 

corresponding compound of formula XLII by reacting XLIII with MCPBA ¡n a polar aprotic

25 solvent，such as methylene chloride. The reaction is carried out at room temperature for a 

time period between about 1 hour to about 4 hours, prefereably about 1 hours.

In reaction 1 of Scheme 20٠ the2-chloropyridine compound of formula XLV is 

converted to the corresponding compound of formula XLVI by reacting XLV with a compound 

of the formula, R٩CH2)rOH，in the presence of cesium carbonate and a polar aprotic solvent，

30 such as dimethylformamide. The reaction ¡S carried out at a temperatue between about 65٠Ο 

to about 9O٠C，preferably about 8O٠C，for a time period between about 10 hours to about 18 

hours, preferably about 16 hours.

In reaction 2 of Scheme 22，the з-cyanopyridine compound of formula XLVI ¡S 
converted to the corresponding compound of formula XLVII by reacting XLVI with hydrogen

35 peroxide in the presence of potassium hydroxide and a polar protic solvent, such as ethanol. 

The reaction is carried out at room temperature for a time period between about 1 hour to 

about 24 hours, preferably about 12 hours.

In reaction 3 of Scheme 20, the compound of formula XLVII is converted to the 

corresponding compound of formula XLIV by reacting XLVII with a compound of the formula
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5

XLVIII

10

wherein X ¡S chloro，bromo or iodo，¡n the presence of potassium hydroxide and a 

polar aprotic solvent，such as dimethyl sulfoxide. The reaction ¡S carried at room temperature 

for a time period between about 1 hour to about 24 hours, preferably about 1 hours.

In reaction 1 Of Scheme لمة the compound of formula XLIX ¡S converted to the 

corresponding compound of formula L by reacting XLIX with a compound of the formula

¡n a polar aprotic solvent，such a tetrahydrofuran. The reaction is carried out at a 

temperature between about -85٥c to about -75٠c, preferably about 78٠c١ for a time period 

between about 0.5 hours to about 16 hours, preferably about 2 hours.

15 In reaction 2 of Scheme 21, the compound of formula L is converted to the

corresponding compound of formula XLVIII by reacting L with chromic acid, sulfuric acid and 

water in a polar aprotic solvent, such as acetone. The reaction is carried out at a temperature 

between about o٠c to about 25٠c，preferably about o٥c٠ for a time period between about 0.5 

hours to about 16 hours, preferably 2 hours.

20 In reaction 1 of Scheme 22, the compound of formula LIII is converted to the

corresponding compound of formula LIV by reacting LIII with a compound of the formula

XLVIII

in the presence of sodium hydride and a polar aprotic solvent，such as 

tetrahydrofuran. The reaction ¡S carried out at a temperature between about o٥c to about
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5 6O٠C，preferably about o٥c, for a time period between about 1 hours to about 16 hours,

preferably about 4 hours.

In reaction 2 of Scheme 22, the compound of formula LIV ¡S converted to the 

corresponding compound of formula LII by reacting LIV with trifluoroacetic acid neat for a time 

period between about 1 hours to about 16 hours，preferably about 4 hours.

10 In reaction 1 of Scheme 23ا the compound of formula LVI ¡S converted tot he

corresponding compound of formula LV by reacting LV■ with a compound of the formula, 

rIcHO, in the presence of lithium diisopropylamide and a polar aprotic solvent，such as 

tetrahydrofuran. The reaction is carried out at a temperature between about -75٠c to about - 

85٠c٠ preferably about -78٥c，for a time period between about 1 hour to about 6 hours,

15 preferably about 1 hours.

In reaction 1 of Scheme 24，the compound of formula LVIII is converted to the 

corresponding compound of formula LVII by reacting LVIII with sodium borohydride in the 

presence of a polar protic solvent，such as methanol. The reaction is carried out at a 

temperature between about ■1O٥C to about 1O٠C, preferably about o٥c٠ for a time period

20 between about 0.5 hours to about 16 hours: preferably about 1 hours.

In reaction 1 of Scheme 25, the compound of formula LX is converted to the 

corresponding compound of formula LIX by reacting LX w^h a compound of the formula

RA

X٩R1

wherein X is chloro, bromo or ¡odo, in the presence of sodium hydride and a polar 

25 aprotic solvent，such as dimethylformamide.

In reaction 1 of Scheme 26, the 2-fluoropyridine compound of formula LXII is 

converted to the corresponding compound of formula LXIII，by reacting LXII，with a compound 

of the formula

30 ¡n the presence of lithium diisopropylamide and a polar aprotic solvent，suh as

tetrahydrofuran.
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5 In reaction 2 of Scheme 26٠ the compound of formula LXIII ¡S converted to the

corresponding compound of formula XLVIII, by reacting LXIII with a compound of the formula， 

HE-(CH2)٢-R5, in the presence of sodium hydride and a polar aprotic solvent： such as 

dimethylformamide.

In reaction 1 of Scheme 2Ζ, the compound of formula LXV ¡S converted to the

10 corresponding compound of formula LX٧I٠ by reacting LXV with the Burgess reagent， 

CH300CNS02NCH2CH3l in the presence of benzene■

In reaction 2 of Scheme 27ا the compound of formula LXVI ¡S converted to the 

corresponding compound of formula LX1٧١ by reacting LXVI with osminum tet「oxide in the 

presence of tert-butanol, NMO and actone.

15 In reaction 1 of Scheme 28, the compound of formula LXVI is converted tot he

corresponding compound of formula LXVII by hydrogenating LXVI in the presence of pallidium 

on carbon and ethanol.

The compounds of formula I that are basic in nature are capable of forminq a wide 

variety of different salts with various inorganic and organic acids. Although such salts must be

20 pharmaceutically acceptable for administration to humans or animals, it is often desirable in 

practice to initially isolate the compound of formula I from the reaction mixture as a 

pharmaceutically unacceptable salt and then simply convert the latter back to the free base 

compound by treatment with an alkaline reagent and subsequently convert the latter free base to 

a pharmaceutically acceptable acid addition salt. The acid addition salts of the base compounds

25 of this invention are readily prepared by treating the base compound with a substantially 

equivalent amount of the chosen mineral or organic acid in an aqueous solvent medium or in a 

suitable organic solvent, such as methanol or ethanol. Upon evaporation of the solvent, the 

desired solid salt ¡S readily obtained. The desired acid addition salt can also be precipitated from 

a solution of the free base in an organic solvent by adding to the solution an appropriate mineral

30 or organic acid. Pharmaceutically acceptable salts of amino groups include hydrochloride 

(preferred), hydrobromide, sulfete, hydrogen sulfate, phosphate, hydrogen phosphate, 

dihydrogen phosphate，acetate, succinate，citrate，tartrate，lactate，mandelate，methanesulfonate 

(mesylate) and ptoluenesulfonate (tosylate) salts. Cationic salts of the compounds of formula I 

are similarly prepared except through reaction of a carboxy group, such as where Re is carboxy,

35 with an appropriate cationic salt reagent such as sodium) potassium, calcium, magnesium， 

ammonium，N，N'-dibenzylethylenediamine，N-methylglucamine (meglumine)i ethanolamine, 

tromethamine, or diethanolamine.

For administration to humans in the curative or prophylactic treatment of inflammatory 

diseases，oral dosages of a compound of formula I or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof

40 (the active compounds) are generally in the range of 0.1 to 1000 mg daily，¡n single or divided
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5 doses, for an average adult patient (70 kg). The active compounds can be administered in single 

or divided doses. Individual ablets or capsules should generally contain from 0_1 to 100 mg of 

active compound, in a suitable pharmaceutically acceptable vehicle or carrier■ Dosages for 

intravenous administration are typically within the range of 0.1 to 10 mg per single dose as 

required. For intranasal or inhaler administration，the dosage is generally formulated as a 0.1 to

10 1% (w/v) solution. In practice the physician will determine the actual dosage which will be most

suitable for an individual patient and it will vary with the age, weight and response of the 

particular patient. The above dosages are exemplary of the average case but there can, of 

course, be individual instances where higher or lower dosage ranges are merited, and all such 

dosages are within the scope of this invention.

15 For human use, the active compounds of the present invention can be administered

alone，but will generally be administered in an admixture with a pharmaceutical diluent or carrier 

selected with regard to the intended route of administration and standard pharmaceutical 

practice. For example, they may be administered orally in the form of tablets containing such 

excipients as starch or lactose, or in capsules either alone or in admixture with excipients, or ¡n

20 the form of elixirs or suspensions containing flavoring 0٢ coloring agents. They may be injected 

parenterally: for example，intravenously，intramuscularly or subcutaneously. For parenteral 

administration，they are best used in the form of a sterile aqueous solution which may contain 

other substance; for example，enough salts or glucose to make the solution isotonic.

Additionally, the active compounds may be administered topically when treating

25 inflammatory conditions of the skin and this may be done by way of creams，jellies, gels, pastes， 

and ointments, in accordance with standard pharmaceutical practice.

The therapeutic compounds may also be administered to a mammal other than a 

human. The dosage to be administered to a mammal will depend on the animal species and the 

disease or disorder being treated. The therapeutic compounds may be administered to animals

30 in the form of a capsule, bolus, tablet 0٢ liquid drench. The therapeutic compounds may also be 

administered to animals by injection or as an implant. Such formulations are prepared in a 

conventional manner ¡n accordance with standard veterinary practice. As an alternative the 

therapeutic compounds may be administered with the animal feedstuff and for this purpose a 

concentrated feed additive or premix may be prepared for mixing with the normal animal feed.

35 The ability of the compounds of formula I or the pharmaceutically acceptable salts

thereof to inhibit PDE4 may be determined by the following assay.

Inhibition of Eosinophil Degranulation and Activation in Human Whole Blood

Human Blood Eosinophil Degranulation and Activation Measurement

Blood collection and compound incubation
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5 One hundred ml blood ¡S obtained from normal volunteers in Vacutainer tube #6480

(14.3 USP units sodium hepa「in/ml blood). Heparinized blood ¡S pooled in 50 ml conical 

centrifuge tubes at 22٠c. On ml blood is placed in a 12Χ75 mm siliconized glass tube 

containing 1 ul DMSO or 1 ul test compound in triplicate. After mixing，tubes are placed in a 

shaking water bath at 37٠c for 15 minutes. One ul PGE1 in DMSO ¡S added to all tubes to

10 give a final concentration of 1 uM. After mixing，100 ul PBS (negative control) or Sephadex G- 

15 beads in PBS (8.25-16.5 mg/ml final concentration) ¡S added to tubes. After mixing，all 

tubes are incubated in a shaking water bath at 37٥c for 1-2 hours.

Preparation of plasma samples

At the end of incubation, 20 ul of 15% EDTA in PBS is added to each assay tube.

15 After mixing, the samples are centrifuged at 2,000 rpm (Sorvall 6000日 centrifuge) at 22٠c for 

5 minutes.

EDN (or EPX) and LTE4 measurements and the effect of compounds

All plasma samples are tested for EDN (eosinophil derived neurotoxin) and LTE4

(leukotriene Ε4) levels. Extensive studies suggest that Sephadex beads trigger eosinophil-

20 mediated EDN and LTE4 release in human whole blood. The levels of EDN and LTE4 are 

determined by a RIA (Kab¡ Pharmacia Diagnostics) and EIA (Cayman Chemical)，respectively. 

EDN and LTE4 levels are calculated by comparison to a standard curve using Microsoft Excel 

or other appropriate software■ Percent of control EDN or LTE4 release is calculated by:

% Control EDN = [EDN (compound) - EDN(blank)]/[EDN(total) - EDN(blank)】

25 % Control LTE4 : [LTE4(compound〉- LTE4(blank)]，[L٢E4(total) - LTE4(blank)٦

where the blank is the level of EDN or LTE4 in the absence of Sephadex beads and

the total ¡S the level of EDN or LTE4 ¡n the presence of Sephadex beads. An IC30 or IC50 

value is defined as the concentration of a compound that inhibits specific EDN or LTE4 

release by 30 or 50%，respectively.

30 Inhibition of ΡΡΕ4 isozyme and eosinophil activation by (+) and (-) enantiomers

To assess pharmacologically which PDE4 isozyme(s) is responsible for eosinophil

activation，we have prepared enantiomers of PDE4 inhibitors and compare the inhibitory effect 

of these enantiomers on PDE activity and eosinophil activation. PDE4 activity ¡S assessed by 

measuring hydrolysis of 1 uM CAMP by individual human recombinant PDE4 isozymes

35 (PDE4A, 4Β, 4C or 4D)■ Eosinophil activation ¡S estimated by measuring Sephadex beads- 

induced release of eosinophil derived neurotoxin (EDN) and leukotriene Ε4 in human whole 

blood. Table 1 illustrates comparison of one example of (-) and (+) enantiomers on the activity 

of individual PDE4 isozymes and on the release of END and LTE4. (+) Enantiomer ((S)-(-)2(4- 

Fluo「o-phenoxy)-N-[1-(4-me؛hoxy■^^ ¡S 22 times m^e potent in

40 inhibiting PDË4D than (—) enantiomer ((R)2-(4-Fluoro-phenoxy)—N_[1—(4-metoxy—phenyl)-ethyl]-
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5 nicotinamide): however, they are approximately equipotent in inhibiting the other 3 isozymes, 

i٠e٠٠ PDE4A，4Β and 4C. Importantly, the (+) enantiomer ¡S 20-37 fold more effective against 

the EDN and LTE4 response. These results indicate that the differential effect of (+) and (-) 

enantiomers on PDE4D isozyme inhibition ¡S identical to the¡「effects on eosinophil EDN/LTE4 

release，demonstrating that the PDE4D isozyme plays a key role in regulating eosi^phil.

10 Tablel.

vs. (-) enantiomers on ΡΡΕ4 Isozymes and Eosinophil Responses (ب)

Isozyme-ICso, uM HWB Eosinophil 
or IC50，uM ءا30

A B c D
4

DN
E

Ε4
LT

(+)
Enantiomer .6(3) .6(3) .8(1) .009(3)

0
05(2)

0.
08(2)

0.0

(-)
Enantiomer .6(3) .3(3) .4(4) .2(3)

0
0(1)

1.
2)

0.3(

(+) vs.
(-) .s. .5X 0.5Χ 2Χ

2
OX

2
X

37

Including the aforementioned enantiome「，a total of 8 pairs of (+) and (_) enantiomers 

has been prepared. As illustrated in Table 2, the enantioselective effect of these compounds

15 on PDE4D isozyme inhibition correlates significantly with those on the EDN and LTE4 

response.

Table 2. Correlation of enantioselective effects on the PDE activity and EDN/LTE4

response by 8 compounds，each having (+) and (-) enantiomers.

Correlation of differential effects of (+) and (-) enantiomers on:
vs. END response ٧S.LTE4 response

PDE4A No correlation No co relation
PDE4B No correlation No correlation
PDE4C No correlation No correlation
PDE4D Positive correlation

(ρ<0.02)
Positive correlation 

(ρ<0.005)

20 Inhibition of pulmonary eosinophilia

To evaluate these compounds for pulmonary efficacy, we have used a well-

characterized monkey model of asthma (Turner et al■■ Am. ل. Respir. Crit, Care Med. 149, 

1153-1159, 1994》Exposure of atopic Macaca fascicularis monkeys to antigen causes a 

significant influx of inflammatory cells observed in the bronchoalveolar (BAL) fluid of these

25 monkeys at 4-24 hours post antigen challenge. In this model, PDE4D isozyme selective 

compounds given subcutaneously significantly inhibit pulmonary eosinophil infiltration by 59- 

76% at 24h post antigen challenge. These compounds) however，do not affect neutrophil or
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5 lymphocyte infiltration，demonstrating selective inhibition of the eosinophil response by these 

compounds.

Inhibition of TNF Production in Isolated Human-Monocytes 

The ability of the compounds I or the pharmaceutically acceptable salte thereof to inhibit

the production TNF and, consequently, demonstrate the¡「effectiveness for treating disease

10 involving the production of TNF is shown by the following ئكذئ assay:

Peripheral blood (100 mis) from human volunteers is collected in

ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA). Mononuclear cells are isolated by FICOLL/Hypaque 

and washed three times ¡n incomplete HBSS. Cells are resuspended ¡n a final concentration of 1 

X 106 cells per ml in pre-warmed RPMI (containing 5% FCS, glutamine, pen/step and nystatin).

15 Monocytes are plated as 1 X 106 cells in 1.0 ml in 24-well plates. The cells are incubated at 37٠c 
(5% carbon dioxide) and allowed to adhere to the plates for 2 hours, after which time non- 

adherent cells are removed by gentle washing· Test compounds (10ml) are then added to the 

cells at 3-4 concentrations each and incubated for 1 hour LPS (10ml) ¡S added to appropriate 

wells. Plates are incubated overnight (18 hrs) at 37٥c. At the end of the incubation period TNF

20 was analyzed by a sandwich ELISA (R&D Quantikine Kit). IC50 determinations are made for 

each compound based on linear regression analysis.

Mass spectra were determined by the GC-MS，AMPI, APCI or thermospray method.

All 1|4 NMR were taken on a 400 MHz instrument.

PREPARATION 1

25 2-(4-Fluoro-phenox٧١-nîcotinic acid

To a stirred solution of 4-fluorophenol (5.0 grams，44.6 mmole) in dimethylformamide 

(40 ml) at room temperature was added 60% sodium hydride (3.6 grams，89.0 mmole) 

portionwise and stirred for 30 minutes. 2"Chlo٢on¡cot¡n¡c acid (7.1 grams，45.0 mmole) was 

added portionwise and the mixture was refluxed for 3 hours. The solution was poured into

30 300 ml water and washed with diethyl ether. The aqueous was poured into 400 ml ice/water

and acidified to pH 3 with acetic acid· The resulting precipitate was isolated by filtration to give 

an off-white solid (5.2 g). Μ.Ρ. 180-182٠C: MW 233.21: MS (m/e) 234 (Μ++1).

The compounds of Preparation 2-5 were prepared according to the procedure of 

Preparation 1 substituting the corresponding alcohol for 4-fluorophenol. The duration of

35 reaction was between 1 and 24 hours.

PREPARATION 2

2-(3-Fluoro-phenox٧)"n¡cot¡n¡c acid

MW 233.21: MS (m/e) 233 (M+).
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5 PREPARATIONS

2-(2,4-d¡fluoro-phenoxy١-n¡cotin¡c acid

MW251.19; MS (m/e) 252 (Μ++1).

PREPARATION 4

2-،3-chloro-phenoxy)-n¡cot¡nic acid

10 MW 249.65; MS (m/e) 250 (Μ++1).

PREPARATIONS

2-،3-Methoxy -phenoxvl-nicotinic acid 

MVV245.23; MS (m/e) 261 (Μ++18)·

PREPARATION 6

15 2-(pyrid¡n-3-yloxy١-n¡cotin¡c acid

A solution of 2-(Pyr¡d¡n-3-yloxy)-n¡cot¡nic acid ethyl ester (0.419 g٢ams١ 1.71 mmole) 

in ethanol (10 ml) and 1 N sodium hydroxide (4 ml) was refluxed for 4 hours. The mixture was 

poured into 100 ml water，acidified to pH 4 with 1 N hydrochloric acid and concentrated to 

dryness to give a solid (0.643 g). MW216.21; MS (m/e) 217 (Μ++1),

20 The compounds of Preparations 7-22 were prepared according to the procedure of

Preparation 6 substituting the corresponding ester for 2-(Pyr¡d¡n-3—yloxy)_n¡cotin¡c acid ethyl 

ester The duration of reaction was between 1 and 24 hours.

PREPARATION?

2-(5-Chloro-pyr¡d¡n-3-yloxy١-nicot¡nic acid

25 MW 250.65; MS (m/e) 251 (Μ++1).

PREPARATIONS

2-،3-N¡tro-phenoxy>-nic٠tin¡c acid

M٠p. 172-174٠c: MW 260; MS (m/e) 261 (Μ++1) Anal, calcd. fo٢Ci2H8N2O5: c٠ 55.39; 

H, 3.10; N, 10.77, Found: c, 54.71; H，3.15; N, 10.65.

30 PREPARATION 9

2-،3"Cyan٠-phen٠xy)-nicotinic acid

M.p٠ 22。-222٠c; MW 240.22; MS (m/e) 24〇 (Μ+).

PREPARATION 10

2-(3-Dimethylamino-phenoxy١-nicotinic acid

35 MW 258.27: MS (m/e) 259 (Μ++1).

PREPARATION 11

2-(3-Acetylam¡no-phen٠xy١-n¡cot¡nic acid

Μ.Ρ. 273-275٠C; MW 272.26; MS (m/e) 273 (Μ++1)٠
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5 PREPARATION 12

2-í1H-lndol-4-yloxy١in¡cot¡n¡c acid
MW 254: MS (m/e) 255 (Μ++1).

PREPARATION 13

2-،3-Tr¡fluor٥methyl-phenoxy١-n¡cot¡n¡c acid

10 M.P. 148-150C; MW 283.05: Anal, caled. f0rCi3H8N03F3： c٠ 55.10; H٠ 2.85; N，4.95.

Found: c٠ 54.71; H，2.51; N，4.83.

PREPARATION 14

2-،3-Tetrazol-1iyl-٠henoxy١-n¡cot¡n¡c acid 

Μ.Ρ. 185-188٠c; MW 283.2: MS (m/e) 282 (Μ+-1).

15 PREPARATIONS

2-(3_IWethvlsulfanvl-Dhenoxy^nicotinic agid

MW 261.302; MS (m/e) 262 (Μ++1).

PREPARATION 16

2-í3"Acetvl-phenoxy)"n¡cot¡n¡c acid 

20 MW 257.248: MS (m/e) 256 (Μ+٠1)٠

PREPARATION 17

2-(3-Trifluor٠methoxy-phenoxy١-nicotinic acid 

MW 299.208; MS (m/e) 300 (Μ++1).

PREPARATION 18

25 2-،3٠4-d¡fluoro-phenoxy>-nicot¡n¡c acid

MW 251.20; MS (m/e) 251 (Μ + ).

PREPARATION 19

2-،3,5-d¡fluGro-phenoxy١-nicotin¡c acid 

MW 251.20; MS (m/e) 252 (Μ++1)·

30 PREPARATION 20

2i(3-Fluoro-phenoxy١-nicotinic acid

M.p٠ 135-137OC: Anal· ealed. for C12H8NO3F: c 61.79: H, 3.46; N, 6.01• Found: c, 

61.51: H, 3.69: N5.78.

PREPARATION 21

2-،Ββηζο[1,31(ϋοχοΙι5-νΙοχν١-ηί٠ο1ίηί٠ acid

Μ.Ρ. 162-164٥c; ٦H NMR (DMS0-d6) d 6.0 (2Η，s)，6.5-8.3 (6 H, m)■

35
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5 PREPARATION 22

2-(3-Dimethylcarbamoyl-phenoxy>-N-f4-(1٠hydroxyi1-methyl-ethyl١-benzyll·
nicotinic acid

٦Η NMR (DMSO-d6) d 2.88 (3Η, s), 2.93 (3Η，s), 7.08 (4Η, m), 7.42 (1Η, m), 8.22 (2

H, m).

10 PREPARATION 23

2-(pyrídín-3-yloxy)-nicot¡nic acid ethyl ester

A solution 2-Chlo٢o-nicot¡n¡c acid ethyl ester (0.53 grams，2.85 mmole)，cesium 

carbonate (2.326 grams，6.73 mmole) and Pyridin-3-이 (0.271 grams, 2.85 mmole) ¡n 

dimethylformamide (20 ml) was heated to 65٠c for 10 hours. The mixture was diluted with

15 300 ml water and extracted with ethyl acetate. The combined extracts were washed with

water and brine, dried over Na2SO4١ filtered，and concentrated to an oil (0.55 g). MW 244.25:

اة\لج5١١1ه١2هه ملحا١٠
The compounds of Preparations 24-43 were prepared according to the procedure of 

Preparation 23 substituting the corresponding alcohol for Pyridin-3-οΙ■ The duration of reaction

20 was between 1 and 24 hours.

PREPARATION 24

2-،5-Chloro-pyr¡d¡n-3-yloxy١"n¡cot¡n¡c acid ethyl ester

A solution of 2-Chloro-nicotinic acid ethyl ester (2.07 grams, 11.2 mmole)，Cesium 

carbonate (7.27 grams，22.3 mmole) and 5-chlo٢o-3-py٢idinol (1.45 grams，11.2 mmole) in dry

25 dimethylformamide (40 ml) was stirred at 9O٠C overnight. The suspension was cooled to 

room temperature, poured into water and extracted with diethyl ether. The combined 

organics were washed with water and b٢ine١ dried over MgS04 and concentrated to a tan 

solid. Recrystalization from hexane gave a yellow solid (1.0 g). Μ.Ρ. 65—69٠c; Anal, calcd. for 

C13H11CIN2O3： c, 56.03: H, 3.98; N, 10.05· Found: c，56.14; H, 4.04; N, 10.16·

30 MW 278.72; MS (m/e) 279 (Μ++1)٠

PREPARATION 25

2-،3-NitrO"phenoxy١-nicot¡n¡c acid ethyl ester

M٠p. 70-72٠C; MW 288.26; MS (m/e) 289 (Μ++1).

PREPARATION 26

35 2-،3-Cyano-phenox٧١-nic٠tinic acid ethyl ester

MW268; H NMR (CDC3) d 1.4 (3H١ t)，4.39 (2 H，٩)，7.12-8.4 (7 H, m).

PREPARATION 27

2-(3"Dimethylamino٠phenoxy)-nicotinic acid ethyl ester

MW 286.33; MS (m/e) 287 (Μ++1).
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PREPARATION 28

2-،4-C٧an٠-phenoxy>"nicotinic acid ethyl ester

MW 268; MS (m/e) 268 (Μ+).

PREPARATION 29

2-(3"Acetvlamino-phenox٧)-n¡c٥t¡nic acid ethyl ester

MW 300.32: MS (m/e) 301 (Μ++1).

PREPARATION 30

2-(3-chloro-phenoxy)-nicotinic acid ethyl ester 

MW 27771; MS (m/e) 278 (Μ++1)·

PREPARATION 31

2"،1H"lndol4-yloxy١-nicot¡n¡c acid ethyl ester

MW 282; 1H NMR (DMS0-d6) d 5.9 (1H，s)，6.4-8.4 (7 H, m)，11.20 (1 H，bs)·

PREPARATION 32

2٠،3-Trifluoromethyl-phenoxyl-nicotinic acid ethyl ester 

Μ.Ρ. 46_48٥c; MW311; MS (m/e) 312 (Μ++1)■

PREPARATION 33

2-،3-Tetraz0l-1-yl-phen0xy١-nic0tinic acid ethyl ester

Μ.Ρ. 1OO-1O2٠C: MW311.27: MS (m/e) 312 (Μ++1).

PREPARATION 34

2-i3-Methylsulfanyl-phenoxy)-nicotinic acid ethyl ester

MW 289.356: MS (m/e) 290 (Μ++1).

PREPARATION 35

2-،3-Acetyl-phen٠xy>in¡cotin¡c acid ethyl ester 

MW 285.302: MS (m/e) 286 (Μ٠+1).

PREPARATION 36

2-،3-Trifluoromethoxy-phenoxy)-nicotinic acid ethyl ester

MW 327.262; MS (m/e) 328 (Μ++1)٠

PREPARATION 37

2-،3,4-difluoro-phen٠xy>-nic٠tinic acid ethyl ester

MW 279.26; MS (me 279 (Μ+).

PREPARATION 38

2-(3٠5"d¡fluoro-phenoxy>-nicot¡nic acid ethyl ester

MW 279.26: MS (m/e) 279 (M+).
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5 PREPARATION 39

2"<3iFlu٠ro-phenoxy>-n¡cot¡n¡c acid ethyl ester

・٧261.26 MS(m/e)262(M+)_

PREPARATION 40

2-(3-Cyano4-fluoro-phen٠xy١-nicot¡n¡c acid ethyl ester

10 MW 286.28 MS (m/e) 286 (M+).

PREPARATION 41

2-،Benzof1,31d¡oxol"5-yloxy١-n¡cot¡nic acid ethyl ester

MW 287, H NMR (DMS0-d6) d 1.2 (ЗН, t)，4.30 (2 H, q)٠ 6.0 (2 H，s)٠ 6.5-8.4 (6 H, 

m).

15 PREPARATION 42

2-،3-D¡methylcarbam٠yi-phenoxy١-n¡c٠t¡n¡c acid ethyl ester

٦H NMR (CDCL3) d 1.36 (ЗН, t)，3.00 (ЗН，s), 3.07 (3H٠ s), 4.38 (2Η, ٩)٠  7.06 (1H٠ m), 

7.19 (1H١ m)，7.24 (2 H，m), 7.42 (1H, m)١ 8.24 (2 H，dd).

PREPARATION 43

20 2-í3-F٠rmyl-phenoxy>-nicot¡n¡c acid ethyl ester

MW271.29 MS(m/e)271 (M+).

PREPARATIONS 

2-Chloro-nicotinic acid ethyl ester

To a solution 2-Chloro-n¡cot¡n¡c acid (12.5 g) in Ethanol (250 ml) was added thionyl 

25 chloride (5.77 ml) dropwise and refluxed for 1.5 hours. The mixture was concentrated to 

remove ethanol and diluted with 300 ml water■ Solid sodium bicarbonate was added to adjust 

the solution to pH 8.0. This was extracted with ethyl acetate，wahed with water，saturated 

bicarbonate solution, water and brine, dried over Na2SO4, filtered and concentrated to a yellow

liquid (10.0 g)· MW 185.61; MS (m/e) 185 (Μ+).

30 PREPARATION 45

2-(4-Cyan0-phen0xy>-nic0tinic acid

A solution of 2-(4-Cyano-phenoxy)-nicotinic acid methyl ester (0.200 grams，0.787 

mmole) in tetrahydrafuran (3 ml) and 1 M L؛OH٠H2O (1.97 ml) was stirred over night. The 

mixture was diluted with 25 ml wate「٠ acidified to pH Iwith 2 N hydrochloric acid and filtered to

35 give a white solid (0.144 g)· MW 240; H NMR (DMSO-d6) d 7.2 (ЗН, m)，7.90 (2 H，m)，8.35 (2 

H٠ m)J3٠5 (1 Hibs).

The compounds of Preparations 46 was prepared according to the procedure of 

Preparation 45 substituting the corresponding ester for 2-(4-Cyano-phenoxy)-n¡cot¡nic acid 

methyl ester. The duration of reaction was between 1 and 24 hours.
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5 PREPARATION 46

2i،3-Cyano4-fluoro-phenoxy١-nicotinic acid
MW258■22 MS(m/e)258i257(M+)·

Preparation 47

2-(4-am¡nomethyl-phenyl١-propan-2-ol

10 To a stirred solution of 4-(1-hydroxy-1-!٦٦ethyl-ethyl)-benzon¡t「¡le (20.9 g, 0.13 mol.) in

dry tetrahyd ofuran (300 mL) at ОС was added slowly dropwise 1.0Μ lithium aluminium 

hydride in tetrahydrofuran (388 mL，0.39 mol.). The mixture was refluxed for 30 min. then 

cooled to o٥c and quenched with methanol (50 mL) added slowly dropwise. The mixture was 

concentrated in vacuo to half volume and diluted with chloroform (1200 mL) then washed with

15 water (300 mL). The resulting suspension was filtered through Celite and the filtrate layers 

seperated. The organic extract was dried (MgS04) and concentrated to give 16.2g as a light 

yellow solid mp 64-6٥C. NMR (CDC!3)： 7.45 (d，2Η)，7.26 (d，2Η), 3.83 (s, 2Η)，1.57 (s，6Η). 

GC-MS (m/e٠ %): 164 (M+١ 15)，150 (80)，132 (75)，106 (100)•

PREPARATION 48

20 2-í4-Cyano-Dhen٠xy١"nicot¡n¡c acid methyl ester

A solution of 2_(4-Cyano-phenoxy)_nicot¡n¡c acid ethyl ester (0.90 grams, 2.44 

mmole) in methanol (10 ml) and potassium carbonate (1.01 grams，7.33 mmole) was refluxed 

for 20 minutes. The mixture was diluted with 100 ml water： acidified to pH 1 and filtered to 

give a solid (0.200 g)· MW 254: MS (m/e) 254 (Μ+)■

25 PREPARATION 49

2-(3-Chl٠r٠-phenoxy>inic٠t¡namide

A solution of 2-(3-Chloro-phenoxy)-nicot¡non¡t「¡le (7.81 grams, 33.9 mmote)，3% 

hydrogen peroxide (190 ml，169 mmole) and 50 % potassium hydroxide (380 ml, 3.39 mmole) 

¡n ethanol (100 ml) was st¡「「ed at 70° c over night. The mixture was concentrated to 250 ml

30 and cooled to o٥c. A solid was isolated by filtration，dissolved in ethyl acetate, dired over 

magnesium sulfate and concentrated to a white solid (6.51 g). M٠p. 225-228٠C: MW 248.67; 

MS (m/e) 250 (Μ++1).

PREPARATION 50 

2-(3-Chloro-phenoxy١-n¡cotin٠n¡tr¡le

35 A solution 2-Chloro-nicotinonitrile (5.0 grams, 36.1 mmole)，cesium carbonate (23.5

grams, 72.2 mmole) and З-chlorophenol (4.65 grams，36.1 mmole) ¡n dimethylformamide (100 

ml) was heated to 8O٥C over night· The mixture was cooled and poured into 500 ml water and 

extracted with diethyl ethe٢. The combined extracts were washed with water and brine，d「¡ed 

over MgSO4٠ filtered, and concentrated to a white solid (8.21 g). Μ.Ρ. 88-9OC; Anal, calcd.

40 f0rCi2H7N20CI: c，62.49: H١ 3.06; N，12.15. Found: c١ 62,43; H，3.00: N, 12.13·
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5 PREPARATION 51

2-í4-Fluoro-phen٠xy١-pyr¡d¡n-3-ylam¡ne

То a solution 2-(4-Fluoro-phenoxy)-3-nit「o-pyr¡dine (3.00 grams, 12.81 mmole) ¡n 

ethyl acetate (100 ml) was added 10% palladium on carbon ( 0.600 g)· This was shaken 

under 50 psi hydrogen for 1 hour. The catalyst was removed by filtration，and the solution was

10 concentrated to give a white solid (2.49 g). Μ.Ρ. 92-94٥C: MW 204.20; MS (m/e) 204 (M+).

The compound of Preparation 10a was prepared according to the procedure of 

Preparation 10 substituting the corresponding nitro for 2-(4-Fluo٢o-phenoxy)_3-nitro-pyridine. 

The duration of reaction was between 1 and 24 hours.

PREPARATION 52

15 2-(Pyrid¡n-3-yloxy١-pyr¡din-3-ylamine

・ 187; MS (m/e) 188 (Μ++1).

PREPARATION 53

2-<4-Fluoro-phenoxy١-3-nitr٠-pyr¡dine

A solution 2-Chloro-3-n¡tro-py「¡d¡ne (5.0 grams, 31.54 mmole)，cesium carbonate 

20 (25.7 grams, 78.85 mmole) and 4-fluorophenol (3.6 grams， 34.69 mmole) in

dimethylformamide (85 ml) was stirred for 2 hours at room temperature. The mixture was 

diluted with 250 ml water and extracted with ethyl acetate. The combined extracts were 

washed with 1 N NaOH，water and brine, dried over Na2SO4٠ filtered, and concentrated to a

yellow sold (7.16 g). Μ.Ρ. 87-89٥C: MW234.1: MS (m/e) 234 (Μ+).

25 The compound of Preparation 54 was prepared according to the procedure of

Preparation 53 substituting the corresponding alcohol for 4fluorophenol, The duration of 

reaction was between 1 and 24 hours.

PREPARATION 54 

2-(Pyr¡d¡n-3i٧loxy١-3-n¡tro-pyr¡d¡ne

30 MW217.186; MS (m/e) 218 (Μ٠+1).

PREPARATION 55

2-(3"Chloro-phenoxy>-pyridine-3-carbaldehyde

丁〇 a solution of methyl sulfoxide (0.23 ml，3.3 mmole) and methylene chloride (10 ml) 

at -7O٥C was added oxalyl chloride (0.20 ml，2.3 mmole) dropwise over 5 minutes and stirred

35 for 1 hour. A solution of [2-(3-Chloro-phenoxy)-py٢idin-3ÿl]_methanol (0.39 grams，1.7 

mmole) in methylene chloride (10 ml) was added to the stirring mixture dropwise and stirred at 

-7O٠C for 1 hour. It was warmed to - 35٠c for 15 minutes and cooled down to - 7O٠C at which 

time triethylamine (1.15 mil 8.3 mmole) was added and the mixture was warmed to o٠c. The 

mixture was diluted with 20 ml methylene chloride and washed with saturated sodium

40 hydrogencarbonate and brine，dried over Na2SO4, filtered，and concentrated to an orange oil
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5 which was which was purified by chramatography on silica gel eluting with 1/3 ethyl acetate/ 

hexane to give a yellow oil (0.180 g). MW233.65: MS (m/e) 234 (M++l).

The compound of Preparation 56 was prepared according to the procedure of 

Preparation 55 substituting the corresponding alcohol for [2-(3-Chlo٢o—phenoxy)-py٢¡din-3-yl]- 

methanol. The duration of reaction was between 1 and 24 hours.

10 PREPARATION 56

2-(Pyríd¡n-3-yloxy١-pyr¡d¡ne-3"Carbaldehyde
MW 200.20: MS (m/e) 201 (Μ++1)·

PREPARATION 57

f2-،3-Chloro-phen٠xy١-pyridin-3-yl٦-methan٠l

15 To a solution of 2-(3-Chl0r0-phen0xy)-nic0tinic acid ethyl ester (0.5 g) and

tetrahydrofuran (10 ml) at o٥c was added lithium aluminum hydride (0.4 g) in two portions 

and stirred for 30 minutes. The solution was allowed to warm to room temperature and stirred 

over night. The mixture was quenched with 1 N sodium hydroxide (0.5 ml) and diluted with 

water. The mixture was filtered through celite which was washed with ethyl acetate to extract

20 the product. The combined extracts were washed with water and brine, dried over MgSO4> 

filtered，and concentrated to an oil (0.39 g)■ MW 235.67; MS (m/e) 236 (Μ++1).

The compound of Preparation 58 was prepared according to the procedure of 

Preparation 57 substituting the corresponding ester for 2"(3-Chloro-phenoxy)_nicot¡n¡c acid 

ethyl ester. The duration of reaction was between 1 and 24 hours.

25 PREPARATION 58

f2-(Pyridin-3-yloxy١-pyrid¡n-3-yl٦"methan٠l

MW 202.21; MS (m/e) 203 (Μ++1).

PREPARATION 59

e-TetrazoM-yl-phenol

30 To a solution 1-(3-Benzyl0xy-phenyl)-1H-tetraz0le (0.640 grams, 2.54 mmole) in

ethanol (15 ml) was added 10% palladium on carbon ( -0.100 g)٠ This was stirred under 

hydrogen balloon over night· The catalyst was removed by filtration, and the solution was 

concentrated to give a white sold (0.364 g). Μ.Ρ. I71-I72٥c; MW 162.12; MS (m/e) 163 

(Μ++1).

35 PREPARATION 60

1-،3-Benzyl0xy-phenyl١-1H-tetraz0le

To a solution of З-Benzyloxy-phenylamine (1.50 grams, 7.53 mmole) and acetic acid 

(15 ml) at 7O٥C was added a solution of ethyl orthoformate (1,116g, 7.53 mmole) in acetic 

acid (4 ml) and stirred for 4 hours· To the solution was added sodium azide (I٠468g, 22.6

40 mmole) in two portions and stirred for 20 hours at 70。c. The mixture was extracted with ethyl
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5 acetate. The combined extracts were washed with saturated sodium hydrogencarbonate and 

brine, dried over Na2SO4١ filtered，and concentrated. The product was purified via flash 

chromatography on silica using 3/1 hexane/ ethyl acetate as eluent to give white crystals 

(0.650 g)■ Μ.Ρ. 85-86٥C; MW 252.25; MS (m/e) 252.8 (M+).

PREPARATION 61

10 3-Methylsulfanyl-phenol

To a solution of acetic acid (200 ml) was cooled to - 5O٥C was bubbled ¡n HBr gas (20 

g). m-Methoxyphenylmethylsulfide (20 grams，130 mmole) and 48% aqueous HBr (10 ml) 

was added and the mixture was refluxed for 3 hours. The acetic acid was removed, and the 

oil was poured into 150 ml ice water.lt was extracted with diethyl ether. The combined extracts

15 were washed with 15% KOHi and the agueous was acidified with concentrated hydrochloric 

acid and extracted with diethyl ether. The combined extracts weredried over Na2SO4, filtered, 

and concentrated to an oil (11.5 g). MW 140.205: MS (m/e) 141 (Μ++1).

PREPARATION 62

l-Methoxy-S-methylsulfanyl-benzene

20 To a suspension of magnesium (7.2 grams，296 mmole) and iodine (・ ml) ؛n diethyl

ether (250 ml) m-Bromoanisole (47.0 grams，250 mmole) was added slowly with spontaneous 

refluxing. Methyl disulfide (16.0 grams, 160 mmole) was added and stirred for 1 hour. A 

solution of water (100 ml) and concentrated hydrochloric acid ( 30 ml) was added as the 

mixture was being cooled. The layers were separated and the aqueous was extracted with

25 diethyl ether. The combined extracts were dried over MgSO4> filtered and concentrated to an 

oil which was purified by distilation (20 mm Hg) at 130-135٠C. (23.5 g).

PREPARATION 63

2"(P٧ridin-3-ylmethoxy١-nic٠tini٠ acid ethyl ester

To a solution of Py٢¡d¡n-3-yl-methanol (0.59 grams，5.4 mmole) in dimethylformamide

30 (20 ml) sodium hydride (0.259 grams，6.5 mmole) was added and stirred for 30 minutes. 2-

Chloro-nicotinic acid ethyl ester (1.0 grams，5.4 mmole) was added via syringe and stirred at 

room temperature over night. The mixture was diluted with water (150 ml) and extracted by 

diethyl ether and ethyl acetate. The combined extracts were washed with IN NaOH, water 

and b٢¡ne١ d٢¡ed over Na2SO4٠ filtered, and concentrated to an oil (1.3 g). MW 258.28; MS

35 (m/e) 259 (Μ++1).

PREPARATION 64

2"،3-MethoxycarbGnyl-phenoxy١-nicotinic acid

To a solution 2_(3-Methoxycarbonyl-phenoxy)—nicotinic acid benzyl ester (1.1 g) in 

methanol (15 ml) and ethyl acetate (15 ml) was added 10% palladium on carbon ( 0.2 g). This

40 was shaken under 30 ps¡ hydrogen for 2 hours. The catalyst was removed by filtration，and

water.lt
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5 the solution was concentrated to give a sold which was triturated ¡n methylene chloride/ 

hexane to give a white solid (0.630 g). MW 273.26; MS (m/e) 274 (Μ++1)■

PREPARATION 65

2-،3-l٧lethoxycarb٠nyl-phenoxy١-nicotinic acid benzyl ester

Into a solution of 2-(3-lodo-phenoxy〉-nicotinic acid benzyl ester (1.7 grams，3.94 

10 mmole)( dppf (0.131 grams，0.24 mmole)，Pd(OAc)2 (0.027 grams 0.12 mmole) and 

triethylamine (0.797 grams，7.9 mmole) in methanol (10 ml) was bubbled ¡n carbon monoxide 

gas for 5 minutes. The mixture was heated to 6O٥C for 4 hours: poured into 200 ml water, and 

extracted with diethyl ether The combined extracts were washed with water and brine, dried 

over MgS04, filtered，and concentrated to an oil which was purified via flash chromatography

15 on silica using 25% ethyl acetate/ hexane as eluent (1.2 g). MW 363.39: MS (m/e) 364 

(Μ++1).

PREPARATION 66

2"(3-l0d0-phen0xy)"nic0tinic acid benzyl ester

A solution 2-Chloro-nicotinic acid benzyl ester (1.7 grams，6.86 mmole)，cesium 

20 carbonate (4.5 grams, 13.7 mmole) and 3-iodophen^ (1.7 grams, 7.54 mmole) in 

dimethylformamide (20 ml) was stirred for 2 hours at 7O-8O٠C. The mixture was poured into 

150 ml water and extracted with diethyl ethe「. The combined ex^acts were washed with 

water and brine, dried over MgSO4١ filtered, and concentrated to an oil which was purified via 

flash chromatography on silica using 30% ethyl acetate/ hexane as eluent (2.32 g). MW

25 431.24; MS (m/e) 432 (Μ++1).

PREPARATION 67 

2-Chloro-n¡c٠t¡nic acid benzyl ester

A solution 2-Chloro-n¡cot¡n¡c acid (3.0 grams，19.0 mmole)，potassium carbonate (6.5 

grams，48.0 mmole) and benzyl bromide (2.8 ml，24.0 mmole) in dimethylformamide (20 ml)

30 was stirred at room temperature over night· The mixture was poured into 200 ml water and 

extracted with diethyl ethe「_ The combined extacts were washed with water and brine，dried 

over MgSO4٠ filtered, and concentrated to an oil which was purified via flash chromatography 

on silica using 10% ethyl acetate/ hexane as eluent (2.8 g)· MW 247.69; MS (m/e) 247 (Μ+ ).

PREPARATION 68

35 C-(5-Chloro-furan-2iyl١-methylamine

To a solution of 5-Chloro-furan-2-ca٢baldehyde oxime (*1.38 grams, 9.5 mmole) in 

tetrahydrofuran (30 ml) was added dropwise 1.0 M lithium aluminum hydride (21 ml٠ 21 

mmole) and refluxed for 30 minutes. The mixture was cooled to o٠c and quenched with 5 ml 

methanol and 5 ml saturated NH4CI· The mixture was poured into 150 ml wate「and extracted
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5 with diethyl ehe「· The combined extracts were washed with water and brine, dried over 

MgS04, filtered，and concentrated to an oil (0.403 g). MW 131.57; MS (m/e) 130/131 (M+ ).

The compounds of Preparations 69-71 were prepared according to the procedure of 

Preparation 68 substituting the corresponding oxime for 5-Chlo٢o-fu٢an-2-ca٢ba¡dehyde oxime. 

The duration of reaction was between 30 minutes and 24 hours.

10 PREPARATION 69

C"،5-Methyl"furan-2"٧l)-methylam¡ne

MW111·16; MS (m/e)111("♦).

PREPARATION 70

C-،4-Chloro-th¡٠phen-2-yl>-methylam¡ne

15 MW 147.64.

PREPARATION 71 

C-Thiazol-Z-ylimethvlamine

MW114.19.

PREPARATION 72

20 5-Chloro-furan-2-carbaldehvde oxime

To a solution 5-Chl٥٢0-fu٢an-2-ca٢baldehyde (1.3 grams，9.96 mmole) and NaOAc 

(1.8 grams, 21.9 mmole) ¡n methylene chloride (30 ml) and water (30 ml) was added 

NH2OH٠HC1 (0.761 grams, 0 96 mmole) and st¡٢٢ed at room temperature over night. The 

mixture was poured into 150 ml water and extracted with diethyl ether. The combined

25 extracts were washed with water and brine, dried over MgSO4٠ filtered，and concentrated to a 

solid (1.38 g). ・ 145.55; MS (m/e) 145/147 (M+ ).

The compounds of Preparations 73-75 were prepared according to the procedure of 

Preparation 72 substituting the corresponding aldehyde for 5-Chlo「o-furan-2-carbaldehyde. 

The duration of reaction was between 1 and 24 hours.

30 PREPARATION 73

5-Methyhfuran-2-carbaldehvde oxime

Mixture of Ε/Ζ isomers: ・ 125.11; ٦Η NMR (CDCI3) d 2.32 (3Η١ s), 6.03 (1 H，d)١ 

6.12 (1 H, d), 6.0 (2 H, s), 6.48 (1 H, d)，7.22 (1 H٠ d)٠ 7.42 (1 H, s)，7.91 (1 H, s).

PREPARATION 74

35 4-Chloro-thiophene-2-carbaldehyde oxime

MW161.62.

PREPARATION 75

Thiazole-2-carbaldehyde oxime

MW128.17.
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5 PREPARATION 76

5-Chloro-furan"2"Carbaldehyde

A solution of 5-N¡t٢o—furan_2_carbaldehyde (14.1 g,) in concentrated hydrochloric acid 

(60 ml) was steam distilled until -150 ml liquid was collected. The mixture was poured into 

150 ml water and extracted with diethyl ether· The combined extracts were washed with

10 saturated NaHCO^，water and brine, dried over MgSO4٠ filtered, and concentrated to an oil 

which was purified via flash chromatography on silica using 20% ethyl acetate/ hexane as 

eluent to give a white solid (1.3 g)■ MW 130.53; MS (m/e) 129/131 (Μ++1 )٠

PREPARATION 77 

2,4,6-Tr¡fliior٠-benzylam¡ne

15 A so ution of 2-Bromomethyl-1,3٠5-t٢¡fluoro-benzene (2.0 g,8.9 mmole) and HMTA (3.1

grams，22.2 mmole) ¡n chloroform (35 ml) was refluxed for 18 hours. A resulting precipitate 

was isolated by filtration and taken up ¡nto methanol (10 ml), water (5 ml) and concentrated 

hydrochloric acid (5 ml) and refluxed for 4 hours· The mixture was poured into 200 ml water 

and washed with diethyl ether■ The aqueous was basified with 5 N sodium hydroxide and

20 extracted with diethyl ether The combined extracts were washed with water and brine，d٢¡ed 

over MgSO4١ filtered, and concentrated to an oil which solidified on standing (1.32 g). MW 

161.14; MS (m/e) 145 (Μ+-ΝΗ2 )·

The compounds of Preparation 78-79 were prepared according to the procedure of 

Preparation 77 substituting the corresponding halide for 2-B٢omomethyl-1,3١5_tr¡fluoro-

25 benzene. The duration of reaction was between 1 and 24 hours.

PREPARATION 78

C-،5-Chloro-th¡ophen٠2"٧l)-methylam¡ne

・ 147.64: MS (m/e) 147 (Μ+)·

PREPARATION 79

30 C-<3,5-Dichlor٠-thi٠phen-2-yl>-methylamine

・ 182.08; MS (me 181-186 (Μ+)٠

PREPARATION 80

C-(3i4-D¡chloro-th¡ophen-2"yl١-methylam¡ne

To a solution 3,4-D¡chloro-th¡ophene-2-ca٢boxyl¡c acid amide (0.640 gams，3.3

35 mmole) in tetrahydrofuran (20 ml) was added dropwise 1.0Μ lithium aluminum hydride (7 ml, 

7 mmole) and stirred at room temperature for 30 minutes· The mixture was cooled to o٥c and 

quenched with 3 ml methanol and 5 ml saturated NH4CI added dropwise. The mixture was 

poured into 100 ml water and extracted with diethyl ether. This was then filtered through 

celite. The combined extracts were washed with water and b「ine，dried over MgS04l filtered,

40 and concentrated to an oil which was purified via flash chromatography on silica using 5%
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5 methanol/ methylene chloride as eluent to give an oil (0.335 g). MW 182.08; ٦H NMR (CDCI3) 

d4.O1(2Hs)٠7_O9(1H, 이·

The compounds of Preparations 81-88 were prepared according to the procedure of 

Preparation 80 substituting the corresponding amide for 3,4-Dichl0「0-thi0phene-2-carb0xylic 

acid amide. The duration of reaction was between 30 minutes and 24 hours.

10 PREPARATION 81

C-(3-Chloro-th¡٠phen-2-yl)-methylam¡ne

MW 147.64; H NMR (CDCI3) d 3.99 (2H٠ s)١ 6.86 (1 H d)，7.16 (1 H, d).

PREPARATION 82

C-Benzoiblthiophen-2-yli-methylamine
15 MW 163.26: MS (m/e) 163 (Μ+).

PREPARATION 83

C-(5-Trifluoromethyl"thiophen-2-yl)"methylamine

・ 181.20: MS (m/e) 181 (Μ+).

PREPARATION 84

20 2-،5-Am¡nomethyl-th¡ophen-2-yl١-propani2-ol

1٩٦٩.2أل٠
PREPARATION 85

2-،5-Aminomethyl-3-chloro-thi٠phen-2-yl١-propan-2-ol

MW205.73; ٦H NMR (CDCI3) d 1.69 (6Η, s), 3.92 (2 H，s), 6.69 (1 H，s).

25 PREPARATION 86

2-<5-Aminomethyl-furan-2"٧l١-propan"2-ol

MW 155.22; ٦H NMR (CDCI3) d 1.56 (6Η, s)٠ 3.77 (2H٠ s)١ 6.02 (1H, d)٠ 6.06 (1 H, d).

PREPARATION 87

3"<5-Aminometh٧l-th¡ophen-2iyn-pentan"3-ol

30 MW 199.35; ٦H NMR (CDCI3) d 0.85 (6Η, t), 1.82 (4H١ q), 3.97 (2Η, s), 6-67 (1 H, d)١
6.73 (1 H٠d).

PREPARATION 88

2i<5-Amin٠methyl-4-chloro-thiophen-2-yl١٠pr٠pan-2-ol
MW 205.73; ήΗ NMR (CDCI3) d 1.60 (6Η, s), 3.92 (2H٠ s), 671 (1Η, s).

35 PREPARATION 89

3,4-D¡chlor٠-th¡QDhene-2-carboxyl¡c acid amide

To a stirred suspension of 3,4-Dichl0r0-thi0phene-2-carb0xyl¡  ̂acid (1.0 grams，5.08 

mmole) in methylene chlroride (20 ml) and dimethylformamide (0.2 ml) was added thionyl 

chloride (1.9 ml, 25.3 mmole) and refluxed for 3 hours. The mixture was concentrated to give

40 an oil. The oil was taken up in methylene chloride (15 ml)，cooled to o٠c and ΝΗ3 gas was
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5 bubbled in for 5 minutes and stirred for 20 minutes. The mixture was diluted with methylene 

chloride (150 ml) washed with water and brine, dried over MgSO4١ filtered，and concentrated 

to a solid which was purified via flash chromatography on silica using 2.5 % methanol/ 

methylene chloride as eluent to give a solid which was triturated in methylene chloride to give 

a white solid (0.475 g). MW 196.06: MS (m/e) 195バ97 (Μ+ ).

10 The compounds of Preparations 90-92 were prepared according to the procedure of

Preparation 89 substituting the corresponding acid for 3,4-Dichl0「0-thi0phene-2-carb0xylic 

acid. The duration of reaction was between 1 and 24 hours.

PREPARATION 90

3-Chloro-thiophene-2-carboxylic acid amide

15 MW 161: MS (m/e) 161/163 (M+).

PREPARATION 91

5-Trifluoromethyl-thiophene-2icarboxylic acid amide 

・ 195.18; MS (m/e) 196 (Μ++1).

PREPARATION 92

20 5"<1-Hydr٠xy-1-methyl-ethyl١-furan-2"Carb0xylic acid amide

MW 169_18; ΊΗ NMR (DMSO-d6) d 1.40 (6Η, s), 5.20 (1Η，d)，6.26 (1Η) d)٠ 6.93 (1 H, 

d)٠7_24 (1 H|bs)٠7.58 (1 H, bs).

PREPARATION 93

4"(2٠2٠2-Tr¡fluoro-ethoxy١-benzylamine

25 To a solution 4-(2١2i2-Trifluoro-ethoxy)-benz٠nitr¡le (0,5 grams2.48 ؛ mmole) in

tetrahydrofuran (10 ml) was added 1.0 M lithium aluminum hydride (6.2 ml，6.2 mmole) and 

refluxed for 40 minutes· The mixture was cooled to o٥c and quenched with 5 ml 

added dropwise and diluted with saturated NH4CI (50 ml). The mixture was extracted with 

diethyl ether. The combined extracts were washed with brine, dried over Na2SO4, filtered, and

30 concentrated to an oil which was purified via flash chromatography on silica using 5% 

methanol/ methylene chloride as eluent to give an oil (0.230 g). MW 205.18; MS (m/e) 

206(Μ++1).

The compounds of Preparations 94-106 were prepared according to the procedure of 

Preparation 93 substituting the corresponding nitrite for 4-(2٠2١2-Trifluoro-ethoxy)-

35 benzonitrile. The duration of reaction was between 30 minutes and 24 hours.
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5 PREPARATION 94

4-Difluoromethoxy-benzylamine
MW 173.18; 1Η NMR (CDCI3) d 3.85 (2Η，s), 6.48 (1H, t)，7.09 (2Η, m), 7.30 (2 H, 

m).

PREPARATION 95

10 C-CIH-lndol-S-yn-methylamine

・ 146·21; MS (mie) 146 (Μ+).

PREPARATION 96

5"Fluor٠-th¡ophene-2-(2-methylamine١
ΙΗ-NMR (CDCI3): d 6.47 (m，1Η)١ 6.26 (m٠ 1Η), 3.91 (m. 2Η). GC-MS (m/e١ %) 131 

15 (Μ+٠100).

PREPARATION 97

4-AmÎnomethÿ2,6-dÎ-tert-butyl_phenol

MW235; MS (m/e)235 (Μ+)٠

PREPARATION 98

20 2,3-Difluoro-benzylamine

MW 143.14.

PREPARATION 99

2-<4-Aminomethyl-2-chloro-phenyl١-pr٠pan-2-ol 

MW 199.70; MS (m/e) 199/201 (Μ+)·

25 PREPARATION 100

2-(4-Amin٠methyl-3-chloro-phenyl>-propan-2-ol

MW 199.70; MS (m/e) 198/200 (Μ++1).

ΊΗ NMR (CDCI3) d 1.54 (6Η, s), 3.89 (2Η, s), 7.31 (2Η, m), 7.48 (1 H, d).

PREPARATION 101

30 1-(4-Amin٠methyl-phenyl>-cyclobutanol

MW 177.27; MS (m/e，%) 177 (M+٠ 3)٠ 160 (45)，148 (100)•

PREPARATION 102

1-(4-Amin٠methyl-Dhenyl١-prop_2-yn-1-ol 

MW 161.22: MS (m/e٠ %) 160(Μ+٠ 15), 115 (20)，106 (100).

35 PREPARATION 103

4-<2-Methyl-M,31di٠x٠lan-2iyl١-benzylamine

MW 193.248; MS (m/e) 178 (Μ+-ΝΗ3).

PREPARATION 104

Ci(1i4-Di٠xaispir٠[4.5٦dec-8-yl١-methylamine
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5 MW 171.241; MS (m/e) 172 (Μ++1).

PREPARATION 105 

1-،4-Aminomethyl-phenyl)-ethanol

MW 151.21; MS (m/e) 152 (Μ++1).

PREPARATION 106

10 2"(4-Am¡nomethyl-3"fluoro-phenyl)-propan-2-ol

٦Η NMR (CDCI3) d 1.54 (6H٠ s)，3.89 (2Η，s), 7.30 (2Η，m), 7.48 (1 H，s).

Preparation 107

4-i1-hydroxy-1-methyl-ethyl)-benzonitrile,

To a stirred solution of 4-cyanoacetophenone (49.5 g， 0.34 mol.) in dry 

15 tet「ahydofu٢an (400 mL) at -78٥c was added dropwise 3.0Μ methylmagnesium chloride (150 

mL, 0.45 mol·)· The mixture was allowed to slowly warm to o٥c over 3.5h then quenched with 

methanol (80 mL) added dropwise· The mixture was poured into water (1000 mL) and 

acidified to pH-3 with oxalic acid then extracted with ethyl acetate (2 X 500mL). The organic 

extracts were combined and washed with water (2 X 100 mL)，brine (100 mL)，dried (MgS04)

20 then concentrated to give a white residue. Flash Chromatography on Silica Gel eluting with 

20% ethyl acetate/ hexanes yielded 13.5g clear oil which solidified upon standing mp 45-7٥C.

PREPARATION 108 

4-،2٠2٠2"Trífluoro-ethoxy)-benzonitríle

To a solution 4-cyanophenol (5.0 gams，42.0 mmole) in HMPT (40 ml) was added 

25 sodium hydride (1.68 grams，42.0 mmole) and stirred for 15 minutes at room temperature. Via 

syringe 2٠2,2_tr¡f¡uoroethyl methane sulphonate (8.98 grams，50,4 mmole) was added and the 

mixture was stirred at 14O٠C over night· The mixture was cooled to room temperature，diluted 

with 300 ml ice water and 50 ml 2 ال hydrochloric acid and extracted with diethyl ether. The 

combined extracts were washed with water, IN sodium hydroxide and brine, dried over

30 Na2SO4, filtered，and concentrated to an oil which was purified via flash chromatography on 

silica using 25% diethyl ether/ hexane as eluent to give an oil (2.68 g)٠ Synthesis 727 (1980)•

PREPARATION 109 

1"i5-Chl0r0-thi0phen-2-yl>-ethylamine

A solution of 1-(5-Chl0r0-thi0phen-2_yl)_ethan0ne (5.0 gams，31.0 mmole) in 

35 formamide (6 ml, 150.0 mmole) was stirred at 16O٥C for 18 hours. The mixture was poured 

into 200 ml and extracted with diethyl ether■ The combined extracts were washed with water 

and brine，dried over MgSO4١ filtered) and concentrated to an oil which was purified via flash 

chromatography on s ا ca using 20% ethyl acetate/ hexane as eluent to give an oil. The oil 

was taken up in 26 ml 6 ال NaOH, 20 ml methanol and 5 ml tet「ahyd٢ofuran and refluxed for

40 three hours. The mixture was poured into 200 ml and extracted with diethyl ether. The
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5 combined extracts were concentrated to give a dark oil (2.3 g). MW 161.67: MS (m/e) 161 

(M+).

The compounds of Preparation 110-1” were prepared according to the procedure of 

Preparation 109 substituting the corresponding aldehyde 0٢ ketone for 1-(5-Chlo「o-thiophen_ 

2-yl)—ethanone. The duration Of reaction was between 30 minutes and 24 hours.

10 PREPARATION 110

C"(5iMethyl-thiophen-2-yl>imethylamine

・ 127.23: MS (m/e) 127 (M+).

PREPARATION 111

C-i3-Methyl-thiophen-2-yl)-methylamine
15 MW 127.23; MS (m/e) 127 (M+).

PREPARATION 112

S-AminomethyMißidihydro-indol-a-one

To a solution of 2-Oxo-2,3-dihydro-1H-¡ndole-5-ca٢bon¡tr¡le ( 1.3 g) in methanol (30 

ml) was added 10% Pt02 ( 0.200 g)· This was shaken under 44 ps¡ hydrogen over night. The

20 catalyst was removed by filtration: and the mixture was dried over Na2SO4. The solution was 

concentrated to give a yellow solid· (1.1 g). MW 162: MS (m/e) 162 (Μ+).

PREPARATION 113

2-Oxo-2,3-dihydro-1H-¡ndole-5-carbonitr¡le

A solution of 3,3-Dib٢omo-2-oxo-2١3-d¡hyd٢o-1H-¡ndole_5-ca٢bon¡trile (10.5 grams, 

25 33.3 mmole) and Zn dust (22.0 grams，338.5 mmole) in acetic acid (250 ml) was stirred at

room temperature for 45 minutes. The mixture was filtered through celite and concentrated to 

dryness. The resulting oil was diluted with 300 ml water and extracted with ethyl acetate. The 

combined extracts were washed with 1 N sodium hydroxide and brine, dried over MgSO4٠

filtered, and concentrated to give a white solid (1.9 g)■ MW 158.

30 PREPARATION 114

3.3-Dibromo-2-oxo-2,3-dihydro-1H-indole-5-carb٠nitrile

To a solution of IH-lndole-5-carbonitrile (5.0 grams) 35.2 mmole) in ؛-Butanol (300 ml) 

was added pyridinium bromide perbromide (37.5 grams, 105.6 mmole) over 10 minutes and 

sti٢٢ed at room temperature for 2 hours· The mixture was concentrated to an orange oil. The

35 resulting oil was diluted with 500 ml water and extracted with ethyl acetate. The combined 

extracts were washed with water and brine, dried over Na2SO4, filtered，and concentrated to 

give a yellow solid (10.37 g). MW 315.95: MS (m/e) 316 (Μ++1).
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5 PREPARATION 115

6-Amino-3H-benzooxaz٠l-2-٠ne

A solution of 6-N¡tro-3H-benzo٠xazol-2-one (8.4 grams, 46.0 mmole) and Tin (16.0 g) 

in concentrated hydrochloric acid (100 ml) was stirred at 6O٠C for 2 hours. The mixture was 

diluted with water，basified to pH 12 and extracted with ethyl acetate· The combined extracts

10 were dried over Na2SO4١ filtered，and concentrated to give an orange solid (2.45 g). MW 150; 

MS (m/e)151 (Μ++1)٠

PREPARATION 116

6-Nitro-3H-benzo٠xazol-2-٠ne

A solution of 3H-Benzooxazol-2-one (10.0 g) in concentrated ΗΝΟ3 (100 ml) was 

15 stirred at 4O٥C. A precipitate formed and the reaction temperature rose. It was cooled below 

50 ٥c in an ice bath. The mixture was diluted with ice water，and the precipitate was isolated

by filtration. The product was washed with water to give a white solid. (8.4 g). Μ.Ρ. 239-241.

PREPARATION 117

5-Aminomethyl-1H-indole-2-carboxylic acid ethyl ester

20 A solution of 5-Cyan0-1H-ind0le-2-ca「b0xylic acid ethyl ester (1.8 grams，8.4 mmole)

and BU4N+BH3■ in methylene chloride (80 ml) was refluxed for 4 hours. The mixture was 

concentrated to a brown oil which was dissolved ¡n 10% hydrochloric acid (50 ml) and refluxed 

for 1 hour. The mixture was extracted with ethyl acetate (discarded) and the pH was 

neutralized. The aqueous was extracted with ethyl acetate. The combined extracts were

25 dried over Na2SO4, filtered, and concentrated to give a solid. (0.920 g). MW 218,258; MS 

(m/e)218(M+).

PREPARATION 118

3.5-D¡"tert"butyM-h٧droxy-benz٠n¡tr¡le

A solution of 3,5-D¡-tert-butyl-4-hyd「ox۴^^^ oxime (3٠0 grams，8.4 mmole)

30 in acetic anhydride (6 ml) was was refluxed for 2 hours. The mixture was cooled to o٠c and 

saturated sodium hydrogencarbonate was added. The mixture was extracted with methylene 

chloride. The combined extracts were washed with saturated NaHC03٠ dried over Na2SO4, 

filtered，and concentrated to give a solid. This was dissolved in diethyl ether and extracted 

with 1 N sodium hydroxide which was then acidified to pH 1 and extracted with ethyl acetate■

35 The extract was dried and concentrated to a yellow solid which was recrystalized from ethyl 

acetate/ hexane to give white c٢ystals (1.05 g). MW 231; MS (m/e) 249 (Μ++ΝΗ4+).

PREPARATION 119

3.5-Di"tert"butyl4-hydroxy-benzaldehyde oxime

A solution of 3,5-D¡-tert-butyl-4-hyd「oxy-benzaldehyde (10.0 grams, 42.67 mmole),

40 NH20H٠HCI (14.83 grams，213.3 mmole) and 40% KOH (80 ml) ¡n methanol (100 ml) was
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5 stirred at room temperature over the weekend. The mixture was concentrated to remove 

methanol. The aqueous phase was acidified and extracted with ethyl acetate. The combined 

extracts were washed with water and brine( dried over Na2SO4) filtered, and concentrated to 

give a yellow s^d. (8.9 g). Μ.Ρ. 122-124٠c； MW249; MS (m/e) 249 (M+).

The compound of Preparation 120 was prepared according to the procedure of

10 Preparation 119 substituting the corresponding aldehyde for 3)5-Di-tert-butyl_4-hydroxy- 

benzaldehyde. The duration of reaction was between 1 and 48 hours.

PREPARATION 120

4-Hydroxy-3٠5"dimethyl"benzaldehyde oxime

MW165; MS (m/e) 166 (Μ++1)·

15 PREPARATION 121

4-Aminomethyl-2,6-dimethyl-phenol

A solution of 4-Hydroxy-3,5-dimethylbenzaldehyde oxime (1.0 grams, 6.06 mmole) in 

acetic acid (30 ml) and Zn dust (4.0 grams，61.2 mmole) was stirred at -6O٠C for 2 hours. 

The mixture was filtered through celite， basified by aqueous ammonium hydroxide and

20 extracted with chloroform■ The combined extracts were dried over MgS04, filtered, and 

concentrated to give a foam (0.90 g)· MW 151; MS (m/e) 151 (M+).

PREPARATION 122 

1-،2"Chlor٠-phenyl١-ethane-1i2-di٠l

To a vigrouosly st¡「「ed mixture of AD-m¡x (1,4g) in water (5 ml) and t-butanol (5 ml) at 

25 o٥c was added 1-Chl0r0-2-vinyl-benzene (0.140 grams, 1.0 mmole) and stirred at o٥c for 2 

hours. To the mixture sodium sulfite (1.5 g) was added and allowed to warm to room 

temperature for 1 hour. The mixture was extracted with methylene chloride. The combined 

extracts were washed with brine, dried over Na2SO4, filtered, and concentrated to give a

colorless oil (0.190 g). MW 172.61; MS (m/e) 190 (Μ++18).

30 PREPARATION 123

4"Chl0r0"5-(1-hydr0xy"1-methyl-ethylbthi٠phene"2-carb0xylic acid amide

A solution of 4-Chl0r0-5-(1-hydr0xy-1-methyl-ethyl)-thi0phene-2-ca٢b0xylic acid 

methyl ester (2.4 g) ¡n condensed ΝΗ3 (20 ml) and methanol (10 ml) was stirred at room 

temperature in a sealed tube for 3 days. The solvent was evaporated to give a solid which was

35 purified via flash chromatography on silica using 5% methanol/ methylene chloride as eluent 

to give a tan solid. This was triturated in diethyl ether to give a white so id (1.6 g)· MW 219.71; 

MS (m/e) 237 (Μ++18) 220 (Μ++1).

The compounds of Preparations 124-125 were prepared according to the procedure 

of Preparation 123 substituting the corresponding ester for 4-Chlo٢o-5-(1-hydroxy-1٠methyl-
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5 ethyl)-thiophene-2-carboxyHc acid methyl este「. The duration of reaction was between 1 and 

72 hours.

PREPARATIONS

5-(1-Ethyl-1-hydr0xy-pr0pyl)-thi0Phene-2-carb0xylic acid amide

MW213٠33; MS (m/e) 213 (Μ+)·

10 PREPARATIONS

3|СЫого-5-،1-Ьус1гоху-1|те؛пу1"е1пу1 ١؛- Кюрпепе-2-сагЬохуНс acid amide

MW 186.63; H NMR (CDCI3) d 1.63 (6Η，S)| 6.85 (1Η，s)·

PREPARATION 126

4-Сп1ого-5-،1-Ку(1гоху-1-те1Ку1"е؛пу1)-1ЬюрЬепе-2"СагЬоху1!с acid methyl ester

15 To a solution of diisopropyl amine (6 ml，38.9 mmole) in tetrahydrofuran (15 ml) at o٠c
was added dropwise 2،5 M nBuL (16 ml) and stirrred at ОС for 10 minutes. The mixture was 

cooled to -78٥c and 4-Chloro-thiophene-2-carboxylic acid (3.0 grams, 18.5 mmole) in 

tetrahydrofuran (15 ml) was added dropwise and stirred for 20 minutes then acetone (1.6 mL, 

22.2 mmol.) was added and the mixture was allowed to warm to room temperature over 1

20 hour The mixture was poured into 200 ml water and extracted with diethyl ethe「· The 

aqueous was acidified to pH 4 with oxalic acid and extracted with methylene chloride. The 

combined extracts were washed with water dried over MgS04, filtered, and concentrated to a 

solid. This was taken up in diethyl ether (100 ml) and treated with CH2N2 at o٠c٠ The 

reaction was quenched with acetic acid, diluted with diethyl ether (300 ml) and washed with

25 saturated NaHC03 water，and brine , dried over MgS04, filtered, and concentrated to give an 

oil which was purified via flash chromatography on silica using 20% ethyl acetate/ hexane as 

eluent to give a solid (2.42 g). MW234.72; MS (m/e) 234/236 (Μ++1).

The compounds of Preparations 127-129 were prepared according to the procedure 

of Preparation 126 substituting the corresponding acid for 4-Chloro-thiophene-2-carbOxylic

30 acid. The duration of reaction was between 1 and 24 hours.

PREPARATIONS

5-،1٠Ну(1гоху-1-те٤п٧1"е1Ку1)|۴игап-2-сагЬ٠хуНс acid amide

MW 184,21; MS (m/e) 184 (Μ+)٠

PREPARATIONS

35 5-(1-Ethyl-1-hydr0xy-pr0pyl١-thi0Phene-2-carb0xylic acid methyl ester

MW 228.34; MS (m/e) 228 (M+).

PREPARATION 129

S-Chloro-S-d-hydroxy-l-methyl-ethyll-thiophene-a-carboxvIic acid methyl ester
MW 234.70: ΊΗ NMR (CDCI3) d 1.62 (6Η, s), 3.85 (3Η, s), 6.84 (1Η, s).
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5 PREPARATIONS

5-Amino-pentanoic acid ethyl ester

A solution of 5-Amino-pentanoic acid (1.06 grams，9.0 mmole) and thionyl chloride 

(20.0 ml) was stirred at room temperature for 2 hours. The solvent was evaporated and 

ethanol (26.5 ml) was added and gently warmed. After 2 hours the solution was concentrated

10 to give a yellow solid ( 0.580 g). MW 145.22: MS (m/e) 146 (Μ+ + 1).

The compound of Preparations 131 was prepared according to the procedure of 

Preparation 130 substituting the corresponding acid for 5-Amino-pentanoic acid. The 

duration of reaction was between 1 and 24 hours.

PREPARATIONS

15 trans^-Aminomethyl-cvcIohexanecarboxylic acid ethyl ester

MW 185.28; MS (m/e) 186 (Μ++1).

PREPARATIONS

5-í1٠Hydr0xy"1-methyl-ethyl)-furan-2-carb0xylic acid methyl ester

To a solution of diisopropyiamine ( 7.6 ml, 54.0 mmole) in tetrahydrofuran (20 ml) at 

20 o٠c was added 2.5 M_nButyl lithium ( 22 ml，54.0 mmole)· The mixture was co^ed to -78٥c 
and a solution of Furan-2_carboxylic acid (3.0 grams，27.0 mmole) in tetrahydrofuran (20 ml) 

was added dropwise and stirred for 20 minutes and acetone (2.4 ml, 32.0 mmole) was added. 

The mixture was stirred at -78٠c for 10 minutes and allowed to warm to room temperature 

over 1 hour The mixture was poured into 200 ml water, acidified with oxalic acid to pH 2 and

25 extracted with diethyl ether. The combined extracts were washed with water and brine, dried 

over MgSO4٠ filtered, and concentrated to give a solid. ( 0.580 g)· MW 145.22: MS (m/e) 146 

(Μ++1)٠

PREPARATIONS

S-ChloM-il-hydroxy-l-methyl-ethylbbenzonitrile

30 To a solution of 3-Chloro-4-cyano-benzoic acid methyl ester ( 2.0 grams，10.0 mmole)

in tetrahydrofuran (30 ml) at -4O٥C was added 3.0 M СНзМдС1 (8 ml，22.0 mmole) dropwise. 

The mixture was allowed to warm to room temperature over one hour. The reaction was 

quenched with 10 ml methanol added dropwise，poured into 200 ml wate「，acidified with oxalic 

acid and extracted with ethyl acetate. The combined extracts were washed with water and

35 brine, dried over MgSO4٠ filtered, and concentrated to give an oil. (2.1 g)· MW 195.60; MS 

(m/e) 195/197 (Μ+).

The compound of Preparation 134 was prepared according to the procedure of 

Preparation 133 substituting the corresponding ester for 3-Chloro_4-cy3no-benzo¡c acid 

methyl ester The duration of reaction was between 1 and 24 hours.
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5 PREPARATION 134

2"Chl0r0-4-،1"hydr0xy-1imethyl-ethyl)-benz0nitrile
MW 195.60; MS (m/e) 195/197 (Μ+).

PREPARATION 135

2-Chl٠ro4-cyanO"benzo¡٠ acid methyl ester

10 A solution of 4-B٢omo-2-chlo٢o-benzoic acid methyl ester ( 3.1 grams，12.0 mmole)，

Zn(CN)2 0.875 grams，7.0 mmole) and Pd(PPh3)4 (0.555 grams, 48.0 mmole) in 

dimethylformamide (30 ml) was heated to 9O٠C over night. The reaction was poured into 200 

ml saturated sodium hydrogencarbonate and extracted with diethyl ethe「■ The combined 

extracts were washed with water and brine，dried over MgSO4١ filtered, and concentrated to

15 give an oil which was purified via flash chromatography on silica using 20% ethyl acetate/ 

hexane as eluent to give a white solid■ (2.1 g). MW 195.61: MS (m/e) 195,197 (Μ+).

The compounds of Preparation 136 was prepared according to the procedure of 

Preparation 135 substituting 3-chloro_4_trifluoromethane sulfonyloxy-benzoic acid methyl ester 

for 4-B٢omo_2-chlo٢o-benzoic acid methyl ester. The duration of reaction was between 1 and

20 24 hours.

PREPARATION 136 

4-Trifluoroacetyl-benzonitrile

MW 199·13; MS (m/e)199 (Μ+)٠

Preparation 137

25 ،S ١+(-١ ifrans-1-í4-Am¡n0methyl-cycl0hexyl>-ethan0l.

Prepared in an analogous manner to that of Preparation 253 from (S)-(+)-(؛rans-4-(1- 

Hydroxëthyl-)cyclohex_ethy_ acid benzyl ester which was obtained from (trans- 

4٠٠Acetyl-cyclohexylmethyl)-ca٢bamic acid benzyl ester using (R)-2-Methyl-CBS- 

oxazaborolidine monohydrate ¡n an analogous fashion as that of Preparation 254.

30 PREPARATION 138

1-(4-Am¡nomethyl-phenyl)-2.2,2-tr¡fluoro-ethanol

To a solution of 4-Trifluoroacetyl-benzonitrile ( 0.840 grams, 4.49 mmole) in 

tetrahydrofuran (20 ml) was added 1.0 M lithium aluminum hydride (15 ml，14.8 mmole) 

dropwise，stirred at o٠c for 10 minutes and refluxed for 30 minutes. The mixture was cooled

35 to o٥c٠ quenched with 10 ml methanol added dropwise and diluted with chlroform (300 ml)■ 

The mixture was washed with water，dried over MgSO4١ filtered, and concentrated to an oil 

which was purified via flash chromatography on s ا ca using 5% methanol/ methylene chloride 

as eluent to give a solid (0.350 g)· MW 205.20; MS (m/e) 2O5(M+).
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5 The compound of Preparation 139 was prepared according to the procedure of

Preparation 138 substituting the corresponding nitrile for 4-Trifluo「oacetyl-benzonitrile. The 

duration of reaction was between 30 minutes and 24 hours.

PREPARATIONS

7-Ат1поте؛пу1"Спготап4-о1

10 MW 179.24: MS (m/e) 179 (Μ+).

PREPARATION 140 

4-Oxo：chr٠man-7-carb٠n¡tríle

A solution of Trifluoro-methanesulfonic acid 4-oxo-chroman-7-yl ester ( 2.0 grams, 

6.80 mmole)，Zn(CN)2 (0.476 grams，4.1 mmole) and Pd(PPh3)4 (0.314 grams，0.27 mmole) in

15 dimethylformamide (20 ml) was heated to 8O٠C over night. The reaction was poured into 200 

ml 1/1 saturated NaHCO' water and extracted with diethyl ether. The combined extracts 

were washed with water and brine, dried over MgSO4١ filtered, and concentrated to give an oil 

which was purified via flash chromatography on silica using 30% ethyl acetate/ hexane as 

eluent to give a solid■ (1.02 g). MW 173.20; MS (m/e) 173 (Μ+),

20 The compound of Preparation 141 was prepared according to the procedure of

Preparation 140 substituting the corresponding triflate for Trifluoro-methanesulfonic acid 4- 

ox٠-ch「oman-7-yl ester. The duration of reaction was between 30 minutes and 24 hours.

PREPARATION 141

3-Chloro4-cyano-benzoic acid methyl ester

25 ・ 195.61 MS (m/e，%) 195(Μ+, 25)，164 (100).

PREPARATION 142

4i(1-Hydroxy-cyclobutyl>-benzonitrile

To a solution of 4-B「omo-benzon¡t٢¡le (2.0 grams，10.99 mmole) in tetrahydrofuran (30 

ml) at -100٠C was added dropwise 2.5 M nBuL¡ (4.8 ml) and st¡r「٢ed at -100٠C for 15 minutes.

30 Cyclobutanone (0.965 grams, 13.19 mmole) was added dropwise and stirred for 10 minutes 

and allowed to warm to room temperature over 1 hour■ The mixture was poured into 200 ml 

water and extracted with diethyl ethe「. The combined extracts were washed with water and 

brine, dried over MgSO4٠ filtered，and concentrated to an oil which was purified via flash 

chromatography on silica using 40% ethyl acetate/ hexane as eluent to give a clear 0¡■ (1.5 g).

35 MW 173.23: MS (m/e) 173 (Μ+)٠

PREPARATION 143

4-(1pHydr0xy-pr0P-2-ynyl)٠benz0nitrile

To a solution of 4_Formyl-benzonitrile ( 1.5 grams, 10.0 mmole) in tetahydrofuran (20 

ml) at -78٠c was added 0.5 M ethynyl magnesium bromide (26 ml，13.0 mmole) dropwise. The

40 mixture was sirred at - 78٠c for 30 minutes and allowed to warm to room temperature over
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5 one hou「. The reaction was cooled to o٠c١ quenched with 10 ml methanol，poured into 200 

ml water，acidified with oxalic acid and extracted with diethyl ether. The combined extracts 

were washed with water and brine，dried over MgS04, filtered，and concentrated to give an oil 

which was purified via flash chromatography on silica using 30% ethyl acetate/ hexane as 

eluent to give a so d. (1.6 g), MW 157.18; MS (m/e) 157 (Μ+)·

10 PREPARATION 144

3-Chloro4-trifluoromethanesulfonyloxy-benzoic acid methyl ester

To a solution of 3-Chloro-4-hydroxy-benzoic acid methyl ester ( 15.0 grams，80.0 

mmole)，triethylamine (20.2 grams，200 mmole) and DMAP (1.0 grams，8.0 mmole) in 

methylene chloride (200 ml) at ОС was added triflic anhydride (17 ml, 100.0 mmole)

15 dropwise. The mixture was allowed to warm to room temperature and stirred for four hours. It 

was diluted with methylene chloride (600 ml)，washed with water, dried over MgSO4> filtered， 

and concentrated to give an oil which was purified via flash chromatography on silica using 

20% ethyl acetate/ hexane as eluent to give an 0¡■• (20.9 g). MW 322.05; MS (m/e) 322 (M+).

PREPARATION 145

20 4-،1"Azetedinyl)-benzonitrile

A mixture of 6.34 g (52.5 mmol) of 4-fluorobenzoniMe١ 3.00 g (52.5 mmol) of 

azetidine٠ 7.26 g (52,5 mmol) of K2CO3, and 50 mL of methyl sulfoxide was heated to 60 ٥c 
for 16 h. The cooled mixture was diluted with 200 mL of water and extracted with EtOAc (2 X 

150 mL). The combined organic extracts wee washed with water (1 X 150 mL)，brine (1 X 150

25 mL)，dried (Na2SO4), and evaporated to 5.65 g of a white solid. Trituration in hexane gave 

3.85 g (56% yield) of the title compound as a white solid，mp 98_99٥c. ΊΗ NMR (CDC3) d 

2.39-2.45 (2 H٠ m), 3.96 (4 H٠ t7 = ٠ لى  Hz), 6.32 (2 H٠ d, 9 = ل Ηζ)٠ 7.41 (2 H, d9 = ١ لى  Hz); 

AMPI MS (m/e) 159 (Μ++1).

The compounds of Preparations 146-151 were prepared according to the procedure

30 of Preparation 145 substituting the corresponding amine for azetidine. Temperatures ranged 

from 90-115 ٠c. For preparations of the amines used in Preparations 54a and 54f, see: 

Rosenberg, s. H. et al· لى. Med. Chem., 1993, 36, 460 and Goldberg，s. D■; د Am. Chem. 

Soc., 1939，61, 3526, respectively. Temperatures ranged from 90-115 ٠c. Mass spectra 

were determined by the AMPI method■
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5 PREPARATIONS

4-،3-Hydroxyiazet¡d¡n-1"yl١-benzor٦¡tríle
Μ.Ρ. 75-7SC; ٦Η NMR (CDCy d 2.37 (1 H, d,J = 7 Hz)，4.04 (4 H, ABX pattern, لى٨ج  = 

8 Hz，7 = ط Hz, Jbx = 4 Hz)，4.77-4.88 (1 H，m), 6.36 (2 H, d，8 = ل Hz), 7.41 (2 H，d，8 = ر 

Hz); MS (m/e) 175 (Μ++1).

10 PREPARATION 147

4-Pyrrol¡d¡n-1-yl-benz٠n¡tr¡le

Μ.Ρ■ 75-76٠C; H NMR (CDCI3) d 2.01-2.04 (4 н，m)，3.29-3.33 (4 Η, m)٠ 6.49 (2 Η, d, 

.MS (m/e) 173 (Μ++1) ;(y=8 Hz،2H٠d٠) Hz)，7.43 تلى8

PREPARATIONS

15 4-Piperídin-l-yl-benzonitríle
1H NMR (CDCI3) d 1.63-1.69 (6 H٠ m)，3.29-3.33 (4 H٠ m), 6.83 (2 H，d，9 = ل Hz)，7.44 

(2H٠dJ = 9Hz)٠

PREPARATION 149 

4-l١/lorphol¡n-4-yl-benzon¡tr¡le

20 Μ.ρ٠ 81-82٥С: 1Η NMR (CDCI3) d 3.25-3.27 (4 H٠ m)٠ 3.82-3.85 (4 H，m)) 6.85 (2 H, d٠

١ ل = d9 Hz 7.49 (2 H٠ تر9  Hz): MS (m/e) 189 (Μ++1).

PREPARATION 150

4"(1,4-D¡oxa"8"aza-spir٠t4.5ldeC"8-yl١-benzonitr¡le

M,P_133-134٠C;Anal. Caled for C14H16N2O2: с，68.83; H, 6.60: N，11.47· Found: с, 

25 69.21; H，6,64; N, 11.61·

PREPARATION 151

4-[<2-Hydroxyi2-methyl-propyl>-methyl-amino1-benzonitrile

1H NMR (CDCIa) d 1.27 (6 H, s), 1.56 (1 H, s), 3.09 (3 H, s)，3.39 (2 H，s),6.79 (2 H, d, 

.Hz), 7.44 (2 H, d，J = 9 Hz): MS (m/e) 205 (Μ++1) لى = 9

30 PREPARATION 152

1-i4-<Aminomethyl١phenyl٦-azetidine

To a solution of 2.00 g (12.6 mmol) of the compond of Preparation 145 in 50 mL of 

tetrahydrofuran was added portionwise 479 mg (12.6 mmol) of lithium aluminum hydride. 

When the addition was complete，the mixture was stirred for 4 h at rt. The mixture was

35 quenched by the sequential addition of 2 mL of water，2 mL of aqueous 15% sodium 

hydroxide solution，and 6 mL of water■ The precipitate was removed by filtration washing well 

with THF. The filtrate was dried (Na2SO4) and evaporated to a yellow solid, which was 

purified by flash chromatography using EtOAc followed by 76:20:4 СНС!з:МеОН: conc. ΝΗ3 

(aq.) as eluants to give 1.22 g of a semisolid. Trituration ¡n hexane afforded 815 mg (40%

40 yield) of the title comound as a yellow solid) mp 58-бО٠С. NMR (CDCI3) d 1.60 (2 H，s).
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5 2_29-2_37 (2 H，m), 3.73 (2 H s), 3.83 (4 H，t，7 = ر Hz), 6.42 (2 H8 = ١ لرا  Ηζ)١ 7.13 (2 H，d，ل

=8 Hz)·

The compounds of Preparations 153-158 were prepared according to the procedure 

of Preparation 55 substituting the appropriate substrate for the compound of Preparation 145. 

Mass spectra were determined by the AMPI method.

10 PREPARAT10N153

1-(4-Aminometh٧l-phenyl١"azet¡d¡n-3"Ol
١Η NMR (CDCI3) d 2.65 (3 H, br s), 3.54-3.61 (2 H, m), 3.70 (2 H, s), 4.08-4.12 (2 H, 

m), 4.68-4.79 (1 H, m), 6.40 (2 H, d, 8 =ل Hz), 7.09 (2 H, d, 8 = ل Hz); MS (m/e) 162 (Μ++2-18 

_).

15 PREPARATIONS

1-،4-Am¡nometh٧l-phenyl١-azet¡d¡n-3-ol

M.P٠1O8-11O٠C; ٦Η NMR (CDCy d 1.87 (2 H, s), 1·96-1·99 (4 H，m)，3.25 (4 H t，لى = 

7 Hz), 3.73 (2 H, s)٠ 6.52 (2 H，d，8 =ل Hz)，7.15 (2 H, d，ム:8 Hz); MS (m/e) 160 (Μ++2-18).

PREPARATION 155

20 4-Piperidin"1٠yl-benzylamine

M٠P٠1O8-11O٥C; H NMR (CDCI3) d 1.52-1.58 (2 H, m), 1.68_1.72 (4 H, m), 1.80 (2 H， 

s), 3·08·3·12 (4 H, m)١ 376 (2 H, s), 6.89 (2 H d) 9 = ل Hz)，7.17 (2H,dJ = 9 Hz).

PREPARATION 156 

4-Morph٠l¡n4-yl-benz٧lam¡ne

25 м.р.53-54٠с; 1H NMR (CDC3) d 1.51 (2 H，s), 3.11-3.14 (4 H, m), 3,78 (2 H, s)٠ 3.83·

3.86 (4 H, m), 6.88 (2H٠dJ = 8 Hz), 7.22 (2H٠d١J = 8 Hz).

PREPARATION 157

4-(1.4iDioxa-8-aza-spiro٢4.5ldeci8-yl>-benzylamine

M_P_1O7-11O٠C; H NMR (CDCI3) d 1.81 (4H١tJ = 6 Hz)，3.07 (2 H，br s〉，3.29 (4 H， 

30 t٠i/ = 6Hz),3٠8O (2 H١ s), 3.98 (4 H٠ s), 6.89 (2 H١ d8 ٠ دلى  Hz)٠ 7.22 (2H١d٠J=8Hz).

PREPARATION 158

1-[،4-Ат!поте؛Ьу1-рЬепу1١-те٤Ьу1-ат!по٦-2|те؛Ьу1"РГ٠рап-2"О1

٦Η NMR (CDCI3) d 1.26 (6 H，s)，1.97 (3 H，br s)١ 2.97 (3 H，s)，3.25 (2 H٠ s)٠ 3.78 (2 

H，s), 6.80 (2 H, d٠ J = 9 Hz)，7.20 (2 H，d，9 =ل Hz)·

35 PREPARATION 159

2-(4-Fluorophenoxy١-3-pyridinecarboxylic Acid Methyl Ester

A mixture of 20.0 g (89.6 mmol) of 2-(4-flU0٢0phen0xy)-3-pyridinecarb0xylic acid (for 

preparation，see: Villan¡, F. J. et al.丄 Med. Chem., 1975，18)3), 300 mL of methanol，and 5.5 

mL of concentrated sulfuric acid was heated to reflux for 2 h. The cooled mixture was poured

40 onto 500 mL of ice cold saturated aqueous sodium hydrogencarbonate solution, and the
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5 resulting precipitate was filtered，washed with water，and dreid under vacuum to give 12.9 g 

(64% yield) of the tie compound as a white solid，mp 97-99٠C. Aná Caled for C13H10NO3F: 

c٠ 63.16; H, 4.08; N，5.67• Found: c，62.80; H١ 4.08; N，5.50.

PREPARATION 160

2i(4"Flu٠rophen٠xy)-3٠r¡d¡nemethanol

10 A solution of 10.00 g (40.45 mmol) of the compound of Preparation 56 in 200 mL of

anhydous toluene was cooled to -78 ٥c and treated dropwise with 84.95 mL (84.95 mmol) of 

a1M solution of diisobutylaluminum hydride ¡n CH2CI2· When the addition was complete，200 

mL of water was added followed by 200 mL of EtOAc , and the mixture was allowed to warm 

to rt. Following adjustment of the aqueous layer to pH 4 with aqueousIN hydrochloric acid

15 solution，the organic layer was separated and combined with a 200 mL backwash of the 

aqueous laye「■ The organic extracts were washed with saturated aqueous sodium 

hydrogencarbonate solution, b「¡ne, dried (Na2SO4)，and evaporated to give 9.00 g (90% yield) 

of the title compound as an off-white solid，mp 70-72。c. ٩H NMR (CDCI3) d 1.59 (1 H, s)， 

4.84 (2H,d,J = 6 Hz 6.99-7.13 (5 H, m), 776-7.80 (1 H, m)٠ 8.07 (1 H, dd，5 ,2 = ل Hz).

20 PREPARATION 161

2-i4-Fluorophenoxy١-3-pyridinecarboxaldehyde

A mixture of 932 mg (4,25 mmol) of the compound of Preparation 57, 2.00 g ( 23.0 

mmol) of manganese dioxide，and 30 mL· of benzene was heated to reflux for 3 h with water 

separation. The cooled mixture was filtered, evaporated to a white solid, and purified by flash

25 chromatography using 15% EtOAc-hexane as eluant to provide 735 mg (80% yield) of the title 

compound as a white sold mp 61-62 ٥c٠ ΊΗ NMR (CDCy d 7.08-7.21 (5 H，m), 8.19-8.32 (2 

Hl m), 10.55(1 H٠s)٠

PREPARATIONS

3-f2-(4-Fluorophenoxy١-3-pyr¡d¡nyll-3-h٧droxypropeno¡c Acid t-Butvl Ester

30 At -78。c，115.3 mL (115.3 mm^) of a solution of 1 M lithium bis(trimethylsilyl)amide

in tetrahydrofuran was treated dropwise with 15.43 mL (13.39 grams，115.3 mmol) of ؛-butyl 

acetate . When the addition was complete, the mixture was stirred for 15 min and then treated 

with a solution of 9.500 g (38.43 mmol) of the compound of Preparation 56 in 50 mL of THF. 

When the addition was complete，the mixture was stirred for 15 min and then quenched by the

35 additon of 230 mL of aqueous IN hydrochloric acid solution. After warming to rt，the organic 

layer was extracted with ether (2 X 500 mL) and the combined organic layers were washed 

with saturated aqueous sodium hydrogencarbonate solution (1 X 100 mL)，brine (1 X 200 mL)， 

dried (Na2SO4)١ and evaporated to 13.8 g of a pale yellow oil. Purification by flash 

chromatography using 15 to 85% ether-hexane as eluant gave 11.7 g of a semi-solid，which

40 was triurated with hexane to give 6.124 g (48% yield) of the title compound as a white solid
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5 mp87-89٥c■ iHNMR(CDCl3)d1.54(9H，s)，6.12(1H,s)，7.01_7.16(5H٠m)，8.14(1H, dd

 The NMR also showed the presence .(s 1 H٠) 12.99 ,(Hz ل = 1 H, dd, 2,8) Hz)，8,30 ل = 2, 5

of <10% of the keto tautomer. After standing for 12 days, the concentrated mother liquo「 

crystallized and was triturated in hexane to give an additional 2.21 g (17% yield) of the title 

compound.

10 PREPARATIONS

a-H2-Chl0r0phenyl)methyl٦-2-(4-flu0r٠phen0xy١-ß-0X0-3-pyridinepr0pan0ic Acid

^-Butyl Ester

The sodium hydride obtained after washing 28.9 mg (0.604 mmol) of 50% sodium 

hydride dispersion in mineral oil with pentane (3x5 mL) was suspended in 5 mL of THF，

15 cooled to 0。c, and treated dropwise with a solution of 200 mg (0.604 mmol) of the compound 

of preparation 59 in 5 mL of THF. After stirring for 15 min, 0.078 mL (124 mg, 0.604 mmol) of 

2-chlorobenzyl bromide was added，and the mixture was allowed to warm to rt, stirred for 4 h, 

and then heated to reflux for 16 h. The cooled mixture was partitioned between 100 mL of 

saturated aqueous NH4CI solution and 200 mL of EtOAc· The separated organic layer was

20 washed with saturated aqueous sodium hydrogencarbonate solution (100 mL), brine (100 

mL), dried (Na2SO4)١ and evaporated to an oil. Purifiaction by flash chromatography using 

60% CH2CI2-hexane as eluant gave 226 mg (82% yield) of the title compound as an oil· ٦Η 

NMR (CDCI3) d 1.54 (9 H٠ s), 3.32-3.52 (2 H m)，5,09 (1 H٠ dd，8 ل تت 7ل  Hz), 7.02-7.30 (9 Η١ 

m), 8.05 (1 Η，dd, 8 ل = 2ا  Hz)，8.22 (1 H, dd, 5 ر = 2ا  Hz)· The NMR also showed the

25 presence of <10% of the enol tautomer.

The compounds of Preparations 164-168 were prepared according to the procedure

of Preparation 163 substituting the indicated benzyl halide for 2-chlorobenzyl bromide. In the 

cases of Preparations 165-168 one equivalent of Kl was added immediately after the addition 

of the benzyl halide. All compounds were oils. Mass spectra were determined by the

30 the٢mosp٢ay method·

PREPARATION 164

2-(4-Flu٠rO"benz٧l١-3-i2-،4-flu٠ro-phenoxy)-pyridin-3-yl٦-3-oxo-propionic acid

tert-butyl ester

MS (m/e) 440 (Μ++1); ٦H NMR (CDCI3) d 1.27 (9 H, s), 3.17-3.44 (2 H, m)，4.80 (1 H,

35 dd, 8 ,7 = ل Hz), 6.85-7.30 (9 H, m), 8.08 (1 H, dd, 8 ,2 = ل Hz), 8.23-8.25 (1 H, m).
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5 PREPARATION 165

3-[2-(4"Fluoro-phenoxy)-pyridin-3-yl٦-3-oxo-2"í4-tr¡fluoromethyl-benzyl)"prop¡on¡c acid
tert butyl ester

MS (m/e) 490 (M++1); ٦H NMR (CDCI3) d 1.24 (9 H, s), 3.36 (2 H，ABX pattern，٨8لى = 

14 Hz· ،/Αχ= 7 Hz，Jqx： 8 Hz)٠ 4.83 (1 H，ddj：7٠ 8 Hz)，6.99-7.50 (9 H, m)٠ 8.02-8.22 (2 H,

10 m).

PREPARATION 166

3-[2-(4-FluorO"phenoxy>-pyr¡d¡n-3-yl1-3"Oxo-2-،4-trífluor٠methoxyiben2yl)-prop¡٠nic
acid tert-butvl ester

MS (m/e) 506 (M+ + 1); H NMR (CDCI3) d 1.25 (9 H, s), 3.32-3.46 (2 H, m), 4.82 (1 H,

15 t, ،7 = 7), 7.03-7.28 (9 H, m), 8.09 (1 H, dd, ،/ = 2,8 Hz), 8.24 (1 H, dd, 2,5 = ل Hz).

PREPARAT10N167

2-،3,5-Р!Пиого-Ьеп2у1١-3-٢2-Г4-۴1иого-рКепоху١-руг1с1|П-3-уП-3٠охо-рг٠р8٠п1с

acid tert-butyl ester

MS (m/e) 458(Μ++1); H NMR (CDCI3) d 1.25 (9 H, s)٠ 3.28 (2 Η，ABX pattern, <7AB =

20 14 Hz，t/AX= 7 Hz，4=8 Hz)，4.79 (1 H, ddj = 7,8 Hz), 6.55-7.18 (8 H m)，8.09 (1 H, dd，ل =

2,8Ηζ)，8.23(1 HIdd٠J = 2٠4Hz).

PREPARATION 168

3-f2"،4-Fluor٠-phenox٧١"Pyridin"3"yll-3-٠xo-2-(2,4,6-trifluoro-benzyl١"Propionic

acid tert-butyl ester

25 MS (m/e) 476(Μ++1): H NMR (CDCI3) d 1.22 (9 H, s)，3.22-3.35 (2 H m)，4.82 (1 H,

٠ ل = 7.02-7.12 (5 H, m), 8.11 (1 H, dd8 ,2 ,(Hz ر= 2 H，t, 8) Hz)，6.56 لى = 8  Ηζ)٠ 8.22 (1 H，dd， 

J = 2٠5Hz).

PREPARATION 169

4-(1-Hydroxy-1-methylethyl)ibenzeneproanoic Acid

30 A mixture of 12.61 g (224.7 mmol) of KOH，73 mL of water，and 425 mL of ethanol

was combined with 15.00 g (68.10 mmol) of 3-[4-(1-0X0ethyl)phenyl]pr0pi0nic acid ethyl ester 

(for preparation, see: Marechal, E.; Quere，丄-Ρ. Bull. Chem. Soc. Fr., 1971, 2227)，and the 

resulting mixture was stii٢ed at rt for 2 h. The mixture was concentrated，and the residue was 

dissolved in 100 mL of water，cooled to 0 ٠c١ and acidified with concentrated aqueous

35 hydrochloric acid solution. The precipitate was filtered and recrystallized from methanol-water 

to give 10.11 g (77% yield) of 3-[4-(1-oxoethyl)phenyl]prop¡on¡c acid as awhite solid, mp 118- 

I19٠c. Anal. Calcdfo٢C٦٦Hi203: c, 68.52; H, 6.06· Found: c, 68.74; H, 6.29■

A solution of 5.000 g (26.01 mmol) of the above acid in 500 mL of tetrahydrofuran was 

co^ed to，17 ٠c and treated dropwise with 21.67 mL (65.03 mmol) of a 3 M solution of

40 methylmagnesium iodide in ether. Additional Griganrd reagent solution was added in three
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5 portions，55 ا, and 10 mL，respectively，over several hours, as the course of the reaction was 

monitored by NMR■ The mixture was cooled to -30 ٠0ا quenched by the addition of 200 mL of 

saturated aqueous NH4CI solution, and allowed to warm to rt. The aqueous layer was 

adjusted to pH 1 with aqueous 1 N hydrochloric acid solution, and the organic layer was 

extracted with EtOAc (2 X 200 mL). The combined organic layers were washed with brine (3 X

10 500 mL)٠ dried (Na2SO4)١ and evaporated to 5.62 g of a yellow solid. Recrystallization from

hexane-EtOAc gave 2.20 g (40% yield) of the title compound as a pale ye low solid, mp 92- 

94٠c. ٦H NMR (DMSO-d6) d 1.36 (6 H，s)，2.47 (2 H，t)J = 7 Hz)，2.74 (2 Η١٧=7 Hz)，4.90 

(1 H١ s)，7.21 (4 H，AB quartet, J：7 Hz), 12.09 (1 H, s)٠

PREPARATION 170

15 N-Methoxy-N-methyl4-fluoro-benzenepropanamide

A suspension of 10.00 g (59.46 mmol) of 3-(4-fluo٢ophenyl)p٢opion¡c acid, 12.54 g 

(65.41 mmol) of 1-ethyl-3_(3-d¡methylam¡nop「opyl)ca٢bod¡¡m¡de hydrochloride，6.381 g (65.41 

mmol) of N O-dime^iylhydroxylamine hydrochloride in 300 mL of CH2CI2 was cooled to o٥c 
and treated with 18.23 mL (13.23 g٢ams, 130.8 mmol) of tiethylamine· The mixture was

20 stirred for 16 h with slow warming to rt. The mixture was concentrated, and the residue was 

partitioned between 300 mL of EtOAc and 200 mL of aqueous 1 N hydrochloric acid solution. 

The separated organic layer was washed with aqueous 1 N hydrochloric acid solution (1 X 100 

ml)，saturated aqueous sodium hydrogencarbonate soution (2 X 200 mL), brine (1 X 100 mL)١ 

dried (Na2SO4)١ and evaporated to give 9.56 g (76% yield) of the title compound as an oil· ήΗ

25 NMR (CDC3) d 2.70 (2 H，t8 = ٠ ر  Hz)，2.91 (2 H t，8 = ر Hz), 3.15 (3 H٠ s), 3.59 (3 H, s)，6.92- 

6.97 (2 H，m), 7.15-7.19 (2 H٠ m). APCI MS (m/e) 212 (Μ٠+1).

The compounds of Preparations 171-180 were prepared according to the procedure 

of Preparation 170 substituting the corresponding carboxylic acid for 3-(4- 

fluorophenyl)propionic acid. The carboxylic acid used in Preparation 174 was the compound

30 of Preparation 163, whereas all other carboxylic acids were commercially available. Mass 

spectra were determined by the APCI method.

PREPARATION 171

N-Methoxy-N-methyl-3-phenyl-propionamide

Anal. CalcdforCiiHisNOz: c, 68.37: H١ 7.82; N١ 7.25, Found: c١ 68.65； H, 8.11； N١

35 7.18.
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5 PREPARATION 172

N"l٧lethoxy-2iN-dimethyl"3-phenyl-pr٠pionamide
ΊΗ NMR (CDCI3) d 1.16 (3Η, d, 7 = ل Hz), 2.83-3.28 (2 Η, ABX pattem, J№ = 13 Hz， 

 Hz, JBX=8 Hz), 3.08-3.18 (1 H, m). 3.14 (3 H, s), 3.48 (3 H, s), 7.15-7.32 (5 H, m); MS سلى=7

(m/e) 208 (Μ++1).

10 PREPARATION 173

N_Methoxv_N_methvl-3-Dhenyl-butyram¡de

ΊΗ NMR (CDCI3) d 1.31 (3 H，d7 = ٠ ل  Hz)，2.59-2.78 (2 Η٠ m), 3.14 (3 Η٠ s)٠ 3.32-3.44 

(1 Η) m), 3.58 (3 Η，s), 7.14-7.32 (5 Η，m); MS (m/e) 208 (Μ++1).

PREPARATION 174

15 3-Γ4-(1-Η٧άΓθχν-1-ηΐ6ίήνΙ"θίήνΙ١-ρΚ6ηνΙ٦-Ν-ηιβίήοχν-Ν٠ηΊ6ίήνΙ-ΡΓορίοη9ηΊί(1θ

٦Η NMR (CDCI3) d 1.56 (6 H，s)，1.71 (1 Η٠ s)，2.72 (2 Η٠ t，8 = ل Hz)，2.93 (2 니, ' =

8 Hz)，3.17 (3 H，s)١ 3.60 (3 H s)٠ 7.30 (4 H١ AB quartet，8=ل Hz); MS (m/e) 234(Μ++1 -18 

(Η20)).

PREPARATION 175

20 N-Methoxy-N-methyl-Z-phenyl-acetamide
ΊΗ NMR (CDCI3) d 3.18 (3 H, s), 3.54 (3 H, s), 3.78 (2 H, s), 7.20-7.34 (5 H, m): MS 

(m/e) 180 (Μ++1).

PREPARATION 176

N-Methoxv-N-methy^-phenoxy-acetamide
25 ΊΗ NMR (CDCI3) d 3.22 (3 H, s), 3.74 (3 Η, s), 4.79 (2 Η, s), 6.92-6.97 (3 Η, m), 7.24-

7.29 (2 Η, m); MS(m/e)196(M++1).

PREPARATION 177

N-Methoxy-N-methyl-S-phenvI-acrylamide

Μ.Ρ. 40-42٥C: H NMR (CDCI3) d 3.30 (3 H, s), 3.76 (3 H，s), 7.02 (1 H, 16 قدر  Hz), 

30 7.34-7.39 (3 H, m), 7.55-7.57 (2 H, m), 7.72 (1 H, d, 16 =ل Hz); MS (m/e) 192 (Μ++1).

PREPARATION 178

Benzofuran-3-carboxylic acid methoxy-methyl-amide

ήΗ NMR (CDCIa) d 3.41 (3 H, s), 3.82 (3 H，s), 7.24-7.43 (2 H, m), 7.50 (1 H，s), 7.59 

(1 H, dd, 8 ,1 =لى Hz), 7.66 (1 H, dd, 8 ,1=ى Hz); MS (m/e) 206 (Μ++1).

35 PREPARATION 179

1H-lndole-3-carboxylic acid methoxy-methyl-amide

M.P.136_137٥C;Anal. Caled for C11H12N2O2: c, 64.69; H| 5.94: N, 13.72. Found: c， 

64.97: H, 5.81: N，13.65.
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5 PREPARATION 180

2-،2-Chloro-phenoxy١-N-methoxy-N-methyl-acetamide

٦Η NMR (CDCla) d 3.21 (3 H，s), 3.74 (3 H٠ s), 4.88 (2 H，s)，6.89-6.93 (2 H，m)٠ 7.15· 

7.19(1 H٠m), 7.34-7.36(1 H, m).

PREPARATION 181

10 1-f2"Flu0r0-3-pyridinyll-3-،4"flu0r0phenyl)-1"Pr0pan0ne

A solution of 5.90 mL (4.56 grams，45.0 mmol) of diisopropylamine in 20 mL of 

tetrahydrofuran was cooled to -78 ٥c and treated dropwise with 18.0 mL (45.0 mmol) of a 

solution of 2.5 M n-butyllithium in hexane. When the addition was complete, the mixture was 

stirred for 0.5 h at ■78 ٠c and treated dropwise with 3.88 mL (4.37 grams，45.0 mmol) of

15 freshly distilled 2-fluoropyridine. After the addition was complete, the resulting yellow 

suspension was stirred for 0.5 h at -78 ٠c٠ To the suspension was added dropwise a solution 

of 9.51 g ( 45.0 mmol) of the compound of Preparation 62 ¡n 200 mL of tetahydrofuran 

dropwise. The mixture was stirred for 16 h with slowing warming to rt as the dry ice/acetone 

bath melted. The mixture was quenched by the addition of 50 mL of aqueous 1 N hydrochloric

20 acid solution, and theTHF was removed by partial evaporation. The residue was partitioned 

between ЕЮАс (300 mL) and aqueous 1 N hydrochloric acid solution (100 mL). The 

separated organic layer was washed with aqueous 1 N hydrochloric acid solution (100 mL)， 

saturated aqueous sodium hydrogencarbonate solution (100 mL), brine (100 mL)١ dried 

(Na2SO4)，and evaporated to 12.6 g of a yellow oil. Purification by flash chromatography using

25 25% EtOAc-hexane as eluant gave 7.11 g of a yellow which solidified on standing. Trituration

in hexane gave 6.87 g (62% yield) of the title compound as a light yellow solid, mp 73-74٠C· 

1H NMR (CDCI3) d 3.02 (2 H，t, 7 =ل Hz), 3.29- 3.36 (2 H，m)，6.91-6.99 (2 H, m), 7.17-7.33 (3 

H, m), 8.29-8.38 (2 H, m); APCI MS (m/e) 248 (Μ++1).

The compounds of Preparations 182-190 were prepared according to the procedure

30 of Preparation 191 substituting the corresponding N-methoxy-N-methylamide or ester 

substrate for the compound of Preparation 170 In the case of Preparations 185 and 191, an 

additional equivalent of in s/fu-prepared 2-fluoro-3-lithiopyridine was utilized. Products were 

purified by direct trituration and/or flash chromatography. Mass spectra were determined by 

the APCI method.

35 PREPARATION 182

1-،2-FluorO"P٧rídin-3-yl١-3-phenyl-propan-1ione

٦Η NMR (CDC3) d 3.05 (2 H，t，7 = ل Ηζ)١ 3_32ᅳ3.64 (2 Η，m)，7.17-7.33 (6 Η，m)， 

8.29-8.38 (2 н٠т)٠
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5 PREPARATION 183

1-،2-Р1иого-рупб8п-3-у1)-2-те؛пу1-3"РЬепу1-ргорап-1-опе
٦Η NMR (CDCI3) d 1.18 (3Η, d, 7=لى Hz), 2.88 (2 H, ABX pattern, ١B= 14 Hz, JAX=6 

Hz, 4χ= 8 Hz), 3.63-3.72 (1 H, m), 7.14-7.29 (6 H, m), 8.14-8.19 (1 H, m), 8.33-8.35 (1 H，m); 

MS (m/e) 244 (Μ++1).

10 PREPARATIONS

1-í2"Fluoro-pyrid¡n-3"٧l>-3"Phenyl-butani1"٠ne

Μ.Ρ. 51-53٠c； Anal. Calcd for C15H14FNO: c，74.06: H| 6.00; N٠ 576• Found: c, 

73.82: H，5.83: N, 5.90.

PREPARATION 185

15 1-(2iFluoro-pyr¡d¡n-3"yl)-3"[4-í1-hydroxy-1"methyl-ethyl١-phenyl٦-propan-1-one

ΊΗ NMR (CDCIa) d 1.56 (6 H，s)，3.03 (2 H, t, 7 = ل Hz), 3.31-3.36 (2 H, m)，7.20-7.25 

(2 H，m), 7.30-7.34 (1 H, m), 7.40-7.42 (2 H, m), 8.30-8.38 (2 H, m): MS (m/e) 270 (Μ++1-18 

(H20)).

PREPARATION 186

20 1-(2-Fluor٠-pyridin-3-yl)-2-phenyl"ethan٠ne

١H NMR (CDCI3) d 4.31 (2 H, s), 7.19-7.34 (6 H, m), 8.27-8.37 (2 H，m); MS (m/e) 216

(Μ++1).

PREPARATION 187

1-،2-Fluoro-pyr¡d¡n-3-yl١-2-phenoxy-ethanone

25 Μ.Ρ. 82-83٥C: H NMR (CDCI3) d 5.21 (2 H, d，3 = لى Hz), 6.91-7.01 (3 H，m), 7.27-

7 31 (2 H，m), 7.37-7.40 (1 H, m)，8.41-8.45 (2 H, m); MS (m/e) 232 (Μ++1).

PREPARATION 188

2"(2-Chloro-phenoxy>"1-(2"fluoro-pyridin-3-yl١-ethan٠ne

Μ.Ρ. 84-8SC: H NMR (CDCI3) d 5.34 (2 H٠ d3 = ١ لى  Hz)，6.85-7.45 (5 H m), 8.42- 

30 8.50 (2 H, m): MS (m/e) 266, 268 (Μ++1).

PREPARATION 189

1-(2-Fluoro-pyridin-3-yl١-3-phenyl-pr٠pen٠ne

Μ.Ρ. 83-84٠C; H NMR (CDCI3) d 7.34-7.37 (1 H, m)，7.41-7.47 (4 H, m)，7.62-7.65 (2 

H, m), 7.90 (1 H，d, 15 = ل Hz), 8.29-8.31 (1 H, m), 8.38-8.41 (1 H, m).

35 PREPARATION 190

Веп2оТигап-3-у1-(2-۴1иогО"Рупс1|П"3-уП-те؛Ьапопе

Μ.Ρ. 11О-111٠С;Апа1. Caled for Ci4H8FNO2: c，69.71; Η٠ 3.34; N,5.81. Found: c， 

69.64; H, 3.36; N，6.12.
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5 PREPARATION 191

<2-Fluoro-pyr¡d¡n-3iyl)-(1H-indol-3i٧l)-methan٠ne

Μ.Ρ. 195-198٠C:Anal. Caled for C14H9FN2O2: с 70.00; H 3.78; N，11.66· Found: 

С，69.69: H, 3.60; N，11.59.

PREPARATION 192

10 1-،2-Fluoro-pyrídin-3-yl١-ethan٠ne
1η NMR (CDCI3) d 2.67 (3 H，d, 0.5 = لى Hz), ), 7.30-7.33 (1 H, m)，8.30-8.38 (2 H٠ m).

PREPARATIONS

1-(2-Flu0r0-pyridin-3-yl١-2-(methyliphenyl-amin0١"ethan0ne
1H NMR (CDCIs) d 3.10 (3 H, s), 4.72 (2Η, d, 3=ر Hz)，6.63-6.74 (3 H, m), 7.18-7.24 

15 (2 H, m), 7.32-7.36 (1 H, m), 8.30-8.42 (2 H, m): MS (m/e) 245 (Μ++1).

PREPARATION 194

1-|٢2-<4-Fluorophen٠xy١-3-pyr¡d¡nyll-ethanone

 NMR (CDCI3) d 2.75 (3 H, s), 7.07-7.12 (5 H, m), 8.20 (1 H，dd, ،7 = 2,7 Hz), 8.24 آل

(1 H, dd, 5 ,2 = ل Hz).

20 PREPARATIONS

1-٢2-،3-Pyrídinyloxy١-3-pyrídinyl٦-ethanone

ΊΗ NMR (CDCIs) d 2.76 (3 H，s)١ 7.13-7.15 (1 Η, m), 7.39 (1 Η，dd, 9 ,5 = ل Ηζ)٠ 7.53· 

7.56 (1 H，m), 8.22-8,24 (2 Η，m)٠ 8.50-8,53 (2 Η，m).

PREPARATION 196

25 2-Fluoro-a٠phenyl-3-pyridinemethanol

1H NMR (CDCI3) d 2.61 (1 H, brs), 6.03 (1 H, s), 7.14-7.38 (6 H, m)，7.97-8.08 (2 H, 

m)·

PREPARATIONS

،a-Fluoro-e-pyridinyllphenyl-nfiethanone

30 ٦Η NMR (CDC!3) d 7.32-7.38 (1 H, m)，7.47-7.50 (2 H٠ m), 7.61-7.67 (1 H, m)，7.78-

7.82 (2 H, m)٠ 7.98-8.07 (1 H，m)٠ 8.38-8.42 (1 H٠ m).

PREPARATION 198

4-(1-hydroxy-1-methyl-ethyl>-benzonitrile

To a stirred suspension of anhydrous cerium (III) chloride (3.8g٠ 16 mmol) in 20 mL 

35 dry tetrahydrofuran at o٥c was added slowly dropwise a solution of 3.0Μ methyl magnesium 

chloride ¡n tetrahydrofuran ( 10 mL, 31 mmol). The mixture was stirred at o٥c for 30 min. then 

a solution of Methyl 4-cyanobenzoate (2.Og, 12.4 mmol) in 20 mL dry tetrahydrofuran slowly 

dropwise. The mixture was stirred for an additional 30 min. at o٥c then quenched with 2.0 M 

acetic acid (-10 mL) added slowly dropwise. The mixture was poured into 200 mL water and

40 extracted with ethyl acetate (2 X 200 ml). The organic extracts were combined，washed with
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5 sodium bicarbonate solution (1 X 40 mL), water (2 X 40 mL)٠ brine (1 X 40 mL)，dried (MgSO4) 

and concentrated in vacuo to give an oil. The oil was absorbed onto Silica Gel (lOg) and 

washed with ethyl acetate/hexane (1:21500 اmL). Concentration of the washings in vacuo 

afforded 1٠75g (88%) 4_(1-hydrox٧-1-methyl-ethyl)-benzonit٢ile as a clea「oil· ٦H-NMR 

(CDCI3): δ 7٠60 (m, 4Η)，1.58 (m٠ 6Η). GC-MS (m/e, %): 161 (Μ+，2)，146 (100)•

10 PREPARATION 199

2-Fluor٠-5-hydroxyibenzonitrile

To a solution of 2-Flu0٢0-5-meth0xy-benz0nitrile ( 4.0 grams, 26.5 mmole) ¡n CH2CI2 

(100 ml) at o٠c was added 1.0 Μ BB「3 (29 ml, 29 mmole) dropwise，warmed to oom 

temperature and stirred over night. The mixture was poured into 300 ml ice water and stirred

15 for 10 minutes. This was poured into 100 ml methylene chloride, and the layers were 

separated. The mixture was washed with water，dried over MgSO^ filtered，and concentrated 

to a so id (2.8 g). ・ 137,12; MS (m/e) 137(Μ+).

The compound of Preparation 200 was prepared according to the procedure of 

Preparation 199 substituting the corresponding ether for 2-Fluoro-5-methoxy-benzonitrile. The

20 duration of reaction was between 1 and 24 hours.

PREPARATION 200

3"Hydroxy-N٠N-dimethyl-benzamide 

・ 165.21 MS (m/e，%) 165(Μ+٠ 30), 121 (100)•

PREPARATION 201

25 2-Fluoro-5-methox٧ "benzonitrile

A solution of 2-Chlo「o,1-fluoro-4-methoxy-benzene ( 10.4 grams，65.0 mmole)，CuCN 

(6.4 grams，71.0 mmole) and N-methylpyrralidinone (100 ml) was refluxed for 18 hours. An 

additional 2.3 g CuCN was added, and the mixture was refluxed for 40 hours. The mixture 

was poured into 300 ml ¡ce water and stirred for 10 minutes. This was poured into 100 ml

30 methylene chloride，and the layers were separated. The mixture was washed with water， 

dried over MgS04, filtered，and concentrated to a solid (2.8 g)■ MW 137.12; MS (m/e) 137(Μ+).

PREPARATION 202

1i4-Dioxa-spirof4.5ldecane-8-carbonitrile

To a solution of 1,4-Dioxa-spi٢o[4.5]decan-8-one (2.0 grams： 12.8 mmole) and tosyl· 

35 methyl isocyanate (5.0 grams，25.6 mmole) in dimethylformamide (25 ml) at o٥c was added 

1.0 M tBuOK in tButanol (25.6 ml) and sti٢٢٢ed at o٠c for 1 hour and room temperature over 

night. The mixture was diluted with water and extracted with diethyl ether. The combined 

extracts were washed with water and brine, dried over MgSO4ï filtered, and concentrated to a 

solid which was purified via flash chromatography on silica using 30% ethyl acetate/ hexane

40 as eluent to give a solid (1.45 g). MW 167.209: MS (m/e) 168 (Μ++1).
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5 PREPARATION 203

C-،4<5"Dichloro-th¡ophen-2-yl>-meth٧lamine

To a stirred suspension of 2-(4١5-Dichlorothiophen-2-ylmethyl)-is0ind0te-1,3-d¡0ne 

(0.770 grams，2.47 mmole) in methanol (30 ml) and tetrahydrofuran (10 ml) at room 

temperature was added hydrazine hydrate (0.395 grams，12.3 mmole) and stirrred at room

10 temperature over night. A precipitate formed，and the mixture was concentrated to about 15 ml 

and filtered. The filtrate was poured into 100 ml water and extracted with diethyl ether. The 

combined extracts were washed with wate「and brine，dried over MgS04, filtered) and 

concentrated to an oil which was purified via flash chromatography on silica using 5% 

methanol/ methylene chloride as eluent to give an oil (0.341 g)· MW 182.08; MS (m/e) 183

15 (Μ++1).

PREPARATION 204

2-(4.5iD¡chl٠ro-th¡ophen-2-ylmethyl)-iso¡ndole-t3"dione

To a stirred solution of (4٠5-Dichl0r0th0phen-2y)-methan0l (0.660 grams，3.60 

mmole)，Phthalimide (0.636 grams, 4.32 mmole), and triphenyl phosphene (1.1 grams, 4.32

20 mmole) in tetrahydrofuran (20 ml) at「oom temperature was added diethyl azodicarboxylate 

(0.395 grams，12.3 mmole) and stirrred at room temperature over night· The mixture was 

poured into 100 ml water and extracted with diethyl ether The combined extracts were 

washed with 1 N NaOH，water and brine, dried over MgSO4١ filtered，and concentrated to an 

oil from which triphenylphosphine was crystalized out using diethyl ether/hexane. The mother

25 liquor was concentrated to give a solid which was purified via flash chromatography on silica 

using 30% ethyl acetate/ hexane as eluent to give a yellow solid. This was triturated in 

hexane to give a white solid (0772 g). MW 312.18; MS (m/e) 313 (Μ++1)■

PREPARATION 205 

(4,5-D¡chloro-th¡٠phen-2i-yl)-methanol

30 To a solution of 4١5-D¡chlo「o_th¡ophene-2-carboxyl¡c acid (0.500 grams, 2.53 mmole)

and thionyl chloride (1.0 ml) in methylene chloride (10 ml) was refluxed for 3 hours. The 

mixture was concentrated to remove solvent and diluted with 15 ml dioxane and sodium 

borohydride (0.143 grams，3.8 mmole) and refluxed for 3 hours. The mixture was cooled to 0 

。c and 3 ml water was added dropwise. The mixturewas poured into 100 ml water. This was

35 extracted with diethyl ether，washed with IN NaOH, water，and brine, dried over MgSO4١ 

filtered and concentrated to an oil which was purified via flash chromatography on s¡l¡ca using 

30% ethyl acetate/ hexane as eluent to give an oil (0.671 g)■ MW 183.06; MS (m/e) 184 

(Μ++1).
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5 PREPARATION 206

4,5"Dichl0r0-thi0phene-2-carb0xylic acid

Into a solution of sodium hydroxide (19.2 grams, 48.0 mmole) in water (30 ml) and ice 

(120 g) at -IOC was bubbled Cl2 gas until 14.4 g was obtained. The solution was warmed to 

5O٠C and 1-(4,5_D¡chloro-th¡ophen-2-yl)-ethanone (8.5 0 grams，40.0 mmole) in dioxane (40

10 ml) was added dropwise as the temperature rase to 8O-9OC. This temperature was 

maintained for 30 minutes. The mixture was poured into 500 ml water. This was extracted 

with diethyl ^he「，and the aqueous was treated with NaHS03, then acidified to pH 1 with 

concentrated HC!. The resultant precipitate was filtered, and dried to give a white solid. (5.7 

g). MW 197.04: H NMR (DMSO-d^) d 7.731 (1 H٠ s).

15 PREPARATION 207

1-،4.5-Dichloro-thi٠phen-2-yl>-ethanone

To a solution of 1-Thi0phen-2-yl-ethan0ne (5.0 g٢ams, 40.0 mmole) in chloroform (50 

ml) at 2O٠C was added portionwise aluminum chloride (15.9 grams, 119.0 mmole). The 

mixture was stirred at 20 ٥c for 10 minutes and 1 M Cl2 in carbon tetrachloride (120 ml) was

20 added dropwise. The mixture was stirred at room temperature for 30 minutes and diluted with 

methylene chloride (300 ml) and washed with 1 N sodium hydroxide and water and dried over 

magnesium sulfate and concentrated to give a soid (8,5 g)· MW 195.07: MS (m/e) 196 

(Μ++1).

PREPARATION 208

25 2_Bromomethyl，3.5_dichloro_thiophene

A solution of 3,5-Dichloro-2-methyl-thiophene (1.3 grams，7.8 mmole)，NBS (1.4 

grams，7.8 mmole) and benzoyl peroxide (0.065 g) in carbon tetrachloride (40 ml) was 

refluxed for 18 hours. The mixture was cooled to 0 ٠c, diluted with 40 ml hexane and filtered. 

The filtrate was concentrated to an oil which was pu٢¡f¡ed via flash chromatography on s ا ca

30 using hexane as eluent to give an oil (1.06 g)■ MW 245.95; MS (m/e) 246 (Μ++1).

PREPARATION 209

3.5-Dichl٠r٠_2-mehvl_thioDhene

To a solution of 2-methylthiophene (7.0 grams，70.0 mmole)，in methylene chloride 

(50 ml) at room temperature was added SO2CI2 dropwise. The mixture was stirred at room

35 temperature over night，diluted with hexane (300 ml)，washed with IN NaOH, water and brine， 

dried over MgSO4١ filtered and concentrated to an oil which was purified via vacuum distillation 

to give an oil. This was further purified via chromatography on silica using hexane as eluent 

to give an oil (1.32 g). MW 167.06; MS (m/e) 166 (Μ+-1).
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5 PREPARATION 210

2-(3"СагЬатоу1"РЬепоху>-М"،2-сЫого٠Ьеп2у1١-п!со8؛п1с acid

A solution of 2-(3-Carbam0yl-phen0xy)-N-(2-chl0r0-benzyl)-nic0tinic acid ethyl ester 

(4.31 grams，16.08 mmole) in ethanol (100 ml) and 1 N sodium hydroxide (40.21 ml) was 

refluxed for 4 hours. The mixture was concentrated to 1/3 volume，diluted to 300 ml with

1◦ water, acidified to pH 3 with 1 N hydrochloric acid and filtered to isolate a white solid which 

was recrystalized from ethyl acetate/ hexane (3.8 g)· Μ.Ρ. 220-224٠C: Anal, calcd, for 

C13H10N2O4: c, 60.45; H, 3.91; N，10.85. Found: c, 61.70; H, 3.61; N٠ 10.69.

PREPARATION 211

3-Methoxy-N,N-dimethyl-benzamide

15 Into a solution of З-Methoxy-benzoyl chloride (5.0 g) ¡n methylene chloride (50 ml) at

0 ٥c was bubbled in dimethylamine gas for 5 minutes. The mixture was stirred at 0 ٠c for 30 

n٦inutes( diluted with 300 ml methylene chloride, washed with water，dried over MgSO^, 

filtered and concentrated to give an oil (4.8 g). MW 179.24; MS (m/e) 179 (M+).

PREPARATION 212

20 2-f3-(2,2.2-Trifluoro-1-hydroxy-ethyl)-phen٠xy٦-nicotinic acid ethyl ester

To a solution of 2-(3-Fo٢myl-phenoxy)-n¡cot¡n¡c acid ethyl ester (2.0 grams, 7.4 

mmole) in 0.5 ٥٤trimethyl(trifluoromethyl)silane (18 ml) in tetrahydrafuran (20 ml) at 0。c was 

added tetrabutyl ammonium fluoride (0.050 g). The mixture was sti٢red at 0 ٥c for 1 hour■ To 

the mixture was added 1.0 N hydrochloric acid (10 ml) and stirred at room temperature for 30

25 minutes. The mixture was poured into 200 ml water and extracted with diethyl ethe٢. The 

combined extracts were washed with saturated NaHC03, and wate「，dried over magnesium 

sulfate and concentrated to give an oil which was purified via flash chromatography on silica 

using 60 % ethyl acetate/ hexane as eluent to give an oil (1.97 g). MW 341.31; MS (m/e) 341 
(M+)；

30 PREPARATION 213

2٠Flu0r٠i4"<1-hydr0xy-1-methyl-ethyl>-benz0nitrile

To a stirred suspension of CeCI3 (4.7 grams，19.0 mmole) in tetrahydrofuran (30 ml) 

at 0 ٥c was added dropwise 3.0 M methyl magnesium chloride (6.0 ml，19.0 mmole). The 

mixture was stirred at 0 ٥c for 45 minutes and 4-Acetyl-2-fluoro-benzonitrile (2.5 grams，15.0

35 mmole) in tetrahydrofuran (20 ml) was added dropwise. The mixture was stirred at o٠c for 1 

hour and quenched with 5 ml 2 ال acetic acid added dropwise. The mixture was poured into 

200 ml water： acidified to pH 2 with 2 N acetic acid and extracted with ethyl acetate·· The 

combined extracts were washed with water and brine, dried over magnesium sulfate and 

concentrated to give an oil which was purified via flash chromatography on silica using 50 %

40 ethyl acetate/ hexane as eluent to give an oil (1.95 g). MW 179.21 ; MS (m/e) 179 (M+).
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5 PREPARATION 214

4-Асе1у1"2-1؛иого-Ьеп2٠пЛп1е

A mixture of 4-B「omo-2-fluoro-benzon¡t「¡le (5.0 grams，20.0 mmole)，butyl vinyl ether 

(12.5 grams，124.0 mmole), triethylamine (4.0 grams, 40.0 mmole), dppp (0.453 grams, 1.1 

тто1е)٠ Thallium acetate (5.8 grams，22.0 mmole) and Pd(OAc)2 (0.224 grams, 1.0 mmole) in

10 dimethylformamide (50 ml) unde「N2 was heated to 90。c for 3 hours. An additional 0.453 g 

dpp and 0.244 g Pd(OAc)2 was added and the mixture was heated to 90。c for 4 hours. The 

mixture was cooled to room temperature，25 ml 2 ئ hydrochloric acid was added and the 

mixture was stirred at room temperature for 30 hours. The mixture was poured into 300 ml 

water and extracted with diethyl ether The combined extracts were washed with water and

15 brine, dried over magnesium sulfate and concentrated to give an oil which was purified via 

flash chromatography on silica using 30 % ethyl acetate/ hexane as eluent to give an oil (2.5 

g). ٦H-NMR (CDCI3): δ 2.63 (s٠ 3Η)，7.73 (m٠ 2Η)٠ 7.81 (m，1Η).

PREPARATION 215

4-Oxo-cyclohexanecarbonitrile

20 A solution of 1，4-D¡oxa-spiro[4_5]decane-8-ca「bonitr¡le (2.0 grams，12.8 mmole) and 2

N hydrochloric acid (21.0 grams，42.0 mmole) in tetrahydrofuran (30 ml) at room temperature 

was stirred over night. The mixture was diluted with ethyl acetate, washed with water and 

brine，dried over MgSO4١ filtered, and concentrated to an oil which was purified via flash 

chromatography on silica using 10% ethyl acetate/ hexane as eluent to give an oil (0.800 g).

25 MW123.15.

PREPARATION 216

2-٢4-(1-Hydr0xy-1-methy|iethyU-cycl0heX"1-enylmethy4-is0ind0le-1 ٠3"dione

To a stirred solution of 2-(4-Hydr0xymethyl-cycl0hex-3-enyl)-pr0pan-2-0l (5.765 

grams，34.270 mmole)，Phthalimide (6.50 grams，44.208 mmole)，and triphenyl phosphene

30 (11.60 grams, 44.208 mmole) in tetahydrofuran (200 ml) at room temperature was added

DIAD (9.010 grams, 44.552 mmole) dropwise, and the peach mixture was stirrred at room 

temperature over night. The mixture was quenched with 150 ml water and extracted with 2 X 

100 ml ethyl acetate. It was then concentrated to a yellow residue. This was taken up ¡n 

diethyl ether, diluted with hexane, chilled and filtered. The crude product was purified via flash

35 chromatography on silica using 50% ethyl acetate/ hexane as eluent to give a yellow gum 

(5,73 g)· MW 299.373; MS (m/e) 279 (Μ+-18)■

PREPARATION 217

2-،Benzof1i3٦d¡٠xol-5-yloxy١-nicot¡nic acid ethyl ester

A solution 2-Chloro-n¡cot¡n¡c acid ethyl ester (5.0 grams, 27.0 mmole)，cesium

40 carbonate (2.96 grams，67.5 mmole) and Benzo[1,3]dioxol-5-o (4.19 grams, 29.7 mmole) in
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5 dimethylformamide (80 ml) was heated to 65٠c for 10 hours. The mixture was diluted with 

water and extracted with ethyl acetate. The combined extracts were washed with water and 

brine, dried over MgS04, filtered, and concen^ated to a solid (7.0 g). MW 287.275.

PREPARATION 218

244٠(1-Hydr0xy-1-methyl-ethyl١-cycl0hex-1-enylmethyl٦٠is0ind0le-i3-di0ne

10 To a stirred solution of 2-(4_Hyd「oxymethyl_cyclohex_3-enyl)_p「opan-2-ol (5.765

grams，34.270 mmole)，Phthalimide (6.50 grams，44.208 mmole), and triphenyl phosphene 

(11.60 grams，44.208 mmole) ¡n tetrahydrofuran (200 ml) at room temperature was added 

DIAD (9.010 grams，44.552 mmole) dropwise，and the peach mixture was stirr「ed at「oom 

temperature over night. The mixture was quenched with 150 ml water and extracted with 2 X

15 100 ml ethyl acetate. It was then concentrated to a yellow residue. This was taken up in

diethyl ether，diluted with hexane, chilled and filtered. The crude product was purified via flash 

chromatography on silica using 50% ethyl acetate/ hexane as eluent to give a yellow gum 

(5.73 g). MW 299.373; MS (m/e) 279 (Μ+-18).

PREPARATION 219

20 2-،4-Ат1Поте؛пу1-сус1оЬех-3"епу1>"РГ٠рап-2-о1

A solutoin of 0.3 M methanolic hydrazine hydrate was prepared by adding hydrazine 

hydrate (1.96 g) to 204 ml methanol. This was added to 2-[4-(1-Hydroxy-1-methyl-ethyl)- 

cycl0hex-1-enylmet__iS0ind0le-1,3^^ (5٠73g, 19.140 mmole) and stirred at room 

temperature over night. 5% hydrochloric acid was added and a precipitate was formed over

25 two hours, which was filtered through celite and washed with water. The filtrate was poured 

into water and extracted with diethyl ethe「· The aqueous layer was basified to pH= 9 with 

sodium hydroxide and extracted with diethyl ether. The combined extracts were washed with 

water and brine, dried over MgS04, filtered，and concentrated to an oil which solidified on 

standing (0.188 g). Μ.Ρ. 95-97 ٠c； MW 169.269.

30 The compounds in Preparations 220-228 were synthesized in a manner analogous to

that of Preparation 23 substituting the indicated phenol.

Preparation 220

2-<3-Ox٠-indan٠5-yloxy)"nicotinic acid ethyl ester.

Prepared using б-hydroxy-indan-1-0ne ( Phialas et. al. ل. Chem. Soc. Perkin Trans. 1,

35 4, 1984, 687-695). MS (m/e): 297 (Μ+).

Preparation 221

2-،2-Methyl-benz٠th¡azol-5-٧loxy١"n¡cotinic acid ethyl ester.

Prepared using 2-methyl_5-benzothiazolol. MS (m/e): 314 (M+)
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5 Preparation 222

2"(2-Ме؛пу1-Ьеп2о1Ь|а2о1-6-у1оху>-п1С1 ٠؛ п8с acid ethyl ester.

Prepared using 2-methyl-6-benzothiazolol (Tardieu et. al. Helv. Chim. Acta，75, 4, 

1992, 1185-1197)■ MS (m/e): 314 (Μ+).

Preparation 223

10 2-،Benz0thiaz0l-6-yl0xy١"nic0tinic acid ethyl ester.

Prepared using benzoth¡az٠¡-6-ol (El'tsov et. al■ ل. Gen. Chem■ USSR 51, 1981, 1822- 

1831)■ MS (m/e): 301 (Μ++1, 100)•

Preparation 224

2-ÍBenzooxazo|i6-ylox٧)-n¡c٠t¡n¡c acid ethyl ester.

15 Prepared using benzoxazol-6-οΙ (Cole et■ al. Aust. 丄 Chem. 39301-295 ,1986 2 ا ٠ )■

MS (m/e): 284 (Μ+)

Preparation 225

2-(3-Acetyl4-chlor٠"Phenoxy>"nic٠tin¡c acid ethyl ester.

Prepared using 3-acetyl-4-chlorophenol. MS (m/e): 319 (M+)

20 Preparation 226

2-،3-Acetyl-5-chl٠ro-phenoxy١-nic٠tinic acid ethyl ester.

Prepared using 1-(3-chl0r0-5-hyd٢0xy-phenyl)-ethan0ne. MS (m/e): 319 (M+) 

Preparation 227

2·(3-ΜθίΚνΙ-٥6ηζο·،(1)ί5θΧ3ζοΙ·5·νΙοχν)-ηί٠οίίηίο acid ethyl ester.

25 Prepared from 5-hyd٢0xy-3-methyl-benz0(d)is0xaz0le. MS (m/e): 299 (Μ+ + 1١ 100)•

Preparation 228

2-،3-Methyl-benzo-،d١¡soxazol-7"yloxy)-nicot¡n¡c acid ethyl ester

Prepared from 7-hydroxy—3-methyl-benz(d)isoxazole. MS (m/e): 298 (M+)

Preparation 229

30 2-(2,3-Dihydro-benzoî1,4ldioxin٠6-yloxy)"nicotiî٦ic acid ethyl ester

Prepared from 2,3-D¡hyd٢o-benzo[1,4]dioxin-6_ol (Biosc¡. Biotech· Biochem·，56(4)， 

1992, 630-635)

MS: m/e 302 (Μ++1)

Preparation 230

35 3-acetyl4-chlorophenol

A mixture of 3_acetyl-4-chl00anis0le (6.3 g, 0.03 mol■), (Atkinson et. al. ل. Med. 

Chen٦. 261360-1353 ,1983 ,10 ا) and pyridine hydrochloride (19.4 g, 0.17 mol.) was heated at 

220OC for 2 hrs. The mixture was poured into water (200mL) and extracted with ethyl acetate 

(2X200mL)■ The organic extracts were combined，washed with water (40mL)١ brine (40mL)٠
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5 dried (MgS04) and concentrated to give an oil. Chromatography on Silica Gel eluting with 

ethyl acetate/hexanes (1:1) gave 5.1 g oil. MS (me): 172/170 (M+, 100).

Preparation 231

7-hydroxy-3-methyl-benzid١isoxazole

A mixture of 7-methoxy-3-methyl-benz(d)isoxazole (2.9 g，0.017 mmol·) (Borsche et.

10 al· Justus Lebigs Ann. Chem. 570, 1950，155，163) in glacial acetic acid (15 mL) and 48% 

hydrobromic acid (15 mL) was refluxed for 6 hrs. The mixture was concentrated to give 4.0 g 

solid· MS (m/e): 227/229 (Μ++ΗΒ ٠(٢  149(Μ+).

Preparation 232

1-،3-chl0ro-5"hydroxy-phenyl١-ethan0ne

15 A mixture of 1-(3-chl0ro-5-meth0xy-phenyl)-ethan0ne (14.3 g，0.08 mol·) and pyridine

hydrochloride (44.8 g, 0.39 mol■) was heated at 22O٥C for 2 hrs. The mixture was poured into 

water (200 mL) and extracted with ethyl acetate (2Χ200 mL). The organic extracts were 

combined) washed with water (40 mL), brine (40 mL) and concentrated to give an oil. Flash 

Chromatography on Silica Gel eluting with ethyl acetate/hexanes (1:1) gave 6.6g solid. MS

20 (m/e): 170/172 (Μ+).

Preparation 233

1-(3-chl٠r0-5-meth0xy"Phenyl)-ethan0ne

A mixture of trifluoromethanesulfonic acid 3-chlo٢o-5-methoxy -phenyl ester (26.5 g， 

0.091 mol.), butyl vinyl ether (59 mL，0.46 mol.)，1,3-Bis(diphenyl-phosphinQpropane) (1.1 g，

25 0.003 mol) palladium acetate (0.51 g, 0.002 mol.) and triethylamine (28 mL，0.20 mol·) in

dimethylforamide (90 mL) was heated at 8O٥C for 4 hrs. The mixture was poured into water 

(400 mL) and extracted with diethyl ether (2Χ400 mL). The organic extracts were combined， 

washed with IN hydrochloric acid (80 mL)，IN sodium hydroxide (80 mL)，water (80 mL), 

b٢ine (80 mL)，dried (MgS04) and concentrated to give an oil. Flash Chromatography on Silica

30 Gel eluting with ethyl acetate/hexanes (1:9) gave 14.3 g solid. MS (m/e): 184/186 (M+).

Preparation 234

Trifluoromethanesulfonic acid 3"Chlor٠-5-methoxy "Phenyl ester

丁〇 a stirred solution of 3-chl0٢0_5_meth0xyphen0l (15g, 0.09 mol) triethylamine (31 

mL，0.23 mol.) and 4-dimethylaminipyridine (1.1g٠ 0.009 mol.) in methylene chloride (200mL)

35 at -78٥c was added dropwise，trifluoromethanesulfonic anhydride (20 mL, 0.118 mol·)· The 

mixture was allowed to slowly warm to room temperature over 2 hrs.，then diluted with 

methylene chloride (400 mL) and washed with water (100 mL), dried (MgS04) and 

concentrated to give an oil■ Flash Chromatography on Silica Gel eluting with ethyl 

acetate/hexanes (1:9) gave 26.6 g oil. MS (m/e): 290 (M+).
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5 Preparation 235

5-h٧droxy-3-methyhbenzo《d١isoxazQjg

A mixture of 5-Meth0xy-3-methyl-benz0(d)is0xaz0le (4.9g١ ◦•03 mol.) in 48% 

hydrobromic acid (20 mL) and acetic acid (20 mL) was refluxed for 4 hrs. The mixture was 

^ncentrated to give 6.2g sold MS (m/e): 149 (M+).

10 Preparation 236

S-Methoxy-ß-methybbenzofdlisoxazole

A mixture of 1-(2-Hyd「oxy-5_me«٦oxy-phenyl)-ethanone_O_acetyl oxime (I5.3g١ 0.069 

mol.) in pyridine (50 mL) was refluxed for 4 hrs. The mixture was poured into water (800 mL), 

acidified with concentrated hydrochloric acid to pH 1, then extracted with ethyl acetate (2Χ800

15 mL). The organic extracts were combined，washed with 1 N hydrochloric acid (100 mL)，IN 

sodium hydroxide (100 mL)٠ water (100 mL)，brine (100 mL)，dried (MgSO4) and concentrated 

to give an oil. Flash Chromatography on Silica Gel eluting with ethyl acetate/hexanes (1:2) 

gave 5.9 g solid· MS (m/e): 163 (M٠).

Preparation 237

20 1-í2-Hydr0xy-5"meth0xy-phenyl)-ethan0ne-Q"acetyl oxime

A mixture of 1-(2-Hydr0xy-5-meth0xy-phenyl)-ethan0ne oxime (13.7g١ 0.076 mol.) and 

acetic anhydride (50 mL) was heated at 5O٥C for 10 min. The mixture was cooled to o٥c, 
filtered, and the filtrant washed with water (50 mL) and dried to give I5.5g solid. MS (m/e): 224 

(Μ++1)١164 (100).

25 Preparation 238

1i،2-Hydr0xy-5-meth0xy"phenyl>-ethan0ne oxime

A mixture of 2-Hydroxy-5-methoxyacetophe_e (15.Og, 0.09 mol·)，potassium 

hydroxide (23.6g, 0.36 mol.) and hydroxylamine hydrochloride (9.4g, mo.) in water (300 

mL) was refluxed for 2 hrs. The mixture was poured into ice and acidified with 1N hydrochloric

30 acid to pH 1· The resulting precipitate was filtered and dried to give 13.7g solid. MS (m/e): 182 

(Μ++1,100).

The compounds in Preparations 238-247 were synthesized in a manner analogous to 

that of Preparation 45.

Preparation 239

35 2-(3-Oxo-indan-5-yloxy)-nicotinic acid

MS (m/e): 269 (M+)

Preparation 240

2-(2-Methyl-benzoth¡azol"5-yloxy١-n¡cot¡n¡c acid

MS (me :287 (Μ++1, 100)
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5 Preparation 241

Z-Ca-Methyl-benzothiazol-e-yloxyt-nicotinic acid
MS (m/e): 287 (Μ++1, 100)

Preparation 242

2"،Benzothiazol-e"yloxy)-nicotinic acid
10 MS(m/e):273 (M++1)

Preparation 243

2-(Benzo٠xazol-6-yloxy١-n¡c٠tinic acid

MS (m/e):256 (Μ+)١211(100)

Preparation 244

15 2i،3-Acet٧M-chloro-phen٠xy)-n¡cot¡n¡c acid

MS (m/e): 292/290 (Μ+，100)

Preparation 245

2-(3-Acetyl-5-chl٠rO"Phenoxy)in¡cotin¡c acid
MS (m/e): 292/290 (M+٠ 100)

20 Preparation 246

2-(3_Methvl-benzo_<d١isoxazol-5-vloxv١-nÍcotin¡c acid

MS (m/e): 270 (M++l٠ 100)

Preparation 247

Z-iS-Methyl-benzo-tdlisoxazol-y-vloxyl-nicotinic acid
25 MS(m/e):27O(M++1,1OO)

Preparation 248

2-،2,3-Dihydro-ben2of1٠4٦dioxin-6"٧loxy)-nicotinic acid

1٠ل آ٢١1ه٠فى7حعم1بم٩١

Preparation 249

30 (S ١-،-١ -1-،4-Am¡nomethyl-phenyn-ethanol■

To a stirred solution of (s)-(-)■4-(1-Hydroxy-ethyl)-ben^nitrile (2.2 g, 0.015 mol.) ¡n 

tetrahydrofuran (20 mL) at o٥c was added dropwise a 1.0Μ solution of lithium aluminium 

hydride in tetrahydrofuan (45 mL, 0.045 mol·)· The mixture was refluxed for 30 min. ^en 

cooled to o٥c then quenched with methanol (5 mL) added dropwise. The mixture was diluted

35 with chloroform (300mL) and washed with water (40 mL). The resulting suspension was 

filtered through Celite and the organic extract of the filtrate separated，dried (MgS04) and 

concentrated to give 2.0 g solid. aD (CHC!3)ᅳ 40.3。.
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5 Preparation 250

(S)-(-)4٠(1-Hydroxy-ethyl)-benzonitrile.

To a stirred solution of 4-acetylbenzonitrile (3.0gt 0.021 mol·) and a solution of 1.0 M 

(R)-2-Methyl-CBS-oxazaborolidine ¡n toluene (1.0 mL，0.001 mo.) in tetrahydrofuran (50 mL) 

at oom temperature was added dropwise a solution of 2.0Μ Borane Dimethylsulfide complex

10 ¡n tetrahydro^ran (9.0 mL，0.017 mol·) ove「30 min. The mixture was stirred at room 

temperature for 1 hr.٠ cooled to o٥c, then quenched with methanol (10 mL) added dropwise. 

The volume was reduced by half，diluted with diethyl ether (300 mL) and washed with pH 4 

buffer (40 mL)，water (40 mL)，brine (40 mL)，dried (MgS04) then concentrated to give an oil. 

Flash Chromatography on Silica Gel eluting with ethyl acetate/hexane (2:3) to give 2.2 g clear

15 oil.aD(CHCl3)-40_0。

Preparation 251

،R١-i+١-1"،4-Aminomethyl-phen٧l١-ethanol٠
Prepared in an analogous manner to that of Preparation 247 starting with (R)—(+)-4-(1- 

Hydroxy-ethyl)-benzonit「ile which ¡S obtained from 4-acetylbenzonitrile using 1.0 M (S)-2-

20 Methyl-CBS_oxazaborolidine in toluene in an analogous fashion as in Preparation 248.

Preparation 252

frans-2-،Amin٠meth٧l-cycl٠hexyl)-pr٠pan-2-ol.

A mixture of 1)-4)-■'؛-Hyd٢oxy-1-methyl-e^^ acid

benzyl ester (8.3 g٠ 0.027 mole) and Pearlman's catalyst (400 mg) in ethyl acetate (100 mL)

25 and methanol (25 mL) was shaken in a Parr Apparatus under 40 psi hydrogen at room 

temperature for 1 hr. The mixture was filtered through Celite and the filtrate concentrated to 

give 5.1 g white solid. MS (m/e): 171 (M+, 100)•

Preparation 253

frans-(4-i1"Hydroxy-1-methyl"ethyl١-cyclohexylmethyl)-carbamic acid benzyl

30 ester.

A mechanically stirred suspension of anhydrous cerium (III) chlo「ide (29.8 g，0.12 

mol.) in tetrahydrofuran was refluxed for 10 min·，cooled to o٥c, and a solution of trans-A- 

(Benzyloxycarbonylamino_methyl)，^^ acid ethyl ester (35.8 g, 0.11 mol.)

in tetrahydrofuran (200 mL) was added dropwise follwed by a solution of 3.0 M

35 methylmagnesium chloride (121 mL, 0.363 mol.) ¡n tetrahydrofuran added dropwise. The 

mixture was stirred at o٥c for 1 hr·，then quenched with 2Ν acetic acid added dropwise. The 

mixture volume was reduced by half，poured into water (800 mL) and acidified with 2Ν acetic 

acid to pH 3. then extracted with ethyl acetate (2 X 800 mL). The organic extracts were 

combined，washed with sodium bicarbonate (100 mL), water (100mL), brine (100 mL), dried
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5 (MgSO4)١ and concentrated to give an oil. Flash Chromatography on Silica Gel eluting with 

ethyl acetate/hexanes (2:3) gave 8.34 g solid. MS (m/e): 323 (Μ++ΝΗ3, 100)

Preparation 254

trans-4i(Benzyloxycarbonylamino-methyl)-cyclohexanecarboxylic acid ethyl
ester,

10 To a stirred solution of ؛rans-4-Aminomethyl-cyclohexanecarboxylic acid ethyl ester

(23.8 g，0.11 mol■) and triethylamine (34 mL, 0.24 mol.) in dioxane (100 mL) at room 

temperature was added N-(Benzyloxycarbonyloxy)succinimide (26.7 g, 0.11 mol·). The 

mixture was stirred at room temperature for 18 hr.，poured into water (800 mL) and extracted 

with ethyl acetate (2 Χ800 mL). The organic extracts were combined washed with 0.5 N

15 sodium hydroxide (100 mL). 0.5 N hydrochloric acid (100 mL), water (100 mL)，brine (100 

mL)，dried (MgSO4)٠ and concentrated to give 36.0 g solid. MS (me): 337 (M++NH3l 100)•

Preparation 255

ÍR١-(-)"frans-1"(4-Amin0methyl"Cycl0hexyl)"ethan0l,

A mixture of (R)٠٠()(t٢ans-4-(1-Hydr0xy-ethyl-)cycl0hexylmethyl)ca٢bamic acid benzyl

20 ester (870 mg，2.98 mmol·) and Pearlman's Catalyst (100 mg) in ethyl acetate (100 mL) and 

methanol (25 mL) was shaken ¡n a Parr Apparatus under 40 psi hydrogen at room 

temperature for 1 hr. The mixture was filtered through Celite and the filtrate concentrated to 

give 484 mg oil. otD (CHCI3) -1٠6٥

Preparation 256

25 (R)"i"١-،frans-4-i1-Hydroxy-ethyl-١cyclohexvimethyl)carbamic acid benzyl ester.

丁〇 a stirred solution of (؛rans-4-Acetyl-cyclohexylmethyl)-carbamic acid benzyl ester 

(1.0 g, 3.46 mmol·) and (S)-2_Methyl-CBS-oxazaborolidine monohydrate (102 mg, 0.34 mmol.) 

in tetrahydrofuran (15 mL) at o٥c was added dropwise a 2.0 M solution of Borane- 

Dimethylsulfide complex (1.4 mL，2.77 mmol.) in tetrahydrofuran over 20 min. The mixture

30 was stirred at o٠c for 30 min·，then quenched with methanol (10 mL). the mixture volume was 

reduced by half, poured into water (200 mL) and extracted with ethyl acetate (2 X 200 mL). 

The organic extracts were combined，washed with pH 4 buffer (40 mL)，water (40 mL)，brine 

(40 mL)，dried (MgS04) and concentrated to give an oil. Flash Chromatography on Silica Gel 

eluting with ethyl acetate/hexanes (1:1) gave 870 mg solid aD (CHCI3) - 0.8。

35 Preparation 257

،frans-4-Acetyl"Cyclohexylmethyl١icarbamic acid benzyl ester.

To a stirred solution of (؛rans-4-(Methoxy-methyl-carbamoyl)-cyclohexylmethyl)- 

carbamic acid benzyl ester (5.8 g, 0.017 mol.) in tetrahydrofuran (100 mL) at o٥c，was added 

dropwise a solution of 3.0Μ Methylmagnesium chloride in tetrahydrofuran (13 mLi 0.038 mol)

40 The mixture was stirred at o٥c for 1 hr., then quenched with 2 N acetic acid added dropwise.
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5 The mixture was poured into water (300 mL) and extracted with ethyl acetate (2 X 300 mL). 

The organic extracts were combined，washed with 0.5 N hydrochloric acid (80 mL)，water (80 

mL), brine (80 mL)，dried (MgS04) and concentrated to give an oil. Flash Chromatography on 

Silica Gel eluting with ethyl acetate/hexanes (2:3) gave 2.0 g solid，MS (m/e): 307 (Μ++ΝΗ3, 

100).

10 Preparation 258

(frans4-(Methoxy٠-methyl-carbamoyl١-cyclohexylmethyl١-ca٢bamic acid benzyl
ester.

To a stirred solution of ؛ra/7S-4-(Benzyloxycarbonylamino-methyl)-cyclohexane 

carboxylic acid (16.7 g, 0.057 mol■)，N,O-dimethylhydroxylamine hydrochloride (6.2 g, 0.063

15 mol·)，triethylamine (9 mL，0.063 mol■) and l-hydroxy-benzotriazole hydrate (8.5 g, 0.063 mol.) 

in dimethylformamide (200 mL) at room temperature was added 1-(3-(dime_ami^)-pro__

З-ethylcarbodümide hydrochloride (13.1 g, 0.068 mol.)■ The mixture was stirred at room 

temperature for 72 hrs.，poured into water (800 mL) and extracted with ethyl acetate (2 X 800 

mL)■ The organic extracts were combined，washed with IN sodium hydroxide (80 mL)) IN

20 hydrochloric acid (80 mL), wate「(80 mL)，brine (80 mL)，dried (MgS04) and concentrated to 

give an oil. Flash Chromatography on Silica Gel eluting with ethyl acetate/hexanes (3:2) gave 

5.8 g oil. MS (m/e): 352 (Μ++ΝΗ3, 100)•

Preparation 259

frans-4-(Benzyloxycarbonylamin٠imethyl١-cyclohexane carboxylic acid.

25 To a stirred solution of frans-4-(Aminomethyl)-cyclohexane carboxylic acid (10.0 g:

0.063 mol.) and potassium carbonate (30.5 g，0.22 mol.) in dioxane (200 mL) and water (200 

mL) at room temperature was added benzyl chloroformate (11 mL٠ 0.08 mol·)· The mixture 

was stirred at room temperature for 18 hrs., poured into water (800 mL) and washed with 

diethyl ether (800 mL). The aqueous extract was acidified and the resulting precipitate filtered

30 and dried to give 16.7 g white sold MS (m/e): 309 (Μ++ΝΗ3, 100)•

Mass spectra were determined by the GC-MS, AMPI, APCI or thermosp「ay method.

All ٩H NMR were taken on 400 MHz instruments.

EXAMPLE 1

2-(4-Fluoro-phenoxy١-N-thiophen-2-ylmethyl-nicotinamide

35 To a stirred solution of 2-(4-F!uoro-phenoxy)-nicotinic acid (0.300 grams， 1.29

mmole) and NMM (0.137 grams，1.35 mmole) in dry methylene chloride (15 ml) at -1O٥C was 

added ¡sobutyl chloroformate (0.164 grams，1.35 mmole)■ After 30 minutes at -IOC 2- 

aminomethylthiophene (0.152 grams, 1.35 mmole) was added and the mixture was allowed to 

warm to「oom temperature over night. The mixture was poured into water and extracted with

40 ethyl acetate. The combined organics were washed with 1 N sodium hydroxide and water.
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5 d「¡ed over MgSO^, filtered, and concentrated to give a clear oil that was purified by 

chromatography on silica gel eluting with 30% ethyl acetate/ hexane to give a solid. 

Recrystalization from ethyl acetate/ hexane gave white crystals (0.326 g), M.p٠ 89-91٠C; MS 

(m/e) 329 (Μ++1).

The compounds of Examples 2-9 were prepared according to the procedure of

10 Example 1 substituting the corresponding amine for 2—aminomethylthiophene. The duration of 

reaction was between 1 and 24 hours.

EXAMPLE 2

2-(4-Fluor٠-phei٦oxy>-N-furan-2-ylmethyl-n¡cot¡nam¡de

Μ.Ρ. 71-73٥c； Anal, calcd. for C7H13N2O3F: c，65.38: H, 4.20; N, 6.97• Found: c，

15 65.53; H, 4.34; N,9.31.

EXAMPLE 3

(R ١-<١ 2i(4-FtuQr0iphen0xy١-N-f1-(4-n٦eth0xy-phenyl>-ethyl]-nic0tinan١ide

Μ.Ρ. 1O1-1O3٥C; Anal, calcd. for Ci2Hi9N2O3F: c, 68,84; H，5.23: N٠ 7.65. Found: 

с，68.46，н，5.20; N，7.62‘

20 EXAMPLE 4

(S ١+،-١  2-،4"Fluoro-phenoxy١-N-٢1-(4"methoxy-phenyl١-ethyl٦-n¡c٠t¡namide

Μ.Ρ. 97-99٠C: Anal· calcd· for C21H19N2O3F: c, 68.84; H，5.23; N，7.65• Found: 

c，68_84; H，5.17: N，7.71• aD = +54.20 (c=o.2, chloroform)

EXAMPLE 5

25 N-(2-Chloro-6-fluorO"benzyl١-2-،4-flu٠ro-phenox٧١-n¡cotinamide

Μ.Ρ. 115٠118٥c； Anal· calcd. for Cl9H13N2O2F2CI: c，60.89; H٠ 3.50; N，7.47• Found: 

c，60.63; H, 3.45; N,7.38.

EXAMPLE 6

،SH"١2-í4-Fluoro-phen٠xy١-N٠-t1-thiophen-2-٧l-ethyl١-n¡cotinam¡de

30 Μ.ρ٠ 59S1٠C; Anal, calcd■ for C18H5N2SO2F: с，63.14; Η٠ 4.42; N١ 8.18. Found: с,

63.21; н，4.34: N, 8.16•(XD = "26.5° (C=o٠3٠ chloroform)

EXAMPLE 7

،Η ١(٠١ 2-،4-Ε^٠Γ٠-ρήβηοχ٧١-Ν-،1-٤ήίορή6η-2ι٧Ι"βΐή٧Ι)-ηίοοίίη3ηιΐά6

Μ.Ρ. 60-62٥C; Anal, calcd. for с, 63.14; Η٠ 4.42; N١ 8.18. Found·■ c٠

35 62.75; Η١ 4.27; N，8.06■ aD = +26.2٥ (c=o_4١ chloroform)
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5 EXAMPLE 8

N-f1-(5-Chl0r٠-thi0Pheni2-yl)iethyl1-2-،4-flu0r0-phen0xy١-nic0tinamide

M.P. 87-89٥C; Anal, calcd. for C٦0Hi4N2SO2CIF: c٠ 57.37; H，3.74: N٠ 7.43• Found: c， 
57.51; H 3.68; N, 7.48.

EXAMPLE 9

10 N-(2-ChlorO"benzyl١-2"(4"fluoro-phenox٧١"n¡cotinam¡de

M.P. 118-120٠C: Anal, calcd. for C19H14N2O2CIF: c, 63.96; H, 3.95: N, 7.85. Found: c, 

63.54; H| 3.96; N, 7.72•

EXAMPLE 10

N-(2-Chlor٠-benzyl١-2-(2,4-d¡fluoro-phenoxy)-n¡cotinamide

15 To a stirred solution of 2-(2,4-d¡fluo٢o-phenoxy)-n¡cot¡n¡c acid (0.300 grams，1.19

mmole) and NMM (0.133 grams，1.31 mmole) in dry methylene chloride (15 ml) at ■IOC was 

added ¡sobutyl chloroformate (0.202 grams，1.31 mmole). After 20 minutes at -1O٠C 2-

chlorobenzylamine (0.202 grams，1.43 mmole) was added and the mixture was allowed to 

warm to room temperature over night. The mixture was poured into water and extracted with

20 ethyl acetate. The combined organics were washed with 1 N NaOH，water and brine, dried 

over MgSO4١ filtered and concentrated to give a clear oil that was purified by chromatography 

on silica gel eluting with 30% ethyl acetate/ hexane to give a solid. Recrystalization from ethy! 

acetate/ hexane gave a solid (0.295 g). Μ.Ρ. 122-124٠c; Anal■ calcd. for Ci9H13N2O2F2CI: c, 
60.89; H, 3.50: N, 7.47. Found: c, 60.77; H, 3.44: N١ 7.38.

25 EXAMPLE 11

N»(2-Chloro-benzyl)"2-،3-fluoro-phenox٧)"nicot¡nam¡de

丁〇 a stirred solution of 2-(3_Fluoro-phenoxy)_n¡cot¡nic acid (0.300 grams，1.29 mmole) 

and NMM (0.144 grams，1.41 mmole) in methylene chloride (15 ml) at -1O٠C was added 

¡sobutyl chlooformate (0.193 grams，1.41 mmole). After 20 minLites at -IOC 2-

30 chlorobenzylamine (0.219 grams, 1.55 mmole) was added and the mixture was allowed to 

warm to room temperature over night. The mixture was poured into water and extracted with 

ethyl acetate. The combined o٢ganics were washed with 1 N NaOH, water and brine, dried 

over MgSO4٠ filtered and concentrated to give a solid that was purified by chromatography on 

silica gel eluting with 30% ethyl acetate/ hexane to give a white solid. Recrystalization from

35 ethyl acetate/ hexane gave a solid (0.328 g)■ Μ.Ρ. 115-117٠c； Anal, calcd. for Ci9Hi4N2O2C1F: 

c, 63.96; H, 3.95: N, 7.85. Found: c, 64.04; H，3.92; N٠ 7.85•

EXAMPLE 12

N-(2٠Chloro-benzyn-2-(pyr¡d¡n-3-ylox٧)"nicotínam¡de

To a stirred solution of 2-(py「idin-3-yloxy)-n¡cot¡nic acid (0.300 grams( 1.39 mm٠le)٠ 0-

40 chlorobenzylamine (0.216 grams，1.53 mmole), and 1-hydroxybenzotriazole hydrate (0.207
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5 grams，1.53 mmole) in dry dimethylformamide (15 ml) was added (3-(dimethylamino)-propyl)-

З-ethylcarbodimide hydrochloride (0.319 grams, 1.67 mmole) and stirred over night. The 

mixture was diluted with 200 ml ethyl acetate washed with 1 N NaOH，water and brine，dried 

over MgS04, filtered and concentrated to give an oil that was purified by chromatography on 

silica gel eluting with 5% methanol/methylene chloride. Recrystalization from ethyl acetate/

10 hexane gave a white solid (0.275 g). Μ.Ρ. 123-125٠c; Anal· calcd. for C18H14N3O2CI: c, 

63.63: H，4.15; N١ 12.37. Found: c，63.19; H١ 3.85: N, 11.67.

The compounds of Examples 13-44 were prepared according to the procedure of 

Example 12 substituting the corresponding amine for o-chlo٢obenzylamine. The duration of 

reaction was between 1 and 24 hours.

15 EXAMPLE 13

Ν-<4"ΜΘίήνΙιόβηζ٧Ι١-2-(ρ٧πάίη-3-νΙοχν)-ηίοοϋη3ηιίάβ

Μ.Ρ. 91-93C: Anal, calcd. for C19H7N3O2: c, 71.46; H, 5.37; N，13.16· Found: c， 

71.51; H, 5.40; N,13.26.

EXAMPLE 14

20 N-f1-(5-Chl0r0-thi0Phenw2-yl>-ethyll"2i(pyridin٠3-yl0xy)-nic0tinamide

Μ.Ρ. 74-76٥C: Anal, calcd. forC٦7H٦4N3SO2CI: c, 56.75: H١ 3.92: N, 11.68. Found: c, 

56.54: H٠ 4.06: N，11.80.

EXAMPLE15

N-Furan-2-ylmethyl-2-(p٧r¡din-3-yloxy)-n¡cot¡nam¡de

25 Μ.Ρ. 84-86٠C; Anal, calcd. for Ci6H13N3O3: c, 65.08; H，4.44; N，14.23. Found: c，

65.04; H١ 4.50; N,14.55■

EXAMPLE 16

N-(5-Chloro-th¡ophen-2-ylmethyl١-2-،pyr¡d¡n-3-yloxy)"n¡cotinam¡de

Μ.Ρ. 1io-112٠c; Anal· calcd. for CieHi2N3SO2CI: c١ 55٠57: H, 3.50; N, 12.15. Found: 

30 c，55.23; H٠ 3.57; N,12.45.

EXAMPLE 17

N-٢1-(5-Methyl-thiophen-2-٧l١-ethyll-2-،pyridin٠3-yloxy !-nicotinamide

Μ.Ρ. 162-164٥c; MS (m/e) 340 (Μ++1).

EXAMPLE 18

35 N-í5-Methyl-thÍ0Phen-2-ylmethyl١-2"<pyridin-3-yl٠xy١"nic0tinamide

Μ.Ρ. 111-113٠c； Anal, calcd. for C17H15N3SO2: c, 62.75; H, 4.65; N，12.91. Found: c٠ 

62.77; Η١4·67; N，12.50•
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5 EXAMPLE 19

М"،5-Ме٤Ь٧1"۴игап-2-у1те٤Ьу1١-2-(рупс11п-3-у1оху )-nicotinamide

м.р. 65-67٥C; Anal, caled, for C17H5N3O3: с, 66.01; н, 4.89; N, 13.58· Found: с, 

65.77: H, 4.90: N,13.28.

EXAMPLE 20

10 N-<3-Methyl-thiophen_2-ylmethyl١-2-<pyrid¡n_3-yloxy—nicotinamide

Μ.ρ. 89-9ГС; Anal· caled, for C17H15N3SO2: c٠ 62.75; H, 4.65; N١ 12.91· Found: c， 

62.71; H٠ 4.64; N)12.80.

EXAMPLE 21

N-(4-ChlorO"th¡ophen-2-ylmethyl)-2-(pyridin-3-yl٥xy )-nicotinamide

15 Μ.Ρ. 118-12OOC; Anal· caled, for Ci6Hi2N3S02CI: c, 55.57; H, 3.50; N١ 12.15. Found:

c٠ 55.50: Η，3.89; N，11.37,

EXAMPLE 22

N-Benzofb1thi٠pheni2-ylmethyl"2"،pyridini3-yloxy !-nicotinamide

Μ.Ρ. 93-95٠C: Anal■ caled, for C20H15N3SO2: с, 66.47; Η, 4.18: N٠ 11.63■ Found: с， 

20 66.00; Η١ 4.19; N, 11.66.

EXAMPLE 23

N-،5-Chloro-furan-2iylmethyl)"2-(pyr¡din-3-yloxy )-nicotinamide

Μ.Ρ. 80-82٠C: Anal, caled, for Ci6Hi2N3O3CI: с, 58.28: Η٠ 3.67: N٠ 12.74■ Found: Cl 

58.52; H，3.73: N٠ 12.80.

25 EXAMPLE 24

2"<Pyr¡d¡n-3-yloxy١٠N-th¡azol-2-ylmethyl-nic٠t¡namide

Μ.Ρ. 94-96٠C; MS (m/e) 313 (Μ++1).

EXAMPLE 25

2-،P٧r¡d¡n-3-yloxy١bN-f4-í2.2.2-tr¡fluorO"ethoxy١"benzyllinicot¡namide

30 Μ.Ρ. 98-1OOOC; Anal, caled, for C20H16N3O3F3: с，59.55; H, 4.00; N١ 10.42· Found: с

59.74; Η, 3.92; N, 10.53.

EXAMPLE 26

N-،2-FluorO"benzylb2"(pyr¡din-3-yloxy)-n¡cotínam¡de

M P 90-92٠C; Aral, ealed. for Ci8Hi4N3O2F: с, 66.87; Η٠ 4.36; N١ 13.00. Found: с 

35 67.08; H，4.23; Ν，13_07.

EXAMPLE 27

N-(4-Difluor٠methoxy-benzyl)"2"،pyridin"3"yloxy)-nicotinamiide

Μ.ρ٠ 91-ЭЗ٠С; Anal, caled■ for C19H5N3O3F2: c，61.46: H，4.07; N，11.32. Found: с

61.47; H, 3.84; N，11.24.
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5 EXAMPLE 28

N-(4-Fluoroibenzyl)-2-(pvr¡d٦n-3-yloxy)-n¡cot¡nanri¡de

M.P. 129-131٥c; Anal, calcd. 〇٩8卜14ル〇2「: c，66.87; H，4.36; N，13.00. Found: c， 

66.63; H, 4.42; N，13.04.

EXAMPLE 29

10 N-(4"l٧lethoxy-benzyl١-2"(pyr¡d¡n-3-yloxy١-n¡c٠t¡nam¡de

Μ.ρ. 62-64٠C; Anal, calcd· for Ci9Hi7N3O3٠. с，68.05: H，5.11■，N 12.53· Found: с， 

68.20: H，4.96; N,12.58.

EXAMPLE 30

2-iPyridin-3-yl٠xy١"N-(5-trifluoromethyl٠thiophen-2iylmethyl)-nicotinamide

15 Μ.Ρ. 122-124٠c; Anal, calcd. for C17H12N3O2SF3: с，53.82; Η٠ 3.19; N，11.08. Found:

c٠ 54.44: Η٠ 3.22; N,11.10.

EXAMPLE 31

N-(2-Chloro-benzyl١-2-(pyr¡d¡n-3-yloxy١-nicotinaTT٦¡de

Μ.ρ٠ 174-176٠c; Anal, calcd. for 0ΐ8Ηι4Ν3020Ι٠Η٠Ι; с, 57.46: Η٠ 4.02; N٠ 11.17. 

20 Found: С, 57.16; H, 4.11; N٠ 11.09·

EXAMPLE 32

N"(5-Fluor٠-th¡٠phen-2-ylmethyl)-2"،pyridin-3"yloxy)-nicot¡nam¡de

Μ.Ρ· 99-101٥C; Anal, calcd. for C16H12N3O2SF: c，58.35; H, 3.67; N, 12.76. Found: c， 

58.35; H, 3.55: N，12.71.

25 EXAMPLE 33

Ν-،2-Οχο-2,3"άϊΚν(ΐΓθ-1Η-ίη€ΐοΙ-5-νΙη٦θ؛ήνΙ)-2-(ρνπάίη-3"٧Ιοχ٧١-ηΐ٠οίΐη3ηιίάθ

Μ.Ρ. 109-111٠C: Anal■ calcd. for C20H1N4O3: c，66.66: H, 4.47; N١ 15.55· Found: c 

65.92; H，4.56: N，14.84.

EXAMPLE 34

30 N-(3,5-Di-tert-butyl4-hydroxy-benzyl١-2-(pyr¡din٠3-yloxy١-n¡cot¡nam¡de

Μ.Ρ. 42-44٥C; Anal, calcd. for СгеНз^зОз： с, 72.03; H，7.21; N١ 9.69. Found: с, 

71.19; Η，7.22; N, 9.79.

EXAMPLE 35

N-f5-،1-Hydrox٧-1-methyl"ethyl١-th¡ophen"2-ylmethyl٦i2-(pyr¡d¡ni3-٧loxy)"

35 nicotinamide

Μ.Ρ. 1io-112٠c: Anal, calcd. f0rCi9Hi9N3S03: c, 61.77; H，5.18, N١ 11.37, Found: c，

61.63; H，5.40; N，10.60.
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5 EXAMPLE 36

N-[4-(1-Hydroxy-1-methyl-ethyl)ibenzyl٦i2-،pyr¡d¡n-3-ylox٧>-n¡cot¡namide
M.P. 79S٥C: Anal, caled■ for C21H21N3O3: c١ 69.41; Η٠ 5.82; N٠ 11.56. Found: с， 

69.19; Η٠5٠85;Ν，11.58.

EXAMPLE 37

10 4-(<f2i(Pyr¡d¡n-3"yloxy١"P٧nd¡ne-3-carbonyll-amin٠>-methyll-benzo¡cacid methyl
ester

Μ.Ρ. 125-127٠c; Anal, ealed. for C20H17N3O4: C| 66.11; H, 4.72; N, 11.56· Found: c, 

65.83; H, 4.52; N，11.39.

EXAMPLE 38

15 Ν-[3-ϋΚΙθΓθ4-(1-ήνάΓθχ٧-1-ηΊθίήνΙ-θΐΚνΙ١ώ6ηζ٧Ι1"2-،ρνΓΪ€ΐίη"3"٧Ιοχ٧١-
nicotinamide

Μ.Ρ. 139-141٥c； Anal, ealed. for C2٦H2oN303CI: c, 63.40; H٠ 5.07; N١ 10.56· Found: c， 

63.24; Η١4.85; N,10.21.

EXAMPLE 39

20 N-f2-Chloro4-í1"hyclroxy-1-methyl-ethyl١-benzyll-2-Ípyr¡d¡n-3-yloxy١i
nicotinamide

MS (m/e) 400/398 (Μ++1); ٦H NMR (400mhz, CDCI3) d 1.54 (s，6Η), 4.73 (d, 2Η)， 

7.16-7.56 (m，6Η), 8.16 (d，1Η)١ 8.34 (m ٠ 1Η)，8.49 (dd, 2Η)，8.61 (d，1Η).

EXAMPLE 40

25 2-(Pyridin-3-yloxy١-N-F4-(2t2.2-trifluoro-1 -hydroxy-ethyO-benzyll-nicotinamide

MS (m/e) 404 (Μ++1); ΊΗ NMR (400mhz١ CDC!3) d 4.70 (dd，2Η)٠ 4.98 (dd，1Η), 7.16- 

7.56 (m, 7Η)١ 8.00 (m，1Η)٠ 8.18 (dd , 1Η), 8.28 (d，1Η)٠ 8,43 (m, 1Η)٠ 8.60 (dd，1Η).

EXAMPLE 41

N-(4-Hydroxy-chroman-7-ylmethyl١-2-،pyr¡d¡n-3"yloxy)-nicot¡nam¡de

30 Μ٠ρ. 134-I36٥c; Anal, ealed. for C2iHi9N3O4: c, 66.83; H, 5.07; N, 11.13. Found: c,

66.50; H, 4.90; N,11.60.

EXAMPLE 42

N-[4-<1-Hydroxy-cyclobutyl١-benzyl٦-2-(pyr¡din٠3"yloxy )-nicotinamide

Μ.Ρ. 116-118٠c； Anal, ealed. for C22H21N3O3: c, 70.83; H，5.64; N，11.19. Found: c， 

35 70.41; H，5.67; N，10.97.

EXAMPLE 43

N-٢4-(1-Hydroxy-proP"2-ynyl١-benzyl]-2-،pyrídin-3-yloxy١-nicotinamide

MS (m/e) 360/344 (Μ++υ； ΊΗ NMR (400mhz, CDCI3) d 4.69 (d, 2Η), 5.19 (m, 1Η), 

7.15-7.53 (m, 8Η), 7.99 (m, 1Η), 8.18 (dd , 1Η), 8.35 (dd, 1Η), 8.49 (d, 1Η)，8.63 (dd, 1Η).
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5 EXAMPLE 44

N-f3-Chloroi5-(1-hydroxy-1-methyl-ethyl١-th¡ophen-2"ylmethyl٦-2٠(pyr¡d¡n-3"

yloxyl-nicotinamide

Μ٠ρ. 74-76٠C; Anal, caled, for Ci9Hi8N303SCI: c, 56.50: H٠ 4.49; N٠ 10.40· Found: c, 

56.79; Η4.68; N١ 9.64.

10 EXAMPLE 45

2-(Ρ٧π(1ίη-3-٧Ιοχν)-Ν-،1-ίήίορήβη٠2-٧Ι·θίή٧Ι>"ηίοοίίη3ΐπΐάβ

To a stirred suspension of 2-(py「¡d¡n-3-yloxy)_n¡cotinic acid (0.300 grams， 1,39 

mmole) and NMM (0.155 grams，1.53 mmole) in dry methylene chloride (15 ml) at -IOC was 

added isobutyl chloroformate (0.208 grams，1.53 mmole)‘ After 20 minutes at -1O٠C 1-

15 Thiophen-2-yl-ethylamine (0.195 grams, 1.53 mmole) was added and the mixture was allowed 

to warm to room temperature over night. The mixture was diluted with 200 ml ethyl acetate, 

washed with 1 N sodium hydroxide and water, dried over MgSO4٠ filtered and concentrated to 

give an oil that was purified by chromatography on silica gel eluting with 5% 

methanol/methylene chloride to give a solid. Recrystalization from ethyl acetate/ hexane gave

20 a white solid (0.191 g). M٠p. 90-92٠C; Anal, ealed. for C7H15N3O2S c，62.75; H，4.65; N٠ 

12.91. Found: c, 62.51; H, 4.69; N٠ 13.10

The compounds of Examples 46-47 were prepared according to the procedure of 

Example 45 substituting the corresponding amine for 1-Thiophen—2-yl_ethylamine. The 

duration of reaction was between 1 and 24 hours.

25 EXAMPLE 46

،S)(+١-2-(Pyridin-3iyloxy١-N-،1-thiophen-2-y|iethyl١-nicotinamide

Μ.Ρ. 196-198٠c; Anal, ealed. for Ci7Hi5N3O2S٠HCI: c，56.43; H١ 4.46; N，11.61. 

Found: c，59.48; H, 5.49; N١ 10.04. aD = +28.3。(c=o٠2| methanol).

EXAMPLE 47

30 tR)(-١-2-(Pyridin-3-٧l٠xy)"NiH"thiophen٠2-yl-ethyl)-nicotinamide

Μ.Ρ. 197-199٠c; Anal, ealed. fo「Ci7Hi5N3O2S٠HCI: c٠ 56.43; H，4.46; N，11.61. 

Found: c，57.55: H, 5.12; N, 10.62. aD = +17.9٥ (c=o٠1, methanol).

EXAMPLE 48

2-(5-Chloro-pyr¡d¡n"3-yloxy١"N-(4-methyl-benzyl١-n¡cotinam¡de

35 To a stirred solution of 2-(5_chlo「o-py٢idin-3-yloxy)-nicotinic acid (0.180 grams，0.78

mmole)， 4—methylbenzylamine (0.104 grams, 0.86 mmole)， and l-hydroxybenzotriazole 

hydrate (0.116 grams，0.86 mmole) in dry dimethylformamide (5 ml) was added 1-(3· 

(dimethylamino)-propyl)_3—ethylcarbodiimide chloride hydrochloride (0.165 grams, 0.86 

mmole) and st¡「「ed for 18 hours. The mixture was poured into 100 ml water and extracted with

40 ethyl acetate. The combined organics were washed with water and brine，dried over MgS04,
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5 filtered and concentrated to give an oil that was purified by chromatography on silica gel 

eluting with 5% methanol/methylene chloride. Recrystalization from ethyl acetate/ hexane 

gave ligh pink crystals (0.211 g). Μ.Ρ. 119-121٠c； Anã caled, fo٢C٦9Hi6N3O2Cr. c, 64.50: H, 

4.56; N，11.88. Found: c, 64.44: H, 4.47; N, 11.94.

The compounds of Examples 49-60 were prepared according to the procedure of

10 Example 48 substituting the corresponding amine for 4-methylbenzylamine. The duration of 

reacton was between 1 and 24 hours.

EXAMPLE 49

2-í5-Chlor٠-pyr¡d¡n-3-yloxy١-N"f1-(5-chloro-thiophen-2-yl)-ethyl٦-nicotinamide

Μ.Ρ. 1io-112٠c; Anal· calcd. for C17H N3O2SCI2: c, 51.66; H，3.57; N) 10.63· Found:

15 c, 51.49; H 3.51; N10.41.

EXAMPLE 50

2-i5-ChlorO"Pyridin-3-yloxy١-N-|[1-i5-methyl-thiophen-2-٧l١-ethyl٦-nic٠tinamide

Μ.Ρ. 75-77٠C; Anal· calcd. f0rCi8Hi6N302SCI: c, 57.83; H, 4.31; N，11.24· Found: c, 
57.88; H٠ 4.42; N，11.42.

20 EXAMPLE 51

2-،5-Chl0r0ipyridin-3-yl0xy١-N-(5-chl0r0-thi0Phen-2-ylmethyl١-nic0tinamide

Μ.Ρ. 125-127٠c； Anal, calcd. for Ci6HiiN302SCl2： c，50.54; H, 2.92: N, 11.05· Found: 

c, 50.42; H，2.99; N,11.07.

EXAMPLE 52

25 2-،5-٠ΚΙθΓθ-ρ٧π٠Ιίη-3"νΙοχ٧١-Νι<5-ηιβίήνΙ-ίΚ!ορήβη-2-νΙηΊβίΚνΙ١-ηίοοίίη3ΐτ٦ϊ(ΐ6
Μ.Ρ. 81-83٠c; Anal, calcd. for C17H4N3O2SC c, 56.75; H，3.92; N٠ 11.68· Found: c， 

56.94: H١4.O7: N)11.19.

EXAMPLE 53

2-(5-Chl0r0-pyridin-3-yl0xy١-N-f5-methyl-furan_2-ylmethvl١_niC0tinamide

30 M٠p٠ 1O3-1O5٠C; Anal, calcd. for СрНиЫзОзС!: c, 59.40; H٠ 4.10; N١ 12.22. Found: c,

59.50; H٠ 4.15; N,12.08•

EXAMPLE 54

2-،5-Chloro-pyr¡d¡n-3-yloxy١-N"(3"methyl-thiophen-2-ylmethyl)-n¡cot¡namide

Μ.Ρ. I15-I17٥c; Anal, calcd. for C17H14N3SO2CI: c, 5675; H١ 3.92: N١ 11.68■ Found:

35 c, 56.75; Η١4٠02; Ν٠11.37.

EXAMPLE 55

2-(5-Chloro-pyr¡din-3-٧loxy١-N-،4-chloro-thiophen-2"ylmeth٧l١-n¡cotinamide

Μ.Ρ. 94-9SC; MS (m/e) 380/382 (Μ++1).
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5 EXAMPLE 56

N-Benz٠[b]thiophen-2-ylmethyl-2-،5٠chioro-pyridini3-yloxy)inicotinamide
Wl.p. 160-162٥C; Anal, calcd. 0「C2oHi4N3S02CI: c, 60.68; H, 3.56; N, 10.61. Found: 

c, 60.90: H, 3.67; N，10.49.

EXAMPLE 57

10 N"(5-Chi0r0-furani2"ylmethyl>-2-(5-chl0r0-pyridin-3"yl0xy)-nic0tinamide

Μ.Ρ. I1٩-I13٥c; Anal, calcd. for C16H1N3O3CI2: c，5277; H١ 3.04; N, 11.54· Found: 

c，53.04: H，3.16: N,11.21•

EXAMPLE 58

2-i5iChloro-pyridin-3-yloxy١-N-cyclohexylmethyl-nicotinamide

15 Μ.Ρ. 95-97٥C; Anal, calcd. for c H20N3O2CI: c, 62.52; H٠ 5.83: N١ 12.15· Found: 0ل

62.51: H，5.80; N, 12.10.

EXAMPLE 59

2i(5-Chloro-pyr¡din-3-yloxy١-N"[4-،1-hydroxy-1 -methyl-ethyD-benzyll-

nicotinamide

20 Μ.Ρ. 78-80٠C; Anal■ caled, for C21H20N3O3C c, 63.40; H，5.07; N，10.56■ Found: c，

63.24; H٠ 5.00; N，10.33•

EXAMPLE 60

N-í3-Chloro-5-(1-hydroxy-1-methyl-ethyl)"thiophen"2-ylmeth٧٦٦-2-(5"Chloro-

pyr¡d¡n-3-yloxy١-nic٠t¡nam¡de

25 Μ.Ρ. 72-74٠C: Anal, caled, for Ci9Hi7N3O3SCI2: c, 52.66; H, 3.91; N١ 9.59. Found: c,
50.27; H 4.10; N,9.01•

EXAMPLE 61

N-،5-Chl0r0-thi0pher٦"2iylmethyl>-2-í4-flu0r0"Phen0xy)-nic0tinamide

To a stirred solution of 2-(4_Fluo「o-phenoxy)-n¡cot¡n¡c acid (0.200 grams， 1.02

30 mmole)， C-(5-Chl0r0-thi0phen-2-yl)-methylamine (0.151 grams， 1.02 mmole)， and 1- 

hydroxybenzotriazole hydrate (◦•138 grams，1.02 mmole) ¡n dry dimethylformamide (3 ml) was 

added 1-(3-dime_amino)-p٢opyl)-3-e^^ hydrochloride (0.212 grams, 1.11

mmole) and stirred over night. The mixture was poured into 100 ml water and extracted with 

ethyl acetate. The combined organics were washed with 1Ν NaOH, water and brine, dried

35 over MgS04, filtered and concentrated to give an oil that was purified by chromatography on 

silica gel eluting with 30% ethyl acetate/ hexane. Recrystalization from ethyl acetate/ hexane 

gave a white solid (0.216 g). Μ.Ρ. 91-93٠c; Anal, calcd· for C17H12N2O2SFCI: c，56.28; H, 

3.33: N，7,72• Found: c) 56.34; H, 3.36; N, 7.41·
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5 The compounds of Examples 62-91 were prepared according to the procedure of

Example 61 substituting the corresponding amine for c-(5-Chlo٢o-thiophen-2-yl)-methylamine. 

The duration of reaction was between 1 and 24 hours.

EXAMPLE 62

N-í4-Chl0r0-th¡0Phen-2-ylmethyl١-2-،4-flu0r0-phen0xy )-nicotinamide

10 Μ.Ρ. 99-101٥C; Anal, calcd, for C17H12N2SO2FC c，56.28؛ H，3.33; N，7.72• Found:

c，56.40; H，3.38; N٠ 7.60.

EXAMPLE 63

N-(5-Chl0r0-furan-2-ylmethyl١-2"،4-flu0r0-phen0xy)-niC0tinamide

Μ.Ρ. I16-I18٥c; Anal· calcd. for C7H12N2O3FCI: c, 58.89; H٠ 3.49; N, 8.08· Found: c,

15 59.07; H٠ 3.53: N,7.97.

EXAMPLE 64

N-،2,3-D¡fluoro-benzyl١-2i(4-fluoro-phenoxy )-nicotinamide

Μ.Ρ. 71-73٠c; Anal, calcd. for ٩5卜3〜〇2۴3: c，63.69; H٠ 3.66; N，7.82• Found: c， 

63.60; H，3.64: N,7.70■

20 EXAMPLE 65

N-Benz0[blthi0phen-2-ylmethyl-2-(4-flu0r0-phen0x٧)-nic0tinamide

Μ.Ρ. 109-111٠C; Anal, calcd，for C2iHi5N2O2SF: c, 66.65; H, 4.00; N, 7.40‘ Found: c， 

66.52; H，4.02; N,7.24.

EXAMPLE 66

25 N-í3.5-D¡fluoro-benzyl١-2"،4-fluoro-phenoxy )-nicotinamide

M.p.116-118٠c； Anal, calcd. for C15H13N2O2F3: c, 63.69; HI 3.66; N，7.82■ Found: c, 

65.57; H，4.24: N，7.73.

EXAMPLE 67

2-(4-Fluoro-phenoxv١-N-(2.4,6btr¡fluor٠"benzyl)-nicot¡nam¡de

30 Μ.Ρ. ٠I28-I3o٠c; Anal, calcd. for C19H12N2O2F4: c, 60.64; H, 3.21; N, 7.44. Found: c，

60.83; H, 3.15: N，7.25.

EXAMPLE 68

N-،3,4-D¡chloro-th¡ophen"2-ylmethyl١-2-(4-fluoro-phenoxy)-nic٠tinam¡de

Μ.Ρ· 132-134٠c; Anal, calcd. c, 51.40; H，2.79: N，7.05■ Found:

35 c, 51.36; 2.86; N，7.05•

EXAMPLE 69

N-(3-Chl0r0"thi0phen-2-ylmethyl١-2-،4-flu0r0-phen0xy)i-nic0tinamide

Μ.Ρ. 134-136٠c; Anal, calcd. for C17H12N2SO2CIF: c, 56.28; H, 3.33; N١ 7.72. Found: 

c, 56.17; H, 3.30; N,7.70.
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5 EXAMPLE 70

N-(2-Chloro-benzyl)-٠2-(4-fluorO"benzyloxy )-nicotinamide

M.P. 64-66٠C; Anal, caled, for C2oHi6N202CIF: c٠ 64.78; H，4.35: N 7.55• Found: c) 

64.88; H，4.36; N，7.48■

EXAMPLE 71

10 2-《4-Fluor٠-phenoxy١-N-(1H-Índol-5-ylmethyl)-n¡cojinami^e

Μ.Ρ. 128-130٥C; Anal, caled, for C21H16N3O2F: c, 69.80; H 4.46; N，11.63· Found: c, 

69.46; H，4.29; N，11.55.

EXAMPLE 72

2-(4٠Fluoro-phen٥x٧١-N"،4-n¡tro-benzyl١-n¡cot¡namide

15 Μ.Ρ. 155-157٠c； Anal, caled, for C9H14N3O4F: ٦Η NMR (400mhz, CDCI3) d 4.80 (d,

1/=6.02 Hz, 2Η)，7.21 (m٠ 5Η), 7.51 (m, 2Η), 8.20 (m, 3Η)٠ 8.35 (s٠broad , 1Η)٠ 8.65 (m，1Η).

EXAMPLE 73

2-(4-FlÍioro-phenoxy١-N-(2-ox٠i2٠3-d¡hydro-1H"¡ndol-5-ylmethyl)-nicotinam¡de

Μ.Ρ. 180-182٠C; Anal, caled, for C2iHi6N3O3F: c，66.84: H，4.27, N，11.13· Found: c, 

20 66.31; H, 4.31; N,10.76.

EXAMPLE 74

2-(4"Fluoro-phenoxy)"N-(2-oxO"2,3-d¡hydro-benzooxazol·6-yl١"nicotinam¡de

Μ.Ρ. 289-291٠C; Anã caled, for ٩9卜12叫〇4「. с，62.47; Η٠ 3.31, N١ 11.50■ Found: с， 

56٠.”Η,3.08;Ν٠؛61.83

25 EXAMPLE 75

5-،{[2-(4-Е1иого-рЬепоху>-рупс18пе-3-сагЬопуП٠ат1По}-те؛Ьу1١-1Нчп(1о1е-2-

carbox

ylic acid ethyl ester

Μ.Ρ. 185-187٠c; Anal, caled, for C24H20N3O4F: с, 66.51; H，4.65, N，9.98· Found: с, 

30 66.61; н, 4.66; N，9.55■

EXAMPLE 76

N_《3.5-D¡_tert-butyl~4_hydroxy_benzvl١-2-(4_fluor٠-Dhenoxy١-nicotÍnam¡de

Μ.ρ٠ 45-47٠C; Anal, caled■ for C27H31N2O3F: c，71.98: H, 6.93, N٠ 6.22. Found: c, 

72.05: H, 7.08; N,6.28.

35 EXAMPLE 77

2"(4-Flu0r0-phen0xy١-N-f4"،1-hydr0xy-1-methyl-ethyl١-benzyl٦-nic0tinamide

M.P. 1O6-1O8٠C; Anal, calcd■ for C22H21N2O3F: c，69.46: H, 5.56, N, 7.36, Found: c， 

69.39; H٠ 5.48; N) 7.16.
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5 EXAMPLE 78

2-(4-Flu0r0-phen0xy١-N-(4"hydr0xy-3٠5-dimethyl-benzyl١inic0tinamide

M.P. 142-144٠c: Anal, calcd, for 〇21^9吣〇3ド: c，68.84; H٠ 5.23, N٠ 7.65. Found: c， 

68.42; H, 5.23: N，7.61•

EXAMPLE 79

10 2-(4"Flu0r0-phen0xy١-N٠f5-،1-hydr0xyi1-methyl-ethyl)-furan-2-ylmethyl٦-
nicotinamide

Μ.Ρ. 88-90٥C; Anal, calcd. for C20H19N2O4F: c，64.86; H, 5.17, N٠ 7.56■ Found: c, 

64.50; H, 4.99; N，7.69.

EXAMPLE 80

15 N-٢5-(1"Ethyl-1-hydr0xy-pr0pyl>-tm0Phen-2-ylmethyll-2-(4-flu0r0-phen0xy)-

nicotinamide

Μ.ρ٠ 95-97٠C; Anal■ calcd. for C22H23N2O3SF: c, 63.75; H, 5.59, N, 6-76. Found: c， 

63.42; H٠ 5,27; N, 7.07.

EXAMPLE 81

20 М-[4-Сп1ого-5-،1-пу(1гоху-1-те1Ьу1-е٠1)4Ь8орпеп-2-у1те^у1٦-2-(4-۴1иого-

phenoxy١-nicotinamide

Μ.Ρ. 115-117٠c； Anal, calcd. for C20H18N2O3SCIF: c，57.08: 4.31, N٠ 6.66. Found:

C, 57.03: H, 4.10: N，6.75.

EXAMPLE 82

25 N-f1-(4-Bromo-phenyn-ethyll-2-(4-fluor٠-phenoxy١-n¡cot¡nam¡de

M.P. 120-122٠C; H NMR (CDCI3) d 1.60 (3 H，d，6.85 = ل Hz)，5.25 (1 H，m), 7.1-7.5 

(9 H, m)，8.10 (1 H, bs)，8.20 (1 H，m)，8.60 (1 H, m).

EXAMPLE 83

2-(4-Е1иогО"РЬепоху)-М-[4-،1-те±поху-1-те1Ьу1-е٤Ьу1)٠Ьеп2у11-п!со؛!патИе

30 Anal■ calcd. for C23H23N2O3F: MS (m/e) 395 (Μ++1); ٦Η NMR (CDC13) d 1.50 (6 H，s)٠

3.05 (3 H, s)，4.72 (2 H d，5.81 تر Ηζ)٠ 7.1-7.4 (9 Η٠ m)٠ 8.2 (9 Η٠ m), 8.65 (1 H, m).

EXAMPLE 84

N"٢3-Chloro-5-(1-hydroxy-1-methyl-ethyl١-thiophen-2-٧lmethyl٦-2-(4-fluoro-

phenoxy١-nicotinamide

35 Μ.Ρ. 85-87٥C: Anal, calcd. for C20H18N2O3SCIF: c, 57.08; H, 4.31, N，6.66• Found: c,

57.30; H, 4.36: N，6.46.
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5 EXAMPLE 85

2-(4-FIU0r0-phen0xy)-N-f4-(1-hydr0xy-cycl0butyl)"benzyll-nic٠tlnamide

Μ.ρ٠ 95-97٥C; Anal, caled■ for C23H2iN2O3F: с 70.40; Η٠ 5.39, N 7.14. Found: с, 

70.28; Η١ 5.45; N，7.03.

EXAMPLE 86

10 N-f2"Chloro4-(1-hydrox٧-1-methyl-ethyl١-ber٦zyl٦"2-(4"fluorO"Phenoxy١-

nicotinamide

Μ.Ρ. 1O2_1O4٠C; Anal, calcd. for C22H20N2O3FCI: c，63.69: H，4.86, N٠ 6.75· Found: 

c，63.69; H, 4.99; N，6.72.

EXAMPLE 87

15 N-(4-Azetid¡n-1-yl-benzyl١-2-،4-fluoro-phenoxy)in¡cot¡nam¡de

Μ.Ρ٠ 128-129٠c； Anall Calcd for C22H20N3O2F: c٠ 70.01■，H，5.34; N，11.13. Found:

c, 69.64: H, 5.27; N，11.13.

EXAMPLE 88

244-Flu0r0-Dhen0xy١-N-f4-(3-hydr0xy٠azetidini1-yl١-benzyl٦-nicQtinamide
20 M٠p٠ 157-159٥c; 1H NMR (CDCI3) d 2.08 (1 H, d,J=7 Hz), 3.62-3.65 (2 H m), 4.09•

4.16 (2 H, m), 4.59 (2 H, d, 5 = ل Hz)，470-4.75 (1 H m), 6.42 (2 H d8 = ١ ل  Ηζ)١ 7.07-7.24 (7 

H，m)，8.03 (1 H, br s), 8.16-8.18 (1 H，m)，8,61-8.64 (1 H，m); MS (m/e) 394 (Μ++1).

EXAMPLE 89

2-،4-Р1иого-рЬепоху١-М-(4-ругго1М1п-1-у1-Ьепгу1١-п!со11патМе
25 Μ٠ρ. 127-128٥c; ٦Η NMR (CDCI3) d 1.93-2,03 (4 H, m), 3.21-3.30 (4 H١ m), 4.59 (2 H,

d，5 = لى Hz)，6.43-6.60 (2 H, m)，7.06-7.24 (7 H, m)١ 8.00 (1 H, br s), 8.16-8.18 (1 H，m)，8.62- 

8.64 (1 H) m); MS (m/e) 392 (Μ++ 1)•

EXAMPLE 90

2-(4-Fluoro-phenoxy)-N-(4-p¡per¡din-1-yl-benzyl)-n¡cot¡namide

30 Μ.ρ. I18-I19٥c; H NMR (CDCI3) d 1.51-1.74 (6 Η٠ m)，3.09-3.15 (4 Η٠ m)) 4.61 (2 Η

d, 5 Hz)，6.82-6.90 (2 H, m)，7.05-7.24 (7 H，m)，8.04 (1 H，brs)，8.17-8.18 (1 H, m), 8.62• 

8.64 (1 H, m); MS (m/e) 406 (M++ 1).

EXAMPLE 91

2-i4-Flu0r0"Phen0XV)-Ni(4-m0rph0lin4iyl-benzyl)-nic0tinamide

35 Μ.Ρ. 163-165٥c; Anal. Calcd for C23H22N3O3F: c, 67.80; H，5.44; N١ 10.31· Found:

c, 67.42; H, 5.38: N)10.37(

EXAMPLE 92

2-(4-FluGro-phenoxy١-N-f4-<4-oxo-piper¡d¡n-1"yl)-benzyll-nicot¡namide

The crude product was further treated in a refluxing mixture of 2:5 aqueous I N

40 hydrochloric acid solution: tetrahydrofuran for 2 days to effect hydrolysis of the ketal; work-up
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5 was accomplished by partitioning the mixture between EtOAc and saturated aqueous sodium 

hydrogencarbonate solution，dicing the organic layer (MgSO4)٠ and evaporation. Μ.Ρ. 138- 

139٥C:Anal■ Caled for C24H22N3O3F: C| 68.72; H, 5.29; N, 10.02■ Found: c, 68.60; H, 5.22; 

N，10.01.

EXAMPLE 93

10 2-(4-Flu0r0iphen0xy١-N-{4-f،2"hydr0xy-2-methyl-pr0pyl١-methyl-amin0٦-benzyl}-

nicotinamide

٦H NMR (DMS0-d6) d 1.04 (6 H，s)١ 2.98 (3 H, s)，3.32 (2 H٠ s)٠ 4.01 (2 H٠ d6 = ١ ر  

Ηζ)٠ 7.01-7.11 (2 Η٠ m)，7.06-7.25 (7 H，m)，8.07-8.16 (2 H，m)，8.85 (1 H, 6 = لم ل  Hz); MS 

(m/e) 424 (Μ++1)•

15 EXAMPLE 94

2-(4-Fluoro-phenoxy١-N-í4-(2-methyl-f1٠3٦d¡oxolan-2-٧l١-benzyll-n¡cot¡nam¡de
Μ.Ρ. 78-80٥C: MS (m/e) 408 (M+).

EXAMPLE 95

N-(1,4-Dioxa-spiro[4,5]dec-8-ylmethyl١-2-،4-fluoro-phenoxy)-nicotinamide

20 Μ.Ρ· 88-90٠C; MS (me 487 (Μ++1).

EXAMPLE 96

N-،4,5-D¡chloro-thiophen"2-ylmethyl)-2-،4-fluoro-phenoxy)-n¡cot¡nam¡de

Μ.Ρ. 127-129٠c； Anal. Caled for C17H11N2O2FSCI2: c, 51.40; H，2.79; N١ 7.05. 

Found: c，51.65 H, 3.01: N，6.93•

25 EXAMPLE 97

N-،3,5"D¡chloro-thiophen"2-ylmethyl١-2-،4-fÍuoro-phenox٧١"n¡cotinamide

Μ.Ρ. 132-134٥c； MS (m/e) 397 (M+).

EXAMPLE 98

2-i5-Chl٠ro-pyridin-3-yloxy)-Nicyclopropylmethyl-nicotinamide

30 To a stirred solution of 2-(5-chl0r0-pyridin-3-yl0xy)-nic0tinic acid (0.200 grams，0.88

mmole), aminomethylcyclopropane hydrochloride (0.094 grams，0.88 mmole)，triethylamine 

(0.089 grams, 0,88 mmole) and l-hydroxybenzotriazole hydrate (0.119 grams，0.88 mmole) in 

dry dimethylformamide (3 ml) was added 1-(3-dime_am_-pro_-3-ethyte^  ̂

hydrochloride (0.164 g「ams，0.96 mmole) and stirred over night. The mixture was poured into

35 100 ml water and extracted with ethyl acetate. The combined organics were washed with 1 N

NaOH, water and brine, dried over MgSO4١ filtered and concentrated to give an oil that was 

purified by chromatography on silica gel eluting with 2.5% methanol/methylene chloride. 

Recrystalization from ethyl acetate, hexane gave a white solid (0.163 g). M٠p٠ 1O5-1O7٥C; 

Anal, calcd. 0 اسء4〜0ام : c，59.31; H，4.65; N，13.83· Found: c, 59.41; H, 4.68; N, 13.44·
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5 Example 99

2-،3-Cyano4-fluoro-phenoxy١"N"f2-fluorO"4"(1-hydroxy-1-methyl-ethyl١-benzyl٦-
nicotinamide

Prepared from 2-(3-Cyano-4-fluo٢o-phenoxy)-n¡cotinic acid and 2_(4-Aminomethyl-3- 

flu0r0-phenyl)-p「0pan-2-0l according to methods analogous to those used in Example 318.

10 Mp」57-I59٥c٠ MS: m/e422 (Μ++1)

EXAMPLE 100

2i،5-Chloro-pyr¡d¡n-3-yloxy)-nicot¡n¡c acid benzyl ester

A 15 ml flask was charged with 2-(5-chloro-pyridin-3-yloxy)—nicotinic acid (0.056 

grams, 0.22 mmole), benzyl alcohol (0.052 grams，0.44 mmole)，4-DMAP (- 3 mg), 1-(3-

15 dimethylaminop٢opyl)_3_ethyl carbodiimide hydrochloride (0.048 grams, 0.25 mmole)，diethyl 

ether (4 ml) and pyridine (1 ml) and stirred at room temperature. After 1 hour the mixture was 

concentrated under reduced pressure and purified by column chromatography on silica gel 

eluting with 9/1 ethyl acetate/ hexane to give 0.060 g of the title compound as a colorless oil. 

Anal, calcd. for C18H13CIN2O3: M.s. m/z [Μ+] 341: ٦H NMR (CD3OD) d 4.58 (s，2Η)，7.45 (m,

20 7Η)٠ 7.71 (s٠ 1 H)，8.28 (m. 2 H)，8.38 (m, 2 H).

The compounds of Examples 101-102 were prepared according to the procedure of

Example 100 substituting the corresponding alcohol for benzyl alcohol. The duration of 

reaction was between 1 and 6 hours.

EXAMPLE 101

25 2-،5-Chl٠ro-p٧ridin-3-yl٠xy>"nicotinic acid 4"fluo٢٠-benzyl ester

Anal, calcd. for C18H12N2O3CIF; M.s■ m/z [Μ+] 359; H NMR (CD^OD) d 4.56 (s，2Η)， 

7.88 (m, 2Η), 7.29 (m, 2 H)，7.47 (m, 2 H)，7.72 (s，1 H)，8.37 (m٠ 3 H).

EXAMPLE 102

2-í5-ChlorO"Pyr¡din-3"٧loxy١-n¡cot¡nic acid 3t5-difluoro-benzyl ester

30 Anal, calcd. for C٦8HiiN2O3CIF2； M٠s. m/z [Μ+] 377; ٦H NMR (CD3OD) d 4.59 (s，2Η)，

6.77 (m, 2Η)，6,85 (m, 3 H)٠ 7.07 (m, 1 H), 7.30 (m) 1 H), 8.35 (m, 2 H).

EXAMPLE 103

2-،4-Fluoro-phenoxy١٠N-<4-h٧dr٠xy-benzyl>-nicotïnamide

A solution of 1 M boron tribromide (1.7 ml, 1.7 mmole) in methylene chloride was

35 added over 2 minutes to a solution of 2-(4-Fluoro-phenox٧)-N-(4-methoxy-benzyl)- 

nicotinamide (0.200 grams，0.568 mmole) in dry methylene chloride at - 78٠c. The resulting 

slurry was allowed to warm to room temperature over night. The reaction was quenched with 

water (5 ml) and diluted with ethyl acetate. The organics were filtered, washed with water and 

brine, dried over Na2SO4٠ filtered and concentrated to an oil which was purified by

40 chromatography on silica gel eluting with 60% ethyl acetate/ hexane. Recrystalization from
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5 ethyl acetate/ hexane gave white crystals (0.0.058 g), M٠p٠ 185-187٥c； Anal, calcd‘ for 

Ci9Hi5N2O3F: c, 67.45; H, 4.47; N١ 8.28• Found: c, 67.24; H 4.45; N١ 8.28.

The compound of Example 104 was prepared according to the procedure of Example 

103 substituting the corresponding ether for 2-(4-Fluoro-phenoxy)-N-(4-methoxy-benzyl)- 

nicotinamide. The duration of reaction was between 1 and 24 hours.

10 EXAMPLE 104

N-<4-Hydroxy-benzyl١-2-(pyridin-3-yloxy١"n¡c٠tinam¡de

Μ.Ρ. 156-I58٥c; Anal■ calcd. for Ο٦8Η15Ν3Ο3٠ c٠ 67.28; H٠ 4.70; N, 13.08· Found: c， 
66.86; Η，4.57; N)12.89.

EXAMPLE 105

15 2-(3-Nitro-phenoxy١-N-f4-،2,2,2-trifluoro-ethoxy١-benzyll-n¡cot¡nam¡de

To a stirred solution 2-(3-Nitro-phenoxy)^iicot¡n¡c acid (0.200 grams，0.77 mmole), 4- 

(2I212-Trifluoro-ethoxy)-benzylamine (0.173 grams, 0.85 mmole)，and l-hydroxybenzotriazole 

hydrate (0.125 grams, 0.92 mmole) in dry dimethylformamide (4 ml) was 1-(3-dimethylamino)- 

propyl)-3-ethylcarbodiimide chloride hydrochloride (0.192 grams, 1.00 _0le) and stirred over

20 night The mixture was diluted with 50 ml water and extracted with ethyl acetate. The 

combined organics were washed with 1Ν NaOH, water and brine, and concentrated to give a 

yellow solid that was purified by chromatography on silica gel eluting with 35% methanol/ 

methylene chloride. Recrystalization from ethyl acetate/ hexane gave a white solid (0.340 g). 

Μ.Ρ. 90-92٥C; Anal, calcd. for C21H16N3O5F3: c, 56.38; H，3.60; N, 9.39· Found: c, 56.35: H,

25 3.60:Ν，9·47٠

The compounds of Examples 106-109 were prepared according to the procedure of 

Example 105 substituting the corresponding amine for 4-(2,2١2-Trifluo٢o-ethoxy)-benzylamine. 

The duration of reaction was between 1 and 24 hours.

EXAMPLE 106

30 2i(3-Nitr٠-phenoxy)-N-<2"OXO-2,3-dihydro-1H-indol-5-ylmethyl)-n¡cotinamide

M٠p. 190- Э2٠с; Anal, calcd. for C2iHi6N4O5： c, 62.17; H, 3.99, N١ 13.85, Found: c， 
62.24; H٠ 4.12: N，13.73.

EXAMPLE 107

N-٢4-í1-H٧droxy"1-methyl-eth٧l١-benzyl٦"2-(3-nitrO"Phenoxy١-n¡cot¡nam¡de

35 Μ.Ρ. 43-45٥C; Anal, calcd. for C22H21N3O5: c, 64.86 H，5.20, N١ 10.31. Found: c,
64.14; H, 5.19: N,10.23.
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5 EXAMPLE 108

Ν-(4-Η٧άΓθχ٧-3?5-άίΓηθίΚνΙώθηζνΙ١"2"(3-ηΗΓθ-ρήθηοχν١-ηίοο؛ίη3Γηϊάθ

Μ.P. 128-130٠C; Anal■ caled, for C21H19N3O5: с, 64.12 Η| 4.87, N, 10.68· Found: с, 

63.86: H，4.71; N，10.90.

EXAMPLE 109

10 N-،5-Chl٠r٠ithiophen-2-ylmethyl١-2٠،3-nitro-phenoxy )-nicotinamide

Μ.ρ٠ I15-I17٥c: Anal■ caled· for Ci7H٦2N3O4SCI: с，52.44 н，3.11, N٠ 10.80· Found: 

c, 52.35; H，3.06: N, 10.78·

EXAMPLE 110

N"í2"Chloro-benzyl١-2-(3-cyano-phen٠xy)-n¡c٠tinam¡de

15 To a stirred solution 2-(3-Cyano-phenoxy)-n¡cot¡nic acid (0.085 grams，0.35 mmole),

2-Chloro-benzylamine (0.055 grams 0.38 mmole)，and l-hydroxybenzotriazole hydrate (0,057 

grams, 0.42 mmole) in dry dimethylformamide (5 ml) was 1-(3-dimethylamino)-propyl)-3_ 

ethylcarbodiimide hydrochloride (0.046 grams, 0.87 mmole) and stirred over night. The 

mixture was diluted with 50 ml water and extracted with ethyl acetate. The combined organics

20 were washed with 1Ν NaOH, water and brine, dried over Na2SO4] filtered and concentrated to 

give a white solid that was purified by chromatography on silica gel. Recrystalization from 

ethyl acetate/ hexane gave a white solid (0.067 g). Μ.Ρ. 135-137٠c； Anal■ ealed. for 

C20H14N3O2C c，66.03; H, 3.88; N١ 11.55· Found: c, 65.40; H, 3.89; N٠ 11.50.

The compounds of Examples 111-117 were prepared according to the procedure of

25 Example 110 substituting the corresponding amine for 2-Chloro-benzylamine. The duration of 

reaction was between 1 and 24 hours.

EXAMPLE 111

N-(5-Chloro-th¡ophen-2-ylmethyn-2"،3-cyano-phenox٧)-n¡cot¡nam¡de

Μ.ρ٠ 145-147٠c; Anal■ calcd. for C18H12N3OCIS: c, 58.46; H，3.27; N٠ 11-36· Found:

30 c٠ 58.43: H٠ 3.06; N，11.30•

EXAMPLE 112

2-،3-Cyano-phenoxy١-N-،2"٠xo-2٠3-dihydro-1H-indol-5-ylmethyl)-nicotinamide

M٠p٠ 197-199٠c; Anal, calcd. for C22H16N4O3: c, 68.74: H, 4.20; N٠ 14.58· Found: c, 

67.71: Hl 4.09: N٠ 14.50.

35 EXAMPLE 113

2-ί3-0٧3ηο·ρΚθηοχν١-Ν-[4-(1-ήνάΓθχ٧"1ιηιθ؛ήνΙ"6؛ήνΙ١"όθηζνΙ1"ηίοο؛ΐη3ηιί٠Ιθ
Μ.Ρ. 97-99٠C; Anal, calcd. for C23H21N3O3: c٠ 70.30; H，5.46; N, 10.85· Found: c, 

70.43; H٠ 5.39; N，10.75.
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5 EXAMPLE 114

N：f3-Chl0r0i5-(1-hydr0xy-1imethyl-ethyl١-th¡0phen-2iylmethyll-2-،3-cyan0-
phenoxyl-nicotinamide

Μ.Ρ. 71_73٠c; Anal, calcd. for C2iH٦8N3O3SCI: c, 58.95: H, 4.24; N٠ 9.82• Found: c٠ 

58.97; H) 4.19; N，9.67.

10 EXAMPLE 115

2-i3-Cyan0"phen0xy١-N-f4-،1-hydr0xy-cycl0butyl١-benzyl٦-nic0tinamide

Μ.Ρ. 161-163٥c； Anal, calcd. fo「C26H21N3O3: c 72.17; H٠ 5.30; N，10.52· Found: c٠ 

72.23; H, 5.13; N,10.46.

EXAMPLE 116

15 М-٢2"СЬ1огО"4"(1-Ьу(1гох٧"1"те±Ку1-е1пу1)"Ьеп2٧11-2|(3-суапО"РЬепоху)-

nicotinamide

M.P.121-123C; Anal· calcd· for C23H20N3O3C c٠ 65.48; H, 4.78; N, 9.96. Found: c, 
65.35; H，4.89; N,9.83.

EXAMPLE 117

20 2-<3-Ον3ηο-ρήθηοχν١-Ν-(1-٠ν٠Ι٠ήθχνΙ·٠3"θίήνΙ-1Η-ίη€ΐ3ΖθΙ"5-νΙηΊβ٤ή٧Ι١"
nicotinamide

м.р.56_58٥с: н NMR (400mhz, CDCI3) d Í20-2.10 (m，13Η)，2.95 (7.68= ٩ا لى  Hz， 

2Η)٠ 4,30 (m，1Η)，4.80 (d 5.81=ل Hz，2Η)，6.05 (m, 1Η)٠ 7.10-7.70 (m٠ 8Η)，8.0 (bs，1Η)，8.20 

(m, 1Η)٠ 8.70 (m٠1H).

25 EXAMPLE 118

N-(2"Chlor٠-benzyl١-2-،3-dimethylamin٠-pher٦oxy)"n¡cot¡nam¡de

To a stirred solution 2-(3-Dimethylamin0—phenoxy)-nicotinic acid (0.200 grams，0.775 

mmole)， 2-Chloro-benzylamine (0.120 grams, 0.85 mmole)， and l-hydroxybenzotriazole 

hydate (0.126 grams，0.93 mmole) in dry dimethylformamide (4 ml) was added 1-(3-

30 _ethylam_-propyl)-3-ethé^  ̂ chloride hydrochloride (。■193 grams，1.00 mmole)

and st¡「「ed over night. The mixture was diluted with 50 ml water and extracted with ethyl 

acetate. The combined organics were washed with 1Ν NaOH, water and brine，dried over 

Na2SO4, filtered and concentrated to give an oil that was purified by chromatography on silica 

gel. Recrystalization from ethyl acetate/ hexane gave an oil. The product was dissolved in

35 diethyl ether and hydrochloric acid (g) was used to precipitate the salt，which was filtered， 

dissolved in methylene ch^ride and concentrated to a solid (0.075 g)，Μ.Ρ. 85-87٠C; Anal■ 

calcd. fo٢C2iH2oN302CI٠HC■: c，60.30; H，5.06; N, 10.04. Found: c, 60(58; H，5.60; N١ 9.28.
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5 EXAMPLE 119

N"،2-Chloro-benzyl١-2-،4-cyan٠"phenox٧١-nicot¡nam¡de

To a stirred solution 2-(4-Cyano-phenoxy)-n؛cot؛nic acid (0.130 grams, 0.54 mmole), 

2-Chloro-benzylamine (0.083 grams，0.59 mmole)，and l-hydroxybenzotriazole hydate (0.088 

grams) 0.65 mmole) in dry dimethylformamide (4 ml) was added 1-(3-dimethylamino)-propyl)-

10 З-ethylcarbodiimide hydrochloride (0.134 grams，0.70 mmole) and stirred over night■ The 

mixture was diluted with 50 ml water and extracted with ethyl acetate. The combined organics 

were washed with IN NaOH，water and brine, dried over Na2SO4, filtered and concentrated to 

give an oil that was purified by chromatography on silica gel eluting with 50/50 ethyl acetate/ 

hexane. Recrystalization from ethyl acetate/ hexane gave a white solid. (0.139 g). Μ.Ρ■ 112-

15 114٥c； Anal, calcd. for ح2ساس30ام : c, 66.03; H, 3.88; N，11.55· Found: c，65.90; H，3.92;

N，11.67.

The compound of Example 120 was prepared according to the procedure of Example 

119 substituting the corresponding amine for 2-Chloro-benzylamine. The duration of reaction 

was between 1 and 24 hours·

20 EXAMPLE 120

2ií4-Cyan0-phen0xy١-N-f4-،1-hydr0xy-1-methyl-ethyl١٠benzyll-nic0tinamide

Μ.Ρ. 137-139٥c: Anal, calcd· for C23H21N3O3: c，71.30; H, 5.46: N，10.85■ Found: c١ 

70.95; H, 5.69: Ν，10_96.

EXAMPLE 121

25 N-(4iAmino-benzyl١٠2-(4-fÍuoro-phenoxy )-nicotinamide

丁〇 a degassed solution of 2-(4_Fluo「o-phenoxy)—N_(4-nitro-benzyl)_nicotinamide 

(O.8OOg 2.17 mmole) ¡n ethyl acetate was added 0% palladium on carbon ( 0.160 g). This 

was shaken under 40 psi hydrogen for 30 minutes. The catalyst was removed by filtration， 

and the solution was concentrated to give an oil that was purified by chromatography on silica

30 gel eluting with 4% methanol methylene chloride. Recrystalization from ethyl acetate/ hexane 

gave a solid. (0.562 g). ٦H NMR (400mhz, CDCI3) d 3.64 (s٠ 2Η), 4.58 (d，5.60تر Hz，2Η), 6.64 

(d8.30= ٠ ل  Hz，2Η)，7.05 (m, 7Η)，8.02 (s, broad , 1Η)٠ 8.20 (m, 1Η), 8.62 (d，1Η)٠
EXAMPLE 123

М-А11у1-2-،3-сК1ого-рЬепоху)-П1Со11патШе

35 To a stirred solution of 2(3-chloro-phenoxy)-nicotinamide (O.O84g١ 0.34 mmole) ¡n

methylsulfoxide (2 ml) was added potassium hydroxide powder (0.074 grams，1.32 mmole) 

followed by allyl bromide ((0.082 grams： 0.68 mmole). After 1 hour the mixture was poured 

¡nto water and extracted with methylene chloride. The combined organics were washed with 

brine, dried over MgS04l filtered and concentrated to give a clear film (0.011 g). ٦H NMR

40 (400mhz，CD3OD) d 4.37 (7.26 ٩，تل  Hz 1H)，4.82 (d，5.60تل Hz，1H)，5.26 (d」=10.58 Hz,
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5 1Η)٠ 5.40 (d 17.0=لى Hz，1Η), 6.05 (m, 1Η)٠ 7.03 (m，1Η), 7.13 (m٠ 1Η)٠ 7.21 (m，2Η)٠ 7.38 (t

،7=8.1 Hz١1H)٠ 8.30 (m, 2Η)■

EXAMPLE 124

N-(4-Acetylam¡nO"benzyl)-2"(4-fluoro-phen٠xy١-nicot¡nar٣٦ide

A solution of N-(4-Amino-benzyl)-2-(4-fluOrO-phenoxy)-nicotinamide (0.105 gams， 

10 0.31 mmole) and triethyl amine (0.047 grams 0.46 mmole) in methylene chloride was cooled

to o٥c, and Acetyl chloride (0.029 grams，0.37 mmole) was added. The mixture was stirred 

fo「10 minutes and then allowed to warm to room temperature for 30 minutes. The mixture 

was diluted with water and extracted with methylene chloride. The combined organics were 

washed with brine, dried over Na2SO4, filtered and concentrated to give a solid .

15 Recrystalization from ethyl acetate hexane gave a white solid. (0.082 g). M.p٠ 128-130٠C; 

Anal, calcd. for C2iHi8N3O3F: c٠ 66.48; H١ 4.78; N٠ 11.08. Found: c，66.14; H٠ 4.47; N١ 11.08.

EXAMPLE 125

2-í3-Acetylamin0-phen0xy١-N-،2"Chl0r0-benzyl)-nic0tinamide

To a stirred solution 2-(3-Acetylamino-phenoxy)-nicotinic acid (0.400 gams，1.47 

20 mmole), 2—Chloro—benzylamine (0.228 grams， 1.62 mmole)， and 1-hydroxybenzotriazole 

hydrate (0.238 grams，1.76 mmole) ¡n dry dimethylformamide (10 ml) was added 1-(3· 

dimethylami^-propyl)-3-ethylca^  ̂ chloride hydrochloride (0.367 grams, 1.91 mmole)

and stirred over night■ The mixture was diluted with water，extracted with ethyl acetate and 

concentrated to give a product that was purified by chromatography on silica gel eluting with

25 3% methanol methylene chloride. Recrystalization gave a solid. (0.351 g). Μ.Ρ. 177-179٥c;
Anal· calcd. for C2iHi8N3O3CI: c٠ 63.72; H，4.58; N，10.62■ Found: c٠ 63.47; H，4.55; NI 10.56.

The compound of Example 126 was prepared according to the procedure of Example 

125 substituting the corresponding amine for 2-Chloro-benzylamine. The duration of reaction 

was between 1 and 24 hours.

30 EXAMPLE 126

2-(3-Acetylamin0-phen0xy)-N-f4i(1-h٧dr0xy-1"methyl-ethyl)-benzyll-

nicotinamide

Μ.Ρ. 155-157٠c: Anal, calcd. for C24H25N3O4: c, 68.72; H，6.01; N，10.02. Found: c， 
67.98; H١6.O4: N,9.92.

35 EXAMPLE 127

(R)-2-،3iChl0r0-phen0xy١-N-(2-hyclr0xy"1-phenyl-ethyl)-nic0tinamide

A solution of 2-(3_chlo「o—phenoxy)—nicotinic acid (0.25 grams， 1.0 mmole) in thionyl 

chloride (10 ml) was heated to reflux. After 1 hour the reaction mixture was cooled to room 

temperature and concentrated under reduced pressure. The resulting residue was dissolved

40 in tetrahydrofuran (5 ml) and added dropwise to a solution of (S)-2-hyd「oxy-1-phenyl
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5 ethylamine (0.14 grams，1.0 mmole) in pyridine (5 ml) at o٥c. After 30 minutes the mixture 

was warmed to room temperature. After 1 hour the mixture was poured into 1 N hydrochloric 

acid and extracted with ethyl acetate■ The combined organics were washed with 1 N 

hydrochloric acid followed by brine and dried over Na2SO4. Concentration under reduced 

pressure resulted ¡n a yellow oil that was purified by chromatography on silica gel eluting with

10 1:1 ethyl acetate/hexane to give a colorless oil. Anal, calcd■ for C20H17N2O3CI: c, 65.13; H，

4.65; N 7.60• Found: c) 65.20: H, 4.78; N，7.38: M.s. m/z [Μ+] 369: ΊΗ NMR (400 ΜΗζ٠ 

CDCI3) d 2.54 (s，broad，1Η)，3.95 (m٠ 2Η)٠ 5.32 (mt 1Η)，7.23 (m) 10Η)，8.22 (m٠ 1Η), 8.58 

(m, 2Η)·

EXAMPLE 128

，15 (Р)|2-،3-СЫого-рЬепоху١-3-،4-рЬепу14.5-(||Ку(1го-оха2о||2-у1١-рупс1|пе

A solution of (R)-2-(3_Chlo「o-phenoxy)-N—(2_hyd「oxy_1—phenyl-ethyl)-nicotinamide 

(0.30 grams，0.813 mmole) and phosprorus oxychloride (10 ml) in toluene (10 ml) was stirred 

for 10 hours. The mixture was concentrated to dryness and dissolved in methanol (15 ml) and 

1 N sodium hydroxide (5 ml) and refluxed fo「2 hours. The methanol was evaporated) and

20 the residue was dissolved in water and extracted with ethyl acetate. The combined organics 

were washed with water and brine, dried over Na2SO4٠ and concentrated to give a product that 

was purified by chromatography on silica gel eluting with 1:3 ethyl acetate/ hexane to give a 

colorless oil. ; Anal· calcd. fo「◦21 اس7〜0م : c, 68.48; H, 4.31: N, 7.99. Found: c, 68.58; H, 

4.50; N，7.63; MS. m/z [Μ+] 351: a = +24.1° c=5.6 mg/ml in methylene chloride; ΊΗ NMR

25 (400 MHz，CDCI3) d 4.29 (dd，9.5 ل=8.4ا  Hz，1Η)١ 5.43 (dd, 10.1 ر=8.1ا  Hz, 1Η), 7.22 (m，

10Η)，8.30 (m, 2Η).

The compound of Example 129 was prepared according to the procedure of Example 

128 substituting the corresponding hydroxy nicotinamide for (R)-2-(3—Chlo「o-phenoxy)-N-(2- 

hydroxy-1-phenyl-ethyl)-nicotinamide. The duration of reaction was between 1 and 24 hours.

30 EXAMPLE 129

،S)-2-PhenGxy-3-(4-phenyl-4.5-dihydro-oxazol-2-yl١-pyridine

Anal· calcd. for C20Hi6N2O2: c，75.93; H，5.10: N，8.85• Found: c, 76.12; H, 5.44; N, 

8,17; M.s. m/z [Μ+] 317; a = +21.3。0=8.3 mg/ml in methylene chloride: H NMR (400 MHz， 

CDCI3) d 4.30 (t, 8.3=ل Hz, 1Η)，4.82 (dd, 10.2 لى8.5ا=  Hz, 1Η)١ 5.43 (dd 10.3 تلى8.2ا  Hz, 1Η)٠

35 7.06 (m, 1Η)١ 7.29 (m： 10Η)，8.28 (m, 2Η).

EXAMPLE 130

2i2-Dimethyl-propionic acid 4٠(n2-(4"fluorO"Phenoxy١-pyridine-3-carbonyl٦-
amino}-methyl)-phenyl ester

A solution 2-(4-Fluo٢o-phenoxy)-N-(4-hydra^ (0.050 grams,

40 0.148 mmole), trimethylacetyl chloride (0.019 grams，0.163 mmole) and triethyl amine (0,022
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5 grams，0.222 mmole) in methylene chloride (5 ml) was stirred for 30 minutes. The mixture 

was diluted with 50 ml IN sodium hydroxide and extracted with ethyl acetate. The combined 

organics were washed with water and brine，dried over Na2SO4٠ filtered and concentrated to 

give an oil that was purified by chromatography on silica gel eluting with 40% ethyl acetate/ 

hexane. Recrystalization from ethyl acetate/ hexane gave a solid (0.043 g). Μ.Ρ. 91-93٥c；

10 Anal, calcd. for C24H23N2O4F: c，68.24; H, 5.49; N٠ 6.63. Found: c, 66.07; H，5.24; N١ 6.42.

EXAMPLE 131

2-(4-Fluoro-phenoxy)-N-(4"methanesulfonylamino-benzyl١-nicotinamide

To a solution of N-(4-An٦ino-benzyl)-2_(4-fluoro-phenoxy)-n¡cotinam¡de (0.150 grams， 

0.445 mmole) and triethyl amine (O.O89g٠ 0.89 mmole) in methylene chloride (5 ml) was added

15 methanesulfonic anhydride (0.100 grams, 0.578 mmole) and stirred over night. The mixture 

was concentrated to dryness，dissolved in methanol (10 ml) and 1 N sodium hydroxide (15 ml) 

and extracted with ethyl acetate. The product was purified by chromatography on silica gel 

eluting with 5% methanol methylene chloride· Recrystalization gave white crystals. (0.043 g)· 

Μ.Ρ. 1O7-1O9٠C: Anal, calcd■ for C20H18N3O4SF: c，57.82: H，4.37; N٠ 10.11. Found: c٠ 57.88;

20 H，4.39; N,9.78.

EXAMPLE 132

(3)-2-،3-СЬ1ого-рЬепоху١"Ы"(2-пус1гоху"1-рЬепу1-е؛Ьу1)-п8сойпатМе

A solution 2-(3-chlo٢o-phenoxy)-nicot¡nic acid (0.500 g)¡n thionyl chloride (10 ml) was 

refluxed for 1 hou「· The mixture was concentrated to dryness, dissolved in 10 ml

25 tetrahydrofuran and used immediately■ To a solution of (S)-2-phenylglycinol (0.140 grams, 1.0 

mmole) in dry pyridine (5 ml) at o٠c was added a solution of 2-(3-Chloro-phenoxy)-nicotinoyl 

chloride (.270 grams, 1.0 mmole) in tetrahydofuran (5 ml) dropwise, stirred at o٥c for 30 

minutes and allowed to warm to room temperature over night The mixture was concentrated 

under reduced pressure. The resulting residue was taken up in ethyl acetate; washed with IN

30 HCI，water，and brine: dried over Na2SO4; and concentrated to an oil that was purified by 

chromatography on silica gel eluting with 1/3 ethyl acetate/hexane to give a colorless oil. ; 

Anal, calcd. for C20H17N2O3CI: c, 65.13; H٠ 4.65: N٠ 7.60• Found: c٠ 65.16; H，4.63; N, 6.95; a 

=•63.2。c=11.o mg/ml in methylene chloride: ٦H NMR (400 MHz，CDCI3) d 2.47 (t5٠9= ١ ل  Hz( 

1H), 3.96 (m, 2Η), 5.33 (m, 1H)： 7.23 (m٠ 9Η)١ 8.23 ⑽ 1Η), 8.58 (m, 2Η)·

35 The compound of Example 133 was prepared according to the procedure of Example

132 substituting the corresponding amine for (s)-2_phenylglycinol. The duration of reaction 

was between 30 minutes and 3 hours.

EXAMPLE 133

2-<3-ΟήΙθΓθ-ρΚθη٠χν)"Ν-(2-Κ٧(ΐΓ٠χν-2-ρήβηνΙ"θίΚνΙ)-ηί٠ο1ίη3ηιί(1θ
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5 Μ.Ρ. 118-119٥c； Anal· calcd. for C20Hi7N2O3Cl: c, 65.13; H٠ 4.65; N١ 7.59• Found: c，

65.37; H，4.46; N，7.35.

EXAMPLE 134

ÍS>"2"í3-Chloro-phenoxy١-3-(4-phenyl4,5-d¡hydro-oxazol-2-yl)"Pyr¡d¡ne

A solution of (S)-2-(3-Chloro-phenoxy)—N—(2-hydroxy-1-phenyl-ethyl)-nicotinamide

10 (0.340 grams，0.922 mmole) and phosprorus oxychloride (0.7 ml) in toluene (10 ml) was

stirred over night■ The mixture was concentrated to dryness and dissolved in methanol (10 

ml) and potassium carbonate was added. The mixture was stirred for 2 hours at「oom 

temperature and refluxed for 30 minutes. The methanol was evaporated, and the residue 

taken up in ethyl acetate. It was washed with water and brine, dried over Na2SO4١ and

15 concentrated to give a product that was purified by chromatography on silica gel eluting with 

1/3 ethyl acetate/hexane to give a pale ye!!ow oil (0.013 g) : HRMS 351.0917; Μ.Ρ. 78-80٠C; 

Anal■ calcd. for C20H15N2O2CI: c٠ 57.37; H, 3.74; N٠ 7.42. Found: c, 57.31; H١ 3.80; N，7.39.

EXAMPLE 135

2-(3-Chloro-phenoxy)-3-(5-phenyl4٠5-dihydro-oxazol-2"yl)-pyridine

20 A solution of 2-(3-Chloro-phen0xy)-N-(2-hydr0xy-2٠٠phenyl-ethyl)-nic0tinamíde (0.320

grams, 0.868 mmole) and phosprorus oxychloride (0.7 ml) in toluene (10 ml) was st¡「「ed over 

night· The mixture was concentrated to dryness and dissolved in methanol (10 ml) and 

potassium carbonate was added. The mixture was stirred for 2 hours at room temperature and 

refluxed for 30 minutes. The methanol was evaporated, and the residue taken up in ethyl

25 acetate. It was washed with water and brine, dried over Na2SO4, and concentrated to give a 

product that was purified by chromatography on silica gel eluting with 1/3 ethyl acetate/hexane 

to give a pale yellow oil (0.102 g). HRMS 35٩.Ο897; ٦Η NMR (400 MHz，CDCI3) d 4.06 (dd٠ 

15.0 8.1 ٠ ل=8.0ا 5.66 (dd10.3 ٠(J: 10.3, 15.0 Hz, 1Η dd٠) Hz，1Η)，4.56 =ر٠  Hz，1Η)٠ 7,24 (m) 

10Η)，8.8.27 (m, 2Η).

30 EXAMPLE 136

2-(2-Chloro-phenyl)"N"٢2-،4ifluoro-phenoxy١ipyr¡din-3-yl٦-acetam¡de

To a stirred solution 2-Chloro-benzoic acid (o.228g，1.34 mmole), 2-(4-Fluoro- 

phen٥xy)-py٢¡d¡n-3-ylamine (0.300 grams，1.47 mmole)，and l-hydroxybenzotriazole hydrate 

(0.217 grams，1.61 mmole) in dry dimethylformamide (10 ml) was added 1-(3-dimethylamin0)-

35 propyl)—3-ethylcarbodiimide hydrochloride (0.335 grams，1.74 mmole) and stirred over night· 

The mixture was diluted with 50 ml water and extracted with ethyl acetate. The combined 

organics wee washed with IN NaOH٠ water and brine, dried over Na2SO4，filtered and 

concentrated to give an oil that was purified by chromatography on silica. Recrystalization 

from ethyl acetate/ hexane gave a solid. (0.230 g)■ M٠p. 73-75٥C؛ Anal■ calcd. for

40 Ci9H14N2O2CIF: C٠ 63.96; H，3.95; N١ 7.85• Found: c，63.64; H，3.85: N, 8.41.
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5 The compound of Example 137 was prepared according to the procedure of Example

136 substituting the corresponding carboxylic acid for 2—Chloro—benzoic acid. The duration of 

reaction was between 1 and 24 hours.

EXAMPLE 137

2-(4-Acetyl-phenyl)iNif2-(4-fluorO"Phenoxy١-p٧r¡d¡n-3-yll-acetam¡de

10 Μ.Ρ· 118-120٥C; Anal, calcd· for C2iH٦7N2O3F: c, 69.22; H，4.70 N٠ 7.69. Found: c，

68.90; H, 5.75; N，8.54.

EXAMPLE 138

N-،2-Chloro-benzyl١-2"<3-٢3i،2-methoxy-phenyl)"Ure¡do٦-phenoxy}-nicot¡nam¡de

A solution of 2-(3-Amino-phenoxy)-N-(2-chlo「o_benzyl)-n¡cot¡namide (0.100 grams，

15 0.28 mmole) and 1-lsocyanato-2-methoxy-benzene (0.063 grams，0.42 mmole) in dioxane

(10 ml) was refluxed over night■ The mixture was cooled to「oom temperature and 

concentrated to an oil which was purified by chromatography on silica ge؛ eluting with 2% 

methanol/ methylene chloride to give a solid. Recrystalization from ethyl acetate/ hexane gave 

a solid (0.083 g)· Μ.Ρ. 180-182٥C: Anal, calcd. for C27H23N4O4CI: c٠ 64.48; H，4.61; N٠ 11.14·

20 Found: c, 64.55; H, 4.60; N١ 10.74.

The compound of Example 139 was prepared according to the procedure of Example 

138 substituting the corresponding isocyanate for 1 lsocyanato-2-methoxy-benzene. The 

duration of reaction was between 1 and 24 hours.

EXAMPLE 139

25 Ν-(2"ΟΚ1θΓθιόθη2٧Ι)-2"(3"،3·η3ρΚ№3ΐ6η-1-ν1-υΓθϊ(1ο)-ρΗ6ηοχ٧1-ηΐ٠ο؛ίη3ηιίάθ

M.p.121-123٥c; Anal, calcd. for C30H23N4O3CI: c, 68,90; H٠ 4.43; N٠ 10.71. Found: c, 

69.24; H, 4.52; N,10.28.

EXAMPLE 140

(-١-Ν-Μ·(5·ΟΚΙθΓ٠-ίήίορήθΓ٦-2·νΙ)·θίΚνΠ·2-(4-ίΙυθΓθ·ρήθηοχν)"ηίοοίίη3ηΓΐί(1β

30 N-[1-(5-Chloro-_phen-2-ylê  ̂ (0.750 g) was

separated on a Chiral Cel AS Column eluting with 95 % hexane/ ¡sopropanol.

Μ.Ρ. 78-80٠C; Anal, calcd· for Ci8Hi4N202CISF: c, 57.3( H, 3.74; N，7.42. Found: c١ 

57.32; H，3.68; N，7.42• aD = -53.9٠(C=0.2, chloroform).

The compound of Example 141 was prepared according to the procedure of Example

35 140.

EXAMPLE 141

،+١"N"[1-<5-Chl٠ro-thiophen-2"yl)iethyll-2-،4-fluoro-phenoxy )-nicotinamide

Μ.Ρ. 78-80٠C: Anal, calcd. for Ci8Hi4N202CISF: c, 57.37: H, 3.74; N, 7.42· Found: c, 

57.31; H，3.80; N，7.39• aD = +52.8٠(C=0.3١ chloroform).
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5 EXAMPLE 142

c¡s-2-(3-Chloro-phenoxy)-3-(4-phen٧l-[1,3٦dioxolan-2-yl١-pyr¡dine

A solution of 2-(3-Chloro-phenoxy)-pyridine-3-carbaldehyde (0.182 grams, 0.8 

mmole)，(S)-1-Phenyl-ethane-1٠2-diol (0.110 grams, 0.8 mmole) and pTSA (0.005 g) in 

toluene (10 ml) was refluxed for 48 hours. The mixture was concentrated and purified by

10 chromatography on silica gel eluting with 4/1 hexane/diethyl ether to give a colorless oil. Anal· 

calcd. for C20H16NO3CI: c٠ 67.90; H١ 4.56; N١ 3.96• Found: c，68.57; H٠ 5.16; N, 3.52: a ت 

+ 49.5°; ٦Η NMR (400 MHz，CDCI3) d 3.97 (dd, 7.8 تل7.0ا  Hz, 1Η), 4.41 (dd, 7.7 لى7.1ا=  Hz， 

1Η), 5.24 (t，7.0=ر Hz，1Η)，6.36 (s，1Η)١ 7.25 (m, 10Η)٠ 8.09 (m，仆1)，8.19 (m，1Η).

The compound of Example 143 was prepared according to the procedure of Example

15 142 substituting the corresponding diol for (S)_1-Phenyl-ethane-1,2-diol■ The duration of

reaction was between 1 and 48 hours.

EXAMPLE 143

trans-2-í3"Chloro-phenoxy)-3-í"4-phenyl-f1,3ldi٠xolan-2-yl١-pyrídine

Anal, calcd. for C20Hi6NO3CI: HRMS 354.0894; a = +40.5"; ٦H NMR (400 MHz，

20 CDCI3) d 3.91 (t, 8.1=لى Hz，1Η)١ 4.57 (dd, 8.3 ر=6.2ا  Hz，1H)，5.27 (t, 7.0تل Hz, 1Η), 6.52 (s， 

1H), 7.25 (m, 10H)，8.05 (m, 1H) 8.17 (m, 1H).

EXAMPLE 144

2-(3-Am¡no-phenoxy)-N-،2-chlor٠"benzyl>-nicotinam¡de

To a solution of 2-(3-Nit٢o-phenoxy)-N-(2-chloro-benzyl)-nicotinamide ( 0.530 g 1.38

25 mmole) in methane (15 ml) and tetrahydrofuran (20 ml) was added 10% РЮ2 ( 0.0.50 g). 

This was shaken under 35 ps¡ hydrogen for 1 hour 40 minutes. The catalyst was removed by 

filtration，and the solution was concentrated to give an oil that was purified by chromatography 

on silica gel eluting with 2.5% methanol/ methylene chloride. Recrystalization from ethyl 

acetate/ hexane gave crystals. (0.327 g). Μ.Ρ. 1O1-1O3٠C; Anal, calcd. for C٦9H٦6N3O2CI: c,
30 64.5: H١ 4.56; N] 11.88. Found: 064.15 ا; Η，4·07; N，11.80.

EXAMPLE 145

(-》-N-[1-《5-ChÍoro-thiophen-2-yÍ١-ethyl]-2-<Dyridin-3-yloxy、-nicotinam¡de

N-[1-(5-Chlo٢o-thiophen-2ÿ"^^ g) was

separated on a Chiral Cel AD Column eluting with 9/1 heptane/ ¡soPropanol to give the

35 product as an oil. Recrystalization from ethyl acetate/ hexane gave a white solid (0.217 g)- 

Μ.Ρ. 82-84٠C: a = -51.5° (c= 0.2, CHCI3).

The compound of Example 146 was prepared according to the procedure of Example

145.

EXAMPLE 146
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5 (+)-М-Г1-(5-Сп1ого-٤п1орЬеп-2-у1١"е؛ЬуП٠2-(руп(18п-3-٧1оху)|П1со1؛пат1(1е

Μ.Ρ. 83-85٠C; а = +49.8° (с= 0.3ل СНС13).

EXAMPLE 147

،-)-2"،5-Chlor٠"pyr¡din-3-yl٠xy)-N-f1-(5-chloro-th¡٠phen-2-yl١-ethyll-nic٠t¡nam¡de

2-(5-Chloro-pyr¡d¡n-3-yloxy)-N-[1-(5-chloro-th¡ophen-2-yO^ (0.800 g)

10 was separated on a Chiral Cel AS Column eluting with 90/9.9 0」heptane/ isopropanol/diethyl 

ether to give a solid. Recrystafization from ethyl acetate/ hexane gave a sold (0.393 g). Μ.Ρ. 

133-135٠c; a = -48.8° (c= 0.2)•

The compound of Example 148 was prepared according to the procedure of Example

147.

15 EXAMPLE 148

،+١-2-(5-Chloro-pyridin-3-yloxy>iN-f1-(5-chloro-thiopher٦"2-yl١-ethyll-

nicotinamide

M.p٠ 133-135٠c; a = +40.6٥ (c= 0.2).

EXAMPLE 149

20 <R)-N-،2-Hydroxy-1-phen٧l-ethyl١-2"(pyridin-3-yloxy)-nicot¡nam¡de

A solution of 2_(Pyr¡din-3-yloxy)-nicot¡n¡c acid (0.250 grams, 1.2 mmole) in thionyl 

chloride (10 ml) was heated to reflux. After 1 hour the reaction mixture was cooled to「oom 

temperature and concentrated under reduced pressure. The ٢esul_ residue was suspended 

in tetrahydrofuran (10 ml) and added dropwise to a solution of (R)_2-hyd「oxy-1-phenyl

25 ethylamine (0.160 grams，1.2 mmole) in pyridine (5 ml) at ОС. After 30 minutes the mixture 

was warmed to room temperature) stirred at room temperature for 1 hour and concentrated to 

「emove pyridine. The crude product was purified by chromatography on silica gel eluting with 

ethyl acetate to give a yellow oik HRMS 336.1324; ex = +63.9٥ 12.3 mg/ml in methylene 

chloride. 니 NMR (400mhz١ CDC3؛)d 276 (bs，1Η)٠ 3.95-4.02 (m, 2Η)，5.31-5.36 (m١ 1Η)٠

30 7.16-7.40 (m，1Η)，8.19 (dd ٠ ،7=2.1 Hz( 4.8 Hz，1Η)٠ 8.48-8.61 (m, 4Η)٠

EXAMPLE 150

(R١٠ 3-{4-Phenyl-4,5-dihydro-oxazol-2-yl>-2-(Pyridin-3-yloxy)-pyriciine

A solution of (R)-N-(2-Hydroxy-2-phenyl-ethyl)■^^^

(0.050 grams，0.16 mmole) and phosphorus oxychloride (150 μΙ, 1.6 mmole) in toluene (10 ml)

35 was stirred over night■ The mixture was concentrated to dryness and dissolved in methanol 

(10 ml) and potassium carbonate (250 ml) was added. The mixture was stirred for 24 hours at 

room temperature■ The methanol was evaporated，and the residue taken up in ethyl acetate. 

It was washed with water and brine, dried over Na2SO4, and concentrated to give a product 

that was purified by chromatography on silica gel eluting with 1/1 ethyl acetate/hexane to give

40 a colorless oil (0.020 g). HRMS 318.1227: a = +21.2。，9.5 mg ml in methylene chloride· H
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5 NMR (400mhz，CDCI3) d 4.31 (t，8٠3=لى Hz, 1Η)٠ 4.83 (dd，8.3=ل Hz, 0.2 Hz，1Η), 5.46 (dd， 

 Hz, 10.2 Hz，1Η), 7.07-7.20 (m, 1Η)，7.27-7.43 (m, 6Η)，7.53-7.57 (m, 1Η), 8.22-8.53 لى=8.1

(m, 4Η).

The compound of Example 151 was prepared according to the procedure of Example 

150 substituting the corresp^iding hydroxy nicatinimide for (R)-N_(2-Hydroxy-2-phenyl-ethyl)-

10 2-(py٢¡d¡n-3-yloxy)-nicotinam¡de■ The duration of reaction was between 1 and 24 hours.

EXAMPLE 151

(S)■ 3i(4-Phenyl4,5-dihydro-oxazol-2"yl)-2-(Pyndin-٠3-yloxy١-pyridine

HRMS 318.1267; a = -19.2。，11.2 mg/ml in methylene chloride: ΊΗ NMR (400mhz, 

CDC!3) d 4.31 (t,」=8.3 Hz，1Η)٠ 4.83 (dd，10.2=ر Hz，8.3 Hz, 1H)，5.46 (dd٠」=10.2 Hz，8.1

15 Hz，1H)，7.09-7.57 (m. 7Η)١ 7.54-7.57 (m٠ 1Η)٠ 8.23 (dd٠ J： 4.8 Hz，1.9 Hz，1Η)，8.32-8.53 (m٠ 

3Η).

EXAMPLE 152

fS١- N-《2_Hydroxy_1_phenyl_ethyl١-2-(pyridÎn-3-yloxy)-nicotÎngjjÿ٥ç

A solution 2-(Pyr¡d¡n-3-yloxy)-n¡cot¡nic acid (0.500 g)in thionyl chloride (10 ml) was

20 refluxed for 1 hour. The mixture was concentrated to dryness，dissolved in 10 ml 

tet「ahyd٢ofuran and used immediately· To a solution of (s)-2-phenylglycinol (0.190 grams，1.4 

mmole) in dry pyridine (5 ml) at o٠c was added a solution of 2-(3-pyr¡d¡n-3-yloxy)_nicot¡noyl 

chloride (•325 grams, 1.4 mmole) in tetrahydrofuran (5 ml) and pyridine (5 ml)，stirred at ОС 

for 30 minutes and allowed to warm to room temperature over night The mixture was

25 concentrated under reduced pressure and concentrated to a crude product that was purified 

by chromatography on silica gel eluting with 1:1 ethyl acetate/hexane to give a colorless oil. 

HRMS 336.1358; a = •69.2。0=6.2 mg/ml in methylene chloride; ٦H NMR (400mhz, CDCI3) d 

2.77 (bs，1Η)，3.98-4.08 (m, 2Η)，5.31-5.36 (m, 1Η)，7.14-7.40 (m٠ 7Η)٠ 7.57-7.60 (m٠ 1Η)， 

8.19 (dd，J= 1.9 Hz，4.8 Ηζ١ 1Η)，8.44-8.61 (m, 4Η).

30 The compounds of Examples 153-156 were prepared according to the procedure of

Example 152 substituting the corresponding amine for (S)-2-phenylglycinol· The duration of 

reaction was between 1 and 24 hours.

EXAMPLE 153

،И)-М-(1-Ну(1гохуте1Ьу1-2-те؛Ьу1-ргору1)-2-(рупс11п-3-у1оху١-п1со11пат1с1е

35 HRMS 302.15050: a = +6.1٥，8.7 mg/ml in methylene chloride. ٦H NMR (400mhz，

CDCI3) d 1.00 (dd，14.9ض Hz，6.8 Hz, 6Η)٠ 1.98-2.07 (m٠ 1Η), 2.99 (bs, 1Η), 373-3.83 (m, 

2Η), 401-4.11 (m，1Η)٠ 7.18-7.24 (m٠ 1Η), 7.38.7.42 (m, 1Η)，7.55-7.58 (m, 1Η)，7.98 (d٠ 

= 1Η)，8.18 (dd4.8 Ηζ١ تل6.6 ١ ل  Hz，2」Hz，1Η)١ 8.52-8.62 (m, 3Η).

EXAMPLE 154
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5 (S١-N-(1-Hydr٠x٧methyl-2-methyl-propyl)-2i(pyr¡d¡n-3-yloxy)-nicot¡nam¡de

HRMS 302.1475; а = -6.3٥，10.4 mg/ml in methylene chloride. ٦Η NMR (400mhz, 

CDC13) d 1.00 (dd) 14٠9=ل Hz，6.8 Hz, 6Η)٠ 2.00-2.07 (m, 1Η), 3.09 (bs，1Η), 3.75-3.78 (m٠ 

2Η)٠ 4.01-4.07 (m，1Η), 7.18-7.25 (m٠ 1Η), 7.38.7.41 (m١ 1Η)，7.54-7.57 (m٠ 1Η)١ 7.98 (d, 

J=6٠8Hz，1H)，8.17-8.19(т，1Η)，8.48-8.53 8.59-8.61 (m, 1Η)·

10 EXAMPLE 155

(S١-N-(1-Hydroxymethyl-2-methyl-butyl)-2-،pyndin-3-yloxy)inicotinamide

HRMS 316.1661; a = -10.8°，10.0 mg/ml in methylene Chloride. ٦H NMR (400mhz, 

CDCI3) d 0.91 (t7٠3= ٠ لى  Hz，ЗН), 0.99 (d, 8.8=لى Hz，ЗН)，1.15-1.27 (m٠ 1Η)١ 1.53-1.60 (m, 1Η), 

1.74-1.84 (m，1Η)，2.78 (bs١ 1Η)，3.74-3.87 (m，2Η)，4.08-4.14 (m, 1Η)٠ 7.19-7.24 (m, 2H)I

15 7.41 (dd，Jz 8.1 Hz，4.57 Ηζ١ 1Η)١ 7,55-7.58 (m，1Η)，8.00 (d, 7.3تلى Hz，1Η)١ 8.19 (dd，4.8 دل

Hz, 1.9 Hz，1Η)，8.53 (s٠ 1Η)，8.60-8.63 (m，1Η).

EXAMPLE 156

N-(2-Hydrox٧-1٠1id¡methyl-ethyl)"2-(pyr¡d¡n-3iyloxy )-nicotinamide

HRMS 288.1376; ΊΗ NMR (400mhz١ CDCI3) d 1.41 (s) 6Η)١ 3.70 (d，5.6=ل Hz，2Η)， 

20 4.54 (bs, 1Η), 7.19 (dd, 6.6 تدل Hz, 4.8 Hz，1Η)，7.39-7.42 (m٠ 1Η)١ 7.55-7.58 (m, 1Η)٠ 7.94 (bs١

1Η)，8.18 (dd4.8 = ٠ ل  Hz，2.1 Hz,，1Η), 8.53 8,59 (m٠ 3Η).

EXAMPLE 157

N-<2-Chloro-benzyl١-2-(1H"¡ndol4"yloxy)"n¡cotinam¡de

To a stirred solution 2-(1H-lndol-4-yloxy)-nicot¡n¡c acid (O.O55g٠ 0.216 mmole) 2ال 

25 chlorobenzylamine (0.034 grams，0.238 mmole), and 1-hydroxybenzotriazole hydrate (0.035 

grams, 0.259 mmole) in dry dimethylformamide (5 ml) was added 1-(3-dimethylamin0)-p٢0pyl)-

З-ethylcarbodiimide hydrochloride (0.054 grams, 0.281 mmole) and stirred over night. The 

mixture was diluted with 100 ml water and extracted with ethyl acetate. The combined 

organics were washed with IN Na0H٠ water and brine，dried over Na2SO4, filtered and

30 concentrated to give an oil that was purified by chromatography on silica. Recrystalization 

from ethyl acetate/ hexane gave a pink/white solid· (0.053 g). Μ.Ρ. 185-187٥c; Anal, calcd· 

f0rC2iHi6N302Cl: c，66.76; H, 4.27; N٠ 11.12. Found: c, 66.42; H٠ 4.14; N, 10.95.

The compound of Example 158 was prepared according to the procedure of Example 

157 substituting the corresponding amine for 2"chlorobenzylamine. The duration of reaction

35 was between 1 and 24 hours.

EXAMPLE 158

N"(5-Chl0r0-thi0phen-2-ylmethyl)-2-i1H-ind0l4-yl0xy١-nic0tinamide

Μ.Ρ. 157-159٠c； Anal■ calcd. f0rCi9Hi4N3O20IS: c，59.45; H，3.68; N，10.9. Found: c, 

59.38; H٠ 3.94: N，10.95.
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5 EXAMPLE 159

N-،5-Acetyl-thiophen-2-ylmethyl)-2"،pyridin"3"٧loxy )-nicotinamide

A solution of N_[5-(2-Methyl-[1,3】dioxolan-2-yl)-thio  ̂

yloxy)-nicotinamide (0.680 g) in 2 N hydrochloric acid (20 ml) and methylene chloride (20 ml) 

was stirred at room temperature over night· The mixture was extracted with chloroform，

10 washed with wate「，dried over MgS04l filtered and concentrated to give a solid which was 

triturated in diethyl ether to give a white solid■ (0.480 g). Μ.Ρ. 2O1-2O3٠C; Anal· calcd. for 

C18H15N3O3S: c，61.18; H，4.28; N，11.89· Found: c٠ 60 09; H，4.25; N，11.61.

EXAMPLE 160

N-r5-،1iHydr0xy-ethyl١-thi0Phen-2-ylmethyl1-2-،pyndin-3-yl0xy>-nic0tinamide

15 To a stirred suspension of N-(5-Acetyl-thiophen-2-ylmethyl)-2-(pyr¡d¡n-3-yloxy)-

nicotinamide (0.300 grams，0.85 mmole) in methylene chloride (25 ml) and tetrahydrofuran (25 

ml) at room temperature was added sodium borohydride (■035 grams，0.93 n٦mole) and stirred 

for 2 hours. The mixture was quenched with saturated NH4CI (-1 ml) and concentrated under 

reduced pressure to about 15 ml. This mixture was poured into water and extracted with ethyl

20 acetate. The combined organics were washed with water and brine) dried over MgS04l filtered 

and concentrated to give an oil that was purified by chromatography on silica eluting with 5% 

methanol/ methylene chloride. Recrystalization from ethyl acetate/ hexane gave a white solid. 

(0.207 g). M٠p. 92-94٠C; Anal, calcd. for C٦8H٦7N3O3S: c，60.83; H，4.82; N，11.82. Found: c, 

60.68; Η١4.77; N,11.89.

25 EXAMPLE 161

3-(5-Phenyl-4,5-dihydro-٠xazol-2-yl١-2-(Pyridin-3"yloxy )-pyridine

A soution of N-(2-Hydroxy-2-phenyl-ethyl)-2-(pyndin-3-yloxy)-nicotinamide (0.450 

grams，1.3 mmole) and phosphorus oxychloride (1.25 ml，13 mmole) in toluene (5 ml) was 

stirred over night. The mixture was concentrated to dryness and dissolved in methanol (5 ml)

30 and potassium carbonate (0.500 g) was added. The mixture was stirred at room temperature 

over night. The mixture was poured into water and extracted with ethyl acetate. The 

combined organics were washed with water and brine, dried over Na2SO4١ and concentrated 

to give an oil that was purified by chromatography on silica gel eluting with ethyl acetate to 

give a colorless oil (0.042 g). HRMS 318.1269; ٦H NMR (400mhz, CDCI3) d 4.09 (dd,」=15.1

35 Hz,8.1 Hz, 6Η)，4.57 (dd, J= 15.1Hz，10.3 Hz, 1Η), 5.67 (dd, J= 10.2 Hz, 7.9 Hz, 1Η), 7.09- 

7.13 (m, 1Η)，7.32-7.39 (m, 6Η), 7.54-7.57 (m, 1Η), 8.20-8.22 (m, 1Η), 8.29-8.31 (m, 1Η), 8.46 

(dd, J= 4.6 Hz, 1.0 Hz, 1Η), 8.61-8.64 (m, 1Η).

EXAMPLE 162

(S) 3-<4-1зоргор٧14.5-й!Ку(1го-охаго1-2"у1١|2-،Рупс1!п-3-٧1оху١-руп(1!пе
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5 A solution of N—(1_Hydr0xy-2-methyl-propyl)-2-(pyridin-3-yloxy)-nicotinamide (0.090

grams，◦.299 mmole) and phosphorus oxychloride (1.0 ml，)in toluene (5 ml) was stirred over 

night. The mixture was concentrated to dryness and dissolved in methanol (5 ml) and 

potassium carbonate (0.25◦ g) was added. The mixture was stirred at room temperature over 

night. The mixture was poured into water and extracted with ethyl acetate. The combined

10 organics were washed with brine and concentrated to give a product that was purified by 

chromatography on silica gel eluting with ethyl acetate to give a colorless oil (0.053 g). MS m/z 

[Μ+] 284; a = +47.1。，5.5 mg/ml in methylene chloride ΊΗ NMR (400mhz٠ CDCI3) d 0.98 (dd٠ 

 Hz，6.6 Hz，6Η)，1.78-1.89 (m, 1Η)，4.12-4.19 (m，2Η), 4.39-4.46 (m，1Η)，7.07-7.10 لى=32.8

(m٠ 1Η), 7.31-7.34 (m，1Η)，7.51-7.54 (m, 1Η), 8.18-8.22 (m, 2Η)，8.44-8.50 (m，2Η).

15 The compound of Example 163 was prepared according to the procedure of Example

162 substituting the corresponding hydroxy nicatinamide for N—(1-Hydroxy-2—methyl-p「opyl)-2_ 

(pyridin-3-yloxy)-nicotinamide■ The duration of reaction was between 1 and 24 hours.

EXAMPLE 163

(R) 3-،4-lsopropyl-4.5-dihydro-oxazol"2-yl>-2-(Pyridini3-yl٠xy)-pyridine

20 HRMS 284.13915: a =-52.7。，10.0 mg/ml in methylene chloride. ٦H NMR (400mhz，

CDCI3) d 0.98 (dd) 32.8=ر Hz，6.6 Hz，6Η), 1.86-1.92 (m٠ 1Η)٠ 4.12-4.19 (m٠ 2Η)，4.39-4.45 

(m١ 1Η)，7.08 (dd，J： 7.5 Hz，4.8 Hz，1Η)١ 7.31-7)34 (m٠ 1Η), 7.51-7.5 (m٠ 1Η)) 8.18-8.22 (m, 

91-1). 8.44 (dd，4.6 =ل Hz，1.2 Hz，1Η), 8.50 (d，2.7 =ل Ηζ٠ 1Η).

EXAMPLE 164

25 (R١-3-،4isec-Butyl4t5-dihydro-oxazol-2-yl١-2-(P٧ridin"3-yloxy١-pyridine

A solution of N-(1-Hydroxymethyl-2-methyl-butyl)-2-(pyndin-3-yloxy)-nicotinan٩ide 

(0.120 grams，0.400 mmole) and phosphorus oxychloride (400 μΙ, 4.0 mmole) in toluene (5 ml) 

was stirred over night. The mixture was concentrated to dryness and dissolved in methanol (5 

ml) and potassium carbonate (0.250 g) was added. The mixture was concentrated to give a

30 crude product that was purified by chromatography on silica gel eluting with ethyl acetate to 

give a colorless oil (0,060 g)■ ; Anal· calcd. for C17H19N3O2: c, 68.67; Η，6.44; N, 14.13. Found: 

c, 68.28; H，6.82; N, 13.33; HRMS 298.1530; a = -42.9。，11.2 mg/ml in methylene chloride, ΊΗ 

NMR (400mhz١ CDCI3) d 0.95 (t,」=7.3 Hz，3Η)٠ 1.19-1.30 (m, 1Η), 1.54-1.62 (m٠ 1Η), 1.71- 

1.77 (m, 1Η), 4.14-4.18 (m٠ 1Η)٠ 4.25-4.31 (m，1Η)，4.40 (dd J= 9.8 Hz, 7.1 Ηζ٠١ 1Η)٠ 7.08

35 (dd，J： 7.5 Hz，5.0 ΗΖυ 1Η)，7.31-7.35 (m٠ 1Η), 7.51-7.54 (m, 1Η)٠ 8.18-8.22 (m, 2Η)，8.44■ 

8.50 (m١ 2Η).

EXAMPLE 165

5-({[2-<4-FluGro-phenoxy)-pyridine"3"Carbonyll"amino}-methyl)-1H-ind٠le-2-

carboxylic acid
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5 A solution of 5-({[2-(4-Fluoro-phenoxy)-pyr¡dine-3-carbonyl]-am¡TO H indole-

2-ca٢boxy"c acid ethyl ester (0.043 grams，0.099 mmole) ¡n IN sodium hydroxide (0.25 ml， 

0.25 mmole) and ethanol (5 ml) was refluxed for 9 hours· The mixture was concentrated 

under reduced pressure to dryness and dissolved in water (2 ml)· The mixture was acidified 

with 2 N hydrochloric acid giving a white solid which was isolated by filtration (0.032 g)■ Μ.Ρ.

10 236-238; Anal, calcd. for 〇2一16ル〇4「c，65.18; Η，3·98; N, 10.37· Found: c，65.12; H，4.08;

N，10.20.

EXAMPLE 166

،R)-3-،4-Phenvl-f1 ٠3٦dioxolan"2-yl١-2"(Pyridin-3-yloxy١-pyridine

A solution of 2-(Pyr¡din-3-yloxy)-pyr¡d¡ne-3-ca「baldehyde (0.150 gams，0.75 mmole),

15 (R)-1-Phenyl-ethane-1t2-diol (0.105 grams, 0.75 mmole) and pTSA (0.005 g) in toluene (10 

ml) was refluxed over night. The mixture was concentrated under reduced pressure and 

dissolved in ethyl acetate. The organics were washed with sat'd bicarb and brine, dried over 

N^2^04 and purified by chromatography on silica gel eluting with diethyl ether to give a yellow 

oil■ (mixture of cis and trans) HRMS 321.1260: a 9.2。46.3• ت mg/ml in methylene chloride: ٦Η

20 NMR (400mhz, CDCI3) d 3.93-4.00 (m٠ 1Η)٠ 4.42 (dd，7.9 دلى Hz，7.0 Hz，，1/2 H), 4.56_4.60 (m， 

1/2Η)，5.25-5.30 (m，1Η)，6.39 (s) 1/2Η), 6.56 (s，1/2Η), 7.10-7.12 (m, 1Η), 7.30-7.40 (m٠ 6Η), 

7.49-7.55 (m, 1Η), 8.02-8.16 (m，2Η), 8.43-8.52 (m，2Η)■

The compounds of Examples 167-169 were prepared according to the procedure of 

Example 166 substituting the corresponding diol for (R)_1-Phenyl-ethane-1,2-d¡ol. The

25 duration of reaction was between 1 and 24 hours.

EXAMPLE 167

(S١-3-<4-Phenyl-f1٠3ldioxolan-2"yl١-2"(Pyridin-3-yloxy١-pyridine

Anal, calcd. for C19H16N2O3: c, 71.24; H，5.03; N٠ 874• Found: c, 71.02; H, 5.32; N١ 

8.03; a = -48.8° 12.8 mg/ml in methylene chloride; ٦H NMR (400mhz, CDCI3) d 3.90-4.00 (m，

30 1Η)١ 4.42 (dd, 7.9 دلى Hz，7.1 Hz，"2Η)，4.56-4.58 (m٠ 1/2Η)，5.20-5.28 (m, 1Η)，6.40 (s, 1/2Η)٠

6.57 (s，1/2Η)，7.08-7.12 (m١ 1Η)٠ 7.32-7.41 (m١ 6Η)٠ 7.53-7.55 (m，1Η)٠ 8.10-8.15 (m，2Η). 

8.44-8.54 (m, 2Η)·

EXAMPLE 168

(S١-3-f4-(2-Chloro-phenyl>-[1,31d¡oxolan-2-yll٠2-(Pyrid¡n-3-yloxy)-pyr¡d¡ne

35 Anal, calcd. for 〇1^15〜〇3〇1; HRMS 355.0864; a = +55.5。12.1 mg/ml in methylene

chloride; ήΗ NMR (400mhz, CDC!3) d 3.80-3.96 (m，1Η)٠ 4.56-4.60 (m，1/2Η), 4.78-4.82 (m, 

1/2Η)，5.58-5.62 (m, 1Η), 6.39 (s, 1/2Η)١ 6.53 (s, 1/2Η), 7.11-7.15 (m, 1Η)，7.20-7.38 (m٠ 5Η), 

7.53-7.60 (m١ 1Η)，8.06-8.18 (m, 2Η). 8.44-8.54 (m٠ 2Η).

EXAMPLE 169
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5 ،R)-3-f4-،2-ChlorO"Phenyl١"f1i3ld¡oxolan-2"yll-2-،Pyr¡d¡n-3-yloxy>-pyr¡d¡ne

Mixture of cis and trans isomers; Anal, calcd. for C19H15N2O3CI; c, 64.32; H, 4.26: N, 

7.90■ Found: c 64.31: H, 4.42; N, 7.72; a = -61.1。10.2 mg/ml in methylene chloride; ٦H NMR 

(400mhz，CDCI3) d 3.82 (dd，8.2 =لى Hz，7.3 Hz，，1/2 H), 3.95 (dd，7.2 ح Hz，6.2 Hz，，1/2 H)， 

4.58 (dd, J= 8.0 Hz，7.3 Hz„ 1/2 H)，4.80 (dd，J= 8.5 Hz，6.4 Hz，1/2 H)，5.58-5.62 (m，1Η)٠

10 6.39 (s٠ 1Z2H)1 6.53 (s٠ 1/2Η)，7.10-7.15 (m١ 1H)，7.24-7.38 (m，4Η)٠ 7.55-7.68 (m١ 2Η), 8.06■

8.18 (m٠2H). 8.45-8.55 (m，2Η).

EXAMPLE 170

2-f2-<Pyríd¡n-3-yloxy>-pyridin"3-yll-3-oxa-1-aza-sp¡rof4i4lnon-1iene

A solution Of N_(1-Hydroxymethyl—cyclopentyl)-2"(pyr¡d¡n-3-yloxy)-n¡cot¡n (0.045

15 grams, 0.144 mmole) and phosphorus oxychloride in toluene (5 ml) was stirred over night. 

The mixture was concentrated to dryness and dissolved in methanol (5 ml) and potassium 

carbonate was added. The mixture was concentrated to give a crude product that was pu「¡f¡ed 

by chromatography on silica gel eluting with ethyl acetate to give a yellow oil (0.021 g). HRMS 

296.1417; ٦H NMR (400mhz٠ CDCI3) d 1.65-1,74 (m٠ 4Η)，1.86-1.91 (m, 2Η)，1.96-2.03 (m,

20 2Η)，4.25 (s٠ 2Η)٠ 7.08 (dd, J： 7.5 Hz，5.0 Hz, 1Η)，7.32 (dd，J= 8.3 Hz٠ 4.8 Hz，1Η), 7.51-7.54

(m，1Η), 8.15-8.22 (m, 2Η)，8.43-8.50 (m，2Η).

EXAMPLE 171

N-Propyl-2-،pyríd¡n-3-yloxy١-nic٠tinam¡de

To a solution of 2-(pyr¡d¡n-3-yloxy)-nicot¡nic acid (0.100 g 0.462 mmole)，BOP (0.205 

25 grams，0.463 mmole) and DEA (0.242 μΐ) in dimethylformamide (5 ml) was added n-propyl 

amine (40 μΙ, 0.486 mmole) and stirred for 4 hours at room temperature. The reaction was 

quenched with 10 μΙ water and extracted with ethyl acetate. The combined o٢ganics were 

washed with alternating portions of 5% citric acid and sat'd bicarb, dried over Na2SO4٠ filtered 

and concentrated to a product which was purified by chromatography on silica gel eluting with

30 diethyl ether to give a white crystalline solid ( 0.068 g). Μ.Ρ. 55-56OC; 4ا NMR (400mhz٠ 

CDCIs) d 0.98 (t٠ J= 7.3 Hz, 3Η), 1.61-1.70 (m٠ 2Η)，3.45-3.50 (m, 2Η)，7.19 (dd٠ J= 7·5 Hz， 

4.8 Hz，1Η), 7_38-7·41 (m, 1Η)٠ 7.52-7.55 (m，1Η), 7.72 (bs, 1Η)١ 8.16 (dd，J： 4.8 Hz. 2.1 Hz. 

1Η)，8.52-8.63 (m, 3Η).

The compounds of Examples 177-182 were prepared according to the procedure of

35 Example 171 substituting the corresponding amine for n-p「0pyl amine■ The duration of 

reaction was between 1 and 24 hours.

EXAMPLE 172

N-lsopropyl-2-،Dyridin-3-yloxy١-nicotinamide
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5 ٦Η NMR (400mhz٠ CDCI3) d 1.27 (d, 6.4 ح Hz，6Η)٠ 4.29-4.34 (m，1Η), 7.18 (dd, J=

7.7 Hz٠ 4.8 Hz，1Η), 7.39-7.42 (m, 1Η), 7.51 (bs，1Η)，7.53-7.57 (m, 1Η)٠ 8.16 (dd) 4.8 =ل Hz， 

2٠1Ηζ١1Η)١ 8.53-8.62 (m٠ 3Η).

EXAMPLE 173

N-lsobutyl"2-،pyr¡d¡n-3-yloxy١-n¡cot¡nam¡de

10 Anal, calcd. for 〇154٦7^〇2； ٦Η NMR (400mhz, CDCI3) d 0.97 (d) 6.6 =لى Hz) 6Η),

1.71-1.95 (m, 1Η)٠ 3.35 (dd6.6 = ١ ل  Hz，5.8 Ηζ٠ 2Η)，7.19 (dd, 7.8 دلى Hz，4.8 Hz，1Η)٠ 7.39- 

7.42 (m, 1Η)٠ 7_53-7·56 (m, 1Η)١ 7.76 (bs，1Η)٠ 8.16 (dd, 4٠8 =ل Hz١ 1.9 Hz，1Η), 8.52-8,63 (m， 

3Η).

EXAMPLE 174

15 N-Butyl-2-(pyridin-3-yloxy١-nicotinamide
Μ.Ρ, 55-56٠C; Anal, calcd. for Ci5Hi7N3O2; ٦H NMR (400mhz٠ CDCI3) d 0,93 (t٠ J= 7.5 

Hz, 3Η), 1.37-1.44 (m, 2Η)，1.57-1.65 (m，2Η)，3.48-3.53 (m，2Η)，7.16-7.19 (m٠ 1Η)٠ 7.38• 

7.42 (m, 1Η), 7.52-7.55 (m，1Η)٠ 7.70 (bs，1Η)٠ 8.15 (dd，J： 4.8 Hz 1.9 Ηζ٠ 1Η)١ 8.51-8.63 (m٠ 

3Η)‘

20 EXAMPLE 175

N"Pentyl-2-(pyridin-3-yloxy١inicotinamide

Μ.Ρ. 61-62٥C; Anal■ calcd· for C16H19N3O2; c, 67.32 H٠ 6.71; N٠ 14.72. Found: c， 

67.52: H，6.88; N，14.23

EXAMPLE 176

25 ،S)-N-seciButy|i-2-(p٧ndin"3-yloxy )-nicotinamide

Μ.Ρ· 64-65٥C: Anal· calcd. for C15H17N3O2; c٠ 66.40 H，6.32; N٠ 15.49· Found: c， 
66.66; H 6.48; N，14.89. a = +9.0。10.9 mg/ml in me^iylene chloride，

EXAMPLE 177

<R)iN-sec-Butyl-2-،pyr¡d¡n-3-yloxy )-nicotinamide

30 Μ.Ρ. 55-56٥C: Anal, calcd. for C15H7N3O2; c, 66.40 H，6.32; N١ 15.49· Found: c

67.14; H, 6.37: N١ 14.70. a = -8.48° 12.5 mg/ml ¡n methylene chloride·

EXAMPLE 178

2-،Pyr¡d¡n-3-yloxy١-N-(4"Sulfamoyl-benzyl١-n¡cotinam¡de

Μ.Ρ. 196-197٠c； Anal· calcd. or Ci8Hi6N4O4S: c, 56.24 H٠ 4.20; N, 14:75· Found: c 

35 54.95; H, 4.30; N，14.11•

EXAMPLE 179

2·(Ρνηάϊη-3ι٧Ιοχν١-Ν-(1ι5υΙί3η٢٦ονΙ-ρίρθπ(1ίη-4-νΙηιθΐΚνΙ)-ηι٠οϋη3ηΊίάθ

Μ.Ρ. 165-166OC; HRMS 392.1382.

EXAMPLE 180
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5 N-(1H-lndol-4-ylmethyl١i2-(pyr¡d¡n-3-yloxy)-n¡cot¡nam¡de

M.P. 134-135٥c: Anal, calcd. for C20H16N4O2: с，69.76 Η٠ 4.68; N٠ 16.27. Found: c٠ 

69.45; Η٠4.63;Ν٠ 16.15.

EXAMPLE 181

N"Pyridin-2-ylmethyl-2-،p٧r¡d¡n-3-yloxy١-n¡cot¡nam¡de

10 M.P. 118-119٠c； Anal, calcd, for C٦7Hi4N4O2: c，66.66 H 4.61; N，18.29· Found: c，

66.24; Η١4٠58; N,18.21.

EXAMPLE 182

N-Benzofí3٦d¡oxol-5"ylmethyl-2-Ípyr¡d¡n-3"yloxy١-n¡c٠t¡nam¡de

Μ.Ρ. 130-131٠C; Anal, calcd. for C19H15N3O4: с, 65.32; Η٠ 4.33; N٠ 12.03· Found: с，

15 64.62; Η١ 4.14; N١ 11.87.

EXAMPLE 183

Ν-[4-(1-Η٧άΓθχν-1->ηθίΚνΙ-6ίΚ٧Ι)-όΘηζνΙ1-2-،3"؛πΤΙυοΓοηΊ6ίΚνΙ"Ρή6ηοχν)٠
nicotinamide

To a stirred solution 2-(3-Tr¡fluo٢omethyl-phen٠xy)-n¡cot¡nic acid (0٠311g١ 1,1 mmole)

20 2-(4-Amin0methyl-phenyl)-pr0pan-2-0l (0.200 grams， 1.21 mmole)， and 1-

hydroxybenzotriazole hydrate (0.178 grams, 1.32 mmole) in dry dimethylformamide (15 ml) 

was added 1-(3-dimethylamino)-p「o_-3-e■^ hydrochloride (0.275 grams，1.43

mmole) and stirred over night. The mixture was diluted with 250 ml water and extracted with 

ethyl acetate. The combined organics were washed with water and brine, dried over Na2S04l

25 filtered and concentrated to give an oil that was purified by chromatography on silica eluting 

with 4% methanol/ methylene chloride to give a foam. (0.350 g)■ Μ.Ρ. 37-39٠C; ٦H NMR 

(CDCI3) d 1.56 (6 H٠ s), 4.69 (2 H٠ d，J= 5.81 Hz)，7.2-7.6 (9 H，m)٠ 8.02 (1 H，s)) 8.20 (1 H٠ 

m), 8.64(1 H٠ m).

The compound of Example 184 was prepared according to the procedure of Example

30 183 substituting the corresponding amine for ) 2-(4-Am¡nomethyl-phenyl)-propan-2-ol. The

duration of reaction was between 1 and 24 hours.

EXAMPLE 184

N-(2-Chl0r0-benzyl)"2-(3-triflU0r0methyl-phen0xy)-nic0tinamide

Μ.Ρ. 88-90٥C; Anal, calcd. for C20H14N2O2F3C c, 59.05 H, 3.47; N١ 6.89• Found: c，

35 58.89; H，3.39: N，6.94■

EXAMPLE 185

2"<2-Chloro-phenyl>٠N-f2"،p٧ndin-3-yloxy١-pyridini3-yl٦٠acetamide

To a stirred solution 2-chloro-benzoic acid (O.2OOg, 1.17 mmole)，2-(Py٢idin-3-yloxy)· 

py「¡d¡n_3-ylamine (0.239 grams，1.28 mmole)) and l-hydroxybenzotriazole hydrate (0.190

40 grams，1.40 mmole) in dry dimethylformamide (15 ml) was added 2-diethylaminoethyl chloride
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5 hydrochloride (0.292g٠ 1.52 mmole) and stirred over the weekend. The mixture was diluted 

with 200 ml water and extracted with ethyl acetate. The combined organics were washed with 

1Ν NaOH，water and brine) dried over Na2SO4) filtered and concentrated to give an oil that 

was purified by chromatography on silica. Recrystalization from ethyl acetate/ hexane gave a 

solid. (0.093 g)· M,p٠ 137-139٠C; Anal, calcd. for C18H14N3O2CI: c٠ 63.63; H，4.15; N，12.37·

10 Found: c١ 63.30; H，4.30; N, 12.34.

The compound of Example 186 was prepared according to the procedure of Example

187 substituting the corresponding carboxylic acid for 2-chloro-benzoic acid. The duration of 

reaction was between 1 and 24 hours.

EXAMPLE 186

15 2-،4-Acetyl-phenyl١-N-f2-(pyrídin-3-yloxy١-pyr¡d¡n-3-ylliacetam¡de

Μ.ρ٠ 110-112٥C; H NMR (CDCI3) d 2.6 (3 H) s)١ 3.90 (2 H, s), 7.0-8.7 (12 H, m).

EXAMPLE 187

2-t3"Chl0r0-phen0xy١-N-٢4-،1-hydr0xy-1-methyl-ethyl)-benzyll-nic0tinamide

To a stirred solution 2-(3-chloro-phenoxy)-n¡cot¡nic acid (O.3O1g٠ 1.21 mmole) 2-(4-

20 Aminomethyl-phenyl)-propan-2-ol (0.200 grams， 1.21 mmole), and l-hydroxybenzotriazole 

hydrate (0.178 grams，1.32 mmole) in dry dimethylformamide (15 ml) was added 1-(3- 

dimethylamino)-propyl)-3-e_carb  ̂ hydrochloride (0.275 grams，1.43 mmole) and

stirred over night. The mixture was diluted with 200 ml water and extracted with ethyl acetate. 

The combined organics were washed with water，1Ν sodium hydroxide and brine, dried over

25 MgSO4١ filtered and concentrated to give an oil that was purified by chromatography on silica 

eluting with 6% methanol/ methylene chloride to give a solid. (0.258 g)· Μ.Ρ. 57-59OC: Anal· 

calcd. for C22H21N2O3CI: c，66.50; H, 5.33; N١ 7.06· Found: c，67.15; H, 5.95; N，6.68•

The compound of Example 189 was prepared according to the procedure of Example

188 substituting the corresponding amine for2-(4-Am¡nometh٧l-phenyl)-propan-2-ol. The

30 duration of reaction was between 1 and 3 hours.

EXAMPLE 189

N-(2-Chloro-benzyl١-2"،3ichlor٠-phenoxy )-nicotinamide

Μ.Ρ. 126-128٥c; Anal, calcd. for ٩9ド14问2〇2^2: c, 61.14; H, 3.78; N٠ 7.5' Found: c, 

61.07; H, 3.73: N，7.51.

35 EXAMPLE 190

<S١"2"t4-f2i٢2-(4-Fluoro-phenoxy١-pyridin-3-yl]-[i3]dioxolan"4-yl١-phenyl١-

propan-2-οΙ

To a solution of (S)-4-{2-[2-(4-Fluo٢o-phenoxy)-py「¡d¡n-3-yl]-[1,3]d¡oxolan-4-yl}- 

benzoic acid ethyl ester (0.085 grams 0.2 mmole) ¡n tetrahydofuran (5 ml) at -78٠c 1.4 M

40 methyl lithium ¡n diethyl ether (0.45 ml，0.6 mmole) was added dropwise to keep the
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5 temperature below -6O٥C and stirred at -78٠c for 90 minutes. The mixture was warmed to 

o٠c, quenched with sat'd NH4CI and extracted with ethyl acetate. The combined organics 

were washed with water and brine，dried over MgS04, filtered and concentrated to an oil which 

was purified by chromatography on silica eluting with 1/4 ethyl acetate/ hexane to give a 

colorless oil· (0.45 g); Anal, calcd. for C23H22NO4F: c, 69.86; H, 5.61; N，3.54• Found: 0,70.85;

10 H, 6.22; N，3.15: ΊΗ NMR (400mhz，CDCI3) d 1.58 (s，6 H), 3.904.00 (m，1Η)٠ 4.38-4.42 (m, 

1/2 H)١ 4.54-4.58 (m, 1/2 H)١ 5.21-5.28 (m, 1Η), 6.37 (s٠ 1/2Η)٠ 6.55 (s，1/2Η)٠ 6.98-7.15 (m٠ 

5Η)٠ 7,34-7.38 (m) 2Η)，7.44-7.52 (m, 2Η)，7.99-8.16 (m, 2Η)·

The compounds of Examples 191-192 were prepared according to the procedure of 

Example 190 substituting the corresponding ester for of (S)-4-{2-[2-(4-Fluoro_phenoxy)-

15 pyridin—3_yl]_[1,3]dioxolan_4—yl}-benzoic acid ethyl ester. The duration of reaction was between

1 and 3 hours.

EXAMPLE 191

cis-(R١i2-(4-<2-[2-(4-Fluoro-phenoxy١-pyridin-3-yn-f1,3ldioxolan-4-yl>-phenyl١-
propan-2٠٠l

20 Anal, calcd, for C23H22NO4F: a = -45.3。15.2 mg/ml in methylene chloride; ٦H NMR

(400mhz٠ CDCI3) d 1.58 (s，6 H)，3.96-4.00 (m，1Η), 4.39-4.42 (m, 1 H)١ 5)21-5.24 (m١ 1Η)， 

6.38 (s٠ 1Η), 7.04-7.14 (m, 5Η)，7.40 (d，J： 8.1 Hz，2Η), 7.50 (d٠ J= 8.5 Ηζ٠ 2Η)，8.05-8.16 (m, 

2Η).

EXAMPLE 192

25 trans-(R)-2-(4-<2-f2i(4-Flu٠ro-phenoxy>"Pyridin-3-yll-[1٠31dioxolan4-yl}-phenyl)-

propan-2-οΙ
Anal· calcd. for C23H22NO4F: 4ا NMR (400mhz٠ CDC!3) d 1.58 (s, 6 H), 3.92 (t, 7.9 دلى 

Hz, 1Η)，4.55-4.58 (m, 1 H), 5.23-5.28 (m٠ 1Η), 6.54 (s，1Η)，7.03-7.19 (m，5Η), 7.40 (d, 8.3 =ل 

Ηζ١ 2Η), 7.51 (d，J= 8.1 Hz，2Η)٠7,99-8٠15 (m, 2Η)·

30 EXAMPLE 193

2-،4-Flu0r0-phen0xy١-N-(4-sulfam0yl-benzyl>-nic0tinamide

To a solution of 2-(4-Flu0r0-phen0xy)-nic0tinic acid (0.110 g 0.470 mmole)，BOP 

(0.205 grams, 0.470 mmole) and DEA (0.242 μΙ, 1.42 mmole) in dimethylformamide (5 ml) 

was added 4-Aminomethyl，benzenesulfonamide (0.105 grams，0.470 mmole) and stirred at

35 room temperature over night. The reaction was quenched with water and extracted with ethyl 

acetate. The combined organics were washed with alternating portions of 5% citric acid and 

sat'd bicarb，dried over Na2SO4，filtered and concentrated to a product which recrystalized 

from ethyl acetate to give white crystals ( 0.100 g). M.p٠ 222-223٠C; Anal, calcd. fo「 

Ci9H٦6N3O4SF; c, 56.85; H٠ 4.02; N，10.47. Found: c，55.52; H, 4.14; N٠ 10.16·
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5 The compounds of Examples 194-195 were prepared according to the procedure of

Example 193 substituting the corresponding angine for 4-Aminomethyl-benzenesulfonamide٠ 

The duration of reaction was between 1 and 3 hours.

EXAMPLE 194

2-(4-Fluoro-phen٠xy١"N"t1-sulfam٥yl-p¡per¡d¡n4-ylmeth٧l١-nicot¡nam¡de

10 Μ.Ρ. 225-226٥C; Anal, calcd. forCis^iNASF: c, 52.93 H，5.18; N，13.72· Found: c,

52.73; H，5.16; N,13.72.

EXAMPLE 195

N-،3,4-DihydrO"2H-pyran-2"ylmethyl١"2"(4-fluor٠"Phenoxy١-nicotinamide

Μ.ρ٠ 55-57٥C; HRMS 329.1324.

15 EXAMPLE 196

2-(З^Cyan0-phen0xy١-N-¢4-sulfam0٧l·benzyl>-n¡c0t^nam¡de

To a solution of 2-(3-Cyan0-phen0xy)-nic0tinic acid (0.140 g 0.600 mmole), BOP 

(0.260 grams, 0.600 mmole) and DEA (0.310 μ!٠ 1.8 mmole) ¡n dimethylformamide (5 ml) was 

added 4-Aminomethyl-benzenesulfonamide (0.135 grams，0.600 mmole) and stirred at room

20 temperature over night. The reaction was quenched with water and extracted with ethyl 

acetate. The combined organics were washed with alternating portions of 5% citric acid and 

sat’d bicarb， dried over Na2SO4١ filtered and concentrated to a product which was 

recrystalized from ethyl acetate to give a white solid ( 0.100 g). Μ.Ρ. 179-180٠C: Anal■ calcd· 

for C2oHi6N404S; C，58.81; H, 3.95; N, 13.72. Found: c٠ 57.47: H, 4.15; N, 13.45·

25 EXAMPLE 197

N-i4-Sulfam0yl-benzyl)-2-(3-tetraz0l-1-yl-phen٠xy١-nic0tinamide

To a stirred solution 2-(3-Tetraz0l-1-yl-phen0xy)_nic0tinic acid (O.O5Og١ 0.180 mmole)

4-Aminomethyl—benzenesulfonamide (0.060 grams, 0.26 mmole), and l-hydroxybenzotriazole 

hydrate (0.031 grams,0_23 mmole) in dry dimethylformamide (2 ml) was added 2-

30 diethylaminoethyl chloride hydrochloride (0.044 grams，0.23 mmole) and stirred over night. 

The mixture was diluted with 200 ml water and extracted with ethyl acetate. The combined 

organics were washed with water，1Ν sodium hydroxide and brine, dried over MgSO4١ filtered 

and concentrated to give a product that was purified by chromatography on s¡l¡ca eluting with 

5% methanol/ methylene chloride to give a white solid. (0.013 g). Μ.Ρ. 72-74٥C: ٦H NMR

35 (400mhz١ CDCI3) d 4.55 (d，J= 6.0 Ηζ١ 2Η)٠ 6.74-6.84 (m，2 H), 7.21-7.37 (m，4Η)٠ 7.49 (d, دلى

8.5 Hz, 2Η)，7.72 (d٠ J= 8.3 Ηζ٠ 2Η)，8.10-8.21 (m, 2Η)，9.05 (t١ J= 6.0 Hz，1Η)■

EXAMPLE 198

N-f4-í1-Hydr٠xy-1-meth٧l-ethyl>-cycl0hexylmethyil-2-(3-meth0xy-phen0xy)-

nicotinamide
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5 To a solution 4-({[2-(3-Methoxy-phenoxy)_pyridine-3-carbonyU_amino}-methyl)-

cyclohexanecarboxylic acid ethyl ester ( 0.260 grams，0.63 mmole) in tetrahydrofuran (5 ml) at 

-78٠c 1.4 M methyl lithium in diethyl ether (1.4 ml，1.89 mmole) was added dropwise to keep 

the temperature below -6O٠C and stirred at -78٠c for 2 hours and allowed to warm to room 

temperature over the weekend. The mixture was quenched with sat'd NH4CI and extracted

10 with ethyl acetate. The combined organics were washed with water and brine, dried over 

Na2SO4, filtered and concentrated to a product which was purified by chromatography on silica 

eluting with 1/1 ethyl acetate/ hexane to give a pale yellow oil. (0.077 g); ٦H NMR (400mhz, 

CDCI3) d 1.02-1.22 (m, 10Η)٠ 1.52-1.56 (m, 2 H)٠ 1.82-1.88 (m，4Η)٠ 3.32-3.36 (m١ 2Η), 3.80 

(s, 3Η)٠ 6.70-6.74 (m, 2Η)，6.80-6.83 (m, 1Η)٠ 7.12-7.16 (m١ 1Η)١7·33 (t，J： 8.1 Hz，1Η), 7.93

15 (bs, 1Η)٠ 8.20-8.22 (m，1Η)，8.60-8.61 (m，1Η).

EXAMPLE 199

2"(3-Chl0r0-phen0xy١-N-f4-(1-hydr0xy-1-methyl-ethyll"Cycl٠hexylmethyll·
nicotinamide

To a 4-({[2-(3-Chlo٢o-ph_xy)-

20 cyclohexanecarboxylic acid ethyl ester ( 0.220 g٢ams٠ 0.53 mmole) in tetrahydrofuran (5 ml) at 

-78٠c 1,4 M methyl lithium in diethyl ether (1.13 ml, 1.58 mmole) was added dropwise to keep 

the temperature below -6O٠C and stirred at -78٠c for 2 hours and allowed to warm to room 

temperature. The mixture was quenched with sat’d NH4CI and extracted with ethyl acetate. 

The combined organics were washed with water and brine，d「ied over Na2SO4, filtered and

25 concentrated to a product which was purified by chromatography on silica eluting with 2/3 

ethyl acetate/ hexane to give an off-white oil. (0.040 g); اير  NMR (400mhz٠ CDCI3) d 0.84-1.70 

(m，12Η)，1.83-1.87 (m, 4 Η)，3.30-3.37 (m, 2Η)١ 7.04-7.07 (m٠ 1Η), 7.11-7.19 (m١ 2Η)，7.24- 

7.27 (m，1Η)，7.35-7.39 (m，1Η)٠ 7.79 (bs, 1Η)，8·19-8·21 (m, 1Η), 8.60-8.62 (m, 1Η).

EXAMPLE 200

30 2-،3-Ме؛Ьоху-рпепоху>"М-(4"8иНатоу||Ьепгу1)-П1Со؛тат1(1е

To a solution of 2-(3-Methoxy -phenoxy)-nicotinic acid (0.200 g 0.820 mmole)，BOP 

(0.360 grams，0.820 mmole) and DEA (425 μΙ, 2.45 mmole) in dimethylformamide (5 ml) was 

added 4-Aminomethyl-benzenesulfonamide (0.182 grams, 0.820 mmole) and stirred at room 

temperature over night. The reaction was quenched with water and extracted with ethyl

35 acetate. The combined organics were washed with alternating portions of 5% citric acid and 

sat'd bicarb，dried over Na2SO4١ filtered and concentrated to a product which recrystalized 

from ethyl acetate to give a white solid ( 0.260 g). Μ.Ρ. 142-143٠c； Anal■ calcd. for 

C20H٦9N3O5S; c，58.10; H 4.63; N1 10.16· Found: c，58.11; H, 4.91; N，9.83.
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5 The compound of Example 201 was prepared according to the procedure of Example

200 substituting the corresponding amine for 4-Aminomethyl-benzenesulfonamide. The 

duration of reaction was between 1 and 3 hours.

EXAMPLE 201

М|[4-(1-Нус1гоху-1-те؛Ьу1-е1Ьу1١"Ьепгу1٦-2-،3"те1Коху"Рпепоху)-п!с٠٤!патИе

10 Μ.Ρ. 69-7ГС; Anal■ calcd. for C23H4N2O4: c，72.39; H٠ 6.16; N，7.14. Found: c٠

69.42; Η١6٠34; N，7.17•

EXAMPLE 202

2-(3-Flu٠r0iphen0xy١-N"i4-(1-hydr0xy-1-methyl"ethyl)-benzyll-nic0tinamide

To a stirred solution 2-(3-Fluor٠-phenoxy〉-n¡cotinic acid (O.25Og，1.07 mmole)，2-(4-

15 Aminomethyl-phenyl)-p٢opan-2-ol (0.195 grams, 1.18 mmole) and l-hydroxybenzotriazole 

hydrate (0.173 grams 1.28 mmole) in dry dimethylformamide (15 ml) was added 1-(3- 

dimethylamjno)-propyl)-3-ethy!ca「bodiimide hydrochloride (0.173 grams，1.28 mmole〉and 

stirred over night. The mixture was diluted with 300 ml water and extracted with ethyl acetate. 

The combined organics were washed with water and brine, dried over MgSO4٠ filtered and

20 concentrated to give an oil that was purified by chromatography on silica. Recrystalization 

from ethyl acetate hexane gave a solid (0.400 g). Μ.Ρ. 1O6_1O8٠C: Anal, calcd· for 

C22H21N2O3F: c, 69.46: H, 5.56; N٠ 7.36■ Found: c) 69.05: H, 5.68: N，7.25.

EXAMPLE 203

Ν-٢2·(4·ΡΙυ٠Γθ·ρήθηοχγ)-ρ٧ΓΗΐι٦·3-٧Ι٦-2·[4-(1٠άΓθχ٧·1"ηΊθίΚνΙ·θίήνΙ١-ρή6η٧Ι٦٠
25 acetamide

To a 2-(4-Acetyl-phenyl)-N-[2_(4-fluoro-phenoxy)-pyridin-3-yl]-acetamide (0.270 

grams, 0.741 mmole) in tetrahydrofuran (15 ml) at -78٠c 1.0 M methyl lithium in 

tetrahydrofuran (1.63 ml，1.63 mmole) was added via syringe and stirred at -78٠c for 75 

minutes. Another 0.8 ml methyl lithium was added and the mixture was warmed to o٥c for 10

30 minutes and cooled to -78٠c. The mixture was quenched with water, allowed to warm to room 

temperature and extracted with ethyl acetate. The combined organics were washed with water 

and brine, dried over MgS04l filtered and concentrated to a white solid which was purified by 

chromatography on silica eluting with 2% methanol/ methylene chloride to give a white solid. 

Recrystalization from ethyl acetate/ hexane gave a solid (0.032 g)· Μ.Ρ. 135-137٠c; Anal.

35 calcd. OC22H21N2O3F: c, 69.46; H，5.56; N，7.36. Found: c，69.46; H，5,92; N，7.73.

EXAMPLE 204

،-١-N-٢5-،1-Hydroxy-ethyl>"thi٠phen"2-ylmethyl]-2-،pyrídin-3-yl٠xy)-nicotinamide

N_[5-(1_Hyd「oxy_ethyl)-th¡ophen^  ̂ (0.287 g)

was separated on a Chiral Cel OJ Column eluting with 70/30 heptane/ ¡sopropanol to give a

40 product Recrystalization from ethyl acetate/ hexane gave a solid (0,070 g)· Μ.Ρ. 85-87٠C;
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5 Anal· calcd. for Ci8Hi7N3O3S: с，60.83; H, 8,82; N，11.82. Found: с，55.38; H, 4.68: Ν，10·82٠ 

α：；7Λ2٥.

The compound of Example 205 was prepared according to the procedure of Example

204.

EXAMPLE 205

10 (+١-N-f5٠،1-Hydroxy"eth٧l١-th¡ophen-2-ylmeth٧ll-2-،pyr¡d¡n-3-yloxy١-n¡cot¡nam¡de

Μ.Ρ. 88-90٠C; Anal· calcd. for C18H17N3O3S: c, 60.83; H, 8.82; N 11.82· Found: c， 

57.80; H١ 5.06; N,11.21• a 7٠73 ت +٥ .

EXAMPLE 206

Ы-[4-(1-Нус1гоху-1-те1пу1-е٤Ку1)-Ьеп2у11-2"،3-те؛Ьу1зи1۴апу||рпепоху١-
15 nicotinamide

To a stirred solution 2-(3-Methylsulfanyl-phenoxy)-nicotinic acid (2.5 gams，9.58 

mmole), 2-(4-Am¡nomethyl-phenyl)-propan-2-ol (1.896 grams，11.50 mmole) and ج 
hydroxybenzotriazote hydrate (1.55 grams，11.50 mmole) in dry dimethylformamide (60 ml) 

was added 1-(3-dimethylamino)-propyl)-3-ethylcarbodiimide hydrochloride (2.39 gams, 12.45

20 mmole) and stirred over night. The mixture was diluted with 300 ml water and extracted with 

ethyl acetate. The combined organics were washed with water and brine, dried over MgS04, 

filtered and concentrated to give a yellow oil that was purified by chromatography on silica 

eluting with 3.5% methanol/ methylene chloride to give a white solid. Recrystalization from 

ethyl acetate/ hexane gave a solid (0.550 g)■ Μ.Ρ. 1O7-1O9٥C; Anal calcd‘ for C23H24N2O3S:

25 c, 67.62; H) 5.92; N٠ 6,86· Found: c, 67.53; H٠ 5.76; N, 6.91.

EXAMPLE 207

N-f4-i1-Hydr0xy-1-methyl-ethyl١-benzyl1-2-(3-methanesulf0nyl-phen0xy١-
nicotinamide

A solution of Н-[4-(1-Нус1гоху-1-те1Ьу1-ету1)-Ьеп2у1]-2-(3-те№у15и1۴апу1-рЬепоху)-

30 nicotinamide (3.5 grams，8,5 mmole) and MCPBA (3.945 grams，18.8 mmole) in methylene 

chloride (40 ml) was stirred at room temperature for 1 hour. The mixture was diluted with ethyl 

acetate, washed with water，1 N sodium hydroxide and brine, dried over MgSO4٠ filtered and 

concentrated to give a white solid that was purified by chromatography on silica eluting with 

2% methanol/ methylene chloride to give a white solid. (1.64 g). Μ.Ρ. 51-53٥c; Anal, calcd.

35 forC23H24N2OS: c, 62.71; H, 5.49; N,6.38• Found: c，61.87; H, 5.48; N١ 6.29,

EXAMPLE 208

N-Pyridin-4-ylmethyl-2-(pyridin-3-yloxy)-nicotinamide

A solution of 2-(Pyr¡din-3-yloxy)-٠nicot¡nic acid (0.0664 grams，0.31 mmole) in thonyl 

chloride (1.12 ml( 15,4 mmole) was heated to 50C■ After 1.5 hours the reaction mixture was

40 cooled to room temperature and concentrated under reduced pressure. Pyridine (2.5 ml) was
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5 added followed by C-Pyridin-4-yl-methylamine (47 川，0.47 mmole) at room temperature. After 

2 hours the mixture was concentrated to「emove pyridine. The crude product was purified by 

chromatography on silica gel eluting with 9/1 ethyl acetate/ n٦ethanol to give a solid■ (0.0331 

g). Μ.Ρ. 142-144٥c； Anal, calcd. forCiyH^NA： c，66.66; H٠ 4.61; N，18.29. Found: c，66.40; 

H, 4.56; N，17.94.

10 EXAMPLE 209

2"،4-Р1иого-рЬепоху١"М-(5-те؛пу1-руга28п-2-у1те٤пу1١-п1сойпат!(1е

A solution of 2-(4-Fluo「o-phenoxy)-nicot¡nic acid (0.0766 grams，0.33 mmole) ¡n 

thionyl chloride (2 ml) was heated to 5O٠C. After 1.5 hours the reaction mixture was cooled to 

room temperature and concentrated under reduced pressure. The resulting residue was

15 dissolved in pyridine (2 ml) and C-(5-Methy!-pyrazin-2-yl)-methylamine (0.14 grams，'0 

mmole) was added. After 1.5 hours the mixture was concentrated under reduced pressure 

and purified by chromatography on silica gel eluting with 1:1 ethyl acetate/hexane to give a 

white 0 id. Μ.Ρ. I59٠c; Anal, calcd. for CH15N4O2F: c, 63.90; H| 4.47; N, 16.56. Found: c， 
63.78; H 4.39; N，16.26.

20 The compound of Example 63a was prepared according to the procedure of Example

63 substituting the corresponding amine for Methyl-pyrazin-2-yl)-methylamine. The duration 

of reaction was between 1 and 24 hours.

EXAMPLE 210

5-{f2i(4-Fluoro-phenoxy١-pyr¡d¡ne-3"Carbonyll-am¡no}-pentan٠¡c acid ethyl ester

25 Anal, calcd. for C19H21N2O4F: c, 63.32; H，5.87; N，777. Found: c, 62.42; H, 5.62;

N，7.52; H NMR (CDCI3) d 1.21 (ЗН, t, J=7.1 Hz)٠ 1.69 (4 H，m), 2,33 (2 H, t6.2 ٠ تل  Hz)，3.49 

(2 H，m)，4.08 (2 H，q，4) 7.13，〈14.11 .7.06 دل H，m)٠ 7.86 (1 H٠ s)٠8.17 (1 H dd，J： 2.08, 

4.77)，8.59 (1 H，dd, 7.67 ,2.07 دلى)■

EXAMPLE 211

30 2"f4-<1-Hydroxy-1-meth٧l-ethyl١-phenyll-N-٢2-،pyridin"3-yloxy>-pyridin-3-yl1-

acetamide

To a solution of 2-(4-Acetyl-_nyl)-N^2^p_^

(0.130 grams，0.374 mmole) in tetrahydofuran (10 ml) at -78٠c 1.0 M methyl lithium ¡n 

tetrahydrofuran (1.123 ml, 1.123 mmole) was added and stirred at -78٠c for 30 minutes，

35 allowed to warm to room temperature for 30 minutes and cooled to -78٠c. The mixture was 

quenched with water and extracted with ethyl acetate. The combined organics were washed 

with water and b「ine, dried over MgSO4٠ filtered and concentrated to a product which was 

purified by chromatography on silica eluting with 3% methanol/ methylene chloride· 

Recrystalization from ethyl acetate/ hexane gave a solid (0.045 g)■ Μ.Ρ. 122-124٥c; Anal·

40 calcd. fo٢C2iH2iN3O3: c, 69.41; H，5.82; N٠ 11.50. Found: c٠ 69.02; H٠ 6.12; N٠ 11.30·
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5 EXAMPLE 212

2-<4-Flu0r0-phen0xy)-N-í5-hydr0xy-5-methyl-hexyl١-nic0tinamide

To a soution of 5_{[2-(4-Fluoro-phenoxy)-pyridine-3-ca٢bonyl]-am¡no ■pe^ acid 

ethyl ester (0.0231 grams，0.06 mmole) in tetrahydrofuran (1 ml) at -78٥c 1.4 M methyl lithium 

in diethyl ether (186 μΙ, 0.26 mmole) was added via syringe and stirred at -78٠c for 2 hours,

10 200 μ! water was added and the mixture warmed to room temperature. The reaction was

diluted with ethyl acetate，dried over MgS04, filtered and concentrated to give a clear oil. Anal, 

calcd. OC19H23N2O3F: c，65.88; H, 6.69: N, 8.09. Found: c, 63.17; H，5.73: N, 7.46: ΊΗ NMR 

(CDCI3) d 1.21 (6Η, m), 1.51 (3 H, m), 1.67 (2 H, m), 3.52 (2 H, m)，4.10 (1 H, q, J= 7.17, 

14.30), 7.17 (4 H，m), 7.86 (1 H, s), 8.20 (1 H, dd，1) 8.58，(4.89 ,2.11 =ل H, dd, J= 2.16, 7.67).

15 EXAMPLE 213

N-[2i<3iAcetyl-phenoxy١"Pyridin-3-yl٦-2-i4-،1-hydrox٧-1-methyl-eth٧l>-phenyl٦-
acetamide

To a solution of 2-(4—Acetyl-phenyl)-N-[2-(3-cyan0-phen0xy)—py「¡d¡n-3-yl]_acetamide 

(0.250 grams，1.484 mmole) in tetrahydrofuran (15 ml) at -78٠c 1.0 M methyl lithium in

20 tetrahydrofuran (5.2 ml，5.2 mmole) was added and stirred at -78٠c for 1 hour. Another 2.0 ml 

methyl lithium was added and stirred for 5 minutes allowing to warm to room temperature. 

The reaction was quenched with water and extracted with ethyl acetate. The combined 

extracts were washed with water and brine) dried over MgSO4٠ filtered and concentrated to 

give an oil which was purified by chromatography on silica eluting with 30% ethyl acetate/

25 hexane. Recrystalization from ethyl acetate/ hexane gave white crystals (0.082 g). Μ.Ρ. 85- 

87٠c: Anal, calcd. for C24H24N2O4: c，71.27: H，5.98; N，6.93. Found: c, 68.61; H, 6.30: N, 

6.19.

EXAMPLE 214

2- (3-Cyanoiphen0xy١-N-f4-(1"hydroxy-1-meth٧l-eth٧l١-cycl0hexylmethyll"

30 nicotinamide

To a solution of 4-{[2-(3—Cyano-phenoxy)-pyridin-3-ylcarbamoyl]-methyl}- 

cyclohexanecarboxylic acid ethyl ester (0.180 grams, 0.46 mmole) in tetrahydrofuran (6 ml) at 

-78٥C. 1.4 M methyl lithium in diethyl ether (980 μΙ, 1.37 mmole) was added via syringe and 

stirred at -78٠c for 2 hours■ The reaction was quenched with 200 μΙ sat'd NH4CI and warmed

35 to room temperature. The reaction was diluted with ethyl acetate, dried over MgS04, filtered 

and concentrated to give a light yellow oil which crystalized on standing· Μ.Ρ. 129-130٠C؛ 

Anal, calcd· for C23H27N3O3： c，70.21; H, 6.92: N٠ 10.68. Found: c, 69.23; H٠ 6.88; N١ 10.37.

EXAMPLE 215

3- {3-[4-،1-Ну(1гоху-1-те؛Ьу1"е؛Ьу1)-Ьеп2у1сагЬатоу1٦|рупа!п٠2-у1оху>-

40 benzoicacid methyl ester
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5 To a st¡「「ed solution of 2-(3-Methoxycarbonyl-phenoxy)-nicotinic acid (0.400 g٢ams٠

1.463 mmole), 2-(4-Aminomethyl-phenyl)-p「opan-2 0 (0.266 grams, 1.61 mmole), and 1- 

hydroxybenzotriazole hydrate (0.237 grams, 1.755 mmole) in dry dimethylformamide (20 ml) 

was added 2-diethylaminoethyl chloride hydrochloride (0.365 grams, 1.90 mmole) and stirred 

over night. The mixture was diluted with water and extracted with ethyl acetate. . The

10 combined extracts were washed with water and brine， dried over MgS04, filtered and 

concentrated to give a white foam. (0.360 g); MS (m/e) 420 (M++1); ΊΗ NMR (CDCI3) d 1.50 

(6 H, s), 3.90 (3 H, s)，470 (2 H, d，5.60 =ل Hz)，7.20-8.65 (12 H，m).

EXAMPLE 216

2-،4-Fluoro-phenox٧)-N-،5-oxo-morphol¡n-2-ylmethyl)-nicot¡nam¡de

15 A solution of 6-Amin0methyl-m0rph0!in-3-0ne hydrochloride (0.200 grams, 1.2 mmole)

and triethyl amine (0.150 gams, 1.5 mmole) in dimethylformamide was stirred at room 

temperature for 30 minutes. To the stirring solution 2-(4_Fluoro-phenoxy)—nicot¡n¡c acid (0.280 

grams，1.2 mmole), l-hydroxybenzotriazole hydrate (0.237 grams，1.755 mmole) and 2- 

diethylaminoethy■ chloride hydrochloride (0.30 grams， 1.56 mmole) was added and stirred

20 over night■ The mixture was diluted with water and extracted with ethyl acetate. The combined 

extracts were washed with 1 N NaOH, water and brine, dried over MgS04l filtered and 

concentrated to give a white solid which was purified by chromatography on silica eluting with 

5 % methanol/ methylene chloride. Recrystalization from ethyl acetate, hexane gave white 

crystals. (0.175 g); Μ.Ρ. 157-159٠c; Anal, calcd· for C17HN3O4F: c，59.14; H，4.67; N，12.17■

25 Found: c，59.00: H١ 4.69; N١ 12.19.

EXAMPLE 217

2-،3-Суапо-рЬепоху١"М-(5-те٠1-руга21П-2"у1пг٦е٤Ьу1١-П1со11пат1(1е

A solution of 2-(3-Cyano-phenoxy)-n¡cot¡n¡c acid (0.0067 grams， 0.03 mmole) in 

thionyj chloride (500 μΙ, 6.9 mmole) was stirred at room temperature for 3 hours and

30 concentrated under reduced pressure to give a white solid. To the residue was added 

pyridine (300 μΙ) and C-(5-Methyl-pyrazin-2-yl)-methylamine (0.0038 grams，0.03 mmole)■ 

The mixture stood at room temperature for 3 hours and then was concentrated under reduced 

pressure to white solid. ( 0.0093 g); Anal, calcd. for C19H15N5O2： c，66.08: H٠ 4.38; N٠ 20.26. 

Found: c) 56.89; H, 5.02; N) 18.31·

35 EXAMPLE 218

N-[2"(3"CyanO"phenoxy١-pyridin-3-yl٦-2-f4-(1-hydrox٧i1-methyl-eth٧l١-phen٧ll·
acetamide

To a solution of

(0.360 grams, 0.96 mmole) in tetrahydrofuran (15 ml) at -78٠c 1·0 M methyl lithium (2.03 ml，

40 2.03 mmole) ¡n tetrahydrofuran (20 ml) was added and stirred at -78٥c for 1 hour The
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5 reaction was quenched with water and extracted with ethyl acetate. The combined extracts 

were washed with water and brine，dried over MgS04，filtered and concentrated to give a 

white solid which was purified by chromatography on silica eluting with 40% ethyl acetate/ 

hexane. Recrystalization from ethyl acetate/ hexane gave white crystals (0,115 g). Μ.Ρ. 97- 

99٠c； Anal, calcd. for C23H21N3O3: c, 71.30: H，5.46: N١ 10.85· Found: c, 70.96; H，5.30: N٠

10 10.69.

EXAMPLE 219

2"<Pyridin-3-yloxy١-N"،4-trifluoroacetyl"benzylbnicotinamide

To a stirred solution of 2-(Pyr¡d¡n-3-yloxy)-N-[4-(2,2,2-trifluo「o-1-hydroxy-ethyl)- 

benzylj-nicotinamide (0.350 grams，0.87 mmole), NMO (0.153 grams, 1,3 mmole) and 4 A
15 molecular sieves (0.5 g) in methylene chloride was added TPAP (0.015 grams，0.04 mmole) 

and stirred at room temperature for 4 hours. The mixture was filtered through celite, washed 

with water dried over MgSO4٠ filtered and concentrated under reduced pressure to give an oil 

which was purified by chromatography on silica eluting with 5% methanol/ methylene chloride 

to give a solid (0.151 g). M.p٠ 134-136٠c; Anal, calcd. for C20H14N3O3F3: c，59.85; H, 3.52; N，

20 10.47. Found: c, 59.56; H，3.63; N١ 10.20.

EXAMPLE 220

2"،3-Acetyl-phenoxy١-N-pyr¡d¡n-4-ylmethyÍ-n¡cot¡namide

A solution of 2-(3-Acetyl-phen0xy)-nic0tinic acid (0.356 grams，1.39 mmole C-Pyridin-

4-yl_methylamine (0.150 grams, 1.39 mmole)，and l-hydroxybenzotriazole hydrate (0.224

25 grams 1.66 mmole) in dry dimethylformamide was added 1-(3-dimethylamino)-p٢opyl)-3- 

ethylcarbodiimide hydrochloride (0.319 grams，1.66 mmole) and stirred over night. The 

mixture was diluted with 100 ml water and extracted with ethyl acetate. The combined 

organics were washed with water and brine, dried over MgSO4١ filtered and concentrated to 

give a white solid that was purified by chromatography on silica eluting ethyl acetate to give a

30 white solid. Recrystalization from ethyl acetate/ hexane gave a white solid (0.220 g)· Μ.Ρ· 148- 

15O٥C: Anal, calcd. for C20H٦7N3O3: c, 67.15: H，4.93; N,12.10• Found: c，66.57; H٠ 4.55; N٠ 

11.43.

The compound of Examples 221-224 was prepared according to the procedure of 

Example 220 substituting the corresponding amine for C-Py٢¡din_4-yl-methylam¡ne. The

35 duration of reaction was between 1 and 24 hours.

EXAMPLE 221

2-<3-Acetyl-pher٦٠xy)-N-٢4-í1ihydroxy-1-methyl"ethyl)-benzyl٦-r٦¡CGt¡nam¡de

Μ.Ρ. 52-54٠C; Anal, calcd. for C24H24N2O4: c, 71.27; H, 5.98; N，6.93• Found: c.

69.78; H, 5.54: N，6.83.
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5 EXAMPLE 222

2-،3-Acetyl-phenoxy١-N-(2-chloro-benzyl١-n¡cot¡nam¡de

M.P. 140-142٥C; Anal, calcd. for C21H17N2O3C c，66.23: H，4.50; N1 7.36• Found: c, 

65.84; H٠ 4.22; N, 6.88.

EXAMPLE 223

10 2-(3-Acetyl-phen0xy١-N-f4-(1"hydr0xy٠ethyl١"benzyl٦-nic0tinamide
Μ.Ρ. 1O5-1O7٥C; MS (m/e) 391 (Μ++1),

EXAMPLE 224

2-(3-Acetyl-phen0xy١-N-،4-sulfam0yl-benzyl١-níc0tinamide

M.p٠ 162-164٠c; MS (m/e) 425 (M+); H NMR (DMSO-d^) d 2.55 (3Η，s)٠ 4.56 (2 H, d,

·Hz), 7.2-9.2 (12 H，m) ض 6.0 15

EXAMPLE 225

2-f3-(1-Hydr٠xy-1-methyl-ethyl١٠phenoxy٦-N٠pyridin4-ylnr٦ethyl-nicotinamide

To a solution of 2-(3-Acetyl-phenoxy)-N-py「¡din-4-ylmethyl-nicotinamide (0.180 

grams，0.51 mmole) in tet٢ahyd٢ofu٢an (20 ml) at -78٥c. 1.0 M methyl lithium in THF/cumene

20 (1.14 ml, 1.14 mmole) was added and stirred at -78٥c for 1 hour. The reaction was quenched

with water and diluted with ethyl acetate. The organics were washed with water and b٢ine١ 

dried over MgSO4] filtered and concentrated to give a product which was purified by 

chromatography on silica eluting with ethyl acetate to give a white foam. MS (m/e) 364 

(Μ++1); ٦H NMR (CDCI3) d 1.58 (6Η，s)٠ 4.70 (2 H, d，5.81 =ل Hz)，7.0-8.7 (12 H，m).

25 EXAMPLE 226

N-t2"Chl0r0-benzyl)-2-f3-(1-hydr0xy-1-methyl-ethyl)-phen0xy٦٠nic0tinamide

To a solution of 2-(3-Acetyl-phenoxy)-N-(2-chto^  ̂ (0.410 grams，

1.307 mmole) ¡n tetrahydrofuran (20 ml) at -78٠c. 1.0 M methyl lithium (2.7 ml, 2.697 mmole) 

was added, stirred at -78٠c for 1 hour and allowed to warm to room temperature for 1 hour.

30 The reaction was quenched with water and diluted with ethyl acetate. The organics were 

washed with water and brine, dried over MgS04l filtered and concentrated to give an oil which 

was purified by chromatography on silica eluting wirlh 2% methanol/ methylene chloride to 

give an oil· MS (m/e) 397 (M++1); H NMR (CDCI3) d 1.60 (6H١ s), 4.78 (2 H, d，6.01 =ل Ηζ)٠ 

7·0-7.5 (9 Η٠ m), 8.20 (1 Η٠ m)٠ 8.55 (1 Η bs), 8.62 (1 Η，m).

35 The compound of Examples 227 was prepared according to the procedure of

Example 226 substituting the corresponding ketone for 2-(3-Acetyl-phenoxy)-N-[4-(1-hydroxy- 

1-methyl_ethyl)-benzyl]-nicotinamide. The duration of reaction was between 1 and 24 hours,

EXAMPLE 227

N-í4-(1iHydroxy-1-methyl-ethyl>"benzyll-2-f3-(1-hydroxy"1"methyl"ethyl)-

40 phenoxvl nicotinamide
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5 MS (m/e) 421 (Μ++1); H NMR (CDCI3) d 1.54 (6Η s), 1.57 (6Η, s), 4.67 (2 H d), 7.0-

7.5(9H，m)١ 8.10-8.70 (3 H, m).

EXAMPLE 228

N-f4-(1-Hydr0xy-1"methyl-ethyl)-benzyl1-2-(3-triflu0r0meth0xy-phen0xy١-
nicotinamide

10 A solution of 2-(3-Trifluoromethoxy-phenoxy)-nicotinic acid (0.409 grams， 1.366

mmole) 2-(4-Am¡nomethyl-phenyl)_propan_2_ol (0.200 grams, 1.24 mmole)， and 1- 

hydroxybenzotriazole hydrate (0.185 grams，1.366 mmole) in dry dimethylformamide was 

added 1-(3-dimethylamin0)-p٢0pyl)-3-ethylca٢b0diimide hydrochloride (0.286 grams， 1.50 

mmole) and stirred over night. The mixture was diluted ethyl acetate which was washed with

15 water and brine, dried over MgSO4٠ filtered and concentrated to give an oil that was purified by 

chromatography on silica eluting with 3.5% methanol/ methylene chloride to give an oil· 

(O.43Og). MS (m/e) 447 (M++1); ٦H NMR (CDCy d 1.50 (6Η，s)١ 4.70 (2 H, d, J= 5.81 Hz)， 

7.0-7.5 (9 H，m)，8.00 (1 H٠ bs)，8.20 (1 H٠ m)，8.65 (1 H，m).

EXAMPLE 229

20 Н-،4-Асе؛у1-сус1оЬеху1те٤Ьу1)-2-(4-۴1иого-рпепоху )-nicotinamide

To 4，｛[2-(4-Fluo٢o-phenoxy)-py「id^^

acid ethyl ester (3.01 gams, 7.5 mmole) ¡n tetrahydrofuran (40 ml) at -78٠c. 1.4 M methyl 

lithium in diethyl ether (16.1 ml, 22.5 mmole) was added slowly，stirred at -78٥c for 1 hour and 

slowly warmed to -3O٠C. The reaction was quenched with 600 μΙ sat'd NH4CI and warmed to

25 room temperature. The reaction was diluted with ethyl acetate，dried over MgSO4١ filtered and 

concentrated to give a light yellow oil which was purified by chromatography on silica eluting 

with 3/2 hexane/ ethyl acetate to 1/3 hexane/ ethyl acetate to give a clear oil that solidified on 

standing· (O.35OOg)._ Μ.Ρ. 1io-111٥c; Anal, calcd. for C21H23N2O3F: c，68.09; H，6.26: N, 

7.56. Found: c٠ 67.32; H, 6.26; N٠ 7.40.

30 EXAMPLE 230

2"(2,4|Р!Аиого-рпепоху١-Ы-Г4|،1-Ьу(1гоху-1"те؛Ку1"е1Ьу1١-Ьеп2у11-П1СО1؛пат!с1е

A solution of 2-(2,4-d¡fluoro-phenoxy)-nicot¡n¡c acid (0.300 grams，1.19 mmole) 2-(4- 

Aminomethyl-phenyl)-propan-2-ol (0.217 grams， 1.31 mmole)， and l-hydroxybenzotriazole 

hydrate (0.177 grams，1.31 mmole) in dry dimethylformamide was added 1-(3-d¡methylamino)_

35 pr٠pyl)-3-ethylca٢bod¡¡m¡de hydrochloride (0.273 grams，1.43 mmole) and stirred over night. 

The mixture was poured into 100 ml water and extracted with ethyl acetate. The combined 

extracts were washed with 1 N NaOH, water and brine, dried over MgSO4١ filtered and 

concentrated to give an oil that was purified by chromatography on silica eluting with 40% 

ethyl acetate, hexane to give a white solid. Recrystalization from ethyl acetate/ hexane gave a
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5 white so ¡d (0.336g). Μ.Ρ. 92-94٥C; Anal, calcd. for C22H20N2O3F2: c，66.32; H，5.06: N，7.03• 

Found: c，66.28; H, 4.92: N, 6.89.

EXAMPLE 231

2"i3٠4-Diflu0r0-phen0xy١-N-٢4-(1-hydr0xy-1-methyl-ethyl)-benzyll-nic0tinamide

A solution of 2-(2٠3٠d¡fluoro-phenoxy)-n¡cot¡n¡c acid (0.300 grams, 1.19 mmole)，2-(4-

10 Aminomethyl-phenyl)—p「opan-2-ol (0.217 grams， 1.31 mmole)，and l-hydroxybenzotriazole 

hydrate (0.177 grams, '31 mmole) in dry dimethylformamide was added 1-(3-d¡methylam¡no)- 

propyl)-3-ethylcarbod"mide hydrochloride (0.273 grams, 1.43 mmole) and stirred over night· 

The mixture was poured into 100 ml water and extracted with ethyl acetate. The combined 

extracts were washed with 1 N NaOH，water and brine，dried over MgSO4٠ filtered and

15 concentrated to give an oil that was purified by chromatography on silica eluting with 40% 

ethyl acetate, hexane to give an oil. Recrystalization from ethyl acetate/ hexane gave a white 

solid (O.337g)· Μ.Ρ. 98-1OO٥C: Anal, calcd■ for C22H20N2O3F2: c，66.32; H，5.06; N١ 7.03. 

Found: c, 66.40; H，4.94; N, 6.89.

The compounds of Example 232-233 were prepared according to the procedure of

20 Example 231 substituting the corresponding amine for 2-(4-Aminomethyl-phenyl)-p「opan-2-ol. 

The duration of reaction was between 1 and 24 hours.

EXAMPLE 232

243,4"D¡fluoro-phenoxy١"N٠f4"(1-hydroxy"Cycl٠butyl١-benzyl]-n¡cot¡nam¡de

Μ.Ρ. 74-76٥C; Anal· calcd· for C23H20N2O3F2: c, 67.31; H, 4.91; N٠ 6.83. Found: c，

25 67.14; H, 4.93; N，6.67.

EXAMPLE 233

М|٢2-Сп1ого4-(1-Кус1гох٧"1"те؛Ьу1"е٤Ку1١-Ьеп2٧1٦-2"،3٠4-аИ1иого-рКепоху١-
nicotinamide

Μ.Ρ. 119-211٥c: Anal, calcd. for C22H19N2O3F2CI: c，61.65: H, 4.42; N٠ 6.47. Found:

30 c, 61.31: H, 4.56; N，6.65•

EXAMPLE 234

4 ٠((٢ 2-<3-Асе1у||рЬепоху١шрупс1те-3٠сагЬопу1٦-ат1по}-те؛Ьу1>- 

cyclohexanecarboxylic acid ethyl ester

A solution of 4-Aminomethyl-cyclohexanecarboxylic acid ethyl ester hydrochloride

35 (0.410 grams, 1,853 mmole)，2-(3-Acetyl-phenoxy)-nicot¡n¡c acid (0.500 grams，1.946 mmole)，

l-hydroxybenzotriazole hydrate (0.275 grams, 2.04 mmole) and 1-(3-d¡methylam¡no)-pr٥pyl)-

З-ethylcarbodiimide hydrochloride (0.330 grams，2.22 mmole) in dimethylformamide (30ml) 

was stirred for 10 minutes. To the stirring solution was added triethyl amine (0.280 grams 

2.78 mmole) and stirred over night at room temperature. The mixture was diluted with water

40 (200 ml) and extracted with ethyl acetate■ The combined extracts were washed with water and
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5 brine, dried over MgS04, filtered and concentrated to give a yellow solid which was pu٢ified by 

chromatography on silica eluting with 40% ethyl acetate/ hexane. Recrystalization from ethyl 

acetate/ hexane gave white crystals. (O.68Og): Μ.Ρ. 118-120٠C; ΊΗ NMR (CDCI3) d 1.02 (2Η， 

12.866 = ٩ا ل  Ηζ)，1.2 (3 H t)，1.4 (2 Η， ٩)٠  1.6 (1 Η٠ m)٠ 1.85 (2 Η٠ d，12.5 ：ل Hz), 2.0 (2 Η٠ d, 

·7٠2-8.7 (7 Η，m) ١(t 2 Η٠) 4.10 ١(ΠΊ 2 Η٠) 2.6 (3 Η，s)，3.4 ٠(m 1 Η١) Hz)，2.2 دل 12.5

10 The compounds of Examples 235-237 were prepared according to the procedure of

Example 234 substituting the corresponding amine for 4-Aminomethyl-cyclohexanecarboxylic 

acid ethyl ester hydrochloride. The duration of reaction was between 1 and 24 hours.

EXAMPLE 235

2·(3·ΑοβΐνΙ-ρΚ6ηοχν١-Ν·[2-٠ήΙθΓθ-4-(1-ήνάΓθχ٧·1·ηΓΐθίή٧Ι·β؛ήνΙ١·όθηζ٧Ι1-

15 nicotinamide

Μ.Ρ. 1O2-1O4٠C; Anal, calcd. for C24H23N2O4CI: c，65.68; H٠ 5.28: N, 6.38. Found: c٠ 

.N,6.15 ؛5.08 ;65.39

EXAMPLE 236

2-(4-Α٠θί٧μρήθηοχ٧١-Ν-[4-(1-ήν(ΐΓθχ٧-1-η٦βίΚ٧Ι-θίΗ٧1١٠όβηζ٧1٦-ηίοοίίη3Γηίάθ

20 Μ.Ρ. 95-97٥C; Anal■ calcd· for C24H4N2O4: c, 71.27; H, 5.98; N，6.93, Found: c，

70.19; H, 5.93; N,7.02•

EXAMPLE 237

2-(3-Асе؛у1-рЬепоху)-М"[2-۴1иого4-(1-Ьус1гоху٠1-те1Ьу1-е1Ьу1١-ЬепгуП-

nicotinamide

25 M.P.68-7O٠C; MS (m/e) 423 (Μ++1).

EXAMPLE 238

2"<3٠5-Ртиого-рЬепох٧١٠Ы"[4-(1-пу(1гоху"1-те1Ьу1-е1Ьу1>-Ьеп2уП-п1со11пат1(1е

A solution of 2，(3,5-difluo٢o-phenoxy〉-nicot¡n¡cacid (0.300 grams，1.19 mmole), 2-(4- 

Aminomethyl-_nyl)-propan_2■^^ (0.197 grams，1.19 mmole) and I_hydroxybenzot「iazole

30 hydrate (0.177 grams٠ 1.31 mmole) ¡n dry dimethylformamide was added 1-(3-d¡methylam¡no)■ 

propyl)-3-ethylcarbodiimide hydrochloride (0.273 grams，1.43 mmole) and stirred over night· 

The mixture was poured into 100 ml water and extracted with ethyl acetate. The combined 

extracts were washed with 1 N NaOH, water and brine, dried over MgS04, filtered and 

concentrated to give an oil that was purified by chromatography on slca eluting with 40%

35 ethyl acetate/ hexane to give an oil. Recrystalization from ethyl acetate/ hexane gave a white 

solid (o.328g). Μ.Ρ. 68-70٥C; Anal, calcd. for C22H20N2O3F2： c，66.32; H١ 5.06; N٠ 7.03• Found: 

c，67.30; H, 5.39؛ N,6,56.

EXAMPLE 239

1гапз-2-(2,4-РИ1иого-рЬепоху١-М-٢4-(1：пу(1гоху-1-те؛Ку|ие1ЬуП-

40 cyclohexylmethyll-nicotinamide
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5 Totrans-4-«[2-(2,4-D¡fluoro-phenoxy)-pyridin^

cyclohexanecarboxylic acid ethyl ester (0.516 grams，1.23 mmole) in tetrahydrofuran (20 ml) 

at o٥c 3.0 M methyl magnesium chloride (1.2 ml, 3.7 mmole) was added dropwise and stirred 

1 hour. The reaction was poured into 150 ml wate「，acidified with oxalic acid to pH=3 and 

extracted with ethyl acetate. The combined extracts were washed with IN HCI, IN NaOH，

10 water and brine, dried over MgS04, filtered and concentrated to give an oil which was purified 

by chromatography on silica eluting with 50% hexane/ ethyl acetate to give an oil. 

Recrystalization from ethyl acetate/ hexane gave a white solid. (O.2O7g). Μ.Ρ. 92-94٥C: Anal, 

calcd. for C22H26N2O3F2： c，65.33: H，6.48; N٠ 6.93• Found: c，65.27: H，6.26; N١ 6.73.

The compound of Example 240 was prepared according to the procedure of Example

15 239 substituting the corresponding ester for trans-4-({[2-(2,4-Difluoro_phenoxy)-py٢idine-3-

carbonyl]-amino}-methyl)-cyclohexanecarboxylic acid ethyl ester. The duration of reaction was 

between 1 and 24 hours·

EXAMPLE 240

tranS"2-(3,4-Difluoroiphenoxy١-N-٢4-(1-hydroxy"1-methyl-ethyl١-
20 cyclohexylmethyll-nicotinamide

Μ.Ρ. 80-82٥C; MS (m/e) 405 (Μ+ + 1).

EXAMPLE 241

4-«[2-،3-МИго-рпепоху)-рупа1пе-3-сагЬопу1٦-ат1По}-те1Ьу1>- 

cyclohexanecarboxylic acid ethyl ester

25 To a stirred solution of 4-Aminomethyl-cyclohexanecarboxylic acid ethyl ester

hydrochloride (0.500 grams，2.26 mmole)，2-(3-N¡tro-phenoxy)-n¡cot¡n¡c acid (0.588 grams٠ 

2.26 mmole)) l-hydroxybenzotriazole hydrate (0.366 grams) 2.71 mmole) and 1-(3- 

dimethylamino)-p٢opyl)-3-e؛hylcar^^ hydrochloride (0.564 grams，2.93 mmole) in

dimethylformamide (50ml) was was added triethyl amine (0.456 grams，4.52 mmole) and

30 stirred over the weekend at room temperature. The mixture was diluted with water (150 ml) 

and extracted with ethyl acetate. The combined extracts were washed with water and brine, 

dried over MgSO4١ filtered and concentrated to give an oil which was purified by 

chromatography on silica eluting with 40% ethyl acetate/ hexane to give an oil. (1.05 g). MS 

(m/e) 428 (M++1); ٦H NMR (CDCI3) d 1.01 (2Η，m), 1.2 (3 H٠ t)，1.4 (2 H ٠ ٩ )，1.6 (1 H，m)，1.90

35 (2 H，d 12.5 =ل Hz)，2.0 (1 H, d，12.5 =ل Hz)，2.2 (1Η, m), 3.4 (2 H, m), 4.10 (2 H, 8.7-7.20 (٩ا
(7H，m).

EXAMPLE 242

2|،3-Асе1у1-рпеп٠ху١-Н٠٢4"(1|Ьус1гоху-1-те1Ьу1--е1Ьу1١"Сус1оЬеху1те1ЬуП-

nicotinamide
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5 A solution of N-[4-(1-Hydroxy-1-methyl-ethyl)-cyclohexylmethyl]-2-[3-(2-n٩ethyl-

[1,3]di0X0lan-2-yl)-phen0xy٦-nic0tinamide (0.400 grams，0.88 mmole) in acetic acid (10 ml) 

was stirred for 3 hours at room temperature. The mixture was diluted with 250 ml ethyl 

acetate，washed with 1 N NaOH，water and b٢ine٠ dried over MgSO4٠ filtered and concentrated 

to an oil which was purified by chromatography on silica eluting with 40% ethyl acetate/

10 heaxane. Recrystalization gave a solid. (O.O55g)■ Μ.Ρ. 1O5-1O7٠C; AnaL calcd. fo「 
4 ء2س3مس : c, 70.22; Hl 7.37; N 6.82• Found: c，68.43; H，7.32; N, 6.71.

EXAMPLE 243

2-،3-Cyano-4-fluoro-phenoxy١-N-f4-،1-h٧droxy-1imethyl-eth٧l)ibenz٧l٦"
nicotinamide

15 A solution of 2-(3-Cyano-4-fluo٢o-phenoxy)-n¡cot¡nic acid (0.300 grams，1.16 mmole)

2-(4_Aminomethyl-phenyl)-p「opan-2-ol (0.192 grams 1.16 mmole)٠ and 1■ 

hydroxybenzotriazole hydrate (0.172 grams) 1.28 mmole) in dry dimethylformamide was 

added 1-(3-dimethylamino)"propyl)-3_ethylcarbodiimide hydrochloride (o.267g) 1.39 mmole) 

and stirred over night‘ The mixture was poured into 100 ml water and extracted with ethyl

20 acetate. The combined extracts were washed with 1 N NaOH, water and b٢ine٠ dried over 

MgS04l filtered and concentrated to give an oil that was purified by chromatography on s ا ca 

eluting with 50% ethyl acetate/ hexane to give an oil. Recrystalization from ethyl acetate/ 

hexane gave a white solid (o.276g). Μ.Ρ. 147-149٥c； Anal■ calcd■ for C23H2oN303F: c, 68.14; 

H, 4.97; N] 10.36. Found: c，67.77; H, 5.00; N١ 10.15·

25 The compound of Example 244 was prepared according to the procedure of Example

243 substituting the corresponding amine for 2-(4-Aminomethyl-phenyl)-p٢opan-2—ol. The 

duration of reaction was between 1 and 24 hours.

EXAMPLE 244

М-[2-Сп1ог٠-4-(1-Иу(1г٠ху-1-те1Ьу1"е1пу1١-Ьеп2уП"2"(3-суапо4"ПиогО"Рпепоху١··
30 nicotinamide

Μ.Ρ. I51-I53٠c; Anal, calcd. for C23H٦9N3O3FCI: c, 62.80; H٠ 4.35; N١ 9.55• Found: c， 
63,16; H١ 4.44: N，9.49•

EXAMPLE 245

2|(4-Е1иого-рЬепоху١-М-٢4-(1-Ьу(1гоху-1-те؛Ь٧1-е؛Ьу1)"С٧с1оЬех٧1те1Ьу11-

35 nicotinamide

To 4-({[2-(4-Fluo٢o-phe_y)-pyridin^^

cyclohexanecarboxylic acid methyl ester (0.0221 grams，0.06 mmole) in tetrahydrofuran (1 ml) 

at ·78٥c. 1·4 M methyl lithium in diethyl ether (171 μΙ, 0.24 mmole) was added and stirred at - 

78٠c for 2 hours. The reaction was quenched with 200 μΙ sat'd NH4CI and warmed to room

40 temperature. The reaction was filtered through a pad of magnesium sulfate and concentrated
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5 to give a light brown foam which was purified by chromatography on silica eluting with 1/1 

hexane/ ethyl acetate to 95/5 methylene chloride/ methanol to give a clear film. (0.0111 g)· 

M٠p. 78-80٠C; Anal· calcd. for C22H27N2O3F: c，68.37; H，7.04; N١ 7.25• Found: c, 68.32; H, 

7.04; N,7.27.

EXAMPLE 246

10 N-(2"Chloro-benzyl)-2-،pyridin-3-٧lmethoxy )-nicotinamide

A solution of 2-(Pyrid¡n-3-ylmethoxy)-n¡cot¡n¡c acid (0.300 gams，1.3 mmole) 2- 

Chloro-benzylamine (0.202 grams 1.43 mmole)，and l-hydroxybenzotriazole hydrate (0.210 

grams，1.56 mmole) in dry dimethylformamide (10 ml) was added 1-(3-d¡methylam¡no)-prop٧l)- 

3-ethylca٢bodiimide hydrochloride (0.324 grams，1.69 mmole) and stirred over night. The

15 mixture was diluted with 50 ml water and 50 ml IN sodium hydroxide and extracted with ethyl 

acetate. The combined extracts were washed with 1 لظ NaOH, water and brine，dried over 

Na2SO4, filtered and concentrated to give an oil that was purified by chromatography on silica 

eluting with 5% methanol/ methylene chloride. Recrystalization from ethyl acetate/ hexane 

gave white crystals (0.116g)■ Μ.Ρ، 993٠0ج; Anal, calcd. for Οι9Ηι6Ν302ΟΙ: c, 64.50; H, 4.56;

20 N，11.88. Found: c, 64.38: H，4.58; N١ 11.97.

EXAMPLE 247

N-ff4-،D¡methylam¡n٠)phenyl٦methyl٦i2"(4-fluorophen٠xy>-3-

pyridinecarboxamide

To a solution of 1.00 g (2.96 mmol) N-(4-Amin0-benzyl)_2-(4flu0r0-phen0xy)-

25 nicotinamide in 20 mL of acetonitrile was added 1.44 mL (17.8 mmol) of aqueous 37% 

formaldehyde solution followed by 0.558 g (4.45 mmol) of NaCNBH3. After stirring for 16 h at 

rt, the mixture was acidified to destroy excess NaCNBH3 and was partially evaporated to 

remove acetonitrile. The residue was adjusted to pH 6-7 and then extracted with EtOAc (2 X 

200 mL). The combined extacts were washed with saturated aqueous sodium

30 hydrogencarbonate solution (1 X 100 mL)٠ brine (1 X 100 mL)，dried (Na2SO4)٠ and 

evaporated to 1.55 g of an oil. Purification by flash chromatography using a 40% EtOAc- 

hexane eluant gave 992 mg of an oil which slowly solidified. Trituration in hexane afforded 

872 mg (81% yield) of the title compound as a white solid, mp 99.5-101.5٠C. Anal. Calcd for 

C21H20N3O2F: c, 69.03; H, 5.51; N,11.50. Found: c, 69.32; H١ 5.52: N，11.58.

35 EXAMPLE 248

2-،4-Пи٠горЬепоху١|а-[2-<4-те٤ЬохурЬепу1)е؛Ь٧1]"3-руг!с1!пете؛Капо1 

A solution of 0.250 g (1.15 mmol) 2*Flu0٢0phen0xy)-3-pyrídinecarto  ̂ in 5

mL of tetrahydrofuran was cooled to -78 ٥c and treated dropwise with 1.0 mL of a solution of 

the G٢¡gna「d reagent prepared from 2.62 g (15.3 mmol) of 1-(2-chloroethyl)-4-

40 methoxybenzene and 0.559 g (23.0 mmol) of magnesium turnings ¡n 13 mL of THF. After 2 h
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5 of stirring, an additional 0.5 mL of Grignard reagent was added， and the mixture was 

quenched by the addition of 2 mL of saturated aqueous NH^CI solution. After warming to rt٠ 

the mixture was partitioned between 50 mL of water and 200 mL of Et0Ac٠ and the separated 

organic layer was washed with saturated aqueous sodium hydrogencarbonate solution，brine， 

dried (Na2SO4)١ and evaporated to give 0.53 g of a colorless oil■ Two purifications by flash

10 chromatography using 25% EtOAc-hexane and 25% ether-toluene，respectively，as eluants 

afforded 339 mg (64% yield) of the the title compound as an oil. Thermospray MS : m/e 354 

(Μ+ + 1)٠

EXAMPLE 249

1-٢2-،4-Flu0r0phen0xy١-3-pyridinyll-3-(4-meth0xyphenyl)-1-pr0pan0ne

15 A solution of 353 mg (1.00 mmol) 2-(4-Fluorophenoxy)-a-[2-(4-methox٧phenyl)ethyl]-

З-pyridinemethanol ¡n 5 mL of acetone was cooled to 0 ٠c and treated with 1,6 mL (2.00 

mmol) of 1.25 M Jones Reagent solution. The mixture was allowed to warm to rt and then 

quenched by the addition of 5 mL of isopropanol. The precipitate was removed by filtration, 

and the filtrate was evaporated and partitioned between 50 mL of saturated aqueous sodium

20 hydrogencarbonate solution and ・ mL of ЕЮАс. The separated organic layer was 

combined with a 100 mL EtOAc backwash of the aqueous layer, washed with brine (50 mL)， 

dried (Na2SO4), and evaporated. Trituration of the residue ¡n hexane gave 271 mg (77% yield) 

of the title compound，mp 73-74٠C_ ΊΗ NMR (CDC3) d 3.03 (2 H, t，7 = ل Hz)，3.43 (2 H，t，ل = 

7 Ηζ)ι 3.78 (3 H，s), 6٠75-7٠18 (9 Η٠ m), 8.17 (1 Η, dd, 8 لى = 2ل  Hz)，)，8.25 (1 H，dd，4 ر = 2ا

25 Hz); Anã Calcd for C2iH٦8NO3F٠0.25 Η2Ο: c, 70.87: H，5.10; N, 3.94■ Found: c, 70.88; H， 

4.79; N，3.79•

EXAMPLE 250

3-،2-Chl0r0phenyl)i1-f2-،4-flu0r0phen0xy١i3"Pyridinyl٦٠1-pr0pan0ne

A solution of 226 mg (0.496 mmol) a-[(2-Chlorophenyl)methyl]-2-(4-fluorophenoxy)-ß-

30 oxo-3-py٢¡d¡nep٢opano¡c Acid (-Butyl Ester in 5 mL of trifluoroacetic acid was stirred at rt for 4 

h. The mixture was evaporated，and the residue was diluted with 5 mL of toluene，heated to 

reflux for 2 h, and evaporated. The residue was dissolved in 100 mL of EtOAc, washed 

successively with saturated aqueous sodium hydrogencarbonate solution (1 X 50 mL) and 

brine (1 X 50 mL), d「¡ed (Na2SO4), and and evaporated to 125 mg of an oil■ Purification by

35 flash chromatography using 40% ether-hexane as eluant yield 120 mg (68% yield) of the title 

compound as a colorless oil. ΊΗ NMR (CDCI3) d 3.20 (2H,t,J = 8 Hz)，3.49 (2 H٠t8 ١ دلى  Hz)， 

7.06-7.32 (9 H, m), 8.19 (1 H, dd7 ,2 = ١ لى  Hz 8.25 (1 H, dd2,5 = ١ ل  Hz); Thermospray MS 

(m/e) 356,358 (Μ++1).
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5 The Compounds of Examples 251-255 were prepared according to the procedure of

Example 250 substituting the indicated substate for the compound of Preparation 60. Mass 

spectra were determined by the thermospray method.

EXAMPLE 251

1-f2-(4-Fluoro-phenoxy١-pyridin-3-yl٦-3-(4-fluoro-phenyl١-propan-1-one
,6.92-7.20 (9 H，m) ,(二 7 Hz ل，2 H，t) 3.45 ٠(Ηζ ل = 2 H, t，7) d 3.07(CDC٠3) NMR ا4 10

8.18 (1 Η，dd，8 ,2 = ل Hz)，8.25 (1 H，dd，5 ,2 = ر Hz); MS (m/e) 340 (Μ++1).

EXAMPLE 252

1"٢2"،4-Р1иого-рКепоху>-рупс18п-3-٧11"3"،4-1пТ1иоготе؛Ьу1-рЬепу1١-рг٠рап-1-٠пе

Μ.Ρ. 94_95٥c; Anal. Calcd for C21H15F4NO2: с，64.78: Η| 3.88; N，3.60. Found: с，

15 64.44; н, 3.93; N, 3.45.

EXAMPLE 253

1-f2"،4-Fluoro-phenox٧١-pyrídin"3-yll-3-(4"trífluoron٦ethoxy-phenyl)-propan-1-

one

Μ_ρ. 79-81٠C:Anal. Calcd for C21H15F4NO3: c, 62.23; H, 3.73; N, 3.46. Found: c，

20 62.11; H，3.77; N,3.57•

EXAMPLE 254

3-<3٠5-Difluoro-phen٧l١-1"f2-(4-fluoro-phenoxy١-pyridin-3-yll-propan-1-one

M.P_69-70٠C;Anal_ Calcd for C20H14F3NO2: c 67.22; H，3.95; N，3.92. Found: c, 

67.19; H٠ 3.74; N١ 3.92·

25 EXAMPLE 255

1-f2-<4-Fluoro-phenoxy>-pyridin-3-yll-3-(2٠4٠6"trifluoro-phenyl١-propan-1-one

M.P.84-85٠C;Anã Calcd for C20H13F4NO2: c, 64.00; H，3.49; N, 3.73• Found: c 

64.07; H, 3.31; N,3.66.

EXAMPLE 256

30 1-[2i،4-Fluorophenox٧١-3-pyríd¡nyl٦"3-phenyl-1-propanone

To the sodium hydriae obtained by washing 351 mg (7.73 mmol) of 50% sodium 

hydride dispersion in mineral oil with pentane was added 10 mL of dimethylformamide 

followed by 867 mg (7.73 mmol) of p_fluorophenol. After the hydrogen evolution ceased, 886 

mg (3.87 mmol) 1-(2-Fluo٢o_pyr¡d¡n-3-yl)_3-phenyl-propan-1-one was added dissolved in a

35 minimum amount of DMF. The mixture was heated to 80 ٠c for 3 h, and the solvent was 

evaporated under high vaccum. The residue was partitioned between 200 mL of ether and 50 

mL of aqueous 1 N sodium hydroxide solution) and the separated organic layer was washed 

with aqueous 1 N sodium hydroxide solution (1 X 50 mL)，brine (1 X 100 mL), dried (Na2SO4), 

and evaporated to 1.16 g of a white solid. Recrystallization from hexane gave 1.06 g (85%
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5 yield) of the title compound as a white solid, mp 82-83٠C. Anal■ Calcd for C20H16FNO2: c, 
74.75: H，5.02: N, 4,36■ Found: c, 74.63; H 4.97; N 4.31·

The compounds of examples 257-270 were prepared according to the procedure of 

Example 256 substituting the indicated substrate for the compound of Preparation 63a and, 

when indicated, 3-hyd٢oxypy「¡d¡ne for p-fluo٢ophenol. Products were purified by direct

10 trituration and/or flash chromatography. Mass spectra were determined by the APCI method.

EXAMPLE 257

3-Phenyl-1-٢24pyridin-3-yl٠xy١-pyridin-3-yl٦-propan-1-one

M.P.45-46٠C;Anal. Calcd for C٦9H٦6N2O2： c，74.98 H, 5.36: N, 9.20• Found: c١ 

74.80: H，5.35: N, 9.11•

15 EXAMPLE 258

3-(4-Fluoro-phenyl١-1 -٢2-ípyridin"3-yloxy)-pyr¡d¡n-3-yl1-propan٠1"One

M.P.62-64٥C:Anal. Calcd for C19H15FN2O2: c, 70.80; H, 4.69; N, 8.69. Found: c, 
70.55: H, 4.80; N，8.69■

EXAMPLE 259

20 1-f2"(4-FluorO"Phenoxy١ipyridin"3-yl٦-2-meth٧l-3-phen٧l-propan-1"One

ΊΗ NMR (CDC3؛) d 1.19 (3 H，d7 = ٠ ل  Ηζ)٠ 2.92 (2 H，ABX patten，JAS： 13 Hz) J^=Q 

Hz8 ٠ دم  Hz)： 3.87-3.94 (1 H，m), 7.02-7.24 (10 H，m)，7.95 (1 H, dd，2٠7 = لى Hz)，8.19 (1 H， 

dd,،y = 2٠5Hz); MS (m/e) 336 (Μ++1).

EXAMPLE 260

25 2-Ме؛Ьу1-3-рпепу1-1"[2-(руп(1!п-3-у1ох٧١-рупс1!п-3-уП"РГОрап-1-опе

٦Η NMR (CDCI3) d 1.20 (3H١dJ = 7 Hz)，2.93 (2 Η, ABX pattern, υ/٨Β：14 Hz,みス=7 

Hz,」BX= 8 Hz)，3.86-3.95 (1 H, m)，7.06-7.49 (8 H，m)，7.94-7.97 (1 H, m), 8.16-8.18 (1 H, m)١ 
8.47-8.50 (2 H，m); MS (me 319 (Μ++1)٠

EXAMPLE 261

30 1-[2-،4-Пиого-рЬепоху)-рупс^п-3-уП-3-рЬепу1-Ьи؛ап-1-опе

1H NMR (CDCI3) d 1.31 (ЗН, d, ،7 = 7 Hz)，3.30-3.52 (3 H, m), 7.02-7.27 (10 H, m), 

8.01 (1 H, dd, 8 ,2 = ل Hz), 8.20 (1 H, dd, 5 ,2 = ر Hz); MS (m/e) 336 (Μ++1).

EXAMPLE 262

3-PhenyMi[2-(pyr¡d¡n-3-yloxy)-pyr¡d¡n-3-yll-butani1"One

35 1Η NMR (CDCIa) d 1.31 (3 H, d, 7 = لى Hz), 3.32-3.52 (3 H, m), 7.06-7.53 (8 H，m),

8.05 (1 H, dd, 8 ,2 = ر Hz), 8.19 (1 H, dd, 5 ,2 = ر Hz); 8.49-8.51 (2 H, m); MS (m/e) 319 

(Μ++1).

EXAMPLE 263

3-٢4-(1-Hydrox٧-1-methyl-ethyl>-phenyl1-1-٢2-،pyridin-3-yloxy>-pyndin-3-yll·

40 pr٠pan-1-٠ne
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5 ٦Η NMR (CDCy d 1.54 (6 H, s)，1.88 (1 H brs)，3.07 (2 H t, 8 =ل Hz)，3.44 (2 H，t, ل

=8 Hz), 7.11-7.55 (7 H，m), 8.17-8.21(2 H, m)٠ 8.21-8.49 (2 H, m): MS (m/e) 345 (Μ++1 -18 

(HO).

EXAMPLE 264

1-f2-(4-Flu0r0-phen0xy١bpyridin-3-yll-2-phenyl-ethan0ne

10 Μ.Ρ. 81-82٥c; Anal. Calcd for Ci9Hi4FN02: c٠ 74.26; H٠ 4.59; N٠ 4.56■ Found: c

74.13; H٠ 4.61: N,4.56

EXAMPLE 265

1- f2-(4-Flu0r0iphen0xy١-pyridin"3"yll-2-phen0xy-ethan0ne

Μ.Ρ. 105_5-106_5°C; H NMR (CDCI3) d 5.34 (2 H, s), 6.73-7.28 (10 H, m), 8.28-8.33

15 (2Η, m);MS(m/e)324(M++1).

EXAMPLE 266

2- ،2-Chloro-phenoxy١-1"٢2-<4-fluoro-phenoxy١-pyrídin-3-yl٦iethanone

M_P_92-93٠C;Anal. Calcd for C19H13NO3CIF: с，63.79; H, 3.66; N 3.91. Found: с, 

63.43; Hi 3.52; N١ 3.94.

20 EXAMPLE 267

1-٢2-(4"FluorO"Phenoxy)-pyríd¡n-3-yll-3-phenyl"propenone

Μ.Ρ. 1io-111٥c; Η NMR (CDCI3) d 7.07-7.58 (11 H, m), 7.75 (1 H, d, 16 = ل Hz), 

8.13 (1 H, dd，2,7 = لى Hz)，8.27 (1 H, dd, 2,5 = ل Hz): MS (m/e) 320 (Μ++1).

EXAMPLE 268

25 Веп2оТигап-2-у1-٢2-(4-۴1иого-рЬепох٧١-рупс18п-3-у1٦-те1Ьапопе

Μ·ρ. 102-103٠C;Anal· Calcd for C20H12NO3F: с，72.07; Η٠ 3.63; N٠ 4.20■ Found: с， 

71.84; Η，3.43; N,4.15.

EXAMPLE 269

[2-،4-ПиогО|рЬепоху>"РугМ1П-3-у11-(1Н-1Пс1о1-2"у1١-те؛Ьапопе

30 Μ.ρ٠ 169-170٥С; ٦Η NMR (CDCI3) d 7·04·7·17 (7 Η，m)，7.36 (1 Η, dd1,8 == ٠ ل  Hz),

7.46 (1 Η٠ d,J=8 Hz)，7.67 (1H١dJ = 8 Hz)，7.95 (1 H, dd, 8 ,2 = ل Hz)，8.28 (1H,dd,J = 

2, 5 Hz), 9.20 (1 H٠ s); MS (m/e) 333 (Μ++1).

EXAMPLE 270

1-[2-Г4-Е1иого-рЬепоху)-р٧п(18п-3-уП-2-،те1Ьу1-рЬепу1-ат!по١|е1Ьапопе

35 Μ.Ρ. 126-128٥c: H NMR (CDCI3) d 3.10 (3 H٠ s), 4.85 (2 H，s)，6.61-6.73 (3 H，m)，

7.09-7.21 (7 H，m)I 8.22 (1 H, dd, 8 ,2 = ر Hz)，8.27 (1 H, dd, 5 2 لى = ٠  Hz); MS (m/e) 337 

(Μ++1).

EXAMPLE 271

1-f2-(4-Flu0r0phen0xy١-3"Pyridinyll-3-hydr0xy-3-phenyl-1-pr0pan0ne
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5 A solution of 0.114 mL (111 mg, 1.10 mmol) of diisopropylamine in 8 mL of

tetrahydrofuran was cooled to -78 ٠c and treated dropwise with 0.440 mL (1.10 mmol) of a 

solution of 2.5 M л-butyllithium in hexane· After stirring for 30 min, a solution of 231 mg (1.00 

mmol) 1·[2-(4-Fluoroph_xy)_3-py「id^ ¡n 2 mL of tetrahydrofuran was added

dropwise. After stirring for 30 min٠ 0.112 mL (1.07 mmol) Of benzaldehyde was added

10 dropwise，and st¡「r¡ng was continued for 1 h. The mixture was quenched by the addition of 2 

mL of saturated aqueous NH4CI solution and was allowed to warm to rt. The mixture was 

partitioned between 50 mL of saturated aqueous NH4CI solution and 300 mL of EtOAc■ The 

separated organic layer was washed with 50 mL of saturated aqueous sodium 

hydragencarbonate solution，50 mL of brine, dried (Na2SO4), and evaporated to 259 mg of an

15 oil. Purification by flash chromatography using a 40% EtOAc-hexane eluant afforded 211 mg 

(63% yield) of the title compound as an oil; ٦H NMR (CDC3) d 3.23 (1 H，br s)，3.54-3.56 (2 H, 

m), 5.34-5.37 (1 H, m), 7.07-7.41 (10 H，m)٠ 8.21-8.26 (2 H, m): APCI MS (m/e) 338 (Μ++1).

EXAMPLE 272

1-f2-(3-Pyridyl0xy)-3-pyndinyll-3-hydr0xyi3-phenyl-1-pr0pan0ne
20 ٦H NMR (CDCI3) d 3.29 (1 H, br s), 3.52-3.57 (2 H, m), 5.35-5.38 (1 H, m), 7.13-7.51

(8 H, m), 8.23-8.26 (2 H, m), 8.4&8.49 (2 H, m); APCI MS (m/e) 321 (Μ++1).

EXAMPLE 273

ai٢2-(2-Chl0r0Phenyl١ethyll-2-(4٠flu0r0Phen0xy١-3-pyridinemethan0l

A solut^n of 76.0 mg (0.214 mmol) 3-(2-Chlorophenyl)-1-[2-(4-fluorophenoxy)-3-

25 pyr¡dinyl]-1-propanone in 5 mL of methanol was cooled to 0 ٠c and treated with 8.0 mg (0.21 

mmol) of NaBH4. The mixture was stirred for 30 min at 0 ٥c and quenched by the addition of 

1 mL of aqueous 1 N hydrochloric acid solution. The mixture was evaporated, and the residue 

was partitioned between 100 mL of EtOAc and 50 mL of saturated aqueous sodium 

hydrogencarbonate solution. The organic layer was washed with brine，dried (Na2SO4)٠ and

30 evaporated to give 79 mg (100%) of the title compound as an oil. 1(4 NMR (CDCI3) d 2.10- 

2.32 (2 H, m)，2.35 (1H١dJ = 6 Hz), 2.83-3.08 (2 H, m)，5.06-5.15 (1 H, m)٠ 7.01-7.33 (9 H, 

m)٠ 7.85 (1 H，dd，7 ,2 = لى Hz)，8.05 (1 H，dd，5 ,2 = ل Hz): thermospray MS (m/e) 358 and 

360 (Μ+ + 1).

The compounds of Examples 274-276 were prepared according to the procedure of

35 Example 273 substituting the indicated substrate for !he compound 3-(2-Chlorophenyl)-1-[2- 

(4-Т1иогорЬепоху)-3-руп0؛пу1]-1-ргорапопе.

EXAMPLE 274

1-٢2"(4-Fluoro-phenox٧١"Pyridin"3-yl1-3-í2,4٠6-tnfÍu٠ro-phenyl)ipropan-1-ol
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5 Μ.Ρ. 90-91٠C: ٦Η NMR (CDCIs) d 2.00-2.20 (2 Η٠ m)，2.31 (1 H，d，5 = ر Hz)，271■

2.90 (2 H，m)，4.98-5.08 (1 H，m)，6.56-6)61 (2 H，m), 6.99-7.10 (5 H, m)，7.81 (1 H) ddj=1١ 

8 Hz)，8.02 (1 H, dd, 5 ,2 = ل Hz); thermospray MS (m/e) 378 (Μ++1).

EXAMPLE 275

1-٢2-،4-Fluor٠-phen٥xy>"P٧r¡d¡n-3-yll-3-phenyl-pr٠pan-1-٥l

10 ΊΗ NMR (CDCI3) d 2.10-2.25 (2 H, m), 2.20 (1 H，br s), 2.72-2.92 (2 H٠ m)，5.01-5.09

(1 H，m)，6.99-7.30 (10 H, m). 7٠79 (1 H7 ٠ لل٠تلى1ا  Hz)，8.03 (1 H, dd，J = 2, 5 Hz); AMPI MS 

(m/e) 324 (Μ++1).

EXAMPLE 276

3-Phenyl-1-í2"Ípyr¡d¡n-3-yloxy)"pyrid¡n-3-yll-propan-1-ol

15 ٦Η NMR (CDCI3) d 2.08-2.23 (2 H，m)，2.60 (1 H，br s)，2.73-2.89 (2 H٠ m)，5.07-5,12

(1 H, m)٠ 7.04-7.48 (8 H, m), 7٠86_7.89 (1 H, m), 8.01 (1 H，dd，5 لى = 2ا  Hz)： 8.40-8.43 (2 Η| 

m); AMPI MS (m/e) 307 (Μ++1).

EXAMPLE 277

r£J-2-(4-Fluor٠phenoxy١-3-f3-(4-methoxyphenyl١-1-pr٠penyll-pyrídine

20 A mixture of 0.97 g (2.7 mmol) 2-(4-Fluo٢ophenoxy)-a-[2-(4-methoxyphenyl)ethyl]_3_

pyridinemethanol) 0.93 g (3.9 mmol) of Burgess Reagent, and 20 mL of benzene was heated 

to reflux for 4 h. The cooled mixture was partitioned between 300 mL of EtOAc and 100 mL of 

saturated aqueous sodium hydrogencarbonate solution, and the separated organic layer was 

washed with 100 mL of brine, dried (Na2SO4)1 and evaporated to 1.10 g of an oil. Purificaiton

25 by flash chromatography using 15% ЕЮАс-hexane as eluant gave 0.39 g (42% yield) of the 

title compound as an 0„• 4ا NMR (CDCI3) d 3.60 (2 H, d，7 = ل Hz 3.82 (3 H，s)٠ 6.48 (1 H, 

ترلث7ا 16  Hz)，6.78 (1 H, d，16 Hz)，6.86-7.18 (9 H, m)٠ 7.79 (1 H٠ dd, 8 ,2 = ل Hz)，7.99 

(1 H٠dd,،y = 2١5Hz).

Example 278 was prepared according to the procedure of Example 277 substituting

30 the corrsponding alcohol for 2-(4-F!uorophenoxy)-a-[2-(4-meth^  ̂

pyridinemethanol·

EXAMPLE 278

rE)-2-(4-Fluorophenox٧)"3-i3-phen٧l-1-propenyl٦"Pyridine
٦Η NMR (CDCI3) d 3.62 (2H٠d٠J = 7 Hz), 6.51 (1 H, 16 بل=7ا  Ηζ)٠ 6.81 (1 H, d, ل

35 = 16 Hz), 6.83-7.35 (10 Η٠ m)，7.78 (1 H，dd8 2 ٠ ل = ٠  Hz)，8.00 (1 H, dd，5 ل = 2ا  Hz); AMPI
MS (m/e) 306 (Μ++1).

EXAMPLE 279

syn-3-f1 ٠2-Dihydroxy-3-،4-methox٧phenyl>propyl٦-2-(4-fluorophen٠xy)-pyr¡d¡ne

To a mixture of 161 mg (1.19 mmol) of W-methylmorpholine-W-oxide hydrate，0.175 g

40 (0.0175 mmol) of a 2.5% solution of OsO4 in í-butanõ 0.6 mL of acetone，and 0.4 mL of water
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5 was added 200 mg (0.596 mg) f£；-2-(4-Fluorophenoxy)-3-[3-phenyl-1-p٢openyl]-pyridine 

dissolved in 2 mL of acetone and 0.5 mL of water. The mixture was stirred for 16 h at rt，at 

which time 5 g of solid sodium sulfite was added. The suspension was stirred for 5 min，and 

the solids were removed by filtration「insing with 100 mL of acetone. The filtrate was 

concentrated，and the residue was partitioned between 100 mL of EtOAc and 50 mL of brine.

10 The organic layer was separated，combined with a 100 mL EtOAc backwash of the aqueous 

laye「，d「¡ed (Na2SO4)，and evaporated to 195 mg of a solid. Recrystallization from toluene 

gave 140 mg (64% yield) of the title compound as a white solid, mp 125-126٠c. ٦H NMR 

(CDCI3) d 2.13 (1 H٠d,J = 4 Hz)，2.87 (2 H, dj=6 Hz)，2.94 (1 H d 6 = ل Ηζ)٠ 3.78 (3 H，s)， 

4.05-4.14 (1 H, m)，5.02 (1 H١tJ = 5 Hz)，6.80-7.16 (9 H, m), 7.89 (1 H，dd٠،y=2١ 7 Hz), 8.08

15 (1 H٠dd٠،y = 2٠4Hz).

Example 280 was prepared according to the procedure of Example 279 substituting 

the corresponding starting material.

EXAMPLE 280

syn-3-(1٠2"D¡hydroxy-3"Phenylpr٠pyl١-2-(4-fluorophenoxy١ip٧r¡dine

20 Μ.Ρ. 125-126٠C; Anal■ Calcd for C20Hi8NO3F: c٠ 70.78 H，5.35; N٠ 4.13• Found: c,
70.68; H, 5.19; N(4.24.

EXAMPLE 281

3-KBenzyloxy)methyll-2-،4-flu٠rophenoxy)-pyridine

To a suspension of 122 mg (2.53 mmol) of 50% sodium hydride dispersion in mineral

25 oil in 10 mL of dimethylformamide was added 500 mg (2.30 mmol) 2-(4-Fluorophenoxy)-3- 

pyridinemethanol followed by 0.343 mL (396 mg, 2.53 mmol) of 4-methoxybenzyl chloride 

and 420 mg (2.53 mmol) of Kl. After stirring lhatrt, the mixture was partitioned between 100 

mL of water and 100 mL of EtOAc. The separated organic layer was washed with brine，dried 

(Na2SO4)٠ and evaporated to 949 mg of a yellow oil■ Purification by flash chromatography

30 using a 20% EtOAc-hexane eluant gave 552 mg of a colorless oil which solidified on standing. 

Trituration in hexane afforded 464 mg (59% yield) of the title compound as a white solid, mp 

49-50٥C( Anal· Calcd for C20H18NO3F: c, 70.78 H١ 5.35; N١ 4.13. Found: c١ 70.79; H，5.09; 

N)4.03.

EXAMPLE 282

35 1-f2-<4-Flu0r0phen0xy١-3-pyridinyl١-3-،4-meth0xyphenyl)pr0pane

To a solution of 60 mg (0,18 mmol) (g-2_(4-Fluorophenoxy)_3-[3—(4—methoxyphenyl)- 

1-propenyl]-py٢idine in 50 mL of ethanol was added 50 mg of 10%Pd/C，and the mixture was 

hydrogenated at 45 psi on a Parr Shaker Apparatus for 2h. The catalyst was removed by 

filtration, and the filtrate was concentrated to afford 50 mg (83% yield) of the title compound as

40 a colorless oil. ٦H NMR (CDCI3) d 1.92-2.06 (2 H, m), 2.67 (2Η, t, 8 = ر Hz), 2.75 (2 H，t，ل :
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5 8 Hz), 3.80 (3 H，s)٠ 6.82-7.14 (9 H，m), 7.52 (1 H٠ dd, 7 لى = 2ل  Hz)，7.99 (1 H٠ dd, 2٠5 = لى Hz);

thermospray MS : m/e 338 (M+ + 1).

EXAMPLE 283

N-í2-Chl0r0ibenzyl١-2-(3-meth0xy-phen0xy)-nic٠tinamide

To a solution of 2-(3-methoxy-phenoxy)-nicotinic acid (0.300 grams, 1.224 mmole) 2-

10 Chloro-benzylamine (0.166 gams, 1.160 mmole), and l-hydroxybenzotriazole hydrate (0.173 

grams, 1.283 mmole) in dry dimethylformamide (30 ml) was added 1-(3-dimethylamin0)■ 

propyl)-3-ethylcarbodiimide hydrochloride (0.269 grams, 1.399 mmole) and stirred over night· 

The mixture was diluted with 200 ml water and extracted with ethyl acetate. The combined 

extracts were washed with water and brine, dried over MgSO4١ filtered and concentrated to

15 give an oil that was purified by chromatography on silica eluting with 30% ethyl acetate/ 

hexane to give an oil which solidified on standing. (0.300g). Μ.Ρ. 71-74OC; Anal, calcd. for 

C2oHi7N203CI: c, 65.13; H, 4.65: NI 7.60• Found: c) 64.94; H 4.69; NI 7.63

EXAMPLE 284

N-f4i(1"Hydr0xy-1-methyl-ethyl)-benzyl1-2-،1"0X0-indan4-yl0x٧١-nic0tinamide

20 To a solution of 2"(1-Ox٠-¡ndan-4-ylmethoxy)-n¡cotinic acid (0.220 grams，0.818

mmole)， 2-(4-Aminomethyl-phenyl)—ргорап_2_о1 (0.128 grams) 0.779 mmole)： and 1- 

hydroxybenzotriazole hydrate (0.116 grams，0.857 mmole) in dry dimethylformamide (30 ml) 

was added 1-(3-d¡methylam¡no)-prop٧!)-3-ethylcarbod¡¡mide hydrochloride (0.1795 grams, 

0.935 mmole) and stirred over night. The mixture was diluted with water and extracted with

25 ethyl acetate. The combined extracts were washed with water and brine, dried over MgS04l 

filtered and concentrated to give an oil that was purified by chromatography on silica eluting 

with 60% ethyl acetate/ hexane to give a yellow solid. (O.O78g). Μ.Ρ. 145-147٥c； Anal, calcd. 

for C25H24N2O4: c, 72.10; H, 5.81; N, 6.73• Found: c, 기.79: H, 5.67: N١ 6.61·

EXAMPLE 285

30 N-<4iAcetyl-benzyl>-2-(4-fluoro٠phen٠xy )-nicotinamide

A solution of 2-(4-Fluoro-phenoxy)—N—[4-(2-methyl-[1，3]dioxolan-2-yl)-benzyl】_ 

nicotinamide (1.2 grams，2.9 mmole) ¡n2N hydrochloric acid (3.7 ml，7.35 mmole) and 

tetrahydrofuan (30 ml) was stirred at room temperature fo「3 hours. The mixture was diluted 

with 100 ml water and extracted with ethyl acetate. The combined extracts were washed with

35 1N NaOH，water and b「¡ne, dried over MgSO4١ Altered and concentrated to give a solid which

was recrystalized from ethyl aceate/ hexane to give a white solid. (0.78 0 g). Μ.Ρ. 1O6-1O8٠C; 

Anal■ calcd. for C21H17N2O3F: c, 69.22: H，470; N٠ 7.69· Found: c, 68.87: Hj 4.70: N٠ 7.55.

The compound of Example 286 was prepared according to the procedure of Example 

285 substituting the corresponding ketal for 2-(4-Fluoro-phenoxy)-N-[4-(2^nethyl-
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5 [1,3】d¡oxolan—2-yl)-benzyl]-nicot¡nam¡de. The duration of reaction was between 1 and 24

burs.

EXAMPLE 286

2-i4"Flu٠r0-phen0xy١-N-i4-٠x0-cycl0hexylmethyl)-nic0tinamide
Μ.Ρ. 157-159٥c; MS : m/e 343 (Μ+ + 1).

10 EXAMPLE 287

2-(4"Flu0r0-phen0xyl-N-[4-(1ihydr0xy-ethyl١-benzyn-nicQtinamide

To a stirred solution of N-(4-Acetyl-benzyl)-2_(4-fluoro-phenoxy)-n¡cot¡nam¡de (0.300 

grams，0.823 mmole) ¡n methanol (10 ml) and tetahydrofuran (10 ml) at room temperature 

was added sodium borohydride (•121 grams，3.993 mmole) and stirred for 1 hour■ This mixture

15 was poured into ice water and extracted with ethyl acetate. The combined organics were 

washed with water and b「ine，dried ove「MgS04l filtered and concentrated to give a solid. 

Recrystalization from ethyl acetate/ hexane gave a solid. (0.180 g)· Μ.Ρ. I12-I14٥c; Anal, 

calcd. fo「C21H17N2O3F: c, 68.84; H, 5.23; N，7.65• Found: c，68.58; H, 5.15: N, 7.44.

The compound of Example 288 was prepared according to the procedure of Example

20 289 substituting the corresponding ketone for N-(4-Acetyl-benzyl)-2-(4-fluo٢o-phenoxy)-

nicotinamide. The duration of reaction was between 1 and 24 hours.

EXAMPLE 288

2-<4-Fluoro-phenoxy>-N-،4-hydroxy-cyclohexylmethyi)-nicotinamide

M.p٠ 110-112٥C; MS : m/e 345 (Μ++1)٠

25 EXAMPLE 289

2"،3-Carbam0yl-phen0xy)"N-،2-chl0r0-benzyl١-nic0tinamide

To a stirred solution of 2-(3-Carbamoyl-phenoxy)-N-(2-chloro-benz٧l)-n¡cot¡nic acid 

(0.300 grams，1.25 mmole)，0-chlorObenzylamine (0.195 grams，1.375 mmole)，and 1- 

hydroxybenzotriazole hydrate (0.203 grams，1.50 mmole) in dry dimethylformamide (3 ml) was

30 added 1-(3-dimethylamino)-propyl)-3-ethylcarbodiimide hydrochloride (0.311 grams, 1.63 

mmole) and stirred over night. The mixture poured into 100 ml water and extracted with ethyl 

acetate. The combined extracts were washed with 1 لظ NaOH, water and brine, dried over 

Na2SO4, filtered and concentrated to give a white solid that was purified by chromatography 

on silica gel eluting with 7% methanol/methylene chloride. Recrystalization from ethyl acetate/

35 hexane gave a white solid (0.239 g). Μ.Ρ. 153-155٠c； Anal, calcd· for C2oHi6N303CI: c, 

62.91; H, 4.22; N, 11.01. Found: c, 62.92; H, 4.30; N٠ 11.09·

EXAMPLE 290

2-،3-Р8те1Ьу1сагЬатоу1"РЬепоху١-М-[4-،1-Ьус1гоху-1"те1Ку1-е1Ьу1ЬЬепгу1٦٠
nicotinamide
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5 To a stirred solution of 2-(3_Dimethylcarbamoyl-phenoxy)-N-[4-(1-hyd「oxy_1-me№

ethyl)-benzyl]-nicotinic acid (0.300 grams, 1.05 mmole), 2-(4-Aminomethyl-phenyl)-p٢opan-2- 

ol (0.190 grams，1.15 mmole)，and l-hydroxybenzotriazole hydrate (0.155 grams, 1.15 

mmole) ¡n dry dimethylformamide (5 ml) was added 1_(3-dimethylamino)-p「opyl)-3- 

ethylcarbodiimide hydrochloride (0.242 grams, 1.26 mmole) and stirred over night. The

10 mixture poured into 100 ml water and extracted with ethyl acetate. The combined extracts 

were washed with 1 N NaOH，water and brine，dried over MgS04l filtered and concentrated to 

give an oil that was purified by chromatography on silica gel eluting with 2.5% 

methanol/methylene chloride (0.360 g). H NMR (CDCI3) d 1.54 (6 H, s), 3.00 (3 H, s), 3.08 (3 

H，s), 4.66 (2 H, d)，7.20 (3 H，m)，7.29 (4 H, m), 7.43 (2 H, m) 8.08 (1 H，m)١ 8.18 (1 H，dd),

15 8.63 (1 H, dd); MS : me433 (M+).

EXAMPLE 291

N-R-il-Hydroxy-l-methyl-ethynibenzyll-Z-te-trifluoroacetyl-phenoxy)-

nicotinamide

To a stirred solution of N-[4-(1-Hydroxy-1-methyl-ethyl)-benzyl]-2-[3-(2١2,24r¡fluoro-1-

20 hydroxy-ethyl)٠phenoxy]-nicotinamide (0٠520 grams，1.13 mmole)，NMO (0.192 grams，1.7 

mmole) and 4 A molecular sieves (0.5 g) in methylene chloride (15 ml) was added TPAP 

(0.020 grams, 0.06 mmole) and stirred at room temperature for 1 hour. The mixture was 

filtered through celite, washed with methylene chloride. The filtrate was diluted with 150 ml 

methylene chloride, washed with water，dried over MgSO4٠ filtered and concentrated under

25 reduced pressure to give an 0¡■ which was purified by chromatography on silica eluting with 

2.5% methanol/ methylene chloride to give a foam (0.506 g). H NMR (CDCI3) d 1.54 (6 H, s), 

4.69 (2 H，d), 7.50-7.15 (9 H, m)，8.16 (1 H١ m)٠ 8.64 (1 H٠ m); MS : me 458 (M+).

EXAMPLE 292

N-f4-(1-Hydroxy-1-methyl-ethyl١-benzyll-2"٢3"t2٠2i2-trifluoro-1"hydroxy-ethyl)-

30 phenoxyl nicotinamide

To a stirred solution of N-[4-(1-Hydroxy-1-methyl-ethyl)-benzylj-2-[3-(2,2,2-trifluoro-1- 

hydroxy_ethyl)-phenoxy]—nicotinic acid (0.400 grams，1.28 mmole)，2-(4-Aminomethyl-phenyl)- 

p٢opan-2-ol (0.232 grams： 1.40 mmole)，and l-hydroxybenzotriazole hydrate (0.189 grams， 

1.40 mmole) in dry dimethylformamide (5 ml) was added 1-(3-dimethylamino)-p「opyl)-3-

35 ethylcarbodiimide hydrochloride (0.294 grams, 1.54 mmole) and stirred over night■ The 

mixture poured into 100 ml water and extracted with ethyl acetate. The combined extracts 

were washed with water and brine, dried over MgSO4> filtered and concentrated to give an oil 

that was purified by chromatography on silica gel eluting with 2.5% methanol/methylene 

chlo de (0.550 g). 1H NMR (CDCI3) d 1.54 (6 H, s), 3.53 (1 H, d), 4.66 (2 H, d), 4.92 (1 H, m).
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5 7.46-7.15 (9 H，m)٠ 8.12 (1 H，m), 8,16 (1 H，dd) 8.62 (1 H，dd). ・ 313.25 MS (m/e) 313

(M+).

EXAMPLE 293

2"ÍBenz0f1٠3ldÍ0X0l-5-yl0xy١-N-f4i،1-hydr0xy-1imethyl-ethyl)-benzyll-

nicotinamide

10 To a stirred solution 2-(Benzo[1,3】dioxol-5-yl0xy)-nic0tinic acid (0.300 grams，1.158

mmole 2-(4-Aminomethyl-phenyl)-p「opan-2-ol (0.182 g٢ams， 1.103 mmole), and 1- 

hydroxybenzot「iazole hydrate (0-163 grams，1.20 mmole) in dry dimethylformamide (15 ml) 

was added 1-(3_dimethylamin0)-propyl)-З-ethylcarbodiimide hydrochloride (0.254 grams, 1.32 

mmole) and stirred over night. The mixture was diluted with 200 ml water and extracted with

15 ethyl acetate. The combined organics were washed with water，1Ν sodium hydroxide and 

brine， dried over MgS04， filtered and concentrated to give an oil that was purified by 

chromatography on silica eluting with 30% ethyl acetate/ hexane to give an oil. 

Recrystalization from ethy! acetate/ hexane gave a white solid (0.323 g). Μ.Ρ. 118-120٠C; MS 

407 (Μ++1).

20 EXAMPLE 294

2"(3٠СагЬато٧1-рЬепох٧)"Н-٢4-(1"Ьу(1гоху-1-те1Ьу||е؛Ьу1)-Ьеп2у11-п!со1؛пат1(1е

丁〇 a stirred solution of 2-(3-Carbamoy؛-phenoxy)-N-[4-(1-hydroxy-1-methyl-ethyl)- 

benzylj-nicotinic acid (0.400 grams, 1.549 mmole)，2-(4-Aminomethyl-phenyl)-propan-2 ا0ا  
(0.243 grams, 1.475 mmole), and l-hydroxybenzotriazole hydrate (0.219 gams，1.623

25 mmole) in dry dimethylformamide (15 ml) was added 1-(3_d¡methylam¡no)-propyl)-3- 

ethylcarbodiimide hydrochloride (0.3401 grams) 1.77 mmole) and stirred over night. The 

mixture poured into water and extracted with ethyl acetate. The combined extracts were 

washed with 1 N NaOH, water and brine, dried over Na2SO4٠ filtered and concentrated to give 

an oil that was purified by chromatography on silica gel eluting with 7% methanol/methylene

30 chloride (0.250 g)· Μ.Ρ. 145-147٠c; MS (m/e) 387 (Μ+-18).

The compound of Example 295 was prepared according to the procedure of Example

294 substituting the corresponding amine for 2-(4-Ami٢iomethyl-phenyl)-propan-2-ol. The 

duration of reaction was between 1 and 24 hours.

EXAMPLE 295

35 4-<и2-<3-СагЬатоу1-рКепоху>-рупс11пе-3-сагЬопу11-ат!по>-те؛Ьу1١-
cyclohexanecarboxylic acid ethyl ester

IV1.P.16O-162٠C; MS (m/e) 426 (Μ++1).

EXAMPLE 296

2-،3-Acetyl-phenoxy١-N-(4-sulfamoy|ibenzyl١-nicotinamide
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5 A solution of 4-Aminomethyl-benzenesulfonamide (0.248 grams, 1.11 mmole)，2-(3-

Acetyl-phenoxy)-nicotinic acid (0.300 grams，1.167 mmo!e)٠ l-hydroxybenzotriazole hydrate 

(0.165 gams， 1.22 mmole) and 1-(3-dimethylamino)-propyl)-3-ethylcarbodiimide 

hydrochloride (0.256 grams，1.33 mmole) in dimethylformamide (15 ml) was stirred for 10 

minutes، To the stirring solution was added tethyl amine (0.280 grams，278 mmole) and

10 stirred over night at room temperature. The mixture was diluted with ethyl acetate and 

washed with water and brine，dried over MgS04, filtered and concentrated to give a solid. 

Recrystalization from ethyl acetate/ hexane gave a solid. (O.28Og); M.p.162-164٥c; MS (m/e) 

425 (Μ+).

EXAMPLE 297

15 2-،4-Flu0r0-phen0xy١-N-[4i(1-hydr0xy-1-methyl-ethyl١-cycl0hex-1-enylmethyl٦-
nicotinamide

A solution of 2-(4-Am¡nomethyl-cyclohex_3-enyl)-p٢opan-2-ol (0.360 grams, 2.127 

mmole)，2-diethylaminoethyl chloride hydrochloride (0.530 grams，2.765 mmole)，2-(4-Fluoro- 

phenoxy)-nicotinic acid (0.645 grams，2.765 mmole)， 1-hydroxybenzotriazole hydrate (0.374

20 grams, 2.765 mmole) and triethyl amine (0.430 grams, 4.254 mmole) in methylene chloride 

(40 ml) was added and stirred over night. The mixture was concentrated and partitioned 

between ethyl acetate and 1 N HC■· The organic extracts were washed with saturated sodium 

hydrogencarbonate and brine, dried over MgSO4٠ filtered and concentrated to give an oil 

which was purified by chromatography on silica eluting with 50 % ethyl acetate/ hexane to

25 100% ethyl acetate to give a yellow oil (0.080 g): M.w. 384.455 ; MS 385 (Μ++1).

Compounds in Examples 298-317 were synthesized in a manner analogous to that in

Example 183 using the indicated carboxylic acid and amine.

Example 298

N-(4"<1-Hydr٠xy-1-methyl-ethyl-)"benzyn"2-،3-oxo-indan-5-yloxy١"n¡cot¡nam¡de■

30 Prepared from 2-(3-Oxo-indan-5-yloxy)-nicotinic acid and 2-(4-amin٥methyl—phenyl)-

p٢opan-2-ol■ MS (m/e): 435 (M++NH3)٠ 417 (Μ++1), 400 (100)• NMR (CDCy: 8.62 (dd，8 ل=2ل  
Ηζ٠ 1Η), 8.15 (dd，5 ل=2ا  Hz, 1Η)٠ 8.07 (m, 1H)，7.32 (m, 8Η), 4.67 (d, J=6 Hz, 2Η)，3.13 (t, J=6 

Hz, 2Η), 2.72 (dt, 2٠4=ل Hz, 2Η), 1.53 (s，6Η).

Example 299

35 М-(4-،1-Ну(1гоху-1"те؛Ьу1-е1Ку||١-Ьеп2у1)-2"<2-те؛Му1-Ьеп2о1Ь1а2о1-5-у1оху>-

nicotinamide.

Prepared from 2-(2-Methyl-benzoth¡azol-5-yloxy)-n¡cot¡n¡c acid and 2-(4-amino- 

methyl-phenyi)-pr0pan-2_0l. mp 124-6٥c.
Anal. Calcd. for C24H23N3SO3: c, 66.49: H, 5,35, N; 9.69· Found: c, 66.34; H, 5.38; N,

40 9.57.
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5 Example 300

М-،4|(1|Ну0гоху-1|те؛Ьу1-е؛Ьу1-)-Ьеп2у1>-2-،2"те؛пу1-Ьепго؛Ь|аго1-6-у1оху)-

nicotinamide.

Prepared from 2-(2-Methyl-benz0thiaz0l6-yl0xy)-nic0t¡nic acid and 2-(4-amino- 

methyl-phenyl)-propan-2-ol■ mp 131-3٥c.

10 Anal. Calcd. for C24H23N3SO3: c; 66.49, H; 5.35, N; 9.69• Found: c; 66٠43١ H; 5,42, N;

أل.72.

Example 301

2-(Benz0thiaz0l-6-yl0xy١-N-،4-،1-hydr٠xy-1imethyl-ethyl١-benzyl)-nic0tinamide٠

Prepared from 2-(Benz0thiaz0l-6-yl0xy)-nic0tinic acid and 2-(4-aminomethyl-phenyl)- 

15 propan-2-이. mp195_7٥c■

Anal. Calcd. for C23H21N3SO3: c; 65.85, H; 5.05, N; 0 02· Found: c; 68.74, H; 5.49,

N;9.96.

Example 302

2-(Βθηζοοχ3ζοΙι6"νΙοχ٧)ιΝ-ί4-(1-Η٧άΓθχ٧-1-ηιβ№νΙ-βΐήνΙ)··όβηζνΙ١٠ηίο٥ίίη3ηιί(1β٠

20 Prepared from 2-(Benz00xaz0l-6-yl0xy)-nic0tinic acid and 2-(4-am¡nomethyl-phenyl)_

propan-2•0 mp92-4٥c.

Anal. Calcd. for C23H21N3O4: c: 68.47) H: 5.25, N;10.42. Found: c: 68.47, H: 5.32: N,

10.42.

Example 303

25 2"(3-Acetyl4"ChlorO"Phenoxy>-N-(4-(1"hydroxy-1-methyl"ethyl)-benzyl)-

nicotinamide.

Prepared from 2-(3-Acetyl_4-chloro-phenoxy)-nicotinic acid and 2_(4-am¡nomethyl- 

phenyl)_p٢opan 2-0Ι· MS (me): 456/458 (M++NH3l 100)• NMR (CDCI3): 8.64 (dd8 ٠ ل=2ا  Hz， 

1Η)٠ 8-18 (dd，5 ل=2ا  Hz，1Η), 7.95 (m٠ 1Η)٠ 7.46 (m，3Η)٠ 7.31 (m٠ 3Η)١ 7.19 (m, 2Η)，4.68 (d٠

30 J=6 Hz，2Η), 2.66 (s，3Η)٠ 1.56 (s, 6Η).

Example 304

N-(4"،1-Hydroxy-1"methyl-ethyl١-benzyl١-2"(3-methyl-benz٠(d١is٠azol-7-yloxy١٠
nicotinamide.

Prepared from 2-(3-Methyl-benzo-(d)isoxazol-7-yloxy)-n¡cotin¡c acid and 2-(4- 

35 aminomethyl-phenyl)-propan-2-οΙ. mp 194-6٠c.

Anal. Calcd. for C2 Η23Ν3Ο4: c; 69.05, H; 5.55, N; 10.07· Found: c; 68٠70٠ H; 5.64, N;

9.81•
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5 Example 305

2-í3-Acetyl-5-chl٠ro-phenoxy)-N"<4-(1-H٧droxy-1-methyl-ethyl١-benzyl١-
nicotinamide.

Prepared from 2-(3-Acety!—5-chlo「o-phenoxy)-n¡cot¡n¡c acid and 2-(4-amino-methyl- 

phenyl)-p٢opan-2"ol_ mp 1io-2٠c.

10 Anal. Calcd for C24H23N2O4CI: c; 65.68; H，5.28; N١ 6.38. Found: c, 65.69; H，5.35; N,

6.35.

Example 306

(S ١-(-١ -2-،3-Acetyl-phenoxy>-N-،4-،1-hydroxy-ethyl١-benzyl)-nicotinamide■

Prepared from 2-(3-Acetyl-phenoxy)-n¡cotn¡c acid and (S)-(-)-1-(4-Aminomethyl- 

15 cyclohexyl)-ethanol. mp 102-4٥C. aD (СНС!3) -13·8٠.
Anal. Calcd. for C23H22N2O4: с，70.75; Η，5.68; N，7.17■ Found: с，70.48; Η٠ 5.70; N١

7.12.

Example 307

ÍR ١(-٠١ -2-(3-Acetyl-phenox٧١-N-(4-،1-hydroxy-ethyl١-benz٧l)-nicotinamide.

20 Prepared from 2-(3-Acetyl-phen0xy)-nic0tinic acid and (R)-(+)-1-(4-Aminomethyl-

cyclohexyl)-ethanol. mp 104-6٠C. aD (CHCI3) + 14.0。

Anal. Calcd. for C23H22N2O4: c, 70.75: H，5.68: N٠ 7.17• Found: 070.30 ل; H，5.71; N٠

7.10.

Example 308

25 2-(3-Acetyl-5-chloro-phenoxy)-N-،trans4"<1"hydroxy-1-methyl-ethyl)-

cyclohexvlmethyh-nicotinamide■

Prepared from 2-(3-Acetyl-5-chl0r0-phen0xy)-niC0tinic acid and ؛٢ ans-2-(Amino- 

methyl-cyclohexyl)_p٢opan-2-ol. mp 133_5〇。·

Anal Calcd. for C24H29N2O4CI: c, 64.78; H，6.57; N١ 6.30• Found: c，64.75; H，6.57; N٠
30 6.17.

Example 309

2-(3-Acetyl4-chloro-phenoxy)-N-،frans4-<1"hydroxy-1-methyl-eth٧l)"

cyclohexylmethyll-nicotinamide.

Prepared from 2-(3-Acetyl-4-chloro_phenoxy)-nicot¡n¡c acid and frans-2-(Am¡no- 

35 methyl-cyclohexyl)-propan_2_。؛. mp 106-8٥C.

Anal Calcd. for C2 H29N2O4CI: c, 64.78; H，6.57: N，6.30• Found: c٠ 64.66; H，6.58; N,

6.11.
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5 Example 310

fR)"،-)-2-(3-Acetyl-phen0xy)-N-rfrans4i(1-hydr0xyiethyl>-cycl0hexylmethyl>-
nicotinamide.

Prepared from 2-(3-Acetyl-phenoxy)-n¡cot¡nic acid and (R)-(-)- ؛٢ ans-1-(4-Amino- 

methyl—cyclohexyl)-ethanol. mp 101-3٥C. aD (CHCI3) -1.5٥

10 Example 311

(S)-،+١-2-(3-Acetyl-phenoxy)-N-ftrans4-í1-hydroxy-ethyl١-cyclohex٧lmethyl>-
nicotinamide.

Prepared from 2-(3-Acetyl-phenoxy)-n¡cotin¡c acid and (S)-(+)-frans-1-(4- 

Aminomethyl-cyclohexyl)-ethano^^ mp 103-5。。· aD (СНС1з) + 1.5。
15 Example 312

2|،3-Асе1у1-рЬепоху)-М-(2-۴1иого4-(1-пус1гоху-1-те؛Ьу1-е؛Ьу1)-Ьеп2у1>-

nicotinamide.

Prepared from 2-(3-Acetyl_phenoxy)-nicot¡n¡c acid and 2_(4-Aminomethyl-3-fluo「o- 

phenyl)_propan-2-0 mp68-70٠C.

20 Anal. Calcd· for 〇24ル3^〇4「： c, 68.24; H, 5.49¡ N١ 6.63• Found: c，67.17, H; 5.93; N，

5.97.

Example 313

2"(3-Acetyl-5"Chloro-phenoxy١-N-،2-chlor٠4-،1"hydroxy-1-methyl-ethyl-)-

benzyh-nicotinamide.

25 Prepared from 2-(3-Acetyl-5-chloro-phenoxy)—n¡cot¡nic acid and 2-(4-Amino-methyl-3-

chlorophenyl)-propan-2-o mp 58-6OC.

Anal. Cad. for C2 2 س22^0ام : c，60.90; H，4.68; N, 5.92· Found: c, 6073: H，4.79;

N，5.78■

Example 314

30 2"<3-ΑθΘΐ٧Ι4-οΚΙθΓθ-ρή6ηοχ٧١-Ν-(2-οΚΙθΓθ4-(1-ήνάΓθχν-1-ιηθ٤ήνΙ"θ؛Μ٧Ι-١-
benzyh-nicotinamide.

Prepared from 2-(3-Acetyl-4-chloro-phe_y)-n_^ acid and 2-(4-Am¡nomethyl-3- 

chloro-phenyl)-propan-2-οΙ· MS (m/e): 490/492 (Μ++ΝΗ3, 100). NMR (CDCy: 8.60 (dd，8 ل=2ل  

Hz, 1Η)，8.31 (m, 1Η)，8.17 (dd，J=2٠5 Hz，1Η)٠ 7.46 (m) 3Η)，7.33 (m，2Η)，7.20 (m, 2Η)，4.73

35 (d, J=6 Hz，2Η)，2.67 (s, 3Η), 1.54 (s, 6Η).
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5 Example 315

N-(4"(1٠Hydr٠xyi1-meth٧l-ethyn"Cycl0hexylmethyl)-2-(3-methyl-benz0(d)-
isoxazol_5-yloxy)_njcotinamide.

Prepared from 2-(3-Methyl-benzo-(d)isoxazol-5-yloxy)-n¡coth^^ acid and trans-2- 

(Aminomethyl-cyclohexyl)-p「opan-2-ol· mp 135-7٥c.

10 Anal. Calcd■ for C24H29N3O4： c，68.07; H，6.90; N，9.92· Found: c，68.07; H٠ 7.04; N١

9.64.

Example 316

М"(4-،1-Ну(1гоху-1-те؛пу1-е؛Ьу1١-Ьепгу1)-2-(3-те؛Ьу1-Ьеп2о((1)-15оха2о1-5-у1٠ху١-
nicotinamide.

15 Prepared from 2-(3-Methyl-benzo-(d)¡soxazol-5-yloxy)-nicotinic acid and 2-(4-

aminomethyl-phenyl)-propan_2-ol. mp 128-30٥C. MS (m/e): 418 (Μ++1).

Example 317

М-،4-،1٠Нус1гоху-1-те1Ьу1"е1ЬуП-сус1оЬеху1те؛пу1١-2-(3-те؛п٧1"Ьепго((1)-

¡soxazol"7-yloxy>-nicotinamide■

20 Prepared from 2-(3-l٧Iethyl-benzo"(d)isoxazol"7-yloxy)—nicotinic acid and trans-2-

(Aminomethyl-cyclohexyl)_propan-2-0 mp 170-2٥C.

Anal. Calcd. for C24H29N3O4: c，68.07; H，6.90; N，9.92. Found: c，68.04; H٠ 6.89; N,

9.80.

Example 318

25 N-[4-،1٠Hydr٠xy-1-methyl-ethyl١-cyclohexylmethyl1-2-(3-n¡tro-phenoxy>-

nicotinamide

A solution of 2-(3-n¡tro-phenoxy)^٦icot¡n¡c acid (86.9 mg，0.33 mmol), t٢ans-2-(4_ 

Aminomethyl-cyclohexyl)-propan-2-ol (57.2 mg, 0.33 mmol), benzotriazol-l-yloxy- 

tris(dimethylamino)phosphonium hexafluorophosphate (148 mg, 0.33 mmol)， and

30 diisopropylethyl amine (0.29 mL, 1.67 mmol) ¡n 10 mL of dry DMF was stirred overnight. The 

solution was then diluted with ethyl acetate and washed with water，5% citric acid, saturated 

sodium bicarbonate, and brine, dried over magnesium sulfate and concentrated to an oil. 

Purified through a pad of silica eluted with ethyl acetate to give a clear oil (120mg.) ٦HNMR 

(CDCI3) δ 1.04 (4Η) dd)) 1.14 (6Η, s), 1.55 (2 s), 1.88 (4. m)j 3.37 (2Η( t)) 7.23 (1Η，m), 7.51

35 (1H٠ d)，7.64 (1Η，t)٠ 8.07 (1Η, t)，8.16 (2Η, m)，8.63 (1Η, dd); MS: me 414 (Μ+ + 1).

The compounds for examples 319-328 were synthesized in a manner analagous to

that ¡n Example 318 using the indicated carboxylic acid and amine.
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5 Example 319

(+١-2-(Benzo٢1,3٦dioxol-5-yloxy١-N-٢4-(1-hydroxy-ethyl)-cyclohexylmethyl٦-
nicotinamide

Prepared from 2_(Benzo[1,3】dioxol-5-yloxy)-nicot¡nic acid and (+)-trans-1-(4- 

Aminomethyl-cyclohexyl)-ethanol

10 1HNMR (CDCI3) δ 0.97 (1,m), 1.10 (3, m), 1.17 (4, m), 1.19 (4,m), 3.23 (1,t), 3.44(2，٩),

6.oo(2,s)，6.58 (1, dd), 6.64 (1,s), 6.8 (1, d), 7.10 7.9 (1,m), 8.18 (1,m), 8.53 (1, d); MS:

me 399 (Μ++1).

Example 320

1- ١-2-(3-Cyano-4-fluor٠-phenoxy>-N-٢4-(1-hydroxy-ethyl>- cyclohexylmethvll-

15 nicotinamide

Prepared from 2-(3-cyano-4-fluoro-phenox٧)-nicotir٦ic acid and (-)-trans-1-(4- 

Aminomethyl-cyclohexyl)-ethanol·

MP: 134-135 ٥c； MS: m/e 398 (Μ++1).

Example 321

20 <٠>-2-(3-Cyan04-flu0r0"Phen0xy)iN-|٢4-،1-hydr0xyiethyl>"Cycl0hexylmethyll"

nicotinamide

Prepared from 2_(3-Cyano-4-fluoro-phenoxy)-n¡cotin¡c acid and (+)-trans-1-(4- 

Aminome_-cyclohexyl)-ethanol

MP: 134-135٥c； MS: m/e 398 (Μ++1)

25 Example 322

2- (3-Cyano4-fluoro-phenoxy١"N"[4-<1-h٧droxy-1imethyl-ethyl>- 

cvclohexylmethyn-nicotinamide

Prepared from 2-(3-Cyano-4-fluo「o-phenoxy)-n¡cotin¡c acid and 2-trans-(4- 

Aminomethyl-cyclohexyl)-propan-2-ol

30 MP: 85-88٥C; MS: m/e 410 (Μ++1)

Example 323

2-<2,3-Dihydro-benzo٢1,41dioxin-6iyloxy١-N-f4-(1-hydroxy"1-methyl-ethyl١"
benzyll-nicotinamide

Prepared from 2-(2,3-D¡hydro-benzo[1٠4]d¡ox¡n-6-yloxy)-nicot¡nic acid and 2-(4-

35 Aminomethyl-phenyl)-pr0pan_2-0l

MS: m/e 421 (Μ++1)，HNMR (CDCI3) δ 1.51 (6Η, s), 4.24 (4Η, s)١ 4·66(2Η，d)١ 6.57 

(1H٠ dd)١ 6.85 (1h٠ d)٠ 7.11(14, dd), 7.28(2Η, d)٠ 7٠41(2Η٠ d)٠ 8·19(2Η，m)，8.61(1Η٠ d)
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5 Example 324

<+١-2-،2,3-D¡h٧drO"benzof1,4٦d¡ox¡n-6-yloxy)-N-f4-(1"hydroxy-ethyl١-
cyclohexylmethyll-nicotinamide

Prepared from 2-(2,3-D¡hyd「o-benzo[1,4】d¡oxin-6-yl٠xy)-nicotin¡c acid and (+)-trans-1- 

(4-Aminomethyl-cyclohexyl)_ethano^^

10 MS: m/e 413 (Μ++1)，HNMR (CDCI3) δ 0.98(4Η, m)١1.11(3H١ m), 1.22(2Η٠ m),

1.70(2Η٠ m)٠ 1.84(2Η，m)，3.33(2Η, m)，3٠51(1Η١ m), 4.25(4Η٠ s)，6.65(1Η，m)١ 6.87(1Η，d)， 

7.11(1Η, m)) 7.90(1Η) m), 8.20(1Η，m)i 8٠60(1Η١ d).

Example 325

2-،2,3"Dihydro-benzof1 i4ldi٥xin-6-yl٠xy١iN-[4-(1-hydroxyi1-methyl-ethyl١-
15 cyclohexylmethyll-nicotinamide

Prepared from 2-(2,3-D¡hydro-benzo[1,4]dioxin-6-yloxy)_n¡cot¡nic acid and 2-trans-(4- 

Aminomethyl-cyclohexyl)-p٢opan_2^^^

MS: m/e 427 (Μ++1) ٦ ٠ HNMR (CDC3) δ 1.03(4Η٠ m)，1.13(6Η, s)，1.85(4Η，m)， 

3.33(2Η, t)، 4.26(4Η١ s), 6.61(1Η١ d)，6.70(1Η١ s)，6.88(1Η٠ d), 7.11(1Η，dd)，7.90(1Η, m),

20 8.20(1Η, dd)١8.58(1H，dd)

Example 326

<->-2-،2,3-Dihydro-benzo[1.4ldioxin-6-yloxy١-N-f4"(1"hydroxy-ethyl)- 

cyclohexylmethyll-nicotinamide

Prepared from 2-(2,3-D¡hyd٢o-benzo[1,4]d¡oxin-6-yloxy)-n¡cotinic acid and (-)-trans-1-

25 (4-Aminomethyl-cyclohexyl)-ethanol.

ΜΡ:57-59٥Ο١ MS: m/e 422 (Μ+ + 1)

Example 327

2-(Benzof1,3٦dioxol-5-٧loxy)-N-f2-fluoro4-،1-h٧droxy-1-methyl-ethyn-benzyl٦-
nicotinamide

30 Prepared from 2-(Benzo[1,3】dioxol-5-yl٥xy)-nicotinic acid and and 2-(4-٨minomethyl-

3-fluo٢o-phenyl)-propan-2-ol.

MP: 94-95。c MS: m/e: 425 (Μ++1)

Example 328

N-fZ-Fluoro^-fl-hydroxy-l-methyl-ethyn-benzyll^-iA-fluoro-phenoxy)-

35 nicotinamide

Prepared from 2-(4-F!uoro-phenoxy)-nicotinic acid and 2-(4-Aminomethyl-3-fluoro_ 

phenyl)-p٢opan-2-ol_

MP: 93-94 ٥c MS: m/e 399 (Μ++1)
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5 CLAIMS

1. A compound of the formula

(O)t

or the pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof，wherein the broken line represents an optional 

double bond;

10 misOorl:

nisOorl;

Ois0٠1,2١3or4; 

pisOorl; 

q is O١1١2or3;

15 ٢isO,1,2٠3٠or4;

tisOorl;

A ¡S oxygen, >NH or sulfur;

Bis oxygen orNH:

D ¡S oxygen or NR١ wherein R9 is hydrogen or (Ci-Ce)alkyl;

20 E is CH2, Ο٠ NH or S(O)a wherein a ¡S 01 ا or 2;

r1 is hydrogen, (С٢С6)а1ку1, (Сз-Ccycloalkyl, (CãCJcycloalkenyl, (C6-C٦o)aryl·

b_ed(C7-Cg)bicycloalkyl or a saturated or unsaturated cyclic or bicyclic (CãC7)heterocycHc 

group;

wherein said saturated or unsaturated cyclic or bicyclic (C3-C7)heterocyclic

25 group contains from one to four heteroatoms independently selected from the group consisting of 

oxygen，sulfur，nitrogen and NR9, wherein R9 ¡S as defined above;

wherein said Ri cycloalkyl, cycloalkenyl, cycloalkanone，aryl，bicycloalkyl and 

heterocyclic groups are optionally substituted by one to three substituents independently 

selected from the substituents consisting of halo, cyano, carboxy，amino, nitro) hydroxy，(C٢

30 Ce)alkyl，(Ci-Ce)alkoxy, (Сз-С7)сус1оа1ку1，hydroxy(C٢Ce)alkyl，hydroxy(Ci-Ce)alkylamino, (Cf 

Ce)alkoxy，difluoromethyl，trifluoromethyl٠ difluoromethoxy, trifluoromethoxy, (С٢Сб)асу1, (Cl-
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5 C6)acylamino, (Ci-Ce)acyloxy, (Ci-Ce)alkylamino, ((Ci-C6)alkyl)2amin0١ (C٢C6)alkyl-NH-(C=O)·， 

((C٢C6)alkyl)2-N-(C=O)-I aminosulfonyl١ (CfC6)alkylaminosuIfonyl٠ 0「a saturated or unsaturated 

cyclic or bicyclic (C3-C7) heterocycle;

wherein said saturated or unsaturated cyclic or bicyclic (C3- 

C7)heterocycle substituents on said Ri cycloalkyl, cycloalkenyl，aryl，bicycloalkyl and heterocyclic

10 groups contain from one to four heteroatoms independently selected from the group consisting of 

oxygen, sulfur，nitogen and NR٩ wherein R9 is as defined above, and wherein the heterocycles 

are optionally substituted by one to three substituents independently selected from halo, cyano, 

carboxy, amino, nitro, hydroxy，(С٢Сб)а1ку1，hydroxy(Ci-C6)alkyl٠ (С٢Сб)а1к0ху, (0i-C6)alkylthi0١ 

difluoromethyl，trifluoromethyl，difluoromethoxy，trifluoromethoxy】(Ci-Ce)acyl, (C6-Ci0)aryl, (Cl-

15 Сб)асу1ат1П0，(Ci-C6)acyloxy, (С٢С6)а1ку1ат٠то, ((C٦-C6)alkyl)2amino, (Ci-Ce)alkylsulfony 

aminosulfonyl, (C٢C6)alkylaminosulfonyl١ ((C٢C6)alkyl)2aminosulfonyl 0٢ (C2-C9)heteroaryl;

wherein said alkyl， alkoxy or cycloalkyl substituents on said R٦ 

cycloalkyl， cycloalkenyl， aryl， bicydoalkyl and heterocyclic groups are optionally further 

independently substituted by one to three sub^substituents independently selected from halo,

20 cyano，carboxy，amino nitro, hydroxy，(С٢С6)а1ку1, hydroxy(CfC6)alkyl, (С٢Сб)а1коху٠ (Cf 

Ce)alkylthio, difluoromethyl，trifluoromethyl， difluoromethoxy， trifluoromethoxy, (C٢C6)acyl, (C6- 

Cio)a٢yl٠ (C٢Cacylamino，(С-Сб)асу10ху٠ (CfC6)alkylamino٠ ((C٦-C6)alkyl)2amino, (Cl- 

Ce)alkylsulfonyl，aminosulfonyl，(Ci-C6)alkylaminosulfonyl，((Ci-Ce)alkyl)2aminosulfonyl or (C2· 

Cg)hete٢oaryl;

25 or said r1 cycloalkyl, cycloalkenyl, aryl, bicydoalkyl and heterocyclic groups are

additionally optionally independently substituted with from one to three substituents of the 

formula

30

wherein Rio is hydrogen，(С٢Сб)а1ку1٠ (С٢Сб)а1коху٠ (Сз-С7)сус1оа1ку1, (C3- 

С7)сус1оа1кепу1١ (Ce-Cio)arylamino, (C6-Cio)aryl٠ bridgedCrC^bicycloalkyl or a saturated or 

unsaturated cyclic 0٢ bicyclic (C3-C7)heterocycle;

wherein said R٦٥ saturated or unsaturated cyclic or bicyclic (C3- 

C7)heterocycle contains from one to four heteraatoms independently selected from the group 

consisting of oxygen, sulfur，nitrogen and NR9, wherein R9 is as defined above;

wherein said Rw alkyl， alkoxy, cycloalkyl， cycloalkenyl， aryl, 

bicycloalkyl and heterocycle groups are optionally substituted by one to three substituents 

independently selected from halo，cyano, carboxy, amino, nitro，hydroxy, (C٢C6)alk٧l (Cf

35
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5 ce)alkoxy٠ (Сз-Ссус10а1ку1，hyd٢oxy(Ci-C6)alkÿ hydroxy(Ci-C6)alkylamino, (Ci-Ce)alkoxy١ 

difluoromethyl, trifl^romethyl, difluoromethoxy，trifluoromethoxy，(С٢Сб)асу1, (Ci-C6)acylamín0, 

(С٢С6)ас٧1оху1 (c-c alkylaminOi ((Ci-C6)alkyl)2amin0, aminosulfonyl， (Cf 

Ce)alkylaminosulfonyl, or a saturated or unsaturated cyclic or bicyclic (C3_C7)heterocycle;

wherein said saturated or unsaturated cyclic or bicyclic (C3-C7)

10 heterocycle contains from one to four heteroatoms independently selected from oxygen, sulfur， 

nitrogen and NR9, wherein R9 is as defined above: wherein the heterocycle is optionally 

substituted by from one to three substituents independently selected from halo, cyano١ carboxy, 

amino，nitro，hydroxy, (C٢C6)alkyl٠ hydroxy(Ci-C)alkyl) (CfCe)alkoxyt (Ci-C6)alkylthio, 

difluoramethyl，trifluoromethyl, difluoromethoxy, trifluoromethoxy, (С٢Сб)асу1١ (C6-C٦0)aryl١ (C٢

15 Ce)acylamino，(CfC6)acyloxy, (Ci-Ce)alkylamino，((С٢Сб)а1ку1)2ат؛по٠ (Ci-Ce)alkylsulfonyl， 

aminosulfonyl，(C٢C6)alkylaminosulfonyl٠ ((Ci-C6)alkyl)2aminosulfonyl or (C2-C9)hete٢oa٢yl;

wherein the alkyl，alkoxy or cycloalkyl substituents on said Rio 

alkyl，alkoxy，cycloalkyl，cycloalkenyl，aryl，bicycloalkyl and heterocyclic groups are optionally 

substituted by one to three substituents independently selected from halo，cyano, carboxy,

20 amino nitro，hydroxy, (C٢C6)alkyl١ hyd٢oxy(C٢C6)alkÿ (c-c alkoxy, (c٢c alkylthio, 

difluoramethyl，trifluoromethyl) difluoramethoxy٠ trifluoromethoxy，(CfCeJacyl, (C6-Cio)a٢yl٠ (Cl— 

C6)acylamino١ (C٦-Ce)acyloxy, (С٦-С6)а1ку1ат1П0, ((Ci-C)alkyl)2amin0| (Ci-CQalkylsulfonyl， 

aminosulfonyl, (C「C6)alkylaminosulfonyl, ((C٢C6)alkyl)2aminosulfonyl or (C2-C9)hete٢0aryl;

or r1 is a group of the formula

25

wherein uisO or 1; and

G，J١ K and L are each independently oxygen, sulfur) nitrogen, NR9, wherein R9 is as 

defined above, carbonyl or CHR16; wherein the dashed lines represent optional double bonds

30 and where it ¡S understood that when a double bond exists between G and ل ل,  and K or K and L 

that R9 is absent) >CHRi6 is >CR16 and G,」，K or L cannot be carbonyl; wherein R٦6 is hydrogen, 

halo, cyano, carboxy，amino，nitro，hydroxy，(C٦-C6)alkyl (C٢C6)alkoxy٠ (CãCJcycloalky 

hydroxy(Ci"Ce)alkyl，hyd٢oxy(C٢C6)alkylamino，(C٢C6)alkoxy٠ difluoromethyl，trifluoromethyl 

difluoromethoxy, trifluoramethoxy, (Ci-Ce)acyl， (C٢C6)acylamÎno٠ (С٢Сб)асу10ху， (Cl-

35 С6)а1ку1ат؛по١ ((C٢C6)alkyl)2amino٠ aminosulfonyl，(Ci-Ce)alkylaminosulfonyl，or a saturated or 

unsaturated cyclic or bicyclic (Сз-С٣) heterocycle containing one to four heteraatoms 

independently selected from the group consisting of oxygen, sulfur nitrogen and NR9١ wherein
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5 R9 ¡s as defined above, wherein said heterocycle is optionally substituted by one to three 

substituents independently selected from halo, cyano, carboxy, amino，nitro) hydroxy， (Cl- 

Сб)а1ку1, hydroxy(Ci-C6)alkyl, (С٢С6)а1коху, (C٦-C6)alkylth0  ，difluoromethyl，trifluoromethyl ؛١

difluorome^oxy, trifluoromethoxy, (C٦-C6)acyl٠ (Ce-C^aryl, (C٢C6)acylamino, (C٢Ce)acyloxy١ 

(C٢C6)aIkylamino, ((Ci-C6)alkyl)2am¡no٠ (C٢C6)alkylsulfonyl] aminosulfonyl， (Cl-

10 Ce)alkylaminosulfonyl，((C٢C6)aky!)2aminosulfonyl or (C2-Cg)heteroaryl;

wherein said R٦6 alkyl，alkoxy or cycloalkyl substituents are optionally

substituted by one to three substituents independently selected from halo, cyano, carboxy, 

amino，nitro hydroxy, (Cl-Calkyl, hydroxy(Ci_Ce)alkyl٠ (Ci-C)alkoxy，(Ci-C6)alkylthio, 

difluoromethyl，trifluoromethyl difluoromethoxy，trifluoromethoxy, (C٢C6)acyl, (C6-C٦o)aryl٠ (Cl-

15 Ce)acylamino, (О٦-Сб)асу1ох٧, (C٢Ce)alkylamino, ((Ci-Calkyl)2amino (Cl-Calkylsulfonyl， 

aminosulfonyl, (Ci-Ce)alkylaminosulfonyl，((C٢C6)alkyl)2aminosulfonyl or (C2-C9)heteroaryl;

wherein each R2, R3 and r4 is independently hydrogen, hydroxy, halo, cyano١ carboxy, 

nitro，amino，(CfC6)alkylamino١ ((С٦-Сб)а1ку1)2апг1؛по, hydroxyamino，(С٢Сб)а1ку1| hydroxy(c٢ 

ce)alkylt or a group of the formula

O

wherein r1٥ ¡S as defined above;

or r2 and R3 can be taken together with the carbon to which they are attached to form 

a carbonyl group or R2 and R3 taken together with the carbon to which they are attached form 

a (C٢C7)cycloalkyl ring;

25 or when m ¡S 1 ٠ n is 1，0 ¡S 1 and p is 0, A and R2 can be taken together to form a group

of the formula

wherein the broken lines represent optional double bonds and q٠ A，B, R١ R3 and r4 are as 

defined above and when a double bond contains the carbon atom to which R3 is attached then

30 r3 is absent;

or when m is 1 ١ n ¡S 1，0 is 1 and p is 0٠ A and R2 are taken together and R3 and 

-[R١-R1 are taken together to form a group of the formula
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5
R5 ¡s a saturated or unsaturated cyclic or bicyclic (C3-C7)heterocyclic group containing 

one to four heteroatoms independently selected from oxygen，sulfur，nitrogen and NR9١ wherein 

R9 ¡S as defined above: wherein the heterocyclic group is optionally substituted by one to three 

substitutents independently selected from halo, cyano, carboxy, amino, nitro， hydroxy, (C٦-

10 Ce)alkyl (C٢C6)alkoxy١ (С3-С7)сус1оа1ку1٠ hydroxy(C٢Ce)alkyl١ (Ci-C6)alk0xy, difluoromethyl, 

trifluoromethyh difluoromethoxy, trifluoromethoxy, (C٢C6)acyl, (Ci-Ce)acylamino, (Ci-C)acyloxy, 

(С٢С6)а1ку1ат1ПО, ((C٢C6)alkyl)2amino٠ (C٢C6)alkyl-NH-(C=O)-, ((C٢C6)a؛kyl)2-N-(C=O)-١ 

aminosulfonyl，(Ci-Ce)alkylaminosulfonyl, or a saturated or unsaturated cyclic or bicyclic (Сз- 

C?)heterocycle containing one to four heteroatoms independently selected from the group

15 consisting of oxygen，sulfur，nitrogen and NR9, wherein R9 is as defined above;

wherein the heterocycle substituent on said R5 saturated or unsaturated cyclic

or bicyclic (C3-C7)heterocyclic group is optionally substituted by one to three substituents 

independently selected from halo, cyano, carboxy, amino, nit「o١ hydroxy， (С٢Сб)а1ку1٠ 

hyd٢0xy(C٢C6)alkyl١ (C٦-C6)alkoxy, (C٢C6)alkylth¡0١ difluoramethyl， trifluoromethyl,

20 difluoromethoxy, trifluoromethoxy，(C٢C6)acyl١ (CëCio)aryl, (c٢Ce)acylamino٠ (C٢C)acyloxy， 

(CfC6)alkylamino1 ((C٢C6)alkyl)2a٢nino, (C٢C6)alkyisulfonyl, aminosulfonyl, (C٢ 

c^alkylaminosulfonyl，((Ci-C6)alkyl)2aminosulfonyl 0٢ (C2-Cg)heteraaryl;

wherein the alkyl， alkoxy or cycloalkyl substituents on said R5 saturated or 

unsaturated cyclic or bicyclic (Сз-CJheterocyclic group，are optionally substituted by one to three

25 sub-substituents independently selected from halo, cyano, carboxy, amino, nitro, hydroxy) (C٦- 

c6)alkyl٠ hydroxy(Ci-Ce)alkyl，(С٢С6)а1коху٠ (C٦-C6)alkylthi0, difluoromethyl，trifluoromethyl, 

difluoromethoxy, trifluoromethoxy, (C٦-C6)acyl٠ (C6-C٦o)aryl٠ (Ci-Ce)acylamino，(Ci-Ce)acyloxy٠ 

(С٢С6)а1ку1ат؛по٠ ((C٢C6)alkyl)2am¡no, (Ci-Ce)alkylsulfonÿ aminosulfonyl) (Cl■ 

CJalkylaminosulfonyl，((Ci-Ce)alkyl)2aminosulfonyl or (C2-C9)heteroaryl;

30 or said R5 saturated or unsaturated cyclic or bicyclic (C3-C7)hete٢٥cyclic group is

additionally optionally substituted by a group of the formula

〇

wherein Rw is as defined above; 

or R5 is a group of the formula
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wherein R٦٦, r12١ R٦ R" and r15 are each substituents independently selected from 

the group consisitng of hydrogen，halo: cyano٠ carboxy，amino, nitro，hydroxy, (C٦-C6)alkyl 

(Ci-Ce)alkoxy, (С3-С7)сус1оа1ку1, hydroxy (с-Сб)а1ку1，(Ci-Ce)alkoxy，difluoromethyl, 

trifluoromethyl, difluoromethoxy, trifluoromethoxy，(Ci-C6)acyl١ (Ci-Ce)acylamino, (C٢C6)alk٧l-

10 (C=O)-NH-(C=O)·' (C6-Cio)aryI-(C=0)-NH-(C=:0)-I (С1-Сб)асу1оху١ (CfCg)alkylamino, ((Cl-

C6)alkyl)2am¡no，(C٢C6)alkyl-NH-(C=O)·，((C٢C6)alkyl)2-N-(C=O)-١ aminosulfonyl，(Cl· 

c6)alkylaminosulfonyl, ((Ci-C6)alkyl)2aminosulfonyl，or a saturated or unsaturated cyclic or 

bicyclic (C3-C7)heterocycle containing one to four heteroatoms independently selected from 

oxygen, sulfur, nitrogen and NR9, wherein R9 is as defined above, and wherein sad

15

20

heterocycle ¡S optionally substituted by one to three substituents independently selected from 

the group consisting of halo) cyano: carboxy, amino, nitro, hydroxy，(С٢Сб)а1ку1, hydroxy(Ci— 

c6)alkyl١ (С٢Сб)а1коху٠ (C٣C6)alkylth¡0٠ difluoromethyl, trifluoromethyl，difluoromethoxy, 

trifluoromethoxy, (Ci-Ce)acyl, (Ce-Cio)aryl, (C٢Ce)acylamino٠ (Cl-Ce)acyloxy) (C٢ 

c6)alkylamino٠ ((Ci-C6)alkyl)2am¡no， (C٢C6)alkylsulfonyl| aminosulfonyh (Cl- 

Ce)alkylaminosulfonyl, ((C٢C6)alkyl)2am¡nosulfonyl 0「(C2-C9)hete٢oa٢yl;

or R11, r12٠ R٦3, r14 and R٦5 are optionally independently a group of the formula

wherein Rw ¡S as defined above:

wherein the alkyl，alkoxy or cycloalkyl groups of said R٦١ R٦2, R٦ r14 

25 and Ri5 groups are optionally substituted by one to three substituents independently selected 

from halo) cyano，carboxy, amino nitro, hydroxy，(С٢Сб)а1ку1, hydroxy(C٢Ce)alkyl, (Cl- 

ce)alkoxy, (CfC6)alkylthio, difluoromethyl trifluoromethyl, difluoromethoxy，trifluoromethoxy， 

(C٢Ce)ac٧l١ (C6-C٠١0)aryl١ (С٢С6)асу1ат1П0١ (C٦-C6)acyloxy١ (С٦-Сб)а1ку1ат؛по١ ((Cl- 

сб)а1ку1)2ат؛по1 (Ci-C6)alkylsulfonyl, aminosulfony (c٢c)alkylaminosulfony ((Cl-

30 C6)alkyl)2aminosulfonyl or (C2-C9)heteroaryl;

or r12 and r13 can be taken together with the carbons to which they are

attached to form a group of the formula
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Ri!

wherein U, G, ل, K and L are as defined above;

R6, R' and R8 are each independently hydrogen，halo, cyano, carboxy，amino, nitro, 

hydroxy，(С-Сб)а1ку1, hydroxy(Ci-C6)alkyh (Ci-C)alkoxy，(Ci-C6)alkylthÍ0١ difluoromethyl, 

trifluoromethyl, difluoromethoxy, t「ifluoromethoxy，(с-1-Сб)асу1, (СёCi0)aryl١ (Ci-C6)acylam¡n٩

10 (С٢С6)ас٧1оху, (С1-С6)а1ку1ат1П0, ((Ci-C6)alk٧l)2amino] (C٢C6)alkylsulfonyl，aminosulfony (Cf 

Ce)alkylaminosulfonyli ((C٢Cg)alkyl)2aminosulfonyl or (C2-C)heteraaryl;

or R? and R8 may be taken together with the carbons to which they are attached to form 

a fused bicyclic ring of the formula

15 wherein the dashed lines represent optional double bonds; and M, p, Q and T are

each independently oxygen，nitrogen or CRH wherein r17 is hydrogen or (С٣С6)а1ку1;

with the proviso that when m is 1; n ¡s 1; o ¡S 1; p ¡S 0; ٩ is 0; ٢ ¡S 0; A is oxygen，B is NH; 

R2 and R3 are hydrogen; r1 ¡S phenyl substituted by methyl, methoxy，chloro or fluoro: E ¡S 

oxygen and R5 ¡S phenyl optionally substituted by one or two fluoro or chloro; then R٦ must be at

20 least d¡ - substituted by substituents other than methyl, methoxy 0٢ halo:

with the proviso that when t ¡S one that the compound of formula I is a zw¡te٢¡on¡c N-

oxide,

with the proviso that adjacent positions defined by G, J١ K and L cannot both be defined 

by oxygen:and

25 with the proviso that when the broken line of formula I represents a double bond, p ¡S 0

and R3 is absent■

2. A compound according to claim ع wherein m ¡S 1: n ¡s 1; o ¡S 1; p is 0: q ¡S 0: r is 

0: A is oxygen or nitrogen: B is NH: R2 is hydrogen or (С٢Сб)а1ку1; Rs is hydrogen; R٦ is (Сё 

Сю)агу1١ (Сз-С7)сус1оа1ку■ or a saturated or unsaturated cyclic or bicyclic (C3-C7) heterocyclic

30 group containing one to four heteroatoms independently selected from the group consisting of
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5 oxygen，sulfur，nitrogen and NR9١ wherein R9 ¡S hydrogen or (С٢Сб)а1ку1, wherein the aryl， 

cycloalkyl and heterocyclic groups are optionally substituted by halo, (С٢Сб)а1ку1，(С٢С6)а1коху٠ 

hydroxy(Ci-Сб)а1ку1， amino， (С٦-Сб)а1ку1ат؛по, ((Ci-Ce)alkyl)2amino or hydroxy(C٢

C6)alkylamino; E is oxygen and r5 is a group of the formula

10

15

20

or r5 is a saturated or unsaturated cyclic or bicyclic (C3-C7) heterocyclic group 

containing one to four heteroatoms independently selected from the group consisting of oxygen, 

sulfur, nitrogen and NR9, wherein R9 ¡S hydrogen or (С٢Сб)а1ку1.

3. A compound according to claim 1, wherein m is 0; n ¡S 0; 0 is 3; p is 0; q is 0; r is 

0; R2 and R3 are hydrogen; R٦ is (CëCo)a٢yl optionally substituted by halo, (Ci-C6)alkyl١ (Cl- 

Cakoxy，hydr0xy(C٦-C6)alkyl١ amino, (C٢C6)alkylamino，((C٢C6)alkyl)2am¡no or hydroxy(Ci- 

Ce)alkylamino; E is oxygen and R٠ IS a group of the formula

or R5 ¡S a saturated or unsaturated, cyclic 0٢ bicyclic (C3-C7) heterocyclic group

containing from one to four heteroatoms independently selected from the group consisting of 

oxygen，sulfur，nitrogen and NR' wherein R9 ¡S hydrogen or (С٢Сб)а1ку1.

4. A compound according to claim 1, wherein m ¡S 1; n is 0; 0 ¡S 2; p ¡S 0: q is 0; r ¡S 

0: A is oxygen: R2 and R3 are hydrogen; R٦ is (C6-C٦o)aryl optionally substituted by halo, (Cl- 

Сб)а1ку1١ (С٢Сб)а1коху١ hydroxy(Ci-C6)alkyl١ amino, (Ci-C6)alkylamino, ((C٦-C6)2amino 0「 
hydroxy(C٢Ce)alkylamino; E is oxygen and R5 ¡S a group of the formula

11
R

R

R13

25
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5

10

or R5 is a saturated or unsaturated，cyclic or bicyclic (C3-C7) heterocyclic group 

containing from one to four heteroatoms independently selected from the group consisting of 

oxygen，sulfur，nitrogen and NR9, wherein R9 is hydrogen or (C٦-C6)alkyl.

5. A compound according to claim 1，wherein m is 0; n ¡S 0; 0 is 1 ; p ¡S 1 ; q is 1 ; r ¡S 

0; R2 and R3 are hydrogen; D is oxygen; r4 is hydrogen: r1 ¡S (C6-C٦o)ai٠yl optionally substituted 

by halo (C٢C6)alkyl٠ (C٢C6)alkoxy١ hydraxy(C-Ce)alkyl٠ amino，(Ci-Ce)alkylamino, ((C٢ 

С6)а1ку1)2ат1П0 or hydroxy(Ci-Ce)alkylamino; E is oxygen and r5 is a group of the formula

١11

R 12

R■

、13

0「R5 is or a saturated or unsaturated，cyclic or bicyclic (C3-C7) heterocyclic group 

containing from one to four heteroatoms independently selected from the group consisting of

15 oxygen，sulfur，nitrogen and NR' wherein R9 ¡S hydrogen or (С٢Сб)а1ку1_

6. A compound according to claim 'wherein m is 0: n ¡S 0; 0 is 3: p ¡S 0; q is 0; r is

0: R2 ¡S hydrogen or hydroxy: R3 is hydrogen: R٦ is (Сб-С10)агу1 optionally substituted by halo.

(С٢Сб)а1ку1, (C٢C6)alkoxy٠ hydroxy(C٢Ce)alkyl, amino, (С٢Сб)а1ку1атто٠ ((С٢Сб)а1ку1)2ат1ПО 

or hydroxy(C٢C6)alkylamino; E ¡S oxygen and R5 is a group of the formula

or R5 ¡S a saturated or unsaturated，cyclic or bicyclic (C3-C7)heterocyclic group

containing from one to four heteroatoms independently selected from the group consisting of 

oxygen, sulfur，nitrogen and NR9, wherein R9 ¡S hydrogen or (Cl-CQalkyl.

7. A compound according to claim 1, wherein m is 1; n ¡S 0; 0 is 1; p ¡S 1; q ¡S 0; r is 

25 0; A ¡S oxygen; R2 and R3 are hydrogen; D is oxygen; R٦ is (CëCio)aryl optionally substituted by

halo，(C٢C6)alkyl١ (С「Сб)а1коху١ hydroxy(C٢C6)alkyl, amino, (C٢C6)alkylamino, ((C٦-

С6)а1ку1)2ат1П0 or hydroxy(Ci_C6)alkylamino; E is oxygen and R5 is a group of the formula
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5

11
،12

、13

R

or R5 ¡s a saturated or unsaturated，cyclic or bicyclic (C3-C7) heterocyclic group

10

containing from one to four heteroatoms independently selected from the group consisting of 

oxygen, sulfur, nitrogen and NR9, wherein R9 ¡S hydrogen or (C٢o6)alkyl٠

8. A compound according to claim 1, wherein m ¡S 1; n ¡S 1; 0 is 1; p is 0: q ¡S 0; r is 

0; A ¡S oxygen: B ¡S oxygen; R2 and R3 are hydrogen ; r1 is (C6"C٦Q)aryl optionally substituted by 

halo，(C٢C6)alkyl٠ (C٢C6)alk0xy, hydroxy(CfC6)alkyl١ amino, (Ci-Ce)alkylamino, ((Cf 

C6)alkyl)2am¡no or hydroxy(C٢C6)alkylamino; E is oxygen and r5 is a group of the formula

or r5 is a saturated or unsaturated, cyclic or bicyclic (C3-C7) heterocyclic group 

15 containing from one to four heteroatoms independently selected from the group consisting of

oxygen, sulfur, nitrogen and NR9, wherein R9 ¡S hydrogen or (C٢C6)alkyl٠

9. A compound according to claim 1, wherein m ¡S 1; n ¡S 1; 0 is 0; p is 1; q ¡S 0; r is

0; A is oxygen; B is NH; D ¡S NR8 wherein R8 is hydrogen or (С٢С6)а1ку1; r1 is (C6-Cio)a٢yl 

optionally substituted by halo, (Ci-Ce)alkyl, (C٢C6)alkoxy١ hydroxy(Ci-Ce)alkyl，amino) (Cf

20 c6)alkylamino١ ((C٦-Ce)alkyl)2am¡no or hydroxy(C٢Ce)alkylamino; E ¡S oxygen and R5 ¡S a group 

of the formula

or R5 is a saturated or unsaturated，cyclic or bicyclic (C3-C7) heterocyclic group 

containing from one to four heteroatoms independently selected from the group consisting of

25 oxygen: sulfu「，nitrogen and NR9, wherein R9 is hydrogen or (С٢Сб)а1ку1.
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5 10. A compound according to claim 1, wherein m ¡S 0; n ¡S 1; 0 ¡S 1: p is 0; q is 1: r is
0; B is NH; R2 and R3 are taken together to form a carbonyl group; r4 ¡S hydrogen; R٦ ¡S (C6- 

c٦o)ar٧l optionally substituted by halo,(٩-Сб)а1ку1，(C٢Ce)a!koxy٠ hydroxy(C٢C6)alkyl, amino 

(С٦-С6)а1ку1ат؛по1 ((C-C6)alkyl)2am¡no or hydraxy(Ci-C alkylamino; E is oxygen and R5 is a 

group of the formula

or R5 is a saturated or unsaturated，cyclic or bicyclic (Сз-C7) heterocyclic group 

containing from one to four heteroatoms independently selected from the group consisting of 

oxygen，sulfu「，nitrogen and NR9, wherein R9 is hydrogen or (С٢Сб)а1ку1.

11. A compound according to claim 1, wherein m ¡S 1; n is 1; 0 ¡S 1; p is 0; q is 0: ٢ is 

15 0: A and R2 are taken together to form a group of the formula

wherein A is nitrogen: B is NH; r1 is (С٢С6)а1ку1 or (C٢Cio)aryl wherein the aryl 

group is optionally substituted by halo, (С٢Сб)а1ку1，(С٢Сб)а1к0ху, hydroxy(C٢Ce)alkyl١ amino 

(С٢С6)а1ку1ат1П0١ ((Ci-C6)alkyl)2am¡no or hyd٢oxy(C٢C6)alkylamino; E is oxygen and R5 is a

20 group of the formula

or R5 ¡S a saturated or unsaturated cyclic or bicyclic (Сз-C7) heterocyclic group 

containing from one to four heteroatoms independently selected from the group consisting of 

oxygen, sulfur，nitrogen and NR' wherein R9 is hydrogen or (С٢Сб)а1ку1.
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5 12· A compound according to claim 1, wherein m is 0; n is 0: 0 is 1 ; p is 0; q is 2; r ¡S
0; R2 ¡S hydrogen or hydroxy; R3 is hydroen; r4 is independently hydrogen or hydroxy: r1 is (C6- 

Cio)aryl optionally substituted by halo,(С٢Сб)а1ку1٠ (С٢Сб)а1к0ху, hydroxy(C٦-C6)alkyl, amino 

(Ci-C6)alk٧lam¡no١ ((Cl-c alkyl)2amino 0「hyd「oxy(C٢C6)alkylamino; E ¡S oxygen and R5 is a 

group of thefo_la

or R5 ¡S a saturated or unsaturated cyclic or bicyclic (C3-C?) heterocyclic group 

containing from one to four heteroatoms independently selected from the group consisting Qf 

oxygen, sulfur, nitrogen and NR٩ wherein R9 ¡S hydrogen or (С٢Сб)а1ку1.

13. A compound according to claim 1, wherein m ¡S 1; n is 1; 0 is 13 ,2 ا or 4: p ¡S 0; 

15 q ¡S 1, 2 or 3; r ¡S 0; A ¡S oxygen; B ¡S oxygen; r2٠ R3٠ r4 and r1 are hydrogen: E is oxygen and

R5 ¡S a group of the formula

R 12

、13

R■

or r5 ¡S a saturated or unsaturated cyclic or bicyclic (C3-C7)heterocyclic group containing 

from one to four heteroatoms independently selected from the group consisting of oxygen，sulfur，

20 nitrogen and NR9, wherein R9 is hydrogen or (С٢Сб)а1ку1_

14. A compound according to claim 1, wherein m is 1; n ¡S 1; 0 is 1: p ¡S 0; q ¡S 0; r ¡S

0; A and r2 are taken together to form a group of the formula

wherein A is nitrogen; B ¡S oxygen: r1 ¡S (Ci-Ce)alkyl or (CêCio)aryl wherein the aryl 

25 group is optionally substituted by halo, (С٢Се)а1ку1，(С٢С6)а1коху٠ hyd٢oxy(C٢C6)alkÿ amino.
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5 (С٢С6)а1ку1ат؛по, ((Ci-C6)a!kyl)2amino or hydroxy(Ci，Calkylamino; E is oxygen and R5 ¡s a 

group of the formula

、11
,12

、13

or R5 is a saturated or unsaturated，cyclic or bicyclic (C3-C7)heterocyclic group 

containing from one to four heteroatoms independently selected from the group consisting of

10 oxygen，sulfur, nitrogen and NR9, wherein R9 is hydrogen 0٢ (С٢Сб)а1ку1■

15. A compound according to claim 1 ٠ wherein m is 1 ; n is 1 ; 0 is 1 ; p is 0; q is 0: r is
0; A and R2 are taken together to form a group of the formula

wherein A is oxygen; B is oxygen; rI is (Ci-Ce)alkyl or (C6-Ci0)aryl wherein the aryl 

15 group is optionally substituted by halo,(С٢Сб)а1ку1，(C٢C6)alkoxy٠ hyd٢0xy(C٢C6)alkyl，amino, 

(С٢Сб)а1ку1атп0，((С٢С6)а1ку1)2ат؛по 0「hydroxy(Ci_C6)alkylamino; E is oxygen and R5 is a

group of the formula

11
R

‘12

R
13

or r5 ¡S a saturated or unsaturated, cyclic or bicyclic (C3-C7)heterocyclic group 

20 containing from one to four heteroatoms independently selected from the group consisting of

oxygen，su!fu٢١ nitrogen and NR9, wherein R9 is hydrogen or (Ci"C6)alkyl.

16. A compound according to claim 1, wherein m is 1; n is 0; 0 is 0; p is 0; q is 0: r is

0; A is oxygen; r1 is (C6-Cio)a٢yl or a saturated or unsaturated，cyclic or bicycic (C3-C7) 

heteracyclic group containing as the heteroatom one to four of the group consisting of oxygen，

25 sulfur，nitrogen and NR9 wherein R9 is a hydrogen or (С٢Сб)а1ку1 wherein the aryl or heterocyclic
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5 group is optionally substituted by halo, (С٢Сб)а1ку1，(C٢C6)alkoxy٠ hydroxy(C٢C6)alkyl，amino, 

(С٢С6)а1ку1ат1ПО١ ((С٢Сб)а1ку1)2ат[П0 or hydraxy(Ci-C6)alkylamino; E ¡S oxygen and R is a 

group of the formula

or R5 ¡S a saturated or unsaturated，cyclic or bicyclic (C٣C7)heterocyclic group 

10 containing from one to four heteroatoms independently selected from the group consisting of

oxygen，sulfur, nitrogen and NR9, wherein R9 ¡S hydrogen or (C٢C6)alkyl.

17. A compound according to claim 1٠ wherein m is 1: n is 1; 0 ¡S 0; p is 0; q is 1: r is

0; A is oxygen; B is NH; r4 is hydroxy (Ci-Ce)alkyl; r1 is (C٦-C6)alkyl; E is oxygen and R5 is a 

group of the formula

or r5 ¡S a saturated or unsaturated, cyclic or bicyclic (C3-C7)heterocyclic group 

containing from one to four heteroatoms independently selected from the group consisting of 

oxygen，sulfur，nitrogen and NR9, wherein R9 is hydrogen or (С٢Сб)а1ку1.

18. A compound according to claim 1ل selected from the group consisting of:

20 N-(4-(1-Hydroxy，1-methyl_ethM^

nicotinamide;

N-(4-(1-Hydroxy-1-methyl-ethyl)^^

2-(3-(1-Hydroxyi_o-ethyl)-phe^ 

nicotinamide;

25 N-(4-(1-Hydroxy-1-me_-ethyl)-^^

(土)2-(3-Acetyl-phenoxy)-N-(1，hydra^

2-(2,3-D¡hyd٢o-benzo(1,4)d¡ox¡n-6-ytoxy)-N-(4-(1-Hyd٢oxy-1-methy^^

nicotinamide;

N-(4-(1-Hyd٢oxy-1-methyl-ethyl)-benzyl)-2-(3-(1-methoxyimino-eth٧l)-phenoxy)- 

30 nicotinamide:
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5 N-(2-Chloro，benzyl)-2-(4-fluor。^^

N—(5-Chlo「o-thiophen-2—ylmethyl)_2-(pyrid¡n_3-yloxy )-nicotinamide; 

2-(4-Fluo٢o-phenoxy)-N-[4-(3-hy^^

N-[4-(1-Hydroxy-l-methyl-ethyl)-benz٧l]-2-(3-nitro-phenoxy )-nicotinamide;

2- (4—Fluoro-phenoxy)—N-(2-oxo-2١3-dihyd「o-1H-indol-5ÿlmethyl)—nicotinamide:_

10 N-[2-(3-Acetyl-phenoxy)-pyri٠^^

acetamide:

3- {3"[4-(1-Нус1гоху-1٠٠те1пу1-е1Ьу1)-Ьепгу1сагЬатоу1]-рупс1؛п-2-у1оху۶Ьепго؛с acid

methyl ester:

2_(4-Fluoro_phenoxy)-N-[4-(1(^

15 2-(4-Fluo٢o-phenoxy)-N-(1-thiophen-2_yl-ethyl)^^

N-[2-Chlo٢o-4-(1-hydroxy-1-methyl-ethyl)-benzyl]-2-(3-cyano-phenoxy)-nicotinamide;

2-(3-Cyano-4-fluoro-phenoxy)-N-[4-(1-h٧droxy-1-methyl-ethyl)-benzyl]-n¡cotinam¡de¡

N^2_Chloro-4-(1-hydroxy_1-me_^

nicotinamide:

20 N-[2-Chloro-4-(l-hydroxy-l-methyk^

nicotinamide:

2-(3-Acetyl-phe_y)-N^2-chlo٢o-4|

2-(3-Acetykphe_y)-N-[4-(1"hydro^

2-(3-Acetykphenoxy)-N-[4-(1-hyd^^

25 2-(3,4-DifluQ「o-phe，y)-N-[4-(1-hy^^

2-(4-Fluoro_phenoxy)-N-[4-(1-hydra^

2-(3-Cyan0-phen0xy)-N-[4-(1-hydr0xy-1٠٠methyl-ethyl)-cycl0hexylmethyl]-

nicotinamide:

(+)-2-(Ben2o[1I3]dioxol-5-yloxy)-N-[4-(1-hydroxy-ethyl)-cyclohexylmethyl٦-

30 nicotinamide;

(-)-2-(3-Cyano-4-fluoro-phe，y)-N-[4-(1-h^^ cyclohexylmethyl]-

nicotinamide;

(+)-2-(3-Cyano-4-fluoro-phenoxy)-N-[4-(1-hydroxy-ethyl)"Cycl٥hexylmethyl]-

nicotinamide;

35 (+)-2-(2,3-D¡hydro-benzo[1,4]d¡oxin-6-yloxy)-N-[4-(1-hydro

nicotinamide:

(-)■2-(2,3-Dihydro-benzo[1,4]d^  ̂

nicotinamide;

2-(Benzo[1,3Jdioxol-5-yloxy)^^
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5 2-(Benzo[1,3]dioxol-5-yloxy)-٠N-[4-(1-hydroxy٠1-methyl-ethyl)-cyclohexylmethyl]-

nicotinamide;

2—(3-Acetyl-phenoxy)-N-[4-(1-hydroxy-ethyl)_ cyclohexylmethyl]—nicotinamide: and 

2-(3-Cyano-4-fluoro-phenoxy)-N-[2-fluoro-4-(1-hydroxy-1-methyl-ethyl)-benzyl٦-
nicotinamide:

10 N-[4-(1-Hydr0xy-1-methyl-ethyl)-benzyl]-2-(3-meth0xy-phen0xy)-nic0tinamide;

2-(3-Cyano-phenoxy)-N-[4-(1-hy^

N-[4-(1-Hyd「oxy-1-methyl-ethy^^ and

2-(3-Асе1у1٠٠٠рИепоху)-Н-[4-(1-Ьус1гоху-1-те1пу1-еШу1)-Ьеп2у1]-п؛соипат؛с1е.

19. A pharmaceutical composition for the treatment of respiratory，allergic，

15 rheumatoid，body weight regulation，inflammatory and central nervous system disorders such as

asthma，chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, adult respiratory diseases syndrome’ shock， 

fibrosis，pulmonary hypersensitivity，allergic rhinitis atopic dermatitis٠ psoriasis，weight control， 

rheumatoid arthritis, cachexia, c٢0hn's disease, ulcerative colitis, arthritic conditions and other 

inflammatory diseases: depression，multi-infarct dementia and AIDS ¡n a mammal, including a

20 human，comprising an amount of a compound of claim 1 or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt 

thereof，effective in such preventions or treatment and a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier■

20. A method for the treatment of respiratory, allergic) rheumatoid，body weight 

regulation，inflammatory and cental nervous system disorders such as asthma, chronic 

obstructive pulmonary disease) adult respiratory diseases syndrome，shock，fibrasis, pulmonary

25 hypersensitivity, allergic rhinitis，atopic dermatitis，psoriasis, weight control, rheumatoid arthritis， 

cachexia, crohn's disease, ulcerative colitis, arthritic conditions and other inflammatory diseases， 

depression, multi-infarct dementia and AIDS in a mammal, including a human，comprising 

administering to said mammal an amount of a compound of claim 1 or a pharmaceutically 

acceptable salt thereof，effective in such treatment.

30 21. A pharmaceutical composition for selective inhibition of PDE4 D isozymes which

regulate the activation and degranulation of human eosinophils useful in the treatment of 

respiratory，allergic, rheumatoid，body weight regulation, inflammatory and centrai nervous 

system disorders such as asthma, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease，adult respiratory 

diseases syndrome, shock，fibrosis，pulmonary hypersensitivity，allergic rhinitis, atopic dermatitis，

35 psoriasis, weight control, rheumatoid arthritis, cachexia, crohn's disease, ulcerative colitis, 

arthritic conditions and other inflammatory diseases，depression, multi-infarct dementia and AIDS 

in a mammal, including a human，comprising administering to said mammal a PDE4 D isozyme 

inhibiting effective amount of a PDE4 D isozyme inhibiting compound or a pharmaceutically 

acceptable salt thereof，effective in such treatment and a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier.
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5 22. A method for selective inhibition of PDE4 D isozymes which regulate the

activation and degranulation of human eosinophils useful ¡n the treatment of respiratory，allergic， 

rheumatoid，body weight regulation，inflammatory and central nervous system disorders such as 

asthma，chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, adult respiratory diseases syndrome，shock， 

fibrosis，pulmonary hypersensitivity，allergic rhinitis, atopic dermatitis，psoriasis，weight control,

10 rheumatoid arthritis, cachexia, crohn's disease, ulcerative colitis, arthritic conditions and other 

inflammatory diseases，depression，multi-infarct dementia and AIDS in a mammal, including a 

human, comprising administering to said mammal a PDE4 D isozyme inhibiting effective 

amount of a PDE4 D isozyme inhibiting compound or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof， 

effective in such treatment.
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